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Parent Can’t Hold Office ■MltoltlltK Wôtlllt

mi
*

S
.fey

Expected That There Will Be No 
Limit to the Fullest Possible 

Investigation.
Substitution of Word Treaty for 

Word Agreement Considered a 
Backward Step.

Ottawa Forced to Yield, and 
Now Both Arms have Been 

Lost to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

>1 Hon. Mr. L-^.' .olds a Meel- 
M* W Jay Evening

o#y-.Efcti—
^ «» Story.

5s-/ alone, that mill have to v ^ a®h,nK‘0'>.F'b. 1L—President Roosa. 
ÿ*» That la why It le his "** «ddressed a letter to Senator 

nni.nff.* the '««itenant-governor to t-u,lom. chairman of the commit ee on 
relie\e t..m at once of his trust. If he, foreign relations statin» ti... ** ^
falls to appreciate this it is to be hoped I tion -, . ,,,nK lhat “*« ac-
that the lieutenant-governor will seek ., ” ,hat comnilttee In amending the 
an early opportunity or pointing H out art>i,raUon treaties by substituting 
t0 him- ,he word ■•agreement" the ,

w

63 A preliminary canter In the Investi-1 
gallon of the charges against President1 
Veudon and Prof. McLennan occupied j Montreal. Feb. 11. (Special.)—*’! have 
less than an hour In Oegoode Hall on !done my duty to my party and to my 

The feature of the aesaion j Province and we will, of course, win.'* 
was the introduction of counsel for the | ~~HON- LOMER GOVIN. 
various parties ooAcerned. I. F. Hell-j 'Hon' Lomer Oouln will In very short 
muth will look after the case for the time ** flrat minister of this province."

i
■-#=

Liber-
Pay
duty xSaturday.

forthe charges. ~HON- ADELARD TVROEON.
**I have no intention of resigning, and

students who are bring! 
and Prof. MeOregor Young and Mr. 
l«odwig will represent President Leu- W,H fl«ht u <~t to the end."-HON. N.

S. PARENT.

PARENT Win. RBSK.sf, treaty.** is. In his opinion not a step
Ouehe.. _ .—~— forward but a step backward, if (ho
Quebec. Feb- 11.—(Special-)—Altho word "treaty** la substituted the treaties

____  things In Political circles here appear would amount to
The readers of The Sunday World can ^^^SS. W. '' oa,m °" the surface. Dame Rumor's ment against the whole nrim-ini. «»

take their choice, but It does not seem ‘'“'gue is busy with all kinds of stories, general arbitration treaty. *
at all possible for Premier Parent to Yesterday It was reported that Sir Wll- The president also says that If la the
hold on to office. It can he stated, in fr,d Laurier *as coming down from Ol- judgment of the president an imànl
«act. that by Tuesday the quisle will be taaa today to try and effect reconcill- merit nullifies a proofed treaev St
over, and that Hon. Looter Ooitfn will ” lun which *hp Parent faction has teems to him that it is no tern clrnriv
be premier of this province. bt'en Preaching since the caucuses, his duty to refrain from *****

Ottawa has been forced to yield, and REW premier to re. However. Sir Wilfrid did not turn up secure a ratification of
the premier and the minister of justice Mow. •- A. '■•«.», K.C.. MJL.A. ** expected- treaty.

âis'rHs'ïS»
ea in a few days. that the three ex-minlstni^p"^^ ' îtreh^^!Ï!» Vis^ fo.VÆ' ‘«*ay It was^re^ „

Hon. Mr. Parent reached Montreal r* m I jf** wil,ln* *• »c«wÂ/5iin- ***« deal ol surprise and sevenu
this morning, and after taking break- ^he Oaaette tku « " I willing to join his cabi- j asserted that the letter con firm smB
fast at-the Place Viger he left at Under th^Ireum^ne^T^ïl hT£,î > X b- member of what they had eUmed
orice for Ottawa. It Is stated on the very Mr. £%^™fd ^etLlir bU^”',.^ wonts "^

best authority that he is to be appoint- P^es a duty to the province, a duty not ; mke. as one of them would be leader P-'t-,he oswntlal points. They lns st-
- Pteosed to hoar all who had anything to ' *“* *> tjre Grand Trunk Pacific Con- folTUTfoe ^ they would1 get steed^‘"tres",

-y within the limit, o, the Invest- j ^"*^2^5* M 'L™?
UO0-- He had received two letters, one his little trip to oitaw'a^Sundiy. It follv wre^todhT existent £** > " £*. M°P!.t* OW * con admitU^R
frees W. C. Good, a competitor of Pat- seen» that the big schoolmaster could remaiî^and F-I-G-H-T fo.Tki "uiy ' —"-tton ,b*tJaPp* tbp two factions, is ... t——-
terew, in the aware, of ,** sod the both ^ ihc had hoys st the do arihe^nVorX-^Parion fo P°8Ui°n ^ 5^5

^toad from C. R. Jamieson, editor of Unit to MoM a Meetlaw tb*pro'',Jlcc. The situation ooti front- There appears to be some ground for lhe Pteroga lives of the senate, and to
Varsity, expressing their willingness to Hon. Mr. Monet telephones from his mflorireT^th <**2**in* *», ,he statement that Parent wltT ttrow *“5”* that U1* word **t5baty" should be
testify. Upon his asking If any of the county to-day that he will hold a meet- that°which gave rise to ‘the'^ri^rf ' thPistm<oi^d<>n,F" ** h* Ï2 *®r °“*wa îî 1̂^‘,t.f2rfiaffePP,ent'‘,n •*' of tho
Parties concerned had secured counsel. J'* •* st- Rvmi on Monday evening scandals whkd, made the ^ult T^n the c^t^fom SUwren"ihe ‘Î
P~f. McGregor Young announced lha ' e!2ct^ t^° * byword until the ,^p.ewcrè I Ottawa^1,V^t^' ^wtTJïï and ^"«è.
«>* would appear in bMmU of the prest- w^’h^d^Ptmi, °fKPP',,±ïïr ,hose To wWp' Pkaa characterised byeS^R
*»L M. H. Ludwig arose fov ^of. ! ^t Zt,°Mrî M^t'TKvT^ Tod0reputa^'^^elr relfiTTenr^dSu^..‘Cthe^hit''thl^
McLennan, and I. F. Hellmuth said he1 i’I * "»«nUter by Monday and will It He Bow. I «<.n*Tlax\Tera*^fo^ »ot. If ÎT would^wn^Z,8^^?.^^
tr** appearing for some of the student*, M^MonsL ,Mr" T“2n* Wl“'' ln thp foot ] adopt, as these men h îd^Sn^^t^d U*e «reaty-maklkg power. * —

He was not ready yet to present eri- "that I invite to thls'meeting w^k^h^Llte^d Urt* ?°^h,hP w"*I Lt SUMK>rt him but up to the present it'"a*”*Ahp *Pn*t«re who took this po.
denee. who have anything to say aLlnst me tT.. 2 tMa K° lhe hae “«* mad«* such a threat, if he ;|«°«>.t<yday In addition to Mr. Spoon- r

and especially those vhotob^ concern of oars. Hut ever intended to do so. All the met "ff* **•»«■ Foraker and Lodge. The
talking against me thru intervilw,^* ?ba.t ls ”f «T6»* concern to every man who came here to attend the caucuses 'atter was especially firm in supporting 
the new^p^ IamreLv ha™« the Interests the good name have returned hon». It i* now expect - «J» committee amendment, and lasted
and all of them. You may also say that iT'that if^M^'parent'm!!? ^l***^.1* I ** “îîî by Monday or Tuesday next ■ *ba‘ with all due regard to the prest*

lives. Senator Foraker was no less 
p^Phatle in his declaration to the same

jAij don and Prof. McLennan, respectively. 
Everything was done with the utmost 

». deliberation, and the commission. If it 
" TroceedsAt the present speed, will never 

-’sbe open to a charge of rashness. The 
"tiny court-room of the master-in-ordi
nary was crowded to the verge of dls-

Pareat Caa*t Hold OHIee.
A specific

comfort by profeesora and arts and
x b* students, when the commission en

tered imposingly, and 
at the row of tables in front of the 

■ awMence. Acting Reglstrai) Bolltho 
woe asked to treed the resolution of the 
oenate regarding the investigation, and 
the warrant from the lieutenant-gover- 
aer. . ...

Chancellor Sir William Meredith then 
Mated that the commission had Inti
mated In the press that they would be

endeavoring la 
the amended -ted themselves

]

Maay Called; Few Appear.
The chancellor then turned to the 

spectators and asked for further Wlt-
■ cesses W. O. Good and J. W. McBetn, 

both contestants In
■ signaled that they the 1900 award.

=~sfi SIR MACKENZIE 10 RtPLV TO MAÛ6ART 
Wmm. w ONLY ON THE fLOOR Of THE HOUSE_______
cver^tof ii* *2* wd*'"S to hand hts case - ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- t,0‘ meet 0,1 Wednesday. It will an-

the if Any Answer to the Published Version of the Famous Soil of 1896 Is Necessary, It 
îmh v will Be Made. He Declares.

r °r thp^'hltfon .^oL7. Th<‘ W»rld «" *“+**>- afternoon, made on the fioor of the senate.** -kensie himself said : rotsVa^' at »
regard to îh,! tToTwaro.'?"",'^^w,tb ! ®Ter‘he lonF-distanpc telephone, asked, “Would Sir Mackenxlecare to hare th> “I have not yet read the Toronto J* !'** been decided to create a com- 
1W. The minutes t^re al^ M«<*kp»*ic Howell at Belleville If article read to him now?** queried The papers, so cannot, even if l wishe.1 -o °* IW?*frty at a «alary of
ssstr kF^T5 sr saisi; ™*“, 7» » *r zzjzz: sr^sszffsnu*yr^2
t-r-ite the*i^G?i,nSt Hhe ,seo «ward. De the Paiements made m the housel -He would not.-" was the prompt re- ter. I will tell you this much, however elded, 
bed decidS thTTtheWae»7rôlw. 1 ^ida-v concerning the|ply, “and. In any event, he would say if after a perusal of the iwpers
factory. " d as satis- famous bolt. Sir Mackenzie's son. nothing. If there Is any reply—if there mining a report of the debate I

Mr. Brvb.rr", Bvldeere. i speaking for his father, s^d : jis any reply."-the repetition given with sider that an answer Is necessary I
c or Kcgistrar Hrebner oc-! "Slr Mackenzie Boweli has not yet added emphasls-"it will be In the sen- shall make it from my place in the
•^radTET JSSSSST „Mr He"' ,'ead ‘he arUCle rermetl ,0- « thprp • 1 senate.*** He courteously declined for
'™;a= Mr. Krehne^.^l° bi?.|t!atJni.c- U!‘y reply to ** made to »• « *«» be To à World Correspondent, Sir Mae- .her reference to the nuttier.
'*tal to the ease.
nerh:wooMSUCe aî°ss said that Mr. Breb- 
.,,, i ,hUld. llot he back until April l 
sialement1 hHxnCell°r suPP'c'«cnted thé 

that It would I
Mine f^d LP,‘Jr t.° reca" him at this 
ù vest è f.iè Un", se thing to delay the 

Mr £ „ n until bis return, 
tv mi Id finally agreed that it< J?ÎLbt "al‘s,actor>- for him to write 
*'ilmiit d.uestions he «ishçd answered.

nd ha\in»Mr,0Rroh °PPOSinR rouns*‘l 
v ritin_ ,* Mr* Brebner answer them In
faruLt lavv °a'h; accopdine to Cali

sire’îhJfîr*1’0" again expressed the de- 
nouldh 1 nv,one who wishvd to speak 
sitm Ji»m' forward, and the commis- 

j u"tll next Saturday at

FORMAN TO GET PROMOTION-
^ *** ^ -9l»Nie NmuI #f >R>f n 

De»«r«Me»t at *UHH> Salary.

I

I

con-
STRUCK BY A TRAIN.cou

de.» Palmer Killed
Early Saturday Aral

Cobourg. Feb. tL—At an early hour 
this morning a fatal accident occurred 
r.t the Division-street crossing, when 
Jean Palmer, a young woman who has 
been employed as a domesllc at the 
lommerclal House here, was struck by 
a passing train and instantly killed. A* 
coroner's Inquest will be held.

II.LAESS EADS I* MTCIDG.
Altotut Man.. Feb. II.—(Special.)— 

Peter Schwartx. a member of J R p. 
Schwartz, grain dealers, highly respect
ed and unmarried, aged «. committed 
mnellf la*1 nl,rh,• afler two months’ 

Deceased recently donated >1000 to 
funds'' m,saio,w and *1°00 to the school

at Cebear# 
■*-

hours later the building would hat- 
been occupied by an audience com po - 
ed principally of «omen and children- 
As It «"as the chorus girls had some 
difficulty in escaping the flames. The 
exit ’of an audience under similar con
ditions would have been hampered l»y 
the fact that the main entrance is by 
a winding staircase.

The Casino is located at the corner 
of 39th street and Broadway, in the 
heart of the theatre and hotel district, 
and the crowd- that -gathered stalled all 
traffic and hampered the firemen.

The house was built by Rudolph 
Aronson. At present it is under the
management of Sam S and Lee Shu- St. Petersburg. Feb. it.—The society

New York. Feb. 1L—The Casino he- bert._____________ ______ of Russian Iron Masters. repre-
.. .^°n£Jh??e who attended the session ! «trè. one of the most historic of New, A.nyrc,r llin UQC PUinUfll-V mem'oSa liTéd T,000 “f p»P'<a' has
"am Pn^'S.»?1 I^l0n* Mei»n-| York play houses, and the scene of the CARNEGIE AND MRS. CHADWICK "^enl T foe P«-
Prof. FnLrer. pî^rr^uéiT‘^tUM^ r*rod,,ction of many fM,nvua U*huTli, lre.ma.ler Pr.»tw. t. Urn «„ "MntalMR on foe labor querttoÜT pohrt- 
< urdy. Dean Reeve. Dr. Cameron. John! operas, was damaged by fire to-day. ! t levcl.ad to Tcailfy. rdf i. . ,he a“»u<le of the peo-
»Volf„and.u0therr °*,nnected with the w ith a loss of *50.000. The blaze started --------- treasures w m »n!? .«.lhf‘ 1° pepree",ve
senate o^foe -«iwroity about> |„ . dressing room the New York. Feb. «--Andre, Orne ^£^22^“*

The trouble which t«$ now well ir third floor over the stage, while a re F,e a»n»ulived to da> that he uould go pie
crises out of'the diséaMsfoJîio, ô'f° thé hears», of the chorus of the Lady J? C,evela,,d ‘® trotif> a*ains* furlhp'" dP<*'-re that
hlhfrvrr “IT, awarda or ‘he Ex- ! Teazle" company «as in progress. Tno j C",8sfe 1 hadwick, who is under ar- .lluThe[T>n,p Luv^Th,"
iiW â” d^ ana»-»,,1851 *T ,the ve;lrs they were throw., into a panic, me, of j "*» lhat <"ity- charged with obtain- wlth a systen.of g^vemmTn ^ bïS on
wTue'r^n- the company escaped uninjured- One | ^h Vp^^nrsmï»!^^

r xCai*m^ Junius. Jr., who chorus girl fell while going down <h“ ; it is alleged that the signatures were latIon. equality for all before ik* \8,1'
-:,Ur.srSdZ‘l.Loudon. a"j Prof. Stairs of the stage entrance and was. forgeries. Mr. Carnegie's announce : inviolability „f domicil^ foe rreht m

There were no spectators ... the 'he ,rand jur>. a, Cleveland on March « ers. freedom of .plex h aéd oress ^oé 
I a tee when the five broke vue Two had been served ul»on him- universal compulsory educe lion " *

/ÎON MASTERS FOB PfflPlf
»

I
Democratic Principles Must Prevail 

or Normal Relations Can 
Not Be Renewed,

No Spectators in the Building at the 
• Time and No One is ~* 

Harmed.

WEATHER Sl'XDAY.

**•* wGI fall Sawday. The wla(M 
Mill blew atromit fee* the

DEATHS.
BKOWX Kdi. 10th. Ttuinuis Itnm u. la HU 

"hM Tear, at his late residence. Ill Man* » 
nl.ig-a venue.

Funeral from the above addrew oe * 
Monday. 13th lint., at 3 ,,.m 

GI.USTKH In this city, on .he llth loaf..
Mo*. Mary t.luster, widow 
Thomas G luster, aged go 

The funeral wll} take place front he» 
late reside tire. 136 Seaton sttvet.uu Mme 
.lay uawniaa at A3.» o'clock to St. Paulk 
Church., thence ■» St. Michael * 
tery

i wnt.

of the late
.rears.

? i(•oMtlnaed on Page 16 t'emg
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leysiîss? sf'sssrs s^-sssasrsefe.tfsrs;: xui

vincial sectary. He g^TdowJ drep'wi^a mtn Ts^own 
reckVÆ «L8et%°,n,'he t0 *t** * kkk at him: but^hen ht is

^trssesrjir^KfiMff^Rss.M* - £•£ ï'si'.ssssstsvsâ; t? ^many people most. The doctor has an Whitney's advisers. His on. /r^in 
Atsy mode of expression, uses graceful sharp Contrast ” ,»r X«h>?t who

SSÆ'ïss*au «suas*£yr£?5
^yn« ~«e." an exJeraionW1 «T S •S®®JjS5g25?«

sseriS3!â8SK,t?s-.%> ssaanataarsd^rr''}.n, to be tested, but they ara «*•** he has made.' He had »n"LL^
all looted upon as men who ta 1 b > ‘ elu» of «rood cabinet HwthîüM.a !? P.Vtr 
Jrust*^ to gtre reasonably progressive has made mistakes he £’25Sï*d ,f he 
ond honest administration. Thev are1 * 5?  human.
Sho ^rttKUlf^ bri,liant’ perhaps, but ' Mrmry uWS.

gUiVs^^r^'s:; 8 tftSWîsBÿsÊàïS'syS^^LÏMSsÆ £&»-“A*S.SaS g
haps Mr. Gamey will yet fig^. as JC w •¥» W".*rë< hn£Jl

r.pSfiS“:
SSHSSSgBsass- s-s £B. sB,~3ks
eral elections for two years yet. From' ■>""< contributed largely6to thh, Interesting
declined"*!?1 th* ,ort“nes of Mr. Ross] ?'»hp ""cen. The Ornm1!i«
d~»~* If P^‘„ ■ervl«» are to be re- ">7" '«*"«» in the mat-
cognlsed, and Mr. Whitney has verv Wkî^Lr^w‘"t'*d ^ ””■»•*» of rateable **• ^ork of -^‘ *"** *°a photographs,

via guard to some extent, then af Tea
WhitneyancyanP^«e Tver Tt^ng Mr inTZlon^iTJ formed
power?u 1 *fa^oTG<Uney ,s a t*I l^mght°hî'lf n'^ind of « wm-lilse and the wholesaler ascribes tie
-------- the abllitv to master>lfi>a,a,»Ptf « week <» P^orioa •f lit «hilling* | suddeo and phenomenal adraure in Ash
Of a denartmeo, lhe deta,,a hasSL* Thclte, 2 ,iLde,th * '“dr! parity to had weather awl |«rt.'y to the
crown “ h thal nf mines or reached:* non wW<>w* Rradnnlly, alleged depredations of Chinese, who, they

_ mi»^d nsrmen? bad to say. Ash with set nets ami destroy vast
Speaking of Mr. Gamey.. what a ***y ___________I quantities of Ash. As It stand» now. so fsr

re—°*T has come over some peord»- In _____.... “ |«-’ trnenmero are eoneemed. It is a ease ofO» up tp (be b'.l.linVK*r*77..7igt 2 'tL2!"‘e'*- •» t-hielren.'.M.iî"("^^Tu'.n

* “* “* » -«»'• ffss&'SFiSz&aFr* =*•* «^^^rssrTaiiatt.^ssAnjararis---r'.tjssuv: .xjs_a raine of ewer OS0.e00.000. I boats and ai,nanti».

■ *=
-> j- T- ?+jr -y»m . BASTEDO*LADIES,Big Values FAHAVE 77 UNI SHEET EAST.

YOU
NOTICED?

.

Composed some iMen’s Kels-
Latest styles — sew American 
blocks—fur Me—regular 
S3 Hats—Special.......

*s Shirts—
Our 11.50 Shirts—new designs— 
fast colors — perfect fit

OUR CLEARING SAL
— OF —

■ seiHaise," and is sung 
ingmen. Especially Î 
two days. It was pi 
Russia," published bj

1:50 $40,000 w$™ fine Fura
TO fOur own make, AT AND UNDER COST.

Anything in Furs Mate la Order at Sale Prices^
Alaska Seal, Near Sex!, Persian, Bokharan and Astrakhan t ? 

Jackals in every style. Positively The beet value in the citv 
STOLES, RUFFS AND MUFFS-Mink. Sable, Alaska 

Sable, Fosos, in white, blue,grey, Isabella, and all other forg 
Men's Fur-lined and Fur Coats at lowest uric». ,» 

the trade. Send for catalog. y m
RAW FURS—We pay New York prices. S*nd lor' 

price list.

* Ye meek and 
Who plot 

Who pray for 
And wait 

Cease this dep 
Shun servile h 

Cast meel 
No end of suff 

Till endlei

1.00
Men’s Sieves-

Fownes* famous Walking and 
Driving Gloves— 11.50"I fin 
value—special................? I • VV

I

m

CRAWFORD BROS. Crew \£’L\

Limited.
TAILORS,

Cor. Yonge end Skater S:s.

•-

’FRISCO FISH DEAR. ANOTHER JAIL SQUABBLE.
May •Alee sad V» Umols County's Latent OMetal 

Not Held Min Job UsK.
Wholenalrra In Ct

Goe^ the frire. AN EX-PUQIU8TII

By John L. Sullivan, Grei 
Smoke clgaretsï Chop i 

dii anyone any good, and the;

•St. Catharines. Feb. 11.—(Special.)— 
Sheriff Dawson this -afternoon notified 
the turnkey in charge of the county Jat| ? _
since the death of Governor Blain. that . 
George Bush, the new governor, whose 
appointment was made on Jap. $1,would 
be op hand to take charge on Mondav.
There has been a great deal of criticism 
indulged In here over the appointment-«
It will not be allowed to stand.

Surveyors are at work surveying for 
a railway between here and Hamilton.
They will not Bay who they are or whom 
they are working for. and the opinion 
prevails here and In the country that 
the ^surveyors are wonting for the C-

"It Is a surprise to me," said a pro
minent citizen of tne country to-uay 
"that the C.KK- have neglected tnia . 
side "Of Hamilton, and you can rest as
sured that they will not neglect the pro
fitable business to be got in the Nia
gara peninsula much longer."

Fan Francisco. Feb. 11. -Altho the waters 
In the vicinity of this city are teeming with 
Isa of endless variety, this class of food 
las become the dearest commuTlty In the 
market. An advance of 'M0 per cent, ban 
Jest taken plaee In the price ct all kinds 
Af fish. Salmon has liera advanced from 
five tenta to 35 cents and striped bass from 
5 cents to 30 cents. The retailer blames 
the whUeaale dealers, all of whom a tv In

lilTO SIZES IIP! MEN
muniKIGIHT

out.
1*3 jut ever drink? Well, 

money and a lot of trouble.
I con i believe In leoturin 

smoking c’gartts. When you 
cigar, or a pipe. •

No oce bar to smoke anyt 
ence that ac toy ever lived ne 
ami swipe fprles once yn a w 
they didn't try tte apples an; 
good.

'
'

Everybody Not Satisfied, But Frémit r 
Has Done Well Under 

Circumstances. >-.• I ought to know what 1 m 
in ■>•>' time tad vas ghid to gi 
driuking n;ni as anj<..•;« f*S ■ 

I've nrutk a it l of H k. my 
mjcli. lots too much, and sroo 

Almut the only thing I bra

Mr. Whitney and his cabinet have

°f Ontario. It was natural to expect 
that the announcement of the allot
ment of portfolios would cause consid
erable disappointment In some quarters 
and satisfaction in others. There were 
probably twenty men elected to the 
newt legislature who have friends who 
believe that they have claims tor cabi
net rank. Mr. Whitney was handicap
ped by the overwhelming nature of his

life.
I'm an advocate ct- tempo 

drinking and eating. Ï used to 
two ntals a day. and I’m tettei 

Now. Im not peeing as a 
simply telling what I’ve learner 
tV world for years longer and 
it not been for intemperance in 
I didn't drink much in training, 
but al that I did too much of 
whipped me if he had made m 

I bad a wonderful const it m 
never d*< 

t some nr

How Sickness Starts Preferential restai Mate.
Pall Mall Gazette: It is the dictum of fi 

a colonial postal authority that Great- 
Britain alone among the nations of the. 

•world makes a promt out- of her postal 
Hrrviee. This fact, if fact it be, adds 
considerably to the Interest of looking 1
possed^'T which have since ■

terido m-rves. B^a. roar mmj, ^^ '

Jtes. Tright s^DbcaJ-Uver te^utori-' tLThfwl'k ror^lmSTthte ™ TT dïïL’ïw** the ^
ties-,1er, Irragalarlttes Bowel Iro^Uari- ^ Z STr^rUr -r forUe"^^s srssS and ^*£5? js?œs«'d.ro.,bv to iterongen,,,. vermin-serve ^^.thlriy y^ .hl, thought e.^te £ TroS ^uu^Tlv^Ts ^

tirely separate none systems When we »l-«‘ <wmt kh^^e'te’ri,',6 te^’taid *«» ’teutha’*1»'“fuLteLlmî^thât I or m The flgu"?s Published "this year

walk, or talk, or an, we rail Into play a ' gôveraiïg 'pot^T"wadP^Vi! ,h<^ uow_ **■ druy them. And every Ingrédient1 ^ ^'^.,ra,lan "“uncial year l*qg à ,
certain s.-t of nerves—nerves which vl-ev nervra. * ^ nerves — these inside of iny inedieine Is as old as the hills It ^ deficiency on the Commonwealth * 

ds. Thar Is ,h, ,Z | «"«f « simply applied the truths and account of no less than tlVL- 1
That Is why the J I eoiul.ineil the. Ingredients Into a remedy J*®- ® return which has caused nerhsaim . >*'
awuth opened, or’-s.________________________that Is practically rortnin. i Mw logically than might ^ I

- But my years of pu tient experiment will appear--* renewal ofTJim rBcUtU.y
I »v«u you nothing If yon do mu neeept age rate toThte ^uûU^M M*^ ^
II my elfer. For laits and reason and even ounce and nf m P®r half ■ ■

Il mon- than a million homes Dr. Sheep's Me- ' «“odesia. which also retains the hi eh.
|| storatlve Is known. There are tbow- all *r rule, sustain a loos on the Dostofltiv 

aromid you—your friends and nelghlwws, but « would not be fed” to reward ttel 
perhnps-whoec suffering It has relieved, tect as effect and- cause for 
There Is not a physician anywhere who distances and small
dares tell you I am wrong In the new medi- render anv___ B^PUlatlotl would
eal principle!, which-r'apply. Your own I Canada /.,?^** urilwnunerative. In 
twuuiMi seuse will tell you to treat not 0f fof Jlccurath comparison
the ailing organ, hut the nerve that rou i, >™vm vlft the Other are easily - t
trois It. And for six solid years my re-1 <J5Utn?d' I" the year MW the excels of 
inedy has stoml.the severest test a medi-1 c*Pendlture ever receipts at the cost- > 
vine was ever pot to—I hove said. "If It u™ce amounted to 1553,243. whteK «» 
falls It is fne." sml It has never failed. ISM. had been tiansfOTmed’ir.T- » 1
where there was a possible ehanee for it, Plus of 32M.4S4. m>«with^fdlng thn.ThT

But this mountain of evldenee is of no■ eotabte m^roàe lon^h^ *ncreasetf-* 
avail to those who shut tlielr eyes and introduetu2f^7^fyMhronis,nir 1,1111 
done sway in doubt. For doubt Is harder ruTTs “ °f **•« penny post 
to overmme than disease. I cannot cure ^ aepare,«1 South African
those who lack the faith to try. f'elal h** for .many yearn shown the

So now I have nude this offer. I dlsrc- postal figures. Since the Tear IMS 
ganl the evidence. I lay aside the fare that ?**n there occurred a definite» Xi 
mine Is the largest medhil practice in the 1472.000. the balance has r'eiency ^ 
world, and <-ome to you as a stranger. I on the right side n rom^Twï*8 b,en 
ash yen to lielleve not one word that I had reached f4 -ftKBy S*. thte exce” 
say till you have proven it for yourself. riudln^hT in IS0Î—ex
1 offer to give yon outright a full dollar's „ th° ““stal boom of the two
wvirch of Dr. Shoip's Restorative. No one ‘°i1,n,y£Sra—**1*3 had again advanc*

II vise has ever tried so hard to remove every ^ to pOLW.
I Possilde evens», for doubt, nt Is the ut- In ^ape Colony there was. last v»«r 

most my unbound,xl .onfldeu.v ran suggest. « 1 rifling losa-lese than ^lOfibLwmio 
It is open and frank and fair. |, |, the the previous return „ £108\7 ^i,a

I sul*tnlr m-T Ihnhlvss iH-livf. anee of {19 000 an»l if^le ■/*red,t hal-
I bare made my offer that strangers to that, on the wto2»U y accepted 

my remrily may know. It is not liiteiuleil balances r*vt®“v normally
for or opeii to those who have used mv neu ,sTe^f^ ditUre in this state. The 
ÏT^ ti TU<1-V, “veil no furtInn* evblene^. flgjr^^îî8^"16 out with leas good 
But to Hies,, who have not heard, or. hear- ®iV^E' both being losers.

I iPf" ’V*v h?'v delayed or <loul>t»><l, I sav. —Jhe Orange River’s deficiency of tss.-
SfvT» »r à -éss vrssttsr1 Æ ^

tfanÿm-rised l-utie of mr pre^ rintTon he!v^r y «“ evm the
•nd he will send the Dili to me. ' ' ' low if °f business bound to fol-
" rou awept this opportunity to learn L dy fiow ®T British immigrants

st mv ex liens,, absolut,-Iv. how to lw> rid C5n be expected to bring un race nts to ■ .~r..vVlf0n,‘S <lf ""leJ whi-h -re ‘he disproportionate eiMlïï? ”
«iiiiA'd hy iiisi.ie nervo wwikn.'jtR-t.T \„ r|,i Transvaal returns se»m at fr»t «i»ht

realised, too. that all alimente which I vanse” whl,1* pÏL.Lwi'In '"wri/e Vf, V,rr th!n,^<>mfl,UnfaVOrable- The receipts of 
res»! rom one cause may. of curse. ,6 “ ' "ri" re* P*®Per amounted during !
, oust by one remedy. | resolved not , financial year, which terminatcl '
U> doctor the organs, lint to trroil the one I V June 30, 1903, to £175 34S old and the :
*"r'ur ?hirh otwrates them all. ' |afeMdnl5ri25»rr®r 5°°k 1 en n,sn«nsia. '«iegrjiph service brought the total to

i«ir.“3usKsrvyntdsS.^ïr’B?asisata*

" -i *—«—-, 3Ær‘*vïï\r,sïï: 1
storoxl. When that is done. Nature r . I ...., * , k°v,‘rnment free of charge- which®5*w~ ........ ............... I •K7JKin«Ai'ss 1

D„C,reUmt^nces of the Transvaal ;-l «. 
inmcriaf hole- ‘herefore. it seems as if 'At 
■re penny P®8* were sound finance 
he mo 2s Tnd poiicy- Tb® this fact i. 
be ,.»• equally patent in every colony. Æ vof tw™f OUKh‘ to effect tie adhesion -4 f 

S Bri*iRh at*tes at present I 
outside the system. 1

In the Inside Nervesvictory. Net one man suggested for ■nicking and drinking 
would bare worn dutthe cabinet was defeated by the elec

torate. It would have been easier for 
Mr. Whitney It some of bis friends had 
been rejected at the polls, but he came 
back from the people with an endorse-

Moet forms of stekares start with the
PMOVf.Uf'K WANTS TO Of

Moscow. Feb, 11.—Prince Trout 
president of the Moscow Zemsv 
Informed the assembly of nobl« 
he declines réélection as pro 
marshal of the nobility. Add ret 
meeting of the noblee. Prince T 
sho.v declared that thruout his t, 
of office h,. had always striven to 
tain harmony among the nobil 
Moscow, ana thruout Russia..'bu 
split had manifested Itself durli 
debate on the recent address to ti 
I-eror he had decided not to sc 

.election. The assembly tried to 
Prince Troubetskoy to reconsld 
decision, but he refused to do w 
the former provincial an) d 1st He 
shuts of the nobility, whose hamei 
proposed likewise declined the pos 
dcadlo, X ultimately was tempe 
solved by Prince Troubetskoy col 
tng to remain In office until his s 
soi Is found.

Oxford Wins la Football.
London. Feb. 11.—Oxford woi 

$?>>d annual Inter-University As 
lion football match at the Queen's 
here thi saftccnoon, beating Camt 
by two goals to one- There was a 
attendance, but the game was not 
exciting, .the defence beting better 
the attack.

ment that, secured supporters from 79 
per cent, of the ridings of the province- 
Therefore he had a wide choice. His 
only difficulty was in laying aside the 
claims of one man here and another 
man there. He was given the greatest 
possible freedom in his selections, and 
with the material at his disposal he 
was enabled to select men representa
tive of every section of the province, 
of every class and creed.

Doubtless he made his choice with 
the end in View of giving representa
tion—however harsh this may seem—to 
the nationalities that made up the peo
ple of the province. The particular 
church these people attend, the class 
of business they are engaged in and 
other considerations were not forgot
ten. It is true that, as sonie one lias 
saw, brains should be the first consid
eration: but if a man of brains can be 
selected from a body of men to “repre
sent” that body of men. Mr. Whitney 
has probably done wisely in choosing 
bis cabinet in the manner he has lone. 
For-Instance, he was bound Ay promise 
to recognize the large body of French 
electors by choosing one of their 

-• bar tb sit with him in the 
chamber.

Dr. Resume was the man possessing 
the ability, the charm of

«A-atres.
I utterstiiml first that we have two triol '

our mental
arm can be raised, or the 
the eye shut, at the slightest desire. That'I 
Is why your fingers can delicately pick up 
a pin «me moment and hold a heavy ham
mer the next

rMy

_ „ „„.. .„ J free Dollar Offer
*•— * oc-.esi «,...... 11 Any sick one who hos

net tried my remedy
~'ir:r',:rr„rt;.'.: may have a mi Ooi- 
swlscSr-pBters Worth free. I 

Sr.~£j ask no deposit, no re- 
rad ference, no-secerity.

xxlSrSF6 js nothiie to« , manner, the XX I"11 they fall, we know l| IlflV ftlthPT flflW AP
fluency of speech, who can be depend- il. ;' «be Inevltehle symptom»-Stomach. If F*»Jt VIlllvl IIUW Ul 
ed upon to perfom his duties in a man- *M“er troubles. And t lies,- I lyfop I UfSIl rood .....

s.’SæîsÎ I Will send yon
* er*r w yenr 

t spa as ~ •" ~ j druggist which he will
s: s.'sjir'K s s S!'»!" s accmit in mu nav-quiro, a man of sagacity and business îr»i»"d,itS autres arnli. WVP1' 111 POJ*

2S ■eirt for a regilar,
SS'Mr.srij.rs «.irfSi stantfard size Dollar 
îs ï-ïïS-2 ‘ - in* J Til

rpSHna snl the hill to me.
«Thr?r " aS ravorabiy impressed ^t.^'ai^X C. I. SNOOP MDwith the aggregation of stars that Mr. Tllis exidain» why stomach troul.le often I - - . """I » III.lP.
"_iî ’*in.pres®n““d 0,1 Wednesday *1" '?•" ,u,u heart troahie—whv in,lie,-,, mgh.. .he exieinroire addresses of the !°n brings oil nervousness whv diseaw-s

raf t£- î-," ! ^xsssxs*
Why "Joe" Downed thX.îimvoJÏÏ î”‘ 'h"

journalist from Guelph, should ' have 
TV'y'luded lf ‘be cabinet has 

polished orator, it averages up prettv 
. ie'|,in Point of debating ability Mr 

M, hltnej himself is strong on the plat
form. He did not show to the best ad
of 'his*Pseal Wedneada>' ''‘Khi. Some 
” ,b‘s eentenees were aslonishinglv 
long and cut up by parentheses, and 
sonic Af his hearers roust have grown

ThWa’UnK t0r hln> to *"» to 'he , rwl. J?" olh,'r Pabli,.' speaker
Me w> , “I who approach 
M.. Whitney In the length of his

r

»

num-
council the .

states. To Expel Senator Platt.
Washington. Feh. 11.—President 

tem Frye to-day Introduced In the 
ate the petition of C. W. Posts of k 
«an. asking for the expulsion of ! 
toi Platt of New York. The pel 
"as referred *o the senate comn 
on privileges and elections.

Going to Rorope.
Winnipeg. Feb. 11 —Sir Charles 

per. Bart., and I.ady Tupner, who 
been spending the winter In the citj 
guests of their son. Stewart Tu 
leave Monday for Southern Eu 
teaching London In time for the 
son.

:

I

high railway INTERESTING FAC.
ST. PE

I'opulatUm (census 1008), 1.531.01 
Greek Vatholies. H5 |s-r \.nt.
1'retestants tcliiedy Germans 

ITunsi, 1„ i*w ,vut.
Roman Catholics. .'! per cent. 
Jfws, 2 per rent.
I naifle to n-ad ,w write (adultsi 

tier rent.
I','lisants. *>.7 per rent.
Rurgcases ihtsisf holders,. 3n per , 
CLASSES IX- l'RUPOltTKiX TC 

I'OFCLAl'IOX.

i:

an- designed to

fton ToXot
was:

For nervousness, give bromide* 
For weak kidneys, give dinreli,* 
For a weak stouiaeh, gi».- 

bismuth.
For ;« wink luart. Klv*» stliualanl*. 
To madiMi |>aiii. give • mirvoti.. 
Ami »o on.

no

Workmen. 1 in 3. 
Sériante, t In 4o.. 
Seholars. 1 in 12. 
Soliiters, t,R," 35. 
Officiais.. 1 In 61. 
Teachers. I in 2àn ' 
l'olivemen, 1 in y*t.
Xurscôh*. I iii «*«. 
Advo»*ates, | in-1261. 
Lawyers. t| in 2760. 
Apothecaries. 1 in VW6>. 

-, I'awnl.rokers, 1 la Itriti.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
*

>f
X.

%

r

i
i
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BASTEDO* -

FATHER GOPON’S HW N GRAND gSf,™m
MATINS B 3 

WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY

77 UNI SHEET EAST.

>UR CLEARING SALE?
— OF----

-

Composed some months ago, set to music of “ The Mar
seillaise,” and is sung generally throughout Russia by the work
ingmen. Especially has it been used by the strikers in the last 
two days. It was printed in England in the magazine “Free 
Russia,” published by exiled Russians.

EVQSJÈ ' - BUST 
• SBATS 75c, SOc, 25c. MATS BBST 

a SBATS 25c, rows 50c* 1o w r
ike. AT AND UNDER COST.

Male to Older d Sale P

Fine Furs.
x

TO FELLOW'SUFFERERS; HIS GRACEFUL AWKWARDNESS
s» L.

rices 1

I
Ye meek and trampled sons of pain

Who plod with patience thru the night, 
Who pray for happiness in vain

And wait the coming of the light,
Cease this depraved humility !
Shun servile hopes,

Cast meekness o’er ;
No end of suffering shall be

Till endless patience be no more.

I George W. MonroeS AND MUFFS—Mink, Sable. Aloha 
». blue,grey, Isabelle, and ell other iutC

re pey New York prices. Sind lee'
with “THAT SWEET SAD FACE*» IN

MRS. MAC, THE MAYOR m

ANOTHER JAlL SQUABBLE. SHSiSHBllü.I

Comedy and
Intense Interest - ■

ecwln County's Letts* OMeial 
Not Hold Hie Job Us».

It. Catharine». Feb. «.-(Special.)- 
eriff Dawson this afternoon notified. 
f turnkey in charge of the county Jet) 
ce the death of Governor Blain. that . 
orge Bush, the new governor, whose 
x»|ntment was made on Jan- 81, would 
on hand to take charge on Monday, 
tre has been a great deal of criticism 
ulged In here over the appointment-» 
will not be allowed to aland, 
itrveyors are at work surveying Tor 
ailway between here and Hamilton.
!y will not any who they are or whom 
y "* working for. and the opinion 
vails here and in the country that 
surveyor* are wonting for the O-

AN EX-PUGILISTIC CHAMPION’S ADVICE TO SOYA

By John L. Sullivan. Greatest Fighter the World Has Ever Produced. 
Smoke cigarets? Chop it, chop IL That's my advice. Cigareu never 

dil atyone any good, and they’ve done a let of people a lot of harm.

Rsmmcc - - - Musically Eafwiaed
• ■

!i

FUN EPISODES GALORE
cut ’-m

Do ÎXH ever drink? Well, cut that-cut It quick. It'll save you a lot of 
mono; and a lot of trouble.

*"'• •’•ÿ* t'ITlee once -n a while. I don't know that I'd care much for 'em If 
F ^7 «liont try tie apples anyhow, but this rum business won't do you any,

1 °?4ht to know w hat i m talking about. I’ve owned forty or fifty saloons
IO gBt °Ut * that bu8,ne88' 1 knw « «‘«ch About | 

a drunk^',)ut v*
life AU"Ul lhC °n,y ,h,nii 1 brm* about 18 that I never smoked a tigs ret in my

. temperance in all things and especially in smokingI drinking and eating. I wed to be a great eater, but I cutthat out ”*MUB8‘
1 two seals a day. and I'm tetter off for it.
I Now. Im not V«ing Us a horrible

out.

MONHOB AS ‘•'MRS. MAC.”
I oun i

NEXT. WEEK—The New Rural Play “ OK Y FARM n—NEXT WEEK

-
tmb dogogo bank KXRI IRY. the Rrsslan ad mi nil. looklu 

and *a
g weighed down 
il and worried

lys.lBLV 1with care, heavy ___
(WeH he might la\ with the news to-day ' — « ,, ,from St. I'eipaaburg!. At his right aat Es8en* Prussia. Feb. 11—According 

- ■ . Admiral Beaumont iKngllshi, a notile look- to the government mine buerwu figures

■ ' ‘-•—'•l 1—'1* h.U tl—II, M.n *.} r' *5» •,>O.ll'.**'0Oe men Idle. Bui i.f’llu—t

tL ,1 . the.session yesterday of I should say. liest-hsAlng «i i&u a it Probably several thousand went to
, . , fùe loteroatlottal• court of iuquirr Thvr‘ ■W we pxvvpf the Emtlhthuiuu. work later In the day.
I only est I in * rbnnihcr of the hotel at *xh., »,«/1 was uwüe by thv --------- i________ •

or anything like that- I’m I rb'T^i *<ralrs °“ the O'"" '«‘Or j btatv Admiral FourSt*Mpialn«!"tluft the ., ***, C.***.V*“ of <*■»<••
tV world for years longe, snd p^Vbïy n;^ ^

liTifSKSSr£|,y’ - X-.n»fbyrfi rwe^te* S^ny Æ ^ F‘'^'Frun,a?er him !<»< enough Ud h,Ve « * the l.niklitig. and entered, ,7^
amehioMnd ’ h8'T 8 ”CDderfl11 roustijtutlon now but I ^ A ^«P »f good looking men I lu Frenrti. It was a I ttie trying t the 2lT ,|T,“*rb‘< ’-«-'Vrued ami llgiiring on
snicking and drinking never d d it any good. Thay haven’t worn it out as the*.I ww r“terlug the building, who uninst wltneeoees t ohave t wait fir the iiuestloa to mê.1—"X."s_, trv.iih-<
wcuM have worn jftit some men. but still they did me no good - ** P* witnesses fmm ,he hshùm ï^t j,« £ P*-*®,\bTm ln ïroneh and torememter ^.‘"tah, . ..‘bejjke.-

----------------------------------- • » ayt1;-K!3S‘SC EK! s =£■ jSs-t “rtb’K.tr* » Su-sun & s-JUpjs&p-a ïmk zs. ESFtSs *?' r*5»Moscow. Feb. 11-—Prince Troubetskoy. ‘ their wlts^.n? wsT"i& 'X'tSTjZ SSil’ug wT '*T K>‘"^2Î: S aU^'ti^Vm.re^ 'ShUTFS rah^ÏW^Î^SSï SaSMM ■^en'.^’
president of the Moscow Zemstvo, has "««JJrtMiMaJSS like note these which ai,- iSP^II^HsM*** ‘U*W>rS"l "N»” Then, eonld they nk rui there weri ,*Y «■» P™
Informed the assembly of nobles that. '^1,^w‘"T^PtodiridS:S ‘Z'luTW"™ ”pu- "T" Wbirb **• he'^t^.r'"'?-*'w t‘ '«'•> SMilKd'tt
he declines reflection as provincial J" he_aWr- to earn a firing hy the iweai ly . glL7 gt *^7 I^îl -rhe^ ""i*w were put In the uiorl.l.ig and a ^viewer in Tim Vhllmh liihU i-e-
msrshal of the nobility. Addressing b -nT^Lew ^ . gTeat rooo-wt one end tV whl“ with l8.the .«ft*'»”"”' . This wws the -ee ^ Hdentafiy «here is to is. ,, fl-
nîe«« tow «r >ku nnh.„ ", "* s-deitre Is ealt.nl footistry. the fire armchair* for t h.. S ,-e.a ,.!« >“«d sendon of the mart, and It Idst.sl until ^ J Ï , J . J. nwo.mtensr
meeting of the nobles. Prince Trou bet- art of Vlllnc fortunes- t., the lints of the other cuum, / '*"1 «■*» l> m. I stayed thro the entire s,salon «ho «deest mat for ib><- who nid Unsskoy declared .ha, thruout hi, tenancy ^ ,2^ «4^ shmilu « nÆ 'ÏÏTrÆÎ iÏÏK'SS!tf — '»'"»« '* “«•' "Uerellng. , rl7t'Zlf ^ f*“

^«ce he had always striven to main- Mot ' 'ZLUt* 'TatiM ”—«“*« «■TSL,,' A SbrteiT^y~ü^r U„ •”«* k
tiiw rm°"y ham°n,K Rtbe I ntUlty °r on^TrST sWrW^S TT tJ*e Hfe-llne given over to Ueodlng. I‘a.. Feb 11 A lo.sonot *e^^trtdty^uuilw!* N?w'‘w^mon ’.Tf'"U.e“-

Moscow, and thruot-t Kusyia, but es a travèn^î^-ï.1 , P •«* Mg vîtes" were Hot uuuierotia Hevh aJutl'ral whistle lieyontl isnitrol ereotrd excitement a-siswut heroes to under-', II-. .||«.-unf it*
split had manifested Itself during the where” ^g^^lîfJ ï^todiîrJï"^ *‘“<l,ur' !“" right tlekria In front u# ns, tad bar- >hr11 » miles of .■Wintry hwlay and wild re- of Is tllM. nor 'The' lesilr J ^f

i ward Ih..Ti. .!? f"r «Tri- «o ring ns from the eomwHssfim; was , rod P«?s of s disastrous rallnm.l wreck were. Inlng wounded. >
If ,1,7" t°T. rot*-, like thus.- now In rs- at the While whleapread. Thomas O'.Neill runs a |»a*-j The book may s.em a trill - over-faucifu

.riet tion. The assembly tried to Induce M îhe foot, ti roro fiTm'. 3."H £ ,fro",l «Î ,h*‘ »«"« «-halw 'n,j"M,lA,S-lL'‘lllrft ^mïUK 'T'" ' , :1 to r,^,lw8 »'h'* in «... U dry asslust
Prince Troubetskoy to reconsider his middle life. It TvS&STSmSFZ?i" ^ T’ -^P^M aod their wires, and the *' ^1"*' The ihlw.ln.V .7' .r”' ' :‘l"
decision, but he refused to do so. All to* I, denotes *.th i./mi^ï’fi^ •“ «W* ■,d“‘n,'S Th“ ^ "« tL'^X SÎTstt^w, 'î^&'ïîü
the former provincial an) district mar- [ t tehes at the heels and iu front Russians were there.'and the Jaiwnesv l»«”*I»*«- running toward the rallros.1 and very agreeable enleriaiuue-ti. That il is
•bals of the nobility, whose names were «[, “J? '*«:*J Indicate lax habits ami .Haiti miulster. a very .lever-looting mao lint msHu* Inquiry agio what happened. Some wnawssl with a little satin-, ehlefiv aimed
proposed likewise declined the post. The shtrnld allnd'e .Î°m! Iwjh» bçt Inspectors not *» agreeable in «ne-,.ramie as oor Mr. fu,hrd *» »holr homes hlteh.-d i.j, tln-ir at <iront Itritalu,  ...........a- reallv sharp.
deacfio. it ultimately was temporarily ri»0"111 --"'«de to Ihwu delicately. Tsklhira Soon the lawyer came In sir drove to Beading The men Implies no drawback.
solved bv Prince Troubetskoy consent- „---------------------------------Kdwsr.1 try at the .head of the Kugllsh eml,l,»,1d In the Reading yards heard the
7,‘Vr \, * 7 : ,i - Fee* ■ Vllc-I Dairy party, which consisted of finir- noise long lie fore the train .-.Hil.l reach
£* î? in offite ontl1 hl* succès- A word to the wise Is reoentwl h*'**- “«I h«vS hew. a eh-rk Th” -rs.k^ ï, rv- »»•' Imaglaed that someth ug had Hrtde-Bteel Weds Another

is found. Where tberes a will ther^V a lawsuit romlwl.d me. In hi* look. ..f Kllnh-” bapia-ue.1 to the locomotive and that the N.wfidk. Va . Feb It -The marriage of
Poojs rush In aud wi.Twhero auroto fe.r lvttPr- wh,h' s,r Bdwanl Fro. tall slendir ‘‘“*,"ri'r had lost control. Nettle R. latt mer and Raymond W. Sprmll

to tread. w.n-where angels fe«r and dlgnldcl. suggisted something of Mr -v ""“'M-i of re|so ta gained elroulath.u. did not oeenr In South Norfolk Iasi tight.
Love I, romantic. Matrlmouv 1* dedd 5f'"kT- T1*^ «««* *■*»* on the right of °IH‘,!rV ««t there was n Mg firo on tic- for the reason that the brldeelc. t had

edly a matter of fact ' JV rommlsslon and iu front of them The of the city, and another that rioiied the night before with
Misery loves oamianr l.»t_______ Russians, all younger men. and of unite a ,ÜLP' •“ *wful wreck. , Drewry to South Milt*. N.C.. where theynot roclprosnte.1' vompa,‘-r "°,‘s -''f-ront type, wero on the left” .îe ù The whistle waa heard fully eight mlh-s were n.arri«l at midnight by a Justice of 
Think of ynor ancestors and voor ?« “M,,|e of the room stood « table "with! ew*-v from ,ke rollroad. | the penre, who w«* called from hit bed

ity and von will "mver n«7v ' po8,®r two Interpreters, and a chair for the »tt --------------------- tb perform the ceremony. \
If rmibestow *fIv77o,.., .. , . „ Wit Did.’* Travel mm m Paaa. Everythin* was lu rîadtueas for thA

yon roeeive one It ta wise TTrowml'X * «. ï: ‘T|"‘ «mimta-' St- Petersburg, Feb. IL-It Is report «I'm.ll I.tlliner tïfr,Hta

Eï.E.'ÿEr.crs;,.’;.'istsl3^K£aRA«5S: rr— <^sjrsmjs a arar,”»”- «- —-, SS'g'SSüivSS ^
, Hefleetloên of a Bachelor.
i"oo many hill* *twil the income

» * -h* rL *5 *. !'*lf *® afraid of|>neiimonl.-i 
as she is of thick, warm stocking*

After a woman lias ae.pilr.sl g lot of 
knowledge, she is fit to l*. “

■ ■ but a wife.
“ J?. * . What a trtrt upefiiilly î!V«»x is t** !>o In

Winnipeg. Feb. 11 —Sir Charles Tup- with anolher and tell tories nf savage 
ftr, Bart., and Lady Tupcer. who have criminal men until neither of them 
been spending the winter ln the city, the *'?•* f°r being afraid, 
guests of their son. Stewart Tupper. . wonuui la so .-lexer that when she 
leave Monday for Southern Burope. I,V‘'TfhRh"t0"*.n,‘* ,'»rd she mall*leaching London in time for the sea- L except the one it"l* ad.ïrvs"*î 7o -Vcw 

®°n- ______ ' - "■ -b-i I York Press

,Scc.cn |. the C.namHtcc
**er,e—A Vlelt.r-n Impressions. *

H.
It is a surprise to me,” said a pro
em cittsen of the country toaiay. 
it the C.P.K- have neglected ima §

«faSSwïffss s:‘Ps
>le business to be got in the Ma- 'ü 
i peninsula much longen‘*

»

I ,

’ V
Prcfcrc.tl.1 Postal Rate.

i£?SSTS£SS'£rs^ii
tin alone among the nations of the . 
d makes a prom out- of her postal 
tee. This fact. If tact It be, adds , 
iderably to the Interest of looking ' 

over the years which have since " 
ed since the introduction of the - - ; 
y post between die homeland and 
colonies.

* "P'rirof”1 w« made on the coh ■ J 
1 side with some fear and trembler the margin of v^Tch aneir '

wlU riiuanimlty is 
„ f°r th« most part. It 1, sif 

kT.*0 ,ea™., the statesmanlike re-, ... 
h«» resulted In the Inflict on at 

imnclal Injury upon thoei parts nf
to* amve eoou*h to make triel * | 
The figures published this year -

* Australian financial year 1MJ » j 
a deficiency on the Commonwealth '

PHOVINCE WANTS TO HUT.

•harming girt sudof <
iyjj I ■ 

®cf a<*ount of bo less than £171.* * 1

1
of the same city.
'flesla. which also retains the high, 
wïïu? nm

L* ewü?. *** fair to regard tho 
^.* ^h and *«r the gren 3
ices and small population would
la dLW,7lce “^bsmuwrative. in 
m data for accurate comparison system wjth the other aro e^y - |
m„Jnlhe ye*r «he cxcern of 
mture ever receipts-at the nost-Zr™"* ‘o J55LÎ4J, J» i„ 

transformed into a sor- 
notwithstanding that the 

liture had actually Increased_a
ltSZrT.Fneh™'M"* with the . S 
action of the penny post
w se^era,,‘ South African 
has for*
M»*l figures. Since the 
there occurred _
1 the balance has 
right side. By 1900* thi*

■ached £36,705. and in
r the postal boom __
Mr8-‘hi3 hed *«*ln"idvanc” 

ipe Colony there was, last year, 
tha" 11066-while

•vious return 
' £19,066, and it
n the whole, ___ _____
f «xpenditure in this state. Thé 
tonies rame out with less good 
both being losers.

>,‘^^8L?lTer s dofiflency of £35,- 
Jributed by local offleiais to low 

high railway

debate on the recent address to the em
peror he had decided not to seek re-

dtfierent

Oxford Wl.a I. PootW.il.
London. Feb. 11.—Oxford won the 

îînd annual Inker-Vniversity Associa
tion football mat tit at the Queen-s Club 
here thi saftirnoon, beating Cambridge 
hy two goals to one- There was a large 
attendance, but the game was not very 
exciting, .the defence beUng better than 
the attack.

i

states;
many yeara shown the 

year ISM 
a deficiency af 

always been 
excess 

1963—ex- 
of the two

To Expet Scooter Plat**.
Washington. Feh. 11.—President Pro

tein Frye to*day Introduced In the sen
ate the petition of C. W. Posts of Michi
gan. asking for the expulsion of Sena- 
toi Platt of New York. The petition 
was referred *o the senate committee 
on privileges and elections.

i

MAJESTIC MATINEE
EVERY

i most anything

DAYami
fill!save a credit bal- 

may be accepted 
reveeue normally - Who Is Your 

Favorite ? WINKWITH THE 
FAMOUS

Don't Forget 
Voting Contest

f Postage, and high railway

icrease of business bound to fol- 
cady flow of British Immigrants 
expected to bring up rece pts to ■ 
roportionate expenditure, 
raal returns seem at first sight 
re unfavorable. The receipts of 
;omce Mas

Chas. E. Blaney Presents Torooto s Favorite Comedienneinteresting facts about
ST. PETERSBURG'S RESIDENTS

:

BLOTTIE WILLIAMS1
in a new and elaborate scenic production of the 

comedy drama success
Savints or litterateurs. 1 iu ;i;j. 
Nolilés, li;i jkt vent.
Merchants. 2.4 pi-r cent.
Farejguers, :s.l |.-r «eut.
Employers anil their families (cen

sus. lhSll. sr..:Tli.
Clerks, and their familles. 2U.S32. 
Workmen on xvages l2:K.4i*h ami fam

ille.* (IP.S52I. 31)2.262,
Workmen Independent (37.2661. fami

lies (22.2721. 3MH 
Churohes. 42.V 
Th’i-atros (statei, 4. '
Railways. 7.
Area (iln. Ili.SliS aeres.
Area iniider xvaleri. 13."»» acres. 
Mamifaeturo* 

glass. iMxrct-lain. surgical liistrnincuts, 
articles of malachite, embroideries, 
textiles, leather, paper, copper, iron.

. machinery, sugar, tic.
Health— lamest mortality of any Eu

ropean city. Average tempérai lire (Jan
uary i. l-'.' degrees alwx-e aero.

Copulation (census lflUSi, IsMI.OUO. 
t.rwk i'aiholles. SÔ |*-r ^*nt.
1‘rotestants (cliiedy tiennans and 

Finnsl, in i*-r cent.
Roman Catholics. ;t per cent.
Jfws, 2 iH-r cent.
1 liable to n-ad or write (adnitsi. 3C

per'cent.
Peasants. 40.7 per eent.
Burgesses ihiaisfpoldersi. 2lt per i**nt. 
CLASSES IN- PROPORTION TO 

VOFVLAtlON.

sJ ON LY Aproper amounted during 
n<iSi‘ y.ear- which terminated 

1903, to £115,348 o3d, and the - 
h service brought the total to 
The expenditure on both ser- 

same date amounted to £378.811, . 
ns debit balance new buildings, 
ounted to £31,813. and services & 
at to £26,(39 had been rendered * #- 
rnment free of charge: which, 
tether, reduce the actual deficit 
i a small amount considering 
instances of the Transvaal 
whole, therefore, it seems as if 
penny post were sound finance 
« sound policy. Tho this fact 
lually patent in every colony, 
ge ought to effect the adhesion 
few British states at present 
ie system.

SHOP GIRL
A whirlwind ot musical comedy, heart interest and sensation

A MART to NUIT MM WITH EVtffV HONEST WOHKMfi OIK.
... ............. . 1 in 3.
s.-r>auir. » in lu.
Scholars. 1 in 12.
Sohll-rs. t. In"3."..
Officials.. 1 in 61.
Teachers, 1 in 33n.' 
PoUveiuvu, I In 2W. 
Sunieoiis. 1 In l»«.
Advo.-ateil 1 In 3263. 
I.axx-yer*. (1 in 2760. 
Apolh.- .rlrs, 1 in LVSS. - 

■• Pawnbrokers. I in Is hi.

n*r with A DIAMOND STUDDKD GOLD WATCH.
K.™* ïl\£Z's,£?VCd in ,!,î Wind0- °f 8 — »• BNoteliolieUii - teptytrivs.

ALWAYS THE TALK OP T IB TOWN.
[c NÉXT WEEK -QIIBEX Oy THB HIGHWAY----- NEXT WEKK
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PEW BER and costly presents were received. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
carnations and smllax.

• • •
Mrs. Clinton G. Arms, who has been 

visiting her parents In Mannfng-ave- 
nut north. Intends leaving for her home 
in Newark. S.D.,^01^ Wednesday next.

Mrs. Montra ville Walslngham Mills,
H St. Joseph-etreet, will not receive 
until the second Friday in March.

• • •
Miss Callaghan of Campbellford, Ont, 

i* at the Arlington, the guest of her *m»nC BirmSBtt. 
sister. Mrs. Alperin of New York. ---------------------------------—

Mrs. H. L. Woodroofe held her first 
reception in her new home, 122 Kendal > 
avenue, on Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Woodroofe received In a handsome g iwn 
of cream crepe de chene. with crexm 
lace on the corsage. She was assiste.!
In the reception hv her sister. Miss 
Caldwell, and Mrs. Nugent of Peter- 
boro. The tea room was prettily done 
In green and white, and was presided 
over by Mrs. Brady, assisted by M*ai 
Freda Cole, Miss K. K. Smith. Miss R.
Hvget and Miss P. Osborne. Mrs.

Woodroofe will receive the first and last 
Fridays of each month.

6 1
a

Arts and Ortf

liSi\ FEBRUAI
rURNITL

m. mr

The Hair King I

£ vi 4•Ü

Ladiaj' Tailors and
Costumlarx

■ m

* ?

1 ahas revolutionized the manu
facturing' of Hair Goods by 
planting the hair like nature 
instead of knotting as of old. 

..... .

The public is being p< 
the advisability of bui 
nlture In February.

It Is because stores ai 
facturera are changing 
readlit
anxhous to make sp< 
torts to clear the «00 
same conditions hoi 
Arts and Crafts. The 
and sell only hand-mat 
lure. It is all the work 
own craftsmen, and la t 
price that
maker's legitimate prof 
and Crafts Furniture li 
tlonally strong, and Is mt 
designs of their own t 
unique and absolutely »ei

Furniture beautifully 
to order. Some ban 
sets and odd pieces to t 

g at the Workshop. 10U 1 
street.

1 tudio—Lawlor Bull

-cS':

and Evening Sown»,

Ce«tawM and
for spring.

Opera WfinrtM >nd Blou«ea.
*You have now the opportun- 

, -- r ity of seeing this wonderful
work of art, for which patènt has-been granted in wigs, 
waves, bangs and Switches in wavy and straight hair for 
ladies, and wigs and toupees for gentlemen, also*all the lat
est^ styles for hair dressing, advice for care of the hair, etc.,

PEMBER CANADA'S HAIR KING,
—-------------------------■! 127-129 YONGE ST.

IMillinery, «leva aad cor,rt.
nts <

/

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
Fh“. a“» iaa ’ II a.e IS »!., St. E., Toro...

«

The invitations for the annual rtt 
home of University College Literary So
ciety on Thursday evening. Feb. 16, 
have been Issued.

white plumes and strings tied under 
the chin. Miss Phoebe Snow had evi
dently arrived by the Lackawanna, 
judging from the spotless appearance 
of her frock;Kate Greenaway was a 
pretty girl in sage green satin and 
poke bonnet. Dr. Ireland as Henry vf 
Navarre looked a most dashing 
knight and as there was no repetition 
of any one character the effect was 
extremely good. In the middle of the 
evening there was a sort of cbtillion, 
the movements being carried out with 
much grace and precision. In the tea 
room opening from the gallery, tea, cof- 
vee. sandwiches and cakes were most 
acceptable, a8 tho warm enough to the 
skaters, the onlookers, of whom there 
were a large number, found the atmos
phere a little chilly,

• - • • ■üÈeiÉiàraWe

BAKERMrs. C. H. Draper, 6 St. James-ave- 
hue, gave a progressive euchre party

8S ^deAr^*n4

* * * Broderick. Mr and Mm D Mc
Kinnon. Mr and Mrs G Hawley Walker,
w«,?"d F T' Ce,wr‘. Mr and Mrs 
Walter Moore. Mr and Mrs J R Morri-
M *nd Mrs J D Jones, Mr and
Mrs E \ erner,Mr and Mrs A M Ô*BHen.
Mr and Mrs William Gates, Miss Olive 
Fisher, Miss B Cook of Bradford. Rng.,
Mr Mulkern, Mr Snowdon of Montreal, 

ess
k^ra. A. Burgess Barry. Spadina-ave- 

nue, was the hostess of a “mikado tea'* i 
, „V"iday afternoon. The hostess re- ‘ "The Ottoman ’• Messrs Tlhh„ 

calved her guests In the drawingroom, j White's new romlc ^ra' vhtÎJ Tit
fctaT trimme^3wRh11whltêria« mÎT1* PeFf?1ned at Massey Ha“ on Thursday 

Mr*. R R Cronyn had a le ge gather- bu^h vtaLm ÎÎ! ro** evening under the distinguished patron-
Ing for tea on Friday afternoon, when dining-room was DrettJlv arrange 1 Sî *** of H.is Honor *he Lleutenant-Gov-

_____ many of the guests at Mr. and Mrs. O. tea* ^m* «2 r and Mrs' Mortimer Clark, wax a
9®‘dln4n mad Mrs. Simmons of A. Reed’s private view went on to the | with ^ ? ™°«t unqualified success, and much cre-

Sherhourne-street will receive cm charming house In High Park Bou'e ; wnhmia.5!a 1 ora.t,. ye?w centrepiece, dit Is due to the youthful com noser 
*"St" and not a*"Un vard. The' rooms were scented with ' old'sUver epergné standingin th'th and 1,brel,l8t' The principal perforairs 

during the month. lilies of the valley and violets and tulips tre. swatchJdm veHmv^ulfc «lî^T S"k were rewarded for their efforts by Ihel/
adorned the tea table. Mrs. Cronyn ‘“I*". S* presentation of some beautiful flowers

«MIPS bsisESI aatgORg
Ë=S555=Ï si""”"-

pnri7"oBry^dMatd0nald had a dinner Feb. 23. On^nS^' Feb^ï.^is otheîlT R,CkettS' “f8 Darlln*

J. J. Foy, was one of the guests. ceptlon. 1 old a * if'f, °r the guests at Mrs. Murray
* , , , MrtvFariane's tea on Tuesday were:

The King Edward has been the scene Edwar^*"*™^ Wi,,lanls ,s at the K»ng jtnn Garrett.' Mrs Cotto^Mra^B^thunc' 

of a great many Important functions see 1 "f8 Bums, Mrs John D Ivey, Mrs
this season, but the Ht home to be given The Hon. Andrew Blair lefi .h» t-m- î ^e8,.I'U5?dln' Mr* Horrocks, Mrs 
by Doric Lodge, A. F- * A. M.,.on the Edward yesterdlv ror Chh».^ ,1^ ^ ' if Capon- Mrs Capron Brooke,evening of Friday, Feb. 21, will prob- away à few days Chicago, to be Mrs Pellatt and Mrs Thome,
ably outdo in beauty of decoration any * • « r'
dance hitherto held in the hotel. Invl- Mr*. O, W. Allan Homewood has The Ha*yeon Euchre Oh* were en- 
tationa are being limited to a number returned from Ottawa tertalned on Wednesday evening last
orn af HVm<lke uncomfortable crowding , , , hy Miss J. O'Kbefe «t her sTster-'s

the question Captain Cory left on Thursday forl^me °Ref^h^i "wf 8n enj"yab'6 ------- ------ =- «memna assembled a

-, .m „„ u ... sr;i-asr-risv »rs k s,-,rs,m^r
iïïtÆÆsxæsS «svjT-i
«K'.'SfÆsrsii 2a* - - ssæ- tahSSS
horrid, blowing about the loose parti- . . . Wen- Miss Evoy and Mr. Gormlcan. was ably assisted by Mtee winif^s

hut theBsun «fiwee'briluÏÏtb^Md'1 the met1 a^’thl"^^110'' ,0fJhe Hunt Club The success I predicted for the car Mito^enlwell^each wiSit^^oi h"r 
studio was gay with flowers and a At in* o,e Ihh-d -fternoon- ntoht”LLhe Ska,ll2 c,ub °n Thursd.iy Mice a liberty rose” th^same flôwera
crackling big fire. Much interest was thev "i1,*16 sea'°'1' a more lhan Justified in the being grouped in a iovelv ”
expressed in the pictures Mr. and Mrs. j shine that ren.-a^dsaïl-k.e brilliant sun- fulfilment °f the prophecy and much plece of silver andReid Intend exhibiting shortly at the I The wind ,ï5,r otker drl>ea praise is due the clever secretary Dr. table. Mrs. Hutchins’ gown was
Ontario Society of Artists' Show. Miss with th'e fld^f%,,^,<Î!d y 8harpÿbut>®"yIre^nd,tor, hi* admirable manage- combination of soft black ^ith naJc M.. 
Wlndyear and Miss Rldout poured cut sort îobrâ one a"d ne,tiad in ^mating wa* the scene velvet and applique of hiSeS
tea, and among those present were this, and the^wM ^ 80 much f ”■ *hat *bc hours sped by on wings whilst j'>Palescent paillettes. mering
Mrs. Janes. Mrs. Frederick Hum. Mrs. pa^ed bv th» filf movcmcnt accom- "at^hlnK the graceful movements and * • •
John Cawthra, Mrs. Forsyth Grant, mem chimes of the IMrmy costumes of the skaters- Of the C;lrd« of invitation for the St Valen
Mrs. Houston, Mrs. Spragge and Miss Malor w—w exhilarating. mÇ" » ballet dancer In lose pink with tlne Ball, giveii by the Imrortli n , 
Florence Spragge Mrs. Frederick Mon- web-ome the rt'ub Md SîriSîî’" mi,de eT ttrTTT "** one of the best dress Daughters of the Empire ^

hono- " ,S ,0 ^ Kiven I" their cinating little Japanese lady. Da^
«In dra*°"n I” a Particularly

1(, _, , carried out get-up and her sister
rond'e ,G adyS Thompson of Scarih- „as 8,1 admirable likeness of Bust-r 

med at Progressive euchre ®rown, Mr- Charlie Beardmore was a 
M«JhaUrsd8v evening. Tables were ar- of the most fashionable type and
™dj»lbc drawing-room and dining. “iss v*™ Morgan a lady „f theGeor 

!lhloî?’ w|th their polished floors, 8.iar! era *“ a becoming cloak of clann

Kssi r ”* *- “ - - ‘

5”n?lcb. Miss Irene Britton, the Misses I ’
Gooderham, Mis* Blanche Davids M ss 
Lillian .Smith. Miss Hutchison, an |t“
Messrs. George Baton, Ted Schueh
V^'Th?^  ̂ PaTrEroest Cle^
^er. Theodore Uothcrma^ iJordon Sha-

dence of the bride's father M a tnhn
son, 35° Bathurst stmt, when Mi-^Mav
mi«7" “niud «o John Brown 
Miss Laura Johnson assis-el the bride" 
while Bert Bolton attended the g-oom"
The bride's father gave her a wav Th >

! hr,dp was attired in « gown of li
»fhw bifk ”',d e,arrled a shower bouquet 
of wlnteccarnations. Miss Iaiura John
fon was in pale blue crepTde chenc i 
touched with white, and carried ’J 

f nuet of pink

4 6 King Street 
Ibe United Arts ni C

LIMITED

1SOCIAL LIFE LÀMES’ TAILOR
~ rs

home at their residence, Erlndale, on 
Thursday evening. March t A special 
train, leaving the Union Button at 8.15, 
will convey the guest* i

• mm

„ “ro- Everett Dies (nee Brodigan) 
of Peterboro will receive with her mo- 
ther on Wednesday afternoon; Feb. IS, 
at 216 Oartton-street.

• es
Mrs. Lanskaff of 264 Huron-street 

gave a charming dinner party on Frl- 
feif even,n* ,aat- Covers were laid for

The lecture of the Bishop of Alaska 
on Saturday afternoon was moot inter
esting and was listened to with much 
attention by a large audience, very 
many of whom adjourned later to take 
tea with Mrs. VanderSmlssen and he 
presented to his lordship.

• • •

LadW Afternoon and Evening 
. Tailoring. * ;

THEATRE COATS, ^ 1

•LOUSES eN
DANCIN6 FROCKS

FINE TROUSSEAU WORK.
16 Charles Street.

Phone North

SOCIAL LI
Miss Cecilia Loftus has been playing 

to crowded houses for the past three 
days, and looks as pretty and graceful 
as of old. Her Impersonations of fam-

The early days of February 
lng to keep up the lively pa 
andety during January, and 
was singularly devoid cf any 
cllement. The bridge craie wa 
until not to' play bridge is tc 
oneself the reputation of "r 
date,”

ous actresses are very cleverly Intro
duced.

• •

In tones mora a • scornful, according to the sk
game of the person speaking.

• • *
A very pretty affair of Tue 

the at home given by Mrs 
McFariane, who welcomed ht 
some two hundred, wearing 
draped costume of pale blue > 

with white lace and a corsage 
of violets. Her guest, Mrs. Ca 
received with her hostess, wo 
relieved with pastel shades of 
green- The whole scheme of 
tin» rooms Was rose and green 

. corations of the .tea table bein, 
out in' the same coloring; hr 
roses being skilfully blended wl 
green chiffon and satin sashes, 
the valley, lending theta- swee 

''.the general effects, to which so 
was contributed by an orchest 
'Percy Rutherford. Mias Bethu 

. Whrttemore. Mias Hamer ai 
f Mary Walton, with her sister 
- the part of assistant hostess 
. gracefully.

« a a *431^

I Shur-On
Built on an entirely new prin- 

1 ctpk- They do just as much
■ ■good as spectacles and look
■ better than spectacles or ordi-
■ n"y eye-glasses. Holdthelenses
■ firmly in place without pinching

| Stop in and see.

rich
. ... ----- seed

_e beautiful luce on the bodice 
tn magnificent ornaments of

sr«-Hts.“r5*S:
a “»ht arrangement of tulle with pink 
rârn |Whn * carnaUone and asparagus ; 
Mra n^eLVa’eS;. TJ,°>e helping were 
Mrs. Gooderham Mitchell Mia* Buch- : 
anan. Miss Miles, Miss MoUie W.MIe 
and Miss ClarksoH Jones.

see
Mrs. I. Frederick MacCurdy, 72 Spa-

Maroh^T" iTill|,n0£ roceive again until 
March 17, as she has gone to visit her
Ga“thter" MrS 'T' Ericksen Brown, in

* a a
Mrs. F. R Hutchins

SS

* * •

At last the looked-for evenii 
band, when-the Valentine Ball | 
the Imperial Order Daughters 
Umpire will take place. Expecta 
been wrought to its highest pit 
ccruing this most Important d 
the winter, past, present and t 
The deuxtempe and the valse 

. ‘be debutante when the floor I 
one's partners step In unison, ai 
gewn the prettiest in the room, 

■ the season progresses and the no 
'being out" is wearing off. ei 

• young begin to wish for somet 
the shape of novelty to make t 

' <n the monotony of dances. As 
mentally they are all alike, and 
this want the paper ball has b 
ranged. The harmonious colorlni 
King Edward will make a ch 
background for the brilliant tc 
the various costumes, in whiet 
haustible Ingenuity has been en 
to make a perfect ensemble. Th 
Of invitation is fbr S o'clock: the 
be no printed program of dances, 
will go on until 10 o'clock, w 
procession will be formed in the 
dor of all those taking part it) tl 
of Lancers. After forming up tl 
cession will march round the c< 
into the ball room, where all w 
Into their places and the dance 
during this, of course, none but 
who have been rehearsing can 
but afterwards the floor will be 

,„aH- -At 1 -o'clock the grand < 
v lll be the cotillion, into which 
most charming and novel figure 
he introduced. I am told that tl 
thing lacking tn the King Edwt 
make such an elaborate function t 
a complete success, namely, a 8 
from which the ballroom can be

*in be attained in the near f 
Having.come to the knowledge < 
management how very desirable 
nn addition would be. I have autl 

»,8ayin8 that as soon as possi 
will be un fait accompli.

• « »
As (t has ala-ays been thei prl 

or the Toronto Club to be the fli 
intertaih his excellency the Gove 
General on his first visit to To 
after taking up office. Lord Gré) 
r-ine with the members on his ai 
here on (he 21st.

■

the culverhouse 
OPTICAL CO., Limited

M. 4556

OPTOMETRISTS
6 Richmond St. East
_Co.fcder.tio» Life Bloc.. Toro»».

Misses STERNBERG
BANCIN6, MUSICAL CULTUK led FENCIN6.

BT. 0*0ROMS bam.
Society Dench* . . Sinpsen Nall.

Saturday*. “

old centre- 
cut glass on the

mvsical.
^1 EC1L W

^rier.ssa srjw v
Ktahardauu. Toronto: Donakl
"'Be. Montreal: Miss IioMinton Mrs'

H- Goodman. Gordon K IVr 
fwl- Z t v'num. Omenlor.1. Brunt < m \Irx s'" K ,->le,;leraa. Miss ltlchnr.1-

"• lrs- x K- towderlimu. Toronto

Tl ARMY WITTY'S ORCHESTRA. WES- _
* * tou> street cars from city; latest * ■

“ADONIS" 
HEAD RUB

• • •

will he made for n sale of fanev anil nsef.1 
articles on March 15, Jar the Mission ta 
laiiuibcrmvn, etc.

with tWliDOEU AI BOWMAA Vll.l.n-

ÆSinïSKÈ*-.-
uiH»n ;<t (he ivsiiivutv of J J ^

«‘" «tartrudv Elena
luirmcr of M A J-inn-i a'-o “CS’, .i",llur M In order
Of Tin-statcsuwi, wero nni.^'V ',,,l,|‘shers ___ pm that the Tor
Kcv. ,, ronto citixens
riertymaa. As th,. hrhui party^Itered ^BBNL C ffenerally may

kraX> illK'll‘°tHU» MvuUvlssoiuVs wvddinM have the privl-

UtanVd ^TvdhheC,dnada CyC,e anlMotor^

lirtdcsuiani ^

the bride, «ho wore white"linltn'ril? wlt*ff *plarrooms, comer of Bay and Tem-
cnrnàuonr n'r,',.......d'^rri^ pink ^"^‘roets, Feb. 27 to March 4.
, r. chisIiV of" Vi c "V ,S1 |,‘‘0i"*',"v Ada Walk- :''1’enoan manufacturers have 
and l.h,Ici prem- ii’f'Ünv"”» fl,,Wvr **H. , ̂ Lfl'lly vonsentid to assist the en-
Iwsket Of ! ,V,s '«c,™ kw-' arr} i,‘K » ItmK® U and many of the best caresupported his hrouTcr The^'cL- J*ni, a o^b'lTd at the Npw York and Chi- 
to his hriiie was a gold kit^ , Sf°, sho"s wl“ be on view. Packard. Rhridcsm.-ihi he gave a iH-a^'rosccM ^ G^»if**' Thomas. Pope-Toledo. Ford. . 'J
hé wchihVVr Elrl a F-hl bracelet After I n,!.? ' Waverley. Auto-Car. Steven»-V I

the wedding s»„|H.r. Mr. and Mrs. Jam -.s1 ?ht and Pope-Tribune are a few of f
» automobiles

many

Mixed Chocolates 
Sco chi Kisses 
Mamh n'a! lows 

Bonbons 
Mints

The guaranteed dandruff cure 
has proved a pronounced suc
cess. Destroys the dandruff 
microbe. Cleanses the scalp. 
Makes the old head new.

At First Class Barbers
IOC application 

large BOTTLES 50c.

altvr-
.Xlitson. WiieuU Toronto Antonioblle Show.

Y
w. • • •

L The old Town of Tedburgh pres, 
its freedom to Lord Mlnto a short 
since, and the ceremony was most 
tUresque. Lord and Lady Minto 
surrounded by their five children. 
Melgund and his brother. Esmond, 
the Ladles Eileen. Ruby and Viole 
Hot. Lord Minto was supported t 
devoted borderers is himself, vict 
Lady Lothiar and her nephew 
Ttfilkeith. Lord and Lady Strath 
and many others. The provost ref< 
to Lord Minto's varied fields of ser 
dating from the time when, as 
Melgund. he witnessed the awful sc

H.

LEE, _
King Edward 
Drug Store.SOVCREIQN MANUFACTURING 

CO , LIMITED
Phone Main 4600,

led a bou- ^ ,, . .
Numerous j L-DCn fill lllgilt.

Ptrfuuwrs and Chemists,
TORONTO s.carnations.

to be displayed.
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of the Paris Commune, to the time when 
he relinquished the arduous duties of 
Governor-General of Canada*
pLfr? • • • ♦
h«1wrS'*2f0rst«Pooderha,t1» Jarvis-street, 
had a tea on Wednesday afternoon. MrS. 
«jeips received with her, the hosiers 

gowned in prettily made helio 
«I//!?1* k6 ct,en®' The tea table 
SX ^ <*ar”‘toS. douda or wïlno 

. wuh\ ln the centre, a horn of 
Plenty, composed of foliage and brim- 
22EJE» *lth daffodils, the Oliver 
candelabra shaded with the same color. 
Assisting in the diningroom were Mrs. 
S£°rge Mlt<*ell, Mrs. Ross Gcoderham. 
RotofIrd.r,raft’ Ml8s U,y Le? and Mrs.

°* Tcron‘°- Anderson's 
orchestra of nine players furnished DOR EN W END’S

Natural Wavy Switches

Arts and Drafts. mtt-
! • /• •

. “re- <Gr-> Herbert T- Griffin was the 
hostess of two most charming at homes 
on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons 
1" honor of her guest. Miss s. John of 
Heneung. She was sussisted by her 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Robinson, Mrs- 
G®0rf‘ F;.,GI“ssco- (Dr.) James White, 
Gorct.n Rbnderson, Washington. Bt- 
a®?t Taylor, Alex- Zimmerman, Misses 
Ethel Calder. Llsxle Dunlop, Ethel La- 
«ler. Mrs. E. Watkins.

FEBRUARY
FURNITURE

••

m

- i r&
? “"‘"“J M «witch you 

«sir» by sending a sample of your 
nsir. We can match it perfectly-and 
send your switch to you by mail.9Ladloi Tailors and 

Costumlars. ft
The public is being pointed to 
the advisability of buying fur
niture ln February.

It Is because stores and manu
facturers are changing stock in 
readiness for spring, and are 
anxious to make special ef
forts to dear the floors. The 
same conditions 
Arts and Crafts. They make 
and sell only hand-made furni
ture. It is all the work of their 
own craftsmen, and is sold at a 
price that 
maker's legitimate profit Arts 
and Crafts Furniture is excep
tionally strong, and is made from

■
•b1»é Bonn». S* Mrs. Alex. Patterson and Mrs. Thus. 

McKay o* Alexandra Palace. Toronto.

S33--2TStSS,"*-
at the first court held this year—white ! • • •
bmcaded satin, thickly embroidered jn * B" Grafton of Dundas had the .

■gold, the train of purple velvet border- 21ÎÜÎ, rt,une to fal1 00 the steps of hir j 
ed with sable and groups of ostrich tea- £££hHaw' Dr Dickson, and break her

• * *

Costumes end Cast»- -T
hold with I

ThcDorenwcndCo.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Corsuta
nts only the

* * *
An unusual sight in Nice took Dlae > ' T Geor*e F- Glassco gave a jolly 

this year, when the Grand Prix was 1 sighing party to Waterdown on Wed- 
designs of their own that aro ■ '"*»» in a snowstorm. One of the Pari- .K1 hol?>r of her *ue3t'
unique and absolutely ’exclusive, I [siennes present wore a regal costume of i tiebe Sm{tb of St. John, N.B.

■ 1 sealskin, made to fit perfectly to the u __ ...
Furniture beautifully made ■ ; figure, and ox-er it a long ccat of sable ' Mrs' (Dr-) Walter Langritt received
ZJSÜÎSSL I j striking DeU,Vr

at the Workshop. 1012 Yonge ■ • • * * , y her mother-in-law. Mrs. (Dr.)
street. ■ ^ The exhibition of paintings lace and kangri 11. The tea room was pnesld-

. .|! handicrafts by the Women’s * A rt a mo ®*1 over by Mrs. W. H. Montague, Mrs.
‘ tUdiO-Lswlor Building ll elation «111 ta open In their ZonJTn “amilton Husband. Mrs- George Vat

"K Confederatlcm Life BulWin^th" ÏP" “T* Swa^on- asalsted by
,18th February. Her Excellencv Ladv îîlsses Ada Burns, Florence Morgan, 
jorey will pay a vlsiTas^e tas Ma,earet La"«r»' « T' T" Swanson, 

most kindly consented to be its hon. u, . . „ _ *
president. - 8 . Mr. and Mrs. W- A. Robinson leave

for California next week-

LOVE STORE «

PROUD OF HER COMPLEXION—ffiünd 13 KIb| St. E., Tofogt^
Ireuiee1baker !

6 King Street West
Ik Utftel Arts art Crafts.

urnno

a

LAMES’ TAILOR sagI Wafors »IOO.• • e
, o®cers and members of the Hya 
I club with their friends are ex-

- I Pec ting a delightful dance to-morrow

sfff “le
* * *

tZher^îïïn°tfrs £ the dance ln “W 01 Al th® ^“«dlau Imitate cu Saturday I GIRL PLEADS FOR FATHER'S LIFE
The early days of February arc foil-!Tuesdav the"l4t're ?a?c sele?î’^ “il-'ht. IProfosww A. P. Voient,., of foe ' ^ C"* UR*

tag to keep up the lively pace set for L SmT IL Mre- kimmrr Ckrk ï» ? ! 6f Pn,rtk'"1 delivered an In
society during January, and last week graciously nr^Loü*, ^ h ! ««Ç*«l»g address oa "Ihe :r»iieds Ueach."
was singularly devoid cf any great ex-1 thi» imi, j® d to be present und " Inch was highly apprivtate>jL *
citerne,it. The bridge cru, SffiSLS gt Z ch8Tity thU . Mlowlng^Is .f^rr
until not to play bridge is to earnfor I k # *** haped that the pains taken treated liy I*r».f. Oslemnn: I ™. -----------
oneself the reputation o? "not uî>-t^ îh the committee may be rewarded !;• , J*T s^vei ears and shore cUffs of the | ÇhariottesviUe. Va. Feh. lL-WltjB- 
dntr-' tones iiLiii ... the «tendance of many people. whh-a extends rouiuT • tremor. J. Samuel McCue. aged

A very pretty affair of Tuesday wash ““ fOUrth *^3 thV^^? ,75*™ *“ by hU
the at home given by Mrs. Murr.iv 1 Ontario.-8L Catharine tad-u on one ‘“Ir® Bpv,tu*1 aovisera.McFariane, who welcomed her gues s. and Miss Helen M* jjyw and Grimsby at th- foot of Yesterday Uie governor of Virginia
some two hundred wearing „Keighley will receive on the third Fri- Î, ^ * Hsnilito.1 and Toronto ere was subjected to a most heart-wrlng-

“re£|dayS- at 98 Madison-svenue. '£ SïSSïS d^»enh,RU^ «S*-»""
S vlote“te “IT* Kva and Alexandra Stunners £5L S1&, 2$^^? lïT* the oScfanfS^Si

received with lier hostess, wore white the west end have just returned after dugum. Humber and Totunro Uvi. «m the Ibe hanged.

s5?«SSSÊ5^£ÎFsc* ■" — — —
out l^fof i^rehofori^g^rid^ul ace **• returned. to to® cty. spilt uTlnfo^reMm^Tt'ïft^uÆilî* about the streets of Charlottes-
roses being skilfully blended with palest u. . „ *“d this is true of all toe uiartlv iitvru nri !v***® tke My before by McCue'a little
green chiffon and nUn sashes lilies of I._**r~ ^?,<L11îr8" William S. Burton are «- ihc old skme in Ontario and uorth^of soa- who pleaded with every man and
the valley, lending tl«l^w»'tnM? ”°w scttled in their new house. No. 1BÎ Krene ta New York. «-Oman he met to sign It. It bears the

> the É^nerel t^lclT^ft^u^ Boxboroughatreet cast- Mrs. Burton A .^0 the-skew tree, north mal name, of but a eltlnena.
was contributed by an oreh^re. *^ Ifo'°n a“d f°Ur,h Mondays î^reflSi^ta îmîï îl°nUM^e “® would
Fbrcy Rutherford. r Mias Beth une, Miss! t t *1 narrew Imy in the vaiiVv «f * the nrrro nt niatter under consideration*
Whftiemore. Miss Harmer and Miss I u. ■ « _**, —, , Ith’e lake. It ends uvsr Trout Bridee lu I ^ that he could promlaq nothing. &#Mary Walton, with her sister nlaved Liffef* Barclay (nee Sin- Ontario and Watertown in New York, tbv j Ruby was accompanied to the

î the part of ksSsfani hSSSSm w ^ ^ flrst tim3  ̂ bwa ^ ^ gdvemor-s office by Edward McCue and
gracefully vtr/,since her marriage at her mother's ***** ot.tho retroati.14 glacier. Mrs. Rhodes, brother and sister of the!;™ „ ss^Ers.-sssins: xlJSjS'5 prwxss
•jnS^SSSSrsF6"”*.*". T"Empire wii, take placf££x?tattan ha! Those who haVe not already* «cured “uU,® ^adl^'talv^f^Ma^. S^Gov*
^.wwjjrtt to its highest Pitch co:,- I their invitations for the Royal Canad a, «Itamllt^ the obi tar Ul.Sfretl^. I affecte^by theKtk" p^al ofMc^l 
nmlig this most Important dance of 1 acht Club ball, now only a week and *J’l.,!*r*o. *t Toronto Si .it Trenton fioni I Cue's little daughter and that if there I 
to® winter, past, present and to come, a half away, «UI do well to make im- ?.‘AU if1- .?nd.at iartin-it isiimL war |were the ,n_^tLt jJfunrt in * tastltv I
The deuxtempe and the valse satisfy mediate application. The list? « has m Int uï - It**1 Tb" Tv^h actloo he wouW^^te m,
the debutante when the- Son, i. been ennnnneea i- . !‘.,r'>«>« t»kl' was the hotm-of the iunsto-hm aucn »l'tK>rr he would have Intervened

»

THE IROQUOIS REACH.•die»'Afternoon •®d Evening 
Tailoring. *,
-midSLÆ^^' w taf

* CO-,
F ref. Colei » AM 

tuafla. Institute kenkenj
the

SOCIAL LIFEiV

IEATRE COATS, . 

•LOUSES e»d FOR A i -1 i-f tC-evei >er et Virginie, Hewev ?r,

LADY0ANCIN6 FROCKS

NE TROUSSEAU WORK.
ry cf toe

to disregard facial beeuly is
to court adverse criticism.

Charles Street.

Phone North Caapana's 
Italian Balm

*43*^

wffl beautify and preserve 
the skin at a very small

waa the one that was cost.Voe’V you
Nstai NretaLBe.takeoff

IftiU have
.‘awin

Shur-On 2l who

Built on an entirehrnewprin-
iple. They do j _____
°°d as qiectades and look I 
etter than spectacles or ordi-1 
vy eye-glasses. Hold the lenses I 
roily in pince without pinching I

Stop in and see.
HE CIILVERHOUSEI 

■PT1CAL CO., Limited |
M. 4556

OPTOMETRISTS
i Richmond St. East U

Confctar.no. Ufc Bkg.. T

as much

BERLITZ
SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES

<49 SNDHM AVENUE

* • •

Cocnta Colhgettreta.

any of the 320, ~ ----- - ---*o »W-l, I-------------------- ««..WM.IVVU, so Hill
2?wn ,ln ?"ison' and on-'s the general committee have decided i*"d the climate, too -nl.br than now. waa
Fcwn the prettiest in the room, but as ^ under no circumstances will that uot Arctic. Wlwn tb* ice front withdrew
the season progresses and the novelty of! number be exceeded. Already the lists lo °P**n the St. Lawnnev Valley, pro- ______

‘ sSSHâKïsà.' Em
inentZlI^rh^-0^ all tiike^a,^ Mmâ’i tiubta^ g^a'ter Interest T,8IT- S5‘«* **» SStaS"*»»»»

8 ImüI has been ar* |th the hall, this being due largely Col J Hanhnrv Williams nup I The Canadian AP has wcci-Ml » utter
Ki?^dpd^L?a^n?ni^ï cotorinK °t the L" to® coming of their excelelncies the C.V-6.. millta^^cretary to thriî*«- *ï» ,h® cnmmlssion^r ..f tlw- exhibit, ataut 
Alng Edward will make a charm:ng Goxernor-General and Countess»Grey, cellencles the governor-eenerel ,h® ^0,00*«, ex-MMttoi i.i ta hel-l In Cry-
thfkgr^lnd f<>r toe brilliant tones .>f Col. Hanbury Williams, military secre- Countess of Gre^was In town veatéî? el*' "P8to*î.In 1981 H® lh*t snnu
the various costumes, in which incx- *«ry to his excellency, is in Toro«toid«v mttlnr IT **» «-■■akMte.l with the min-
fo mlv ,n*e^t> has be®" employed tor the purpose of making the various |of * t^îr «rèl^^ to TwLito Iktalw» 1.^
to make a perfect ensemble. The hour arrangements connected with the social 'week. Toronto next Store tta nomtaio.,wojibl reqnire. but too

r«s.rw,r!: ZLMffnXête s» av; a.t.'sMK ss s.issssi^sz m svtc

dor of all those taking part In the sets the most pleasant recollections of ils l"A.^ÎÜ2nt101 ®™r" ., |"f the people of Canada is rather surprising
«^ton^, ^reVZ“S8foP IT X. "'ll w.?."tTSSSaWS dtne^'Æ foe''EJSSST'S?
info the bl'ilTm. ÏÏÎ S «““K ‘oV îhê* ?a^,‘us pianist -re "remt

into their places and the dance begin: Canadian Yacht Club are putting forth Eugen D'Albert win be at Mnssev *fr,-ni ihe fulled States I» settle there, 
during this, of course, none but those ®^ry effort to make the ball, wh ch is Half and it ta llkelv 

ho have been rehearsing can dance, jthe chief objective of their excellencies' iency and the Ladles Grey and his 
,bnU'alftowards the ftaor will be open visit a toorojmd brilliantjuccess. IZZ and Mrl Mort^e” Oafo will ta

Zt^hamta“'%n- ‘“to Which  ̂ ; SOCŒTY^HAMILTON. ^Wednesday evening the event ta

SSSfta1SSMBÆ to-—•-®"®i- wto
make such an elaborate function as this "‘\ns,on which was built by Janies 
a «complete success, nameb*. a gallery R<™rt Mordie. It is one of the finest 
from which the ballroom can be view- Ganada- Th* walls are de
ed. will be attained in the near future coraled w*th silk tapestry, the drawing 
Having.come to the knowledge of the ^°!n beln® °,d *°ld- the library blue, 
management how very desirable such B TUSH. glten' .ha" red- A"
fo,!^ddltlon ff°“ld be. I have authority handlnm"^' hfns,n^- ™**- elc- "Balte" Kiaalager'a Kdaeatlea. 
wlH?ta,n*r Si* “* 800,1 as Possible it harmony. charte. Kbainger. pitch.-.- at ,|„ itaTaio

^ un f«Ut accompli. “lrs* ~prdie gave an at home on Thurs- lioM l-all tenir., the **Rabe* Kissinger of the
* * * ®y afternoon, which was attended l?y rn troits two s»mimerA it>. ttnishe*! his ?a*t

As it has alw*v«t «__ - about 400 ladies. The floral decorations examination at the I'ulversitv of Mlehlgan
of the Toronto ChTx aTLa PrixILge were - ferns. palms, red and oink jl#st wwk- 
rntertaih his^x^n*" foe^Go^nore

afterTàkTng *up ^fSe^O^S Thi W nl 8i***r' ^

tane with the members on his arrival 2Î 3°chfSri.er' a,nd sister-in laa. Miss erica today who is ceUiag a roiiege «sluea 
hereon the 21st 18 rma4 Mordie of Toronto. Mrs. X an Allan and ttop out of iMHehell. ••itnim Ve luethwi is

Mrs. Chester Fearman were matrons of *° "Mend roll<-ee foe th-- dm semester of 
honor. The tea room was presided over *"el1 -v<‘al'- that Is. durin- lue first half of
«sjas*? seo^mhake,-nieAb?ter r-pT
(roionto), w. G. Grantham and Adam mniI rate, “Rnhe” will ink»* -ipht years to 
Zimmerman, assisted by Misses Annie his ectlege nonrN>, but iw* has nearly fin- 
Fietcher, Lailu Morgan/ Ethel McPhie, i«hc4 u<*w.
Florence Gibson (Elea ms ville) and Flor- “My exam, to-day/4 he said “was in M.R. 
ence Fearman. ~ know what AI K. L’ i< eh? Wep.

» • * that mystic sign stand* f»H* Xlvelnui^l Kn-
/v , Ifliwrtay coarse two. Ami now I m off fnrOn Friday evening Mr- and Mrs. Mo*" j-ihe Test of the winter ami set into «èaadi- 

die gave a delightful dance in honor of tion for-next Hummer's mH^IL” 
their three sons, James, Ray and Jack Vied wheth-r he aoalj return to Mi.-hi 
Mordie- It was one of the most bill- van next year. "Rota' repli-,I that he 
liant functions of the season. The ros ”<•««. and that next year ta. -xnretr.1. at 
tomes of to- lad.es were extreme.y n b ^ ÆÆfïTÎK
and handsome. Among the guests we — |—irl of the encineerlnx <-u-iis,- aï a svir 
Mrs. Webster and Misses Aflie and Yo-1 Mlehlgan college

Borlitx Schools. Native eoly.
School from 9«.m. to » p.e.money FROM CANADA.

#

of cost

'

Isees STERNBERG
m. MVSKAL CillTlWf mi FENCINC. 

ST. OSOROWa bat.?.

I
J
:

f OtRAVERS
'"Iw, Bemsaer, and Advanced 

Oaares now (onuing. I 3 1tg|frrrtf5 
TCRONTO.

Ml SIC A !..

P.n. ™ HEATON^ I'iAMST - 
afternoon tens attend- 

W Bathuret-stm t. phone Park
Eyeâlaeese and Spectacle»

If wv do__ . Nw i* nock
aaetly «tat you awy 
ifcjtw =eta it far

ctaaaiy.
Inuiuew is m evitan.e of YnTfiacts»asstsuiSElwa

23 Yura1 Fipinaw. trim Lw.
_ W. J. KETTLES

r®A tie Kl«ar.
George B. Baker, who is well known 

In steamship and banking circles thru 
his connection with the Atlantic Trans
port Company before it was merged 
with the International Mercantile Ma
rine Company, was describing to A 
party of friends in the financial district 
one of his trips to the Land of the Mid
night Sun.

“I was on my way from Stockholm 
to Christiana." said Mr. Be*er. "Short
ly before the train started a man Just 
beyond middle age. whose clothes indi
cated that he might be a well-to-do mer
chant. entered the compartment We 
scon foil Into conversation. He spoke 
English fluently, with possibly a sugges
tion of foreign accent The range of 
subjects upon «hich he talked and his 
frnd of information on American topics 
greatly interested me, and as we near
ed the end of our journey I handed 
him my card. He thanked me and re
plied that he had no card to give me 
•However, nearly everyone around here 
calls me Oscar.’ he observed.

"If. instead of being the King of 
Norway and Sweden, he bad been the 
chef of a popular hotel, hte humility 
reiuid not have been greater.-—New 
I erk Times.

wait, if at-®RY WITTY'S ORCI18STRA. WES- _ 
tou, street cars front city; latest ®

I

to® ®"“to* ««da for a trip to New 
reÿ granite de ehlnT with* hat " On Thursday evening a state dinner 

will be given by hte honor at Govern
ment House.

On Friday afternoon there will be a 
reception, also at Government House.

»

Control W.O.T.U. will hokl its rc- 
««'ti'ifr on Monday at 56 Khu street 
with other lrostness, arrnmreimMits 
mnUe for a sale of fancy and useful 

1 on Mar**k 15, Ur the Mission to 
rrnvn, etc.

T dancing

■tm
s. m. finir «sans»»>r«at« Automobile Skew.

I n order 
that the To
ronto cltlsens • 
generally may 
have the privi
lege of seeing 

, what Is new It 
— ' the motor
*® Canada Cycle and Motor Cow- ■;
»ve decided to hold an Automo- 
°"' in their large garage and 
rooms, corner of Bay and Tem- I : 
-Streets, Feb. 27 to March 1 4 -
nerlcan manufacturers have I 
■y consented to assist the en- m 
. and many of the best cars 'WO 
d at the New York and Chi- 
3"5 will be on view. Packard, It 
• Thomas. Pope-Toledo. Ford, .if 

Wax-erley. Autocar, Stevens- ^ I 
a.nd Pope-Tribune are a few of 
•mobiles to be displayed.

0®
iKdlîud him and acrawled 
ntettac letter»—B.AY.I*.

"À young man." he reenmed, “nsk.-d Ui- 
reaatry «quire what the» letter, meant it

", Utile rli-i.-kle. atwwered:
Metiial np and I'Ht '-Salt Ukc Trllmn,-

upon It four fan

• » *
The old Town of Tvdburgh presented 

•ts freedom to Lord Minto a short time 
since, and the ceremony was most pir-

fiVTcÆî,0 Lord 

Melgund and his brother. Esmond, and
llm w,“Tn' Rub> ahd Violet El
»: ■ _*finto «-as supported bv as
dexoted borderers as himself. Victoria
Délire,-»/hiaLand,htr "ephew. Lord 
Ikilkeith. Lord and Lady Stratheden
ret m.r,i„°t.htrS' Th® Provost referred 
to T-ord Minto s varied fields of service, 
dating from the time when. <«, 
Melgund. he witnessed the awful

Imperial tea cell.

gzsssss&asgof Ilia forest excursion*, on the orvu-Oon 
*»f foe liait of the Csar of tin sais Willaiii II. was almut to light ItastataTtat^Sm 
he hail fprgigten the knife that he teed 

customs of high, to cut off the end The tear was no la^Tr
jften srictr I, street- , td.ln- ^Tj^waM IS Sv^ThL^" ’'^ 

Ii|aw hr wnrli .in » newer «« an ♦"l.lvrlv couo- The vmiK-n>r u».,i itVr.,1 f»V 
wr moire one mata loan l.«,„ls.,ivê yonng "Tata '

Here Dr. Peers tnrneil th.- htaekhoard L^'km T.,ï.fo,W *"

*»«» "K.S.P.Y." Monas.
„,to r PftFrs. In one of his he-
turns o« the manners and 
society, aaid:

as, Lord
- scenes
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KAY’S ] 
Bedstead Prices

Reduced 20

I* Is
I MARBLE BARI■

• TOU'RB 1

mo ■w^.i} lv,

■S'

SbOttawa, Feb. 1L —The fallowing indie* 
aud gentlemen bad the lion»;* et insng iu- 
vted to «lluuer at government bouse ou 
Monuay : Ilia vxcellviivy Mgr. Sharrctti,
Sir Frederick and Lai|y Merden, Mias lfar- I 

•^ ,bv ,,<m rlMi-r. Air.- «'divert, ■

Women’s Dressy Raincoats isSSSSSBSs'fl
... . ... V = (Mrs. James Mille, tils* Mlils, Mr. mid Mrs: !■

Every woman likes to.appear weH dressed at all seasons Iuto V,,<'v" •*> M*? i
and in all weathers. • • . j

In stormy weather or for driving arid travelling nothing {«•*kai,,,i,L,«SwVy*ki 
is more comfortable nor more attractive than a long coat.

We show a number of these useful garments—new ar- rX^giu 'i, JVr",Hx. vVES*. e£ 
rivals which reflect dressiness and will give an immense
amount of service. (were »otl«*d:'llr. and Mrs. Hebert Gill.

Indeed, we might name them “Sunshine Coats, that J*o»ir22r ôümi uSatMMr. î^kè”M.i\!, 

rain won’t hurt,” so perfectly finished and attractive are Mr&'l,,Hu2h'lFirmtVX'Mr‘aild’Vr^-ui?2 
they. Here’s a description of one style : £!£

Made of dark grey Cravenette absolutely waterproo f; wd^r,Mi.tn5j^t52; g™ 
yoke effect prettily ornamented with tabs of narrow braid, iïïTft. ïï,he^K*T mÙïïJï&u1* 
full sleeve tucked above wrist; fancy braided collar and cuffs iîüïïïi-.1^ Î2d‘m^I1 w 
laid on; four one-inch tucks relieve the plainness of back and J- s- ®8*». mi** it,mu Mr'
front and a loose-shaped belt adds to the style—silk stitched Jelur. Mr*
throughout and length. The same design in pretty com- j 'bn*’rirB.n,\lî*>,i.>i?0r,?^‘M!i '{^vM^iimnir 
binations df fawn and brown and fawn and dark green— |e TuVB0alui,JZ cï£."i Ül£tS\

In the Cloa^ Section—Special $2$0a 1 u>b ,,,K, '"w °,hrr<

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens et U0 s.m. Closes et 6 p.m.

».
■

S3
r

*

Our. stock of Brass and' Enameled Bedsteads, rein- 1 
forced by the balance of thft Rogers: stock, is too large ! 
for the space we can devote’to it now that Spring im- j 
portations are arriving, >o we have decided to force the 
selling by a radical cut in prices.

Al&«
PHILIP JA*
TBt

1*4 ICsrssr
• I

i
From now till March 1st you may buy any 

Metallic Bedstead In stock for 20 per cent less 
than the marked price.

There are about 100 designs from the first makers 
of two continents to select from.

All grades are represented from neat metallic bed
steads, suitable for attic rooms, up to highly finished, all
brass bedsteads on “Empire” and “Mission" lines.

Prices range from $3 to $160.
Out-of-town residents may share in these bargains 

through our Mail Order Department. Write for 
and prices.

■I6IÏI
nmm mi

1

a

• Results at Two llew 0 
and at Hot Spr 

Entries.
HHHRP Mira qwrndoUae AMkrwi pm a cbana-

WAMurrayi&e&Torontd IgS-K^lf
. i t fW» £ - " Uiiilmyr, Mb* Lucy Hingsfonl, Miss Kama

—— IM"*- J***« Ethel Jones, in,- All**,-* White, 
Ml** Coates, Ml# I-owe,I. Mi** Ur**- Rit
chie, Mise Kir. hhnlfer. Ml** lltoir. Mis* 
1 Iirgeson, Mies Hendry ami Mb* Bur 
l*lpe.

. Hot Springs. Feb. II. 
furlougs—rsiicrmtu. au (I 

f 1; Jake Ward, lu» tUlstwui 
Col. nlinpjou, al (Wenilel 
Time 1.1,114. Amoiwa, A 
Dotjr also tan.

second tw*i 5% fnrlou 
(Spcrtuig), S to 3. 1; Pin tom 
V to 2, 2; Joe Gua. 1VJ (lie 
Time 1.13%. Beusoubnrot. I 
ms. Tribes and Sdprane Con 

Third race, 6 furlongs—Cl 
(Wcnricki, 12 to * l: h 
(O'Brien), * to 1, 2: Yelaaj 

3to 1, 3. Time 1.22. 
Essayer and lleutou also nil

, -..-Pn-nton, 1W (Uenryi. 8 to 1. 
Applaud and Jnrenaga also 

Fifth race, 1 mile—Maras 
1; Looue, 8 to 5 place, 2; (oil.

-

PRISON BREAKER'S NOMANCt. . BOLL FIGHTS FOUR LIONS. cuts
M *h« Beeets Killed hf aricks Leeks to Jot* HI*

Laÿ Sybil Urey was tiie guest of honor 
ou Tuesday at a Hwfmiiis luiK*heou givru

Feb. li__Snimiriii. «h# V I •'[ John Gllmour. Tb* quests !iivlud-
ddokr____ am-_____  — tbe wl Misa Irwin, Mias Cartwright Miasls:“£ Aw&.'ss/SisstIncident related by a correspondent at hi,, Ik”” ,^‘ik*?iVi*‘1 Aml-rom, Mies Itouia 

Ccetral AkL. ^ Ze |^ ' ,0"‘" ",d ""eS

j • s o .Foer wagons from Blantrie I..1fre VoUIngwood Schncl*#,- gave a large
from (Jkate on the du» , , , r,lUrollle ”l '"‘■T ”• Tuesday afiernoun. Mr*, l.-iw 
after T ” * 01 L,àr Xyassa. |^««c Lamia-and Ml# Mijly White presided

J ™ll*oedlllr cotton there, camped St |^rrr ,bc tcs table, which was chai-ralngly 
fbSSmLT chortug. Uunng tuc umut f?*IT*îîî”* hT*,"ll,,ll!i "“‘'l ferns: Miss

8,emPcded the draught oxen mid I.VtrMc tDd Ml« Cramldc asslit.-U. Am.mg 
naaRy sommuued au old bull at the heL.i _?rwn,' ww*- Fltzietri-k, Mrs.

*?/*£", The bell fought Uetxvlv and l,v j ï',,tla-ria,i,l. Mi*. Mclaod, Mr*, lirons Hlg- 
lt* bellowing* brought ua«-k in ^ jgnr, Mrs. ,Aidai, lint AV,-*th,-rla* Mrs. r
to its help. The native driver* a ’’o’*11 " Eliot, leiilv Itltehle th- Misses lii-vlii--

IVtrle pined tor the joys of his homo rhcunelves nnab'e to.irt, Sedinc IMra. J. Smellie Mrs. Ihlirl bun it
Ufe, and determined to make an attempt went away for help. v °* lhe ta“*> Hugh Fleming, ilra. ExsîuJr Mr^W E
at esenpe. Fn«n the prison dustbin he ob- The «7,1, h,!V. w,r, .Uent to, k. . Mt* A «55». ^ Str,»^.
talued a piece of Iron, and with this nls three hours, and wen. / -,lloat I Mrs. Beboort. Mrs. K. C. cirant Mr* J

bled him to pick the their retmu ttatTSf 0S^rd„,° ,aDd '»raut. Mrs. Rohm oin. Mra Cartlnr
lo,-k ot the cell door and that -of a not Iter rildj- lacerated. w*J ^ ter- llfr*. tlladen. Mrs. au-1 Mis* ije-r I'lemow’
door. The lo,-k in the race,.*» door hat- «ghtinïwaa sMR on It* feet, and Mira Fltspntrlck. mT" and MI^Rrid 
8ed him, but he aarmouutcd this oletade their ' tirTihel.JLv^.;, Stwr,lJr «Rwjl. K. Jones. Mr*. Kohl. klrv'lcKhr.”" 
by wrenvblng an iron rail from tbe stair- The natives sueeeede«i iw<llliuia Iel* *ad. j-aiid -Vîtes Uormuliy. Mr< an«I Miss <’lawon 
case and bursting op,., the loch. olf the Uom arirlu* MfLlmont. Mh, le**,, (Hlmour ira.

Immediately his eseape wss known, police On the rollowinc cv™i,,^ <^LîUUH' yc'insell Mm firieraon. Mr*, and Mis* 
Wcllsta ecodred the country, but the fugt- agent of the Fisher,the kiefer. Mrs. Toller. Miss Roni.t King Mrs
tlv, had a good start, t^raring tha, terming *- tMI” «***. «ks Fb-ldlng.
he would turn his steps" homeward, the eonfflet u. —- **?r ♦»* *>■'■» of tae KUtrk. the Mlwe* Uu-lssy
polk-e „n Sunday practically raided Mont- return to the t*iiv?L .?".8 *oa|d „ * * * *
rora. but It was net till nightfall that the attaefc of fever™bLd^nîV,m'L,d Md Î*“M An 1M-Ï£ ii '•erk -ley IVwcll wss the host».* 
young man's capture wns effected. ! help to the natiwa^nraît?,,,?ï, ™»T"M5îl'r ."W" al :,u '‘iijoyablv dlaacr

Petrie had covered the 20 mile* between found a *nltalile nlehL H« ,ehh' was arraiig-l with li-st-.i-
Forfar ami Montrose in good time, for only just settled T*»1: be ha,I '*!ri1' Nnsh rose* and mntllts hair fern
aln>ot 3 on Sunday morning his wife was Hoy «pp«£ed njïï^L"." *when fotir VlT,!'™'" Sm: Tb- Chari *
startled by a noise at the door, sad the de.4l •nlm,| Taklne *°, d,ï?”r *1» ^ -n l Mr*. Bro.lri.-k, Mr
weil-kltowu voice ex<-Ulming.x'Let's lu.llah; *,-r killed one lion au<^™»! iel|m," .Vr biri rm *xilh"r fî?®"1 Mr- :,nd -Mrs. Ro 
I'm starving." however wounde.1 two,which. ”r« ’;UI- Mr. and Mr*. Averv, Mrs. A J

About 8 o'clock st night Petrie wss seen dead In th^tart "vT 'T"' xïwtiï’ Aen>Tr”U,‘r' AUC- ' ap,
to enter a tenement where hi* brother-in- Fraser Iwgged Sw ùoi^Tn'àT,hOT ¥r' " *,on' A D-C- 
law resided. Then- he was apprehended In uolu> 1,1 » night. . *
a cellar. In whlah his wife was keeping him ' a Tb,‘ ”111' r,licl11 Mrs- '-y-ms Blggar gave
csnnpany. - ________________ ”,';l,il,rml"1K '»'™çr. The guests were:

!Ldn2^ ,l2*- Mr- ««I Mrs. Colling 
wood hvbrleUr, Sir San-lfor-l Ftem'n.-. Mra 
l.xsliaw. Mr. and Mr*. Me-irgc Perler Mr* 
Arthur Hmlgin* and Mr. Ewart. K.C.’

Mrs. t'olKtigwood Sehrle!.-- g:.ve a large 
"'TIT perty In honor -if Sir tli-irles XVvïïï! 
han. ami Miss Mary Moor» after their lir*t 
apiK-aram*. in Ottawa on Thursday eveiUug.

T

J)HN KAY, SON & CO., Limited' y
tllasgow, Feb. 11.—An eecepe from pri

son, In which the etentent* -of'romance

plays as IS a pert as that of dar
ing, is reported from Forfarshire. I 136-31 Kief Street West.

George Petrie; a blacksmith's apptentice, 
. belonging to Montrose, was married last

ry).

month, but. unluckily, wns charged last Aweek with theft and committed to Forfar 
county >11. Before retiring On Saturday 
night, the beeper, among other duties, visit-' 
ed Petrie In his «IL He found everything 
was right, hot on Sunday morning the at
tendant visa startled to discover that Ida

Canadian Faelde. RAILWAY TIME-TABLE.

Creed Trunk Railway Syete

COBOLRG. BELLEVILLE—Lv. $8.00 A 
300 Am.. 12.00 p.m., x 3.10 p.m„ 

^.W p-m.. *10.30 p-m. Ar. **&33 n.m.. 
•7.13 a.ta.. x&« a.m.. x 3.30 p.m„ *4.30 - 
Mn.t x9.10 p.m.

KINGSTON. BROCK VILLE—Kv. xKOO A 
«R. *e.tw a.m.. X2.S0 p.m.. x9.iO p.m., 
•10.30 pm. Ar. ••<133 s.m.. >i.I3 a.m., 
xa.a> p.rn.. *4.30 pm.. x».10 p.m.

MONTREAL—Lv. xtUMl a.m.. *0.00 A a, 
pm.. *10.30 pm.. Ar *"<133 a.m.. 

•7.13 a.m.. *4.3» pm., x 8 10 a.m.
PORTLAND I Me. I. BOSTON -£». «0.00 a. 

m.^-xxM.30 p.m. Ar. »*7.16 a.*., M3»

PETERRORO—Lv. x T.30 a.m.. c 200 pm, 
X3.80 p.m., XÏ.20 pm. Ar. xMl 0 a.sk, 

a.m.. X3.2D pm., x*,03 p.m.
HAMILTON—Lv. x(L43 ta. *7.43 a.m., 

•0.00 a.m.. *11.00 a.m.. *210 p.m.. *1.10 
pm., *4.40 p m ,
xT.ou pm.. *li.2o pm. Ar. -S.23 a.
*8.50 a.m„ «10.0» a.m., *11.13 e.i
X12.30 pm.,-*1.33 
xG.40 pm.,
*10.05 pm.

NIAGARA FALLS. BUFFALO-L-v. *7.43 
a.m.. *9.00 a.m.. *11.00 a.m., *4.10 pm* 
•«-«Ü pm., *11.20 pm. Ar. xS.35 a.m.. 
*10.00 a.m, *11.15 a.m., *1.33 pm.,
•4.33 p.m., xS.13 pm *lp<)5 pm.

NEW lORK—Lv. X7.43 a.m.. *9.00 a.m., 
•11.00 a.m., *4.10 pin., *6.00 p.m.,- 
•1L20 pm. Ar. *10.00 a.m. *1L15 ».m.,

- *•«•33 pm., *10.05 pm. -
BRANTFORD-LX. xti.45 am.. x7-»l s.m., 

•—10 pm., x.5.30 p.m., x6.00 p.m™ x7.U0 
p.m. Ar. xS.30 a.m.. xiaoo a.m.. xl'2.30 
p.m., xl.33 p.m., x6-40 p.m. *8.15 pm., 
x!).30 p.iu.

M'OODSTOCK-Lr. xfi.45 a.m.. *7.45 a.m., 
•2.10 p.m., *4.40 pin.. xXSO pm., x7.00 
pm., *11.20 pm. Ar. x8-23 a.m.. xS.30 
s.m., H2.30 p.m.. *L35 pm., x«,40 pm., 
*8.15 pm., *9.30 pin.

LONDON—l.v. xB45 a.m., *7.45 a.m., *2.10 
pm., *4.40 pm., x.X.10 pm., xd.<« P.m., 
xi.00 pm., *11.20 pm. Ar. xS.25 s.m., 
xlu.00 s.m., x 12.30 p.m.. *1.35 pm., 

„....X.6''*U •km - *#-1'» P-m., *9.;» pm.DETROIT, VORT HURON & i'HICAG'1 
(via Loudon)—Lv. x7.35 e.m., *7.43 a. 
m., 2.10 p.m., *4.40 p.m., *11.20 p.iu.

~A»»t.m. 'm ’ M 35 ,MU- *ei'15 ** m ’

TORONTO TIME TABLE. 

(Corrreted to Jan. 1, 1905.)
M

Sixth race, 1 mile—Memp 
fnaieda, 4 to 5 place, 2 

Time 1.51 Vi- .
. 1;bird bed Ma OTTrt QVBBEO-Lv.

nJMps, pm. Ar. *7,25

ST 1?»npp£'l,fax lt' •»* **• 
WLVMVk.l *"PACIFIC COAST-Lt. *1.46. 

Ar. *2.45 pm.

MA*h,1l!NNfirA^?!d!S' D®LnTn-Lv.
GÜB,^rLT •&«» » “"««.IS pm.

J-^xO*!” p£r" 1X1006 ” B •
ThatÜTii “IT' ÎK2MAS- U,N!K,N

1 MATHAM—Lt. •Ron n.m.. 1X4 is n.

Ar *&<w ” » 12.18P*"*< iu p.m.
CII,STATESSTi AXI> WESTERN

ïIAZ^_Lt' P™. *7.55 n.m
“fl °R*Ni a.m.. *6 10 n.inHAMILTON—L™ P "

a.m., Garnish la the I
New Orleans. Feb. It—I 

furlongs—Abumada. 2 to 5, 
2to 1 place, 2; Ad High. 3.

, JAhtahlp, 1 Irate, Tin- Set 
Whaley, Armorer, Jim Ferrtu 
combe. Brnshton, Battre and 
ran

blacksmith art

Second race; 3 furlongs— 
4 to 1. 1'; Judge Ihirkcr. 3 l 
Carthage. 3. Time .38 1-3. X 
vo. ltenlicn. Frankie. Annstro 
Tara scon alsoRraii.

Third race, 7 fnrlongs—Job 
to 1, 1: Sharp Boy. even p 
from Dixie. A Time L4A L 
Hunter and Fancy also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Garni 
Inara Lighter. 8 to 3 place. 2 
lot. A Time 1.82 1-3. W. B. 
eutine. FloriseL Beu I Icy wood 
and Red Ruler also ran.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Im 
1; lien*- J.. 4 t» 1 place, 2; 1 
A Time 2.0A

Six nice. 6 furlongs—Poseur 
Basil. Ri to 1 place. 26 Right!

and others.

pm1" s'”'v»XAlin *'V-’°P-m-Rx7™H

nm ,„*»« « m.. xl.-»
HAli,M^^7M *2 xO^.T

il0R)P",mm X "xi^nP m ' ~i xi P-”-
x 9 05 ! m ’ 15” p m ' ^l® P-m.,

* mV x3®° pm.,
NFW,<VohkD *1 - *®03 P^m

“*•” lOHK—Lv. xi.M p.m.. xSOO n m *5^1 pm. Ar". x5;.", p;™.: 
•16.Ü0 a.m.. x4.«X> p.m •9.0.1 n m 

LINDSAY, RORCAYGEliN - Lv. vil i$ 
a.m., xxuo prn. Ar. x0.33 a m.,

xA30 pm.. *A'» n.m.m.‘.

p.m.. *4 « pm., 
•8.13 pm., *9*0 p m-.

%
1 23.

BBBSES Cwrete's Bush Cn
New Orleans, Feb. 11.—Fin 

Ing. 3% furlongs—Dapple Go 
lutyie). even. 1: Echlnate. 97 
to 1. 2: W. L. George. 108 (. 
to A A Time 1.14. Dlplomt 
Jifcontx. Annie Max. Malt Wa 
Frank Fwter and Belle of Mllf 

Second race. 6 ferlongs—Flyl 
102 (J. Martin). 7 to Â It An 
(C. Harris). 30 to 1. 2: Gish; 
Hennessyl.30 to 1, A Time 1.2". 
Fi*her. Baggerly. Ghats. E*P 
moyne. Hakim. Tarlo and llani 

Third rare. 6 birlonts—Pawl
1 and 4 to 1. 1; Rnnklnfl 4 to 
Contentious A Time 1.21 VA

Fourth race. The Bush Pup. 
Curate. 3 to 1 and even, 1: B
2 to 1. place, 2: Lee King 3 T 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Dick
to 5 and 2 to A 1; Joe Lesser. 5 
2: Fanette A Time 1.212-A 

Sixth race. 1 mile—Bell India: 
2 to 3. 1: Evaskill. 5 to 2. place 
Shandy 3. Time 1.511-5.

-

PETERBOGO'. TWEED - Lv. x9.1S « 
XO.0II Pin., *10.00 pm. AT. «7.25 " " 
x9.3.> a.m.. xi.30 p.m.

WINGIIAM. TEESWATER —

wl’?hold<T^D^St<Ve'T,‘S A8*m"l*tl<‘n 
t6eir r,Kuler monthly meeting at 

Dunlop* ,-onservuiorle* on Monday nigh"

with a <#,l
IzT" #f Prtn<v88-Ktre?t Tbe
driver jumped and eeeaped Injury.
<-i.3b!i T?.l‘hr,"Sr t‘oart Sotonky .-oo- 
ill ral! -!!i, he*mUg 01 th,‘ Pklutiffs' .-as,- 
«am., t*i! "i * 1 "*'*■* f,,r *134 Ik*)
.Pfèn.» îkTiulJ2l pwvernment. The
oerenee will lie beerd at Ottawa
edJi£!,„!l’,ti'‘' 264 Bainwvenne. was ar,e*t- 
Fo^rê8tnla, * theft vbarSv ■w Detective

s Jbe Priuvess Allierta Lotlge of tb»
i ^r^'Tuv^at toe Ylst "1’ " bul"

a.m..
. ,l'J -exeelleuey the* Vomit-*» Grey w ill 

0,1 Mo,"l:l'r after noon at a ** m‘* X6-16 ®‘ln' Ar* a.m., x8.30

OWEN SOl/D-Lv. X8.2T» a.m.,

. P"- Ar. xll.40 a.m., xR.S0 p.m 
for^t! ThoJ,IWk day1' SX° ««“«tlon 

Toro'ntoT"‘li<‘t °'rl'''' 1 east.

• e •
Mrs. John Glluimir eiit»rtain.M| at a din-

«sfitJKsr fi? p*s2s; iï:
M, lly l'artw righL Miss Roma King 
Amy McUiuout. Cai-t. Tnitt-r. capt.
I«>n and Mr*. J<din Tompson.

e i-ldy Bonl-n Mr*. W l_ Seott and Mr<
- .1 clair ,iad Ml** Margin-ri*.- Martin en
tertained yesterday^afi-rn-ion at 5 o>loek.

Mrs Rnri'ia nf Toronto arrire.1 In town 
VI.U.L T ZU' S< ”f Vo! =*•'•> SS

J .

Mine
New-

1
George W. Vanderbilt ...
Mrs. Elliott F. Shepard ........
Mr. and Mrs. H. McKay
nT” Tvb,'y „............................... 20.000,000 ! GCEyPlI, STRATFOBD, IA1NDON & SAIL ,
Dr and Mrs. W. Seward Webb 20,000,000 MA TVNNE1—Lv. x7.33 a.m„ *8.30 
Mr. and M-rs. W. D. Sloan- .. 20,000.u00 1 jtl.tki pin., xl.00 pm., x7.U0 pm.
Mi*. Harry Payne Whitney •, 12 003000 ' .-rX*, 4<l e ™-- xl,*00 a.m., X12.10 pm.,

________ i ‘*w p.m., x9..i0 p.m. -
Total....................................... 3341 000 010 1!-2PV' CU1CAGO (Main Llne)-

Add Ik. K k., *341.000,010 Lv. X. 35 a.in.. *8.;«) ,.m xl.oo pm.
Add the probable present aggregate Ar- •-w »-m.. *7.40 pm.

of the wealth bequeathed to the daùgh-1 tLIXT,mN' U°DERICI1 l.v. xS..10 s.m.. 
tens of William H., whose families are- Ït'Ï! 5i'2° pAr- xl-l° pm- 
too scattered, however, to make close patt v»l'.Iu.,^2t9'dW P-lu- 
estimates possible, and the totaî i ^a . ï^ owKN SOVND-Lv. x83a
believed, is about $450,L.m ’ ’ p^', ,4"° p m Ar' **■*

COLLlXtiWOOD -i.v. x8.43 a.m., xl.45 p 
m.. x.i.20 pro. Ar. xlo.13 a.m., X2.55 
P oi-, X8.U0 pm. !■

GRILL!A, GH.AVEMIVRST—Lv. xS.43 A 
m., 1 4.. pm., X.X20 p.m., *11.:» pm.
Ar: *(-” a m., x 10.15 a.m. (from Orll- 

PEXFT . v/i" ', m - $8-«» P-m.
1 EN*F:TALGrrLv x8-'i:i * ml- *s-ao i| a
HrNTSvîî i e- IK0" l> m

•11 4iILLE—Lv **-<8 a.m.. *1.45 pm^ 
i",?pr Ar ‘TOO a m.. *2.55 pro.,

X0RtS45R,AY A£D Rl'RK'S FALLS-Lr. 
•-"#? a"m" ,'j'* I1-'».. *11.:» pm. Ar. 

•D*‘iiv ” n7' P m.. xKOO p.m.
mi-Îmu x1Dall.'r cxrr-pt Sundays. ••Pally 
<"hvP,..ir!£'."a'r' fx,N,l|y exi-ept Sut unlay. 
V-m.olvJ ' northwerf eorncr King and 
rnnge-strceig. ’Phone. Main .4200.

.... 20,000,000
20,000,030

* * *
cvylh-ncy ,he Comités, Gray had a 

siiwH skating party at mi.-crnm.-n: hon*. 
on linsday .if'ernoo.i. Aninng tïio*e nil- 
sent were: The Miss-, ltit.1,1- ti - xi,“IDEAL”

BEAUTY
CREAM

Toronto Joekey Man
West Chester, N.Y„FeU 11. -At 

of lier father, John IXcla-r. 1 
W.-st Chester, yesterday mon 
Ix-olse XVelicr liecanie tb" wife 
lleldrr. the not.-d steelilevha*: 
T. ronto. Mls.1 Weber Is tits dan 
well-la-do hoc'dkccpcr. Sit** lovi 
Vml horse, and during th? re< 
hln-w «t Madison S<i»iar*e uardi 
visitor .there almost nightly. Alw 

- age. she was Introduc'd to ilvl 
Mis* Wvl»er Visited he Morris I 

srs'vial times at the last fall mee 
Wi-Iier iuv< lleldrr tiefmre each 
told him that If he wished to win 
be must bring, his nio i-it nome Hr? 
v*l l.y her ehi'ering1 t»e
his l.orse often across the Mold at 
of the string of thoro!nvd< Mti 
svet f ss, he toM his «-omraib's. w 
th»» fact that there wer* t>x«> pi 
in lhe erandvand waV-hlii.g him.

On the evening of a sneeéaufu 
Towards the end of the fall me< 
j cokey claimed the favor «if his pt 

x oat l>y asking her ta •momie his 
aiinnvveement of the ensigcilier 
much interest In, West Chester.

MISS MAID CROnuH 
Heter of Ml»* <*thcrlne 
•nd Irndlnn Indy of the- Toronl,. 
Drninnllc vlnb.

Prori or,
• • •

Mrs Piny fair and ,dr.< H,-l| w.n- 
tinned by tln-lr hosb-si, Mrs. J. a. CVm 
nihl. at a Iclightful llnu.-r fur!v ,,n W---I 
nesday night. The $n-*r* Inctaikd- 
ami Mra Blggar. Mr. and Braff » 
Awry. Mr. ami Mrs. J. lv.io.is ii,. 
n,ri,s',I.Vhri$,IV- Mr liasil and Harry

physician, “thev retain h!L wi«l a
dldllkre, j„s, (hr «m, W,llkra a,,d 
fur Instamv, .an t t,.ii „ ,,M xs I*odlednm,i 
fnm, a M.,i oniU.'b”,"*^^,^8'

--d i^n,r
ncj. mid iritb '!h,!r I,V',,r", W"n* 111 -
vf sim-ll nearly ilwiys .,! ,h'' ,nss
crm-l practl.-al jok, " i T!' ,l,‘n'v «Hievr. 
without snn-ll i„ *' * a woman
juk*e wns- sent in n . ii a *' V1 ^uion
delnged hr-seif with ti t °?,h, ,ie>llle. She ,D ■ ^

must "«."alïk W £3" all

won't t.iro-h I.Iml.01,1 Glghlow

pn or I ■ " !,s heart I !y a,
*"î bave

«IIkcusî

The Old Songe.

f;s;»^!r,hrp^&sinR,ul
But they don t hit me like the 

youngsters used to *ing
""' w-eir, rLmk',i,m'

I K“‘ l5ti? hi-art strings ,,„|ver like
My Old Kentucky Home.”

was another*song that all our 
heart strings wrung 

Around at social gatherin'* 
folks was* young.

is a scientifically prepared prep
aration for keeping the skin soft 
and velvety. By using it judi
ciously you can keep your face 
and hands in perfect condition 
and bid defiance to the most in
clement weather.

songs ns• • •
Miss Gabrii-ll,. Lai.-iqa? -if Montreal ,s 

th.* meet of Mrs. Jiisi.p,, j|H-

VANDERBILT AND
WEALTH.

ROTHSCHILD1 "Iawcna

when ns old
The first Rothschild, founde,

rope's most famous family of million-1 Wc',1 "Walt For the Wagon" an' we d tell 
aires, began to pile up its fortunes,i„ . . "f x"'»" Gray." ' tvM
the middle of the eighteenth century. \ ' " wV®,STd,»*^».,nr"’ a"' like-

It IS now estimated to aggregate $«0n,- ! A"‘ "Massa'* in the Cold", (''old Ground " 

«MKl.OI». divided among 20 families. The The,, Vu • "l'" ,'ll“l l,T llm,r 
lota! Xanderbili wealth is eslim 1ke‘ f. }} w'11 Bnish
to be only about j Them'‘ï*. y Kl"""
William K. Vanderbilt sr iv-xmii .aw, - ,L «'"< round

...
Frederick W. Vanderbilt .... 20.001m*# *" k,^J ^^mtle songs a* well an

Of Ku-
:

'
A Trial Jar will please you.

Monday- at Fair Groan
New Orleans. Fell. 11. -FnLowin 

cinCes and cia lltl.ins for Monda 
at the Fair Grounds:

First rare. 5 furlongs, selling 1 
lelgli. Stalker. St. Blue, ;t|r--li ltm 
Mirrylegs. Miss t'n-ek. Drlskaay. 
Kspcrance. I lore's Ocomz lie. lirl 

tsss.nd race. 6 furlongs, selllii:
, I'». Safeguard 1D1. l.a lv Fr<— Kni 

stcr. Glen,Ion 1(0. G,-org - Perry :) 
Light 96. Emma A.M., Fri.it.ritla

Down." likewise Un 
An- ,h,*l, Ton'll RenieuilM-r Me."
An when we iir,.,, of d ^ul|lk,r

things we'd try.
An make the

with “ASold in Toronto only by
our

™It. SIMPSON î?n,L. ,oM Highlaw *en«| 
n class „f white wine 

"as •i,rke«I. whilo- 
yalmly a nadill d

awaj in 
. Hnlmlng it

ar I he "mi m* time be ate•*£*? oi.,£Si jes;
Around at s» lal^.'nîerin's '" when <m old 

folk* was

\

young.f
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Ij-ku.»1 94, Charlie Celia to. Banuock Belle
yPy "J. « furlongs-t>r.huit, Fi.latory 
‘ii/tuKîfi!; kin? ÜWW Lad 103, 

Ui«Vr S Ifebeque. lIa*Mio-
»y r»ir Wnr, Re«ri

I iikV'SVS re<Vl 0 furl.Migs. i-ellln*- Krfjl 
I J***, hhlawcod 10.V Lori of Waller' 102.Coa 

trlitli.lis. Ml8i (ioutrs list each. Lord Fr.-u.li 
851 *“*'•-* Imp «4. ('barite 

Kelhert1 ML' Bou!lîlf"1 **- MM«V|tnau ttf,
-JTSJ n^.1! 1,6 ral,!e'k. »e»liig- atw Le» 
•er 113, Barhrlmore, .jonlaga 103, Hivkt-rv 

I k0rI,,r"'..lJ,*'e Bo)r' Vouiiiiilnini loci, Sarah 
I tor'»*' L ?1™ K*\l>«wui„,» IP. Faronhia 

W-Baebel Ward to. Marry Acrobat 102.
I T 5# furtouga ■ Mainspring 104.
I Jerry Hunt 101. Redman. Knowledge i>7. 

Matador. Bong and Wins 1*. Darius 88,
I 3 crus Rod, Lockout S3, Fair Reveller S3.

*
I

Impartial Judgment
their parSar^i^kc of bSis^hï'bSt^lfuS^ ln« aMertion. that

one baker «hose bread à better than thé bïâ' ££'aïSMP* 
dfe the most impartial j idges. use b f" Now lhc Pubhc, who

Y’S ■ARBLE BMBE8 SHOP. UPON US• TOU RS NKXT»S
NO WAITINGi

i Prices
;d 20

EUAS Ca:e Stated for the Government as to 
the Meaning pf the 

Act of 1875.
“Tomlin's Bread

* tfSajÿasrjisg es:a?- * *-»*■«-
“Try a Sample and See ”

Office Address—420 Bathurst Street
PHONE PARK 668

99
?

• ?

X*
Ottawa. Feb. 1L—(Special.)—A* Xi pam

phlet has been Issued by Hon. R. W. 
Scett. secretary of state, giving the 
government's defence of the position 
It will take In respect to the bill 
anteelng separate schools to the North
west Territories. From the pamphlet 
the following extracts are taken:

On.ltarch 12. 1876, Hon. Mr. Macken- 
aie, the premier. Introduced 
amend and consolidate .the laws re
specting the territories.. No reference 
was made to the subject of education, 
■nd the omission was made the subject 
of comment at a later stage.

i. 0-wB Oakland Entries.

ltc"..™?h”a' Gre®”> *7, Julia South 03.
I ..i-wna raeç, #viuug, o furlongs -Fort
I » . V.*-- Toto -Gratiot mi, Adirondack "111?, 
fch-riiiv Towers, Cto.-he iI"Or, .fsrar TiMlc. 
Sn..urban (Jar.-ll, Revolt |H3. llnlfcrd. iu.

j «ruaient 104. War Tim»*, Miss Surprise,
II *5!!?* Iue- tonsbi Carre- Mn.

. _?h,Zd "«V selling, 1 mile and 3» vanls ."'
if»" vSf’ Mr- Etlngle. Lone Flsiivrniau IlLt. 1 |gor >ao, Fla,,.„r 10.1, The Blexr-

lanlw», Monl ute, tael,#.IR., i07. Hugh MC- I 
,1,,'"<‘t ar.v HU. Sliré.ite. Ilmnago 

1102. Timnluiijs,r. Mount iliaujo 
I * *'Urtb rate, selling,vi iml-hyroiu-rl.ik- 

111?.' Mrleterslnger HI,. Whoa mu v,7.

L rWeA *mrwl. 1 mile -Venator, Sad 
S. «î4, îfJMIc Prole, Andrew 11. Cook

Results at Two Hew Orleans Tracks nJgS",; s|l,r*
„ ... Iburse. 13-lil mile —Gateway

and at Hot Springs— |Fwi™!!n:»!r’'J,,ds‘‘' 0s**»,«l“ »•’<>■■*«
Entries.

Enameled Bedsteads, reinii
Rogers stock, is too large , 

o it now that Spring imJ PHILIP JAMIESON guar-

Removed We have removed our offices from the 
orth-east Comer of Bathurst-street to the

<o ord.„ f„ ,he ” ■"P""*

GLENDALE GOAL

r*
: have decided to force the sad Yeas* StreetsCtraar
res. . #

. i a bill to

1st you may buy any 
c for ao per cent less

==e • “ s. -tv$

ASTERISK WON VAPOR CITY v\ e solicit a trial order; and guarantee perfect satisfaction
? PHONE MAIN 6088.

I Hon. Ed
ward Blake, m discussing the bill, said:
We should, tell the people beforehand 

what those rights were to be In the 
jjn which we Invited then, to 

settle. He regarded It as essential that 
a general principle should be laid down
in the bill with respect to public In-l tr ^ ». • ». ' - ----------------------------- ■ ■
hHv“fl,jî!1,pand8athat the ^ttlers shouldlLader ^ 'mœedieU pat«x>oage of THEIR EXCELLENCIES the Oovernor-Oeaecml

--------- It e””cl n* «rat Pinist,llu Muter NMtoMMVirfmd
J&J2S.& SsfSïwtKteîS s rssr.ï I A I i— -mm mm.
1; Jake Ward, luu tUlswurue,. 3 to 1, 2; "«day to consider the state oil refMery ,r&ct bla attention, and he proposed to ■ EH
col. almpjoo, 95 (WeurleU, « t» 1. 3. bill, recently passed, by the senate. The in8ert a clause when the bill was In ■ flr 1H ■ ■■■
Tbiir l t»*4. Amoiwo, All Mcarlct and kill will pass, and the governor will committee. The clause provided that Æ I 1
Duly also raa ................ sign It Speaker Stubbs, who opp,wes ‘he minority of ratepayers, whether ■■■ J ■ ■ ■

sevoud nsH «Vi furlougs—Aden, ni I the bill, said: Protestant or Catholic might estahiuh ^ ™ I------- ---w ■SLT&î^æam i1 h*Ve n“l asked- "or I» I intend to **parate «^oU h°"C> m‘8ht eStab'hh "
Time 1.13%. Beusouhnret. Our LHUe. &«■ member of this floor to vote pr^8e5lt Strathcona ,vaa
iua, Trlbee aud Saprjme Court also lan. the'" r®r?r against this bill. I want lo fL?d J**, ®*?d ***** *he Prime minister

Third race, e Lirions»—Chttou Bey. that I consider the Standard Oil ,ntended to Introduce a provision In
(Weurlcki, 12 to * l; KlngnUne. 1101 Co- to be the most dastardly, fiendish committee dealing with the subject
tO'Brieui. « to L 2; Velaajue*. 1U7 (Heu- commercial organisation In this coun- , Hon- David Mills said that It would
ty), 3to L 3- Time 1.22. Unite VUts, try. I iElli* 66 better that the people who
uwayer aud Beutou also rau It has been printed that I h™ ™ that territory should know beforehand

'THfamaf lï'tÔ t j' ci’ in c-ommon with the Standard ***e terms and conditions under which
C*. ne man who Ir resflimsible ‘?e7h become

Auidaud and Juvenaga al» rau. "r„*bat Mory 1» an unmitigated xnl of *he Dominion. ,
Fifth race. 1 mile—Maraachino, 0 to 2. malicious liar. I want to say, however, Tbe educational clause, aa Introduced !

1; Loooe, 8 to 3 place. 2; tolleglaa, 3. Time that there Is nothing In the Republlcia ln committee, reads as follows: Irvovln» »,
2.0U. Platform or promise pledging us to eh- When and So scon as any system of '. of Quebec' 18 significant and

1 ---------------- *— 1 »»»

sembly. as the case may be. shal| piLss ? ‘ Bu8lne8" may rise to honor. Even in 
all necessary ordinances in respect to j Canada, where It Is made a perpetual

Northwest Territories, or any lemer VJror* in *"y na* of life, upward^ pro
portion or sub-division thereof, by what- *le8S 80 lap«i ue uiat ot

n*?1* "th* SPme may be known. ‘•“a **VUt « at once rare 
jnay establish such school, therein ,«- “cruiy.
they may think lit, And. make the ne- .J**»" «on. Mr. turgeon la the son ot 
œssary assessment and collection ot Damn-* turgeon, iurmvranu mtder ot 

an,i briber, that the ota-uont. vvamy ot wueœc, « m 
Or At Least Everyone Who SuEere ™'noV*y of the ratepayers therein.whe- horn on Pet. ta, i,**. ue w<us euucaied

emlMTîf6"18"1 ?r Roman Cathoilc.may *t vev,^ vo-tcae, a,,d Laval university 
^hltb'in6*choo!a. 'therein, xnd u«- u laet.r institution i.e gntau- 

****0^5***. the ratepayers eleo. uuung nonors uoth i„ le.teie ana 
SSSêï? BU^1* Protestant or Roman *“ àe vus vànea tv tue bar m
Catholic separate schools shall be liable l8»<. »ad it was not lo.m betore he^oJa 
tiHv ™ as®essments of such rates as » pivuioieut plate rn^uj prot sTio i 
respecT'themrf08* UP°" themaelvee in *1e «>mmencea pravtlce m Levis, wiv rô

.The bill passed thru the house of "lerwwrt^ moved^ the *“ty ôt’ou^ 
commons without any opposition. bee and entered into mtrtnp.ohi
theV^viZn^e^o^ghfnwTu^e T ^ “* U" ^7“' "OW
to introduce anythin# of thto nature 8Uper,or court- ln a 8hort tln.e he 
Into the bill, and moved an amendment **““ the senior partner In the firm of 
to strike out the provision- - Turgeon, Lachance * Ahern.

Mr. Brown thought the safe way w >s dalnr lawyer naturally locks to,
to allow each province to suit itseif. *** legislature as affording him the- 
Thefe would be no end to confusion if best and highest chances of success, and. 
each class had to have its own peculiar *” ' ‘C3® Mr. Turgeon successfully con- 
school system. It had been said this tested. Béllvctjasse, "being returned by 
clause was put in for the protection àn overwhelming majority over ip ex- 
of the Protestants against the Catho- cepttonally .strong opponent. He has 
lies, the latter being the most numerous continued to represent that constituency 
But he.epeaklng for the Protestants,was ever since., and Ids popularity Is seen in.
In a position to say that the Protest- lh<? Increase of his majority - at each j 
ants did not want that protection. election. A rea^y eloquence, a striking i 

Me. Scott said it was the greatest personality, " a popular man in the 
possible relief to the people of’Ontario broadest sense of the word, combined 
that the question was settled for them to make him one of the most Influential, 
and was not, as in some of the other members of the legislature, and very 
provinces, a source of constant discoi d, valuable to the Liberal party. Hence it 

Hon. Mr. Miller opposed the amend- came to pass that when In 1897 the late 
ment, as did also Hon. Mr. Letellier de Premier Marchand came Into office itj
St. Just and Hon. Mr. Ryan. Hon. Sir waa a foregone conclusion that Mr. - . . . . — :
Alexander Campbell, leader of the op- Turgeon. standing so high In repute as = tienne Samson of Lexis. Quebec. He 
position, said the object of the bill was a lawyer- and a public man, should be _ 8 member of SL James' Cliÿ>, Mont- 
to establish and perpetual» In the recognised for preferment He was ap- r*al- *•** G*r™‘m Club, and the Cana- 
Northwest Territories the same system pointed commissioner of colonization alan , , . Quebec, and Is a patron of 
ae prevailed in Ontario and Quebec and mines, and the wisdom of the ap-. several local athletic clubs, being hlm- 
and which had worked so well in thé pointmènt xvas more thap justified oy 80 r an alh,e*e of no mean order.
interest of peace and harmony. the conspicuous ability with which he r,________ ___

Hon- Mr. Penny said, tho he was not discharged the duties of this important bd as emim.xce.
an admirer of the separate school sys- office. Upon the reorganization of" the T . . — k -, —~— .
tem, it had been found necessary in the provincial cabinet under the premier- omo, reo. li. (t ap.m.)—The Japan- 
interest of peace, to adopt It for Quebec ship of the Hon. S. N. Parent, In 1900. e8e captured an eminence south i.f 
and Ontario, and as a similar agitatian Mr Turgeon acceptes the portfcllo of i Changchlchla on Thursday morning, 
for it would naturally arise in the provincial secretary, the onerous duties Feb 9 drivingNorthwest in the course of time, we of which office he continuel to dto- ^ ! °f
might as well settle the matter al once charge with exceptional promptitude _,>r,,ini[Ljn T*?®, Rï?8laï!l ÎLave
by allowing the creation of separate and ability until 1902. when he 'vna ”".‘ln“®d 8heJ,i"» R e'di ““‘tii?1 °,ya" 
Schools- promoted to the portfolio of minister tf .™ae “"l~a"d 'fftrainee Thursday

Hon. Mr. Brown said the moment the agriculture In the same administration. ert ,hR’J8f*a" ''"ho "ere huri-
act passed and the Northwest became Hon. Mr. Turgeon Is a fluent speaker, V?®., t,e of Kiekcutal totalled

tf desired when ihi , . part °* the un,on. lhey came under aifd Is equally felicitous In both l*n- turedMioo Hne«Se °” that OCCa8l°n oaP"
n»J nr 7' "hen tBere i* much stop- the union act and undo.- the provisions gauges: At a banquet tendered to him. ured ‘°°° riflee- 

Jh® tablets may be with regard to separate schools. recently in the City of Quebec In re-
dé^fehw in vssS ? 1 Î Pnd used as a The vote on Mr- Aikins' amendment cc gnltion of his decoration as a Knight 
dnnnh t» nn.'^f" i'i" lnterna* ure- but a was 22 for, 24 against. k . of the Legion of Honor of France and

at a», npeessary. A few ------ .-----■______________________  also as an officer of King Lronold's
dissolved in the mouth dal’y will be suf- ■ 
fldenL Dr. iAlnslee says: "The reguRr 
Ma,ily use of Stuart's Catarrh Table's 
taken internally will cure the xvhole ca
tarrhal trouble without resorting to ih > 
inconx-enience' of a douche or an Inhal
er."

They seem to gix-e a healthy Inn» to 
the whole mucous membrane and It la 
really remarkable How soon they will 
clear the head and throat of ih1 unna
tural and poisonous catarrhal srere ion.

Stuart's Catarrhal Tab'ets is unlpubf- 
edly the safest, most palatable and cer
tainly the most efficient and convenient 
remedy for any form of catarrh.

■grns from the first makers
THE WHELER GOAL COMPANYm.

i 1
d from neat metallic bed- 
, up to highly finished, all- 

and “Mission" lines.

it $3 to $180.
y share in these bargains 
irtmeht. Write tor cuts

South-East Corner Queen and Bathurst-sts.
#

STATE OF OIL REFINERY,

MASSEY rHALr8Rr'7tiE;0fiB^T
Prices :* 12.00, $1 50, $1.00. 7fic. Sale of

4 CO., Limited
_J hegiaa on Wed—«day morning mtbred West. wets

settle hot. adki.ahd TTROROX, K.c.

The history of the Hon. Adelard Tur
geon, who has recently resigned from 
the ministry of the gox-ernment of the

SCISSORS OR SHEARS 
Everywhere a reliable shear ia wanted. 
Oer shears will meet with your require, 
menu mere satisfactorily than any 
other. Special styles for carpet layers, 
tailors, barbers, dressmakers, bankers, 
editors, etc.

an organized part
RAILWAY TIME-TABLE.

Bread Traak Railway Syeleai.

BOURG. BKLLKVILLE-Lv. xS.00 a 
■W- *”.00 a.iu.. X2.0U p.e., I 5.1U aw_ 
lû-W P-m.. *10.30 |kin. Ar. ♦•6.33 a m.. 
*7.13 a.m.. x0.« a.m.. x 3.20 p.m.. «4.30 . 
P-m., x9.li) p.m.

S GSTON. BROCK VILLE—Lv. *8.00 a.
*®.W a.m.. i2.00 p.m.. x9.iO p.m., 

*10.30 p.m. Ar. ••«.33 a.u^. '7.15 a.m., 
lAB) p.m.. *4.30 p.m.. xfl.10 p.m. 

XTRKAL—Lv. 18.00 a.m.. *0.00 a m., 
*?-'*) P-m-. *10.30 p.m.. Ar.**«33 a.m.,

• .IS a.m.. «4.3U p.m., x 910 a.m.
ItTLAXl) iMe.l. BOSTON -.1.00 a.

Castable Hit by C.r,
New Orleans, Feb. 11.—First race, 5 i' 7the oldest’ mëmbü«"S‘ t^Ottatra" 

furlongs—Akumada. 2 to 3, 1; Bid Silxvr, Ipollcv force, xrho waa genetally ••iniiliriit 
îto 1 plaw, 2; Ad High. X Time 1.06 2 5. on duly In the polie- écart and in to- * r-

- JJxhtuhlp, IXrate. The Schwttaer. l'aol vice of summona-s. had UN jaw fravtur.-d
Whaley, Armorer, Jim Ferrin. Wlille Xe - thj* morning. Re was at-pplug off one

, eouilie, Broahtoo, l*aHre and Baladin a!» "treet car when he n-as.struck by. another
ran. •'«v » ernung from the opposite, dlre-'flou. Three

(.-(•tors attended him. and his robust con- 
rtilulloo will enable him to pull thru.

Garatab la tbe Lead.

BO^YonccS?
tue suoject ot

nnu uvte-Seroud race; 3 furlongs—Dr. McClnre. 
4 to L 1: Judge IMrker. 5 to 2 place. 2; 
Carthage. A Time .38 1-5. Mint Boy. Var- 
vo. lteulien, Frankie. Armstrong end Lady 
Tarascon alaodnui.

Thlnl race. 7 furlougs—John Garner. 80 
to 1, 1: Sharp Boy. even place. 2: Girl 
from Wile. X Time 1.40 Loot M., Beer 
linn ter and Fancy al» ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Garnish, even. 1: 
Laura lighter. 8 to S place. 2; lady Char
iot. A Time 1.S2 1-5. W. B. Gates. Flor
entine. FloriaeL Ben Heywood, Bar le Duc 
and Red ttuler also ran.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Jordan. 3 to 1. 
1; lien*- J.. 4 to 1 place, 2; Tootsy Mack, 
X Time 2.03. ,

Six race. 6 furlongs—Poseur, i to 10. 1; 
Basil. 20 to 1 place. 26 Rightful, A Time

»m.^xiK).30 p.m. Ar. »«7.16 u.««, *4»

1ER BORO—Lv. x 7.30 I.W.. 7 2.00 p.m. 
z3.60 p.m.. i7.20 p.m. Ar. xlU 0 a.m., 
xllâù U.UL. xA20 P-m., sDlOS p.m. 
U1LTOX—Lx\ I«43 a.m-. *7.43 Am, 
•a.00 a.m.. *11.00 a.m.. *2.10 p.m.. »4.I0 

*4.40 p.m., xA30 p.ro„ *0.'» 
x- »U p-m.. *11.20 p-m. Ar. »A21 
xA5o M-ni.. •m.oi) a.m., •!!>'.
X12.30 urn.,- •l.A'i 
xO.40 p.m„
'1V.U5 p.m.
UAUA FALLS. BUFFALO -L'. *7.45 
i.m.. *9.00 a.iu.. *11.00 a.m., *4.10 p-iu., 
*«0U p.m.. *11.20 p.m. Ar. xA23 a.m. 
•10.00 a n)., *11.13 a.iu., *1.33 p.m., 
•LAI p.m., 18.13 p.ic •10.05 p.m. 
f XOBK—Lv. xî.43 a.m.. '9.00 a.iu., 
•11.00 a.iu., *4.10 pm., *6.1)0 p.m.,- 
•1L30 p.m. Ar. *10.00 a.m. *11.15 a.m., 
•4.35 p.m., «10.05 p.m. - 
XTFORD—Lv. xti.45 mm.. x7-34 a.ut, 
—10 pm., x.5.30 p.m., x6.00 p.m.. xT.OO 
I.m. Ar. xS.30 a.m„ xiaoo a.m.. 112.30
l. m„ xl.33 p.m., xO.40 p.m. «8.15 pm., 
:!>.30 pm.
IDSTOCK—Lv. 16.45 a.m.. *7.45 a.m., 
-lo pm.. «4.40 p.m.. 1.V30 pm., xT.OO 
Lm., «11.20 pm. Ar. $8.23 a.m.. xS.30 
-m„ H2.30 p.m„ «1..15 pm., x6.40p.m., 
8-15 pm., *9.30 pin.
BOX—Lv. X&4Ü a.m., *7.45 a.ui., *2.10 
on.. *4.40 pm.. xA30 p.m., i«io pm., 
«.00 p-m., *11.20 pm. Ar. 18.25 u.m., 
law a-m.. H2.30 pm.. *1.33 pm., 
6.40 pm., *8.1.3 pm., *0.30 p.m. 
lOlT, FORT HURON A CHICAGO 
ia Loudou)—Lv. x7.35 Am., *7.45 a. 
u, —10 p.m.t *4.40 p.m., *11.20 p.ro.
r»k 8ellle« *135 P*m«e *<$*15 p.m »W p.m.
■FH. STKATl’ORD. LONDON' & SAK-, 
IA TVNXEL— Lv. x7.35 a.m.. *8.30
m. , xl.oo p.in., i4.00 pm., x7.00 pm. 
r. *i.40 a.m.. xiaoo a.m., xl2.10 pm.,
.40 p.m., 10.30 pm. -

HURON-. CHICAGO iMaln Unci— 
r. xi.35 a.m.. *8.30 a.m., xl.00 p.n>.
'■ *J-40 a.m.. *7.40 pm.
rox, GODERICH—Lv. x8..10 a.m..
■OO pm., ii.oo p.m. Ar. 112.10 pm..
40 p.m„ 10.30 pan.
FERGUS. OWEN SOVXD-Lv. lAM 

A, 11.00 p.m., 14.00 pm. Ar. 112.10
n. , x«.4<i p.111.
XGWOOD—Lv. x8.43 a.m., xl.45 p 

. I.K20 pm. Ar. il0.13 a.iu., 12.55 .
a.. 18.00 pm.
•f* QBAVBNHVRST—Lv. xS.45 A 

14» pm., 1.5.20 p.m., *U.:I0 pm.
‘•J »«ni.. xlO.15 a.m. «from Oril*

.. •2.53 pm.. 18.00 pat.
'•‘vt*—Lv. X8.4.1 a.m). x5.20 p.m. 
v.'V»1*.- ’m’ vKOO pm.

VXILLR—I.T. xR.45 a.m.. *1.4.5 p.m^
«"pin”" Ar" a"m'' *~'"i5 P-”*''
I BÂT AND BURK'S FALLS-Lv.
,, 8-m" *L4.i pm.. *ll.:io pm. Ar.
’* a-™;. *2.55 p.m.. xKOO p.in. 
r- xDaily cxiept Sundays. **Hally 1 
Alnmlay. filially exwpt Satunlay.
»ice. niirihxv.'--t corner King and 
treets. 'Phone. Main 4200.

Will INTEREST EVERYBODY
A Portfolio 
for Ladies

it»» Catarrh.
Catarrh in its various forma ,1s a na

tional disease, and the fact that nearly 
everybody suffers from It more or less 
leads many to neglect Its proper treat
ment.

p.m.. *4 « p.m.,
*8.13 pm., *9 50 p.m.,

We have a special depart
ment devoted to the alter
ing, repairing, cleaning and 
pressing of Ladies' Cos-: 
tumes, Jackets and Skirts.
Another department, pro
duces remarkable results 
with the French or Dry 
Cleaning Method of deal
ing with dajnty Evening 
Silks, Laces and Gowns. 
Kid Gloves a Specialty.-

?vaaal catarrh is a common cause of 
headaches, destroys sense of- smell, and. 
If neglected, reaches the throat, causing 
impairment and sometimes total lo s of 
voice. Bronchial catarrh leads easily 
to consumption. Catarrh of stomach and 
liver are very serious and obstinate 

sell- troubles, while It Is now generally ad* 
milled that catarrh is the most 
mon of all causes of deafness.

All Of the more serious forms of ca
tarrh begin with nasal catarrh, the lo
cal symptoms being a profuse dis
charge, stoppage of nostrils, irritation 
and frequent clearing of the throat, 
sn®ÿezin6' coughing and gagging.

The old style of treatment with 
douches, inhalers, sprays, salx-es, etc., 
simply gave temporary relief, and every
one who has used any of them knows 
how useless thhy are, and their Incon
venience Is such that very few have the 
tmic or patienc*to continue their use- 

A radical ciiihe of catarrh can only be 
obtained from a treatment which re
moves the catarrhal taint from the 
blood, because no one will now dispute 
that catarrh Is a constitutional or blood 
disease, and local applications can have 
no effect except to temporarily relieve 
local symptoms.

A new remedy which has been re
markably successful ln curing catarrh is 
a pleasant tasting tablet which is taken 
internally and acts upon the blood and 

-mucous membrances.
It is composed of antiseptic remedies 

like Red Gum. Blood Root and similar 
cleansing specifics which eliminate the 
catarrhal poisoning from the system 

The tablets, being pleasant to "the 
taste, are dissolx-ed in the mouth, and 
thus reach the throat, trachea and fin
ally the stomach and entire alimentary 
canal. They are sold by druggists 
everywhere under the naire of Stuart's 
Catarrh Tableta.

%
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Carafe'» Baab Cap.
New Oriesaa Feb. 11.—First race.
M
to 1. 2: W. I,. George. 108 (J. Martini. 9 
to A A Time 1.14. Diplomat. Whorler. 
Ofenntx. Annie Max. Matt Wartlclvh. Mrs. 
Frank Footer sod Belle at Milford al» ran.

Second race. 6 fvrlongs—Flying Charcosl. 
102 (J. Martin). 7 to 3, It Ant-Trust 1« 
«'. Harriet, B0 to L 2; Glshork lto << • 
Ilennessyl.30 to 1, A Time 1.2*- S-3. Charlie 
Fisher. Baggerly. Ghat». Espemnee. I/*- 
moyne. Hakim. Tarlo and Hanxie alao.ran. 

Third rare. 6 forlorn#—Pawtneket. 10 to
1 and 4 to 1. 1: Ranklnfl 4 to 1. place, -, 
Contentious A Time 1211*

Fourth race. The Bush Cup. 2Vi ™l|** 
Curate. 3 to 1 and even, 1; Ilandsnliiuer,
2 to 1. place, 2: Lee King A Time 4.25. 

Fifth race. 0 turlongs-Dirk Bernard. 7
to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Joe Lesser. 0 to -, piece. 
*>. Fanette 3. Time 1.21 -•* .
"sixth race. 1 mlle-Bell IndMn. eveuaud 
2 to 5 1: Eva ski II. 5 to 2. place. 2. Tristan 
Shandy 3. Time 1.511-5.

com-

V.

FOUNTAIN
I») Adelaide W»L Tel M. 3074.

Toroeto Joelcey Merriea

(;æ-
West Chester, yesterday morning,, Mg* 
Ix ulse Weber befSBie »h“ wife >r ErnyF 
Tickler, the not.'d •teenleeiuM.! *57K9^77 
T< rontek Mtau Weber :s the daughtvi of it 
weli to-do hoi'dkeepi'r. Sit*8 loves ^ /, 77 
M horse, aui during 111? recent/uhree 

* shew «t Madison Sonar'8 ilarden was a 
visitor itiiere almost nightly. About a year 

~ a^c. she xvas introduc'd to lleMer.
Miss Weber Visited he Morris l*ark tntrK 

ac.vial times at the J**t fall meeting. Miss 
Wels«*r HUH II «elder tie Aire each rave anti 
told him that If he wished to win her favor 
be meet bring.hhi .moT-it nome first. Inspir
ed l«y her cheering1 pr»»s ‘îi *<‘. the jockey led 
his horse often across the tlcld at the hea«l 
of the string of.thorbbteds. Much of his 
svccf-ss, he toM his eoara^K was due to 
th«* fact that there wvr * two pretty eyes 
in 1h«* grandvand wat- hing him.

On the evening of a sueeessful 
fcwards the end of th«* fall meeting, the, 
jeekey claimed the favor of his pretty m*s 

x cot by asking her t:> become his wife. The 
aiinovve«*ment of the rnaigement «mused 
much interest in* West Chester.

line

î

/

Cheeie Merkel Week.
London, Feb. 11.—At the beginning 

of the week there Wl# weakness In the
lVi:aou Masonic Lodge have laancl l„. °r<ler (Belgium), he made eloquent re- endlworin^fo h°.'d.ei!1

vi rations for tlndr animal at home and hail, ference to the happy manner In whl *h 1 . sales, but at the
to l»e held Friday evening. March ;t next, I affection of French-Canadlans for ®r lh* ,Wee* lhe "^rket recox*(ered
In the assembly hall ami Makoulc rooms of the land of thel- aires hud become re- , a* p,rlce8» a,lN thé previous
the Temple Rtiilding. Wilson, Lodge ball, vonciled with lovaltv to the British o-1 fmount. °f has not yet been
hy rea» not Its r-nst nmwtii l»c„i™. plrP. “Thank* he-to God." the sre.xk’r l!ansa^ed- Choicest white Canadian is

ZèrHs mq&ssz'srjz SE EHîHrBof committe*‘, 434 Vouge-atnM t. ^tategmen. by the moderation of our 42* #0 44p- thre* ii1”ïk »
English felloxv countrymen. Pnd hv lhe ^f 'o Hs. three, 43a. 45s to 48. The !ate 
sRpracity and patriotic- foresight of tin»'?!!!?? h#e cheeke<, demand and 
representatives „f lfln mother stn'r of prirea hax-e consequently been reduced.

raeeday

Monday at Fair Croaads.
New Orleans. Kvii. 11. --Fnliowiiig are the 

ci‘lr*i-s and coalition* for Xlomlav's rare* 
at the Fair Grounds:

First rare. 5 fori,mes, sidling Mat Wad 
Web. Stalker. St. Blue, ;tir--h ltoil Ml. St. 
Merry leas. Miss Creek. DrWkanv. Radium, 
l-spcraiire. Ilore-k Ocomx 102. Bride !I7.
, ra<v- « furtnus*. eelliiis- -Hakim

„ -Vs- Safeguard 101. i.nlv Free Knight. Mai 
»rer. Glenilon lit), fi.-org- Ferry 07. Signal 
Light 06. Emma A.M., Frlixfirillar M Dl-

'™rt.howu.” likewise he 
»te. | L«*n You’ll ltem«*uiln*r Me.** 
S w«‘ tired of opery and simpler 
lugs wo d try,

.«h^ rsfivrs fairly ring 
oiniu Thru tbe Rre.** 
kin lmvo

l

Mi«r SZade. Boston. Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. IS. Mau leau of Queen’s Iear^.with

your ragtime’song*: glm- 
the songs they *„„g 

at so-lal gatlierln’s when oe old 
ks waa

Lodge Mistletoe. 8J).Ï‘MS S.. held tlielix ^t'ch men as T>ord T,o-d Dufferln I ,
animal at home o't Th»ir<tl.iv evening in ln«4 the Marmiis of iA>«*ne *• | sir*,es<‘°*« * Bl* C’hrrqne.
Dim-man'* Hal!. It xva* a great rtico(w. Trnn X(- Tiinrcnn ma-rlcd 'n Tniv V'1 ",a' F*!,‘- V:. Strath,-nun hae
and lhe committee ir> beta* cngrjt.iiai al ;s»7. Misa Eugenie Samwa. daughter of Ireé. ’ ' f"r , ,II0,J *-* ",v «'«**> Cel-.voimg.

i
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■■■Kiiuiüi
■nun eni « on

n« he Bine
Frozen Ground at Hot Springs

Where They Race Occasionally
MICHAEL'S COLlr ST. hockeV CLUB.I Golf and Strawberry Short Cake 

Very Bad Winning CombinationSi SJ» **?\ V '
Gossip from the x Park Track — Willie Shields w«« a Past 

Colt Valued at $7.600 About the Turf World.
S,,r)n**- IM’- U -,fT» been » <•»« with Wlnnin* two-year-olds are Uegtn-

-wen* and more of If In the weather alM« to wonder whether (hey have not uh- 
Mnt for the peat week or no. » *£'oad “"mburg.If ever a racing association w.s hoo- Ityover th^th^r .Übf''^"n to^wto 
dooed by the weather loan the Essex Park terUrwcka, there are always all s<Jts of 
People U*ve been up against It this *c«- future greatiSes of
sou. K^Pter\ Winners aye as winning

world-beater», but m nine vaae® out of ten
Altho the Haring era son of the Amerl- -, f., WeallM'1' tl,is wl,,"'r has t-eeu the winter hlndooe are very small potatoes 

•an Baseball Association i« <mi severe ever experienced at this re nèa * hbST âiv* ,up wl^ the classy juven
s-y.-.it.SSTiiTli'Si; n'irLT""T‘“**»■*»»«. &«!?■£K“'*“s

r£A i’iS-Jzz, r,“T^ Ærwscrtsssiria'ft 
aWBys-.r&'sa- -» F SKbt ■ïWassiS: k-a*

ha» O,of «T««l Of the claim ï,™ m .h *""', conl,uw<l to smite In tbe J* weed, by Willie Shields, and his
«îuu^TkL!l,mle” Sr httentlon to their ont- t'ï' ™T.er?e-i.£ei,d,t hms' but lhey l"h.^L*8,°,k.?WI1' H* «* » «ne-lookliig. big
®r'*T* stars will be f„„i,d there, a . ,eJ Th«wday week, when and runs te his looks. On his
Bk Pan! With Charles UempnUI. Phil J.. ™ h^**Uo? * «* weather auu snow ^*rt he was very green at the barrier.
Gretoraud [■at Carney, and Columbus.with ïlïlÏÏr tUe track management to tnn its did not seem to
*7r*tfluk'. Davis Congalton and Vlymer ■C1*.1.1.?*f. ..y*8- There was another post- k.lJ®TLfc'J,,*t.,'r“ rxpeetedTJf him. but when
•Jj* has a strong combination. Milwaukee’ *'u, nw~!l< *T*lay and Saturday. Uaees were ?5.™Je?,*'I1,d *W”J for home he fairly ran 
Jrtth Hemphill, Uuelsmau and O'Brien will' rrB',u?rd **> klvuday of this week, but bad î’bi-h.tî?^fV ?lV8h,n* JhfHh. He Is such 

îtkk,ire. «hile L-VdkVille Sir hSSJSfT'* “ loe!M)*‘J ««d Wretoes hi. ftride * tt OW **,,,De lnto
tS'tS'JStfrSglt™- fer'- Mur W °m ** ^,i"”d SlW — H^ lmoremlveU the emd time out.

Louisville will be vousitlenil.lv «tir.,,,™ Messrs. Shannon, Devereux Jt t'n *. _ s,owl.v and nym.ug almost*MMRtsÎ8jarSS a?ar5* KSAfS,

npoM» appears to be of au unknown yuan ,kw,d he nobody to speak ofït thî trim? irf UniTui ?.WOe *®ln* *w*f by a couple
rfcjsrte: ‘jrjsrS^S a srHs, - *1- ™ «viaws^

..e. Ml „,dJ&JSVJSS. ,S æSf.»5JFi&gy!g:ltue^sJtP"«e'S«e»»a wo««

“KU"5 Fsr,s js^s&Jn&s!zx»s
sSSSrs ESj&s* 'S-HHHSSS» », “ïka'm-u „ T^ZTZ
the Saverf elven net hl°fKDf ls a ^ of meut was quite agreeable to valline^w^h 11 *» MW that an agreement
datei3^ ** 1 by the maue8on» to meetiug until » lus between them tunic? each

Indiana,sdis - Catxhcrs. Frank Roth tog £°°W \ ** f”kVT^heM«o”»iL body*

fiAi5or«H?*r,T ,'M.eLkei,e* ^<*n Tbomas; in- his bowers W Üeiers m2 vides that all racetrâvàa in the state must
Osteen. WII mogul of the Western Joctoï Club Is‘hi™ 6,1,8 erunt<ld hr the state

luini Schwartz, C. Ih.nahiie. John Carr, to fcunerinteud th*> ani*Mn* ®- "f** racing counuiasSp*.Geotje Mag<»n, Sam Murray. Ernest Frick; beautihil racing* ptolu^ ^ tonchee on his Hot Springs Is a peculiar place to that
ontilelders. Thomas McCreery, Jack Thouey, Hr. Condon intends to make f1!1*? the toara to wide open, there Is abso-
“nSd r-H"“’ru"-r j*rt assaa-ïsasAè.SIS

prtotÈrÆ k MB’! .ffunwSS^S® Si.SS?a ^i-Ts sr4r«

Vrry' ^Jn” ^Jear when the horn, $$ * ^
^.Fi0"È."^'M ÇTttfcâS H. has been to base
outfielders, Arthur Coulter. John House. SSÎLJÜffe "!?*»»* ,J”i*r*nï has had 
Prod Cay. XT J. Carney; general player». ,He "a5Scharn WeberGrOW 5 UrllU"“- «‘iSkni'lfc&f* ““

Y«,er and Zslusky ; deaS ?W, to'th.^hSmT1 U.,*^»P*We 
pitchera. Vamuits.Locks Martin. Imndblom, won the pennant tout ve“ i^^he 
Lee-and « hllds: InfielJers, Calhonu. De- «pecth* JhposlUou irf thé me w^nnKT 
inout. < lineman and Moriarlly; onttlelders. tain until thelast game which J? m.Vî.a Gilbert, Durett, Sutler and Grub.. with Boston In BomJ ' ffîS

Louisville - Catchers. Dexter, O Xetll. particular game l am telltog was
Sr^Ter,' Sc**»- O.M “e enVf the o'rventh tontog
ÎÏÏSÏ*00’ *■'1^, iddfc Wright; Bohaunou; bw team was taking its turn at the liât
to fielders. Spangler, Bra shear. McGraw. JJd two oats bad been made when 1 fac-
Qainlaa. Woodrnff. Montgomery: outfield J^fbr P,.t,'b*1'. Well, , heat el away at the 

H,V’ MnrPby. Coffey, ‘ tb.t was pitched with ill my
McDonough. ”"ngth, and 1 fptes. , W.s fortunate, for

Milwaukee- t'.trhers, Slattery. Wolfe; Ihc baH and the bat ■•olllded with terrific 
pitchers. McKay. Steel. Aiken. Cnrtis. Stov- £“**• The ball sptsl away toward the 
al; laflelders. Bateman. Mott. Clark. Rede * flwrp crack announced that It
Inson, Hankey; outfielders, O'Brien. Huels- . rmched toe boards. In the meantime 
mM Hemphill. > *«» ffllcjdng aroond the bases with full

Colambas—Catchers, Ryan and Brown; o. Thi T1**‘ leftSelder had run up close 
pitcher*. Halarkey. Hickey. Veil. Domer, *5^ lbe, Î”11 would re-
XVaguer. Berger Hatch; Inficlders, Kilhni. “VJhing doing It
Wrigley. Lee, barter, llnlswltt. Baris ta; the otitolde worid thru a bole la
outtelders, Itovls. Clymer. Congalton, Pick- SLtTÆTâelSK Mfeïy ‘a^d toe

Kansas Clty-Ctcher. Stoner: pitched. ** **“* '“Ui •,racti"1» ,l*e
Isbell Durham. Frantz, Barry. Eels. Mor ... ... .

------ ‘ pa: lnfielders. Massey. Bonner. Castro. .whU.1'. 1 wms living to Bos-Sulllvaa Petrine; outfielders, Nance, Ric k of »* lïTvniÏÏ^r îr*",11 * r7*rdI“e ™-v Rhere 
crt. Leplne. ‘ fw street improvements. I

». Paul Catcher, Pierce: pitchers, Coe M™°ul-tl5L*!rràe,,e Ï h*d better appear 
Jett. Stogie. Dougherty ; intteldcrs. Pennell. ™ ThT T^ir" °nd
Wheeler, O'Brien. Keely, Man at. : ont- P..~ righto. This I did. - 
fielder*. Flourney. Geler. Householder. «J?!?.1 *M htrodueed to them 1 uo-

ueed that one of them looked me over 
queerly. Finally be said:

. " ‘SfiJ, young fellow, arc Ton the man
B^tion pî.tialhe bul1 thru *be fence to the 
B IKamt' *»■“• years ago:'

W that I was the man.
Wvll, I saw that game," he said: ‘it 

greatvat I ever witnessed.’
A brief «•onenltatlou followed. Then the

h>1h.,^0onrnî,,ÜÜ,S;;r *°me e,,d pni

""CUSP *° ^ *-*

■ ■
♦ f

fow ^ Bob*Im miA Tom Hutchinson Lost Important Hatch 
By Over Indulgence In Hating.

To golf well Is to eat well. And, nsu- what racing men call a coup was suolle.1 
•Hy. to eat well la to golf well. Bat many by an extra portion of strawberry short-

"4ÊaïaîSfflsS

American Baseball Association Almost 
in Shape to Start the 

Season.

I

Queen’s Here Friday ' Night to Play 
Varsity in Final of Inter

collegiate.

i

snoiî thST.V°w “or“'n« wore *bat they! Just out from Scotland and In charge Jr” 
U^tTOtovIsSS^"*"" Cfc*“c8 hy «ntobifitlfisj Inks for the first tlu.c to his lifcT
,.Tb* frugal enter who finds that one of! ahead of 
the simple Aland» has given him pain will He 
t? *° P»! the stu on what is eaten. I and
It is dUfereirt* with the gourmand; he sins*
With his ejree—and 
amateur < haiu 
struggle was 
Travte and I 
lug on
Travis was 2 up.

At luncheon Douglas was Jn h!s usual 
careless, perfunctory way during his mid
day meal, eating the table d'hote and hur
rying thru to go and watch the ctobmaker 
tart new faces on his wooden dabs.

Travis, on the other hand, sat long and 
In great contentment orer a special lunch
eon. went to the first tee pairing on 
a fat elgar

•That a the man to win," said Harry 
Pearson, the steward of the Atlantic Pity 
Club, aa he watched Travis with admir
ing eyee. “ 'Bra 'ad a "ot consomme, a 
porter-ease steak, a salad, and >'s top- 
pin holt with coffee and a cigar. Now,
Douglas Just took the hordtuary lunch, and 
e won't do to win."

As It happened. Pearson was right. To 
this day he says It was the backbone the 
good luncheon gave to Travis that enabled 
him to wtoyept.

tch. which was to be

The young Scot l-egan to display a game 
anything ever seen on the donee, 

was making rounds In well midrr 80. Thto week will —... -

« .. Mb. | V«jraSMS SStS, SwJfK -■ "» S-^ZitJSr:-o-rafarw1* a* » ss-ssa.’-tt-zrsrfe: Z.'TZfr —
t^ün'T’6 *^ °'FW,V“'‘ h“" urorked^olf.
the nth note. On the morning play

Mon of the dessert at the midday luncheon the team u. t l<* *■ *-• U. A., and
to the clubhouse. Ou came a thick straw- . ,te “* t*ul* trimmed the Mari bom* q
berp abort cuke, the rosy layers piled high l® - »t Kingston will ......... . ,,
with snowy wblpicil cream. street icc against'tire V^Li. tht Mutual

Tom tasted: saying dubiously: *Wha «Ty.body wlllbe a n x tous t ?*IjLWï ora' Kv' 
kens It!" Then he plied the spoon till the «utfitplay. IVrhausth* tka Ouccun
plate was empty, and twice more he had as good a game «. ,n„ no1 P°* >»P
ft filled and emptied. The waiters ltke.1 Ice. Anvhow o. " ! "/*“ their own
him and thought It great fun to idle up good drawing" rs^v” lltody prove a
the plate, to watch his delight In the short mere nvnti* .îi <’ ‘ *hey have tie. - hawd 
cake and to hear his hind ejaculat one of they had .J1”* ,>etter combination than 
surprise and Joy. ,y {?“ at «*• o,icnlug of the season

But think of the effect of a boot three* g—. H- A. the tfarllioros play the
ponwis, of strttTv :rr.v shortcake as a Mea-j the Mvtnïiï ?r„*!uî,a 88'unlay night at
sert to a he*t«..-so-heon on a sleepy, sill- ; — lUnk. Smith's Falls the
try July dav! wfHrtUnaon ate up the mon ^î'“er'« 'be eastern groupe, ,ôme td 
ey of his llae.ers aa well aa the berries tor tbe opening gamepastry. In the afternoon he played to borne and home games. a^H,, »«it 3£i
iÆ ai, » H^ SJtrwj8Las.*Mr
nyn.,,p-fQthy ,ua,,e ‘,m>,brr gr",l, g

zrnnt.^Tbe Junior chnuinloushli,
‘be present tlnn- to la «atoh in r? (hfrv'i iNiiiawm " mmnf to ot. Aa-

The Starr Theatre Thla Week Han clos,. eouteJTla.t^Lf.'Tkr'i?' " W,M be a 
Rice and Bart,,-. «, Show. '«» and ^ ÎÏÏ2T

______  probabjr Stratto^T
There Is much to be expected when the ïarikd“t** ,HI be runners-up In the i-a,e. 

coming of Rice and Bartoift attractions are hardlr ben^LHÈJ^Tiiü *bta team <ia 
annoimihd, and for that reason the ,a Irons on form shown àlreâdv VhL"»! 0ll.'ea' a^d 
of the Star Theatre may prepare for a feast *”u‘ are 'be better of the two The *eaat* 
of laughter and music, spiced with hand- •*** ««d dto-

• sown*, picturesque strong line, and will make
stage effects, and Interesting specialties, «•hamplouship. u
Rice and Barton'a Rose Hill English Folly L«^riî!dlst<' *r,M« will likely be
Company is annonaced as the .wniug VlctmtoHarh^W'‘ "'«**M«k. Berlin and 
week s attraction at this jioptilar home of

New York. Feb. 11.-The new'Amerl,-an £*2?" ,*12* S*“
Turf Association, which will begin a turf as a* number of popular tovStoa^’who'are 
w*r agzlust the Western Jockey Club at **W*J»« sutv of a hear thy wehxtiue.
Panama Park. New Orleans, today, ban to*£K. ,l1,,T’tl"nd »PPe«™ -
elected Matthew J. Winn of Louisville ed himself with a gremp of mlrthwators Fro“ Th* New York Sun

r-resldeiit. Edward Corrigan of Chicago Myra, dams-rs ,ud choristers, who nié » la not atl Improbable that her»
vice president and E. A O'Brien of Worth, K* lo ►"•"ble Haines, the popu- very long the Amst.s., ....... ,
Chicago, treasurer. The hoard of appeals'. '■£ ctorTo,A”t; 'ZV J'TvZ

consisting of R R Brown of Wttsonrg, “*£. the dainty sonbret. are amojg the *!*«*«• with the result that there 
Julius FUeschuian» of Cincinnati and T. C. Jl^ buuwu vii'ertalnera among the fernl toes professionalism among the m.. _

k-stasaRs.sas'tu-s SSSF'-^ - »•.—Zz. Ljsssassjaaa?» syrtsJ^’SsE’H^a --™.“~.X“zfjr*‘Js? hy, th? da,J appointed traA officials. fnnSak,ng thns asaiïrtog tk^'joL.ü J*? «“Ported from Canada, 
jri» toffawSf a“ iitICr,tl|m st?“r1.*f7mTbJt.ft| tou^fnl'^Mto °Thc'vmllB,Uth U“MfJr *Ud streJ^thc^toTal bru“*b«

by thv Western Turf Association will iM> î <*oeea différent instruments; Congo ami j^ttsbn|y players have been imiwrte4

N. ,.-»», v. h "SK'“i“„is;“i'e .’5,r;sa! ;£•£°» »**?'Jrsgajs M ss s r2js:tjï,a 
awiFJira;asrassEssiiK-rJffffE' . ’srr-.-U’.vs;'szs~*ctoed foot bell severely. In speaking of the splendid eouditton tor ractog ” * extra vaganaa In two acta. "Knights of the very much worked up over thto iwetoeslon-

sport he said. • Horsemen are grea'lv iiftcresred as tn Bed Garter. Next cornea the vaudeville, *llenii and It has been said that the Cana-
^To surprise, to ambus«-ade and deceive^,,,, what oniief-swTll take nar**iiîd|hê8ra<^ <dlo. after which I»presented what la claim- dl*n anthorltlea Intend to apply to the 

the enemy and Invariably to overwhelm l„g ai the uew track luiï.nnch «I to be the funniest burlesque of the sen commissioner of Immigration ot lhe Un.t3
a smaller force by a great one, are the ex wfwtern jJckey Club huts.wlwd Soil»» to "?“• “A N*‘ualor for »“ Hour,” to which »««m to prohibit these hockey ptoyen

“cthods of war. But there la ho ,Lt% at the Cre^'nt Clto^ JmkJï U"‘ evimpnny participates. coming here under contract to woATmS
;XtL^£*t'2n*iLp^r.r,w..b?SSLH\ «-*^rëto^’tSiW^tlu .‘?.ïp^r,PÎSfS:

One P«X 1 '^ur'^U^rTs'-tSr^w^: -««hie of Bmgoa. preridfnt_ , -ir&:âffiiffid*1Sy*l»S5Sa-3eES SSFfflSrSAS aSra&SSîSSh,.,.r Î.” ‘ °T-I"‘n’ wl"'u «Mptnin Hebbcn- 11.. ^ ™* “»«,*?■?- lf ”,*-T ”T et- But Just at lircsen, the Jc k- ff»uHatiou «futatos everything new an l aP°rt “ P°" «\*>«*blc.
hans was to New York several days ago tor these fwttodl^vlls ^ * cys who have liccu riding all winter at the bright, and la delightfully different from ----------*----------
The question will be decides 7, -a !. football evils. Bush track are hanging back. They do not «duiltor ,-ompany. Two handsomely
meeting x,r a« * Berlin v *nnrn< aw ^ want to get Into trouble and aav ihcv ore- mounted musical satires, “At the French
to to,tow UcrJ^!W«ri.Trm d“ *«« be can ',LE 8 PRO,,T eN SPORï*’ *3,»**a tor to stick by the Western Jockey nub Bel«" »»d "«“ South Dakota,” are pro
the ra"T A^îï /, ihts°wuer8 to enter .... . ------— urlll they are convinced that the new vent- uented. Miss Nellie llanly brads the
have Is.ei. ... /.ar ** ,s buowu Here there Haven, conn., Peb. 11. - The annual ure is a certainty. pany. Others to tbe cast are Sam Rice

I1H dieu hi ns üwu eutrlvs. altao Cap- vct»rt of the Yak financial union for the Mcanwhlk It is said that John Condon, *ho to a whole show to himself He tobe several “ cxjiects that there wlli Jeer ended Septomber 30, l»H. shows total the hllnd turfman, * ho Is Corrigan s enemy «Wy assisted by Billy Spencer. An act
Captain ‘lIehlM.ni..,.. •. rc.'eipts of #106,306 and expenses of $73,- and la also .1 power in the affairs of the without an equal Is “The Flying Itath-

a number ^“-^baus has assurance from }>*. kavtog a profit of «3VJK, after pay Western Jockey Club, s laying his ptora buna,” the greatest gymnasts living. Tbe
that they will’nrohabto 7, ^ Yurk Eu .Î ÏI, f?L nM,,“u‘“a!,iL.of «be Tale to orra nine a circuit of tracks >u the State «*•» also Includes the Hiatts, to a refine,!which are to bePmmlelT.vml • Tbe rul,“* 1'*Tld' °f ,tbls. pro*t was Iromcdl- ; of Indiana, within hailing .Balance of Chi- musical act: the Vans, to a remedy sketch;
Clston orscvc.aîof the » ..“m— ,b.^. ^ «'HvexpeiHed tov tto* repairs of lb* atowln *rago. settat to the ereot of the Weatcr» Miss Patti Carney, the little soiihret. In
that the Old cup <1*rendH,- ! '' n.*,1. *6 kely £‘r ,h* Yak-Harvard Onitliall game last Jockey Clnh a expects 1 dcf.ct he will still new ,-oon songs; Sheppard Camp and oth-
owned hT Mr IJ Ito of rii xP,l*,a'{x<,vcml»r. The icelpts were by far the be to a position to fight Corrigan for the *» ^
Xncbt Clitb will to'1?., 'e hî ^ow lork largest in Yale s athletic ii.story. *l3.u„ Pfilmwge to the Windy City. The turf 
Àiuoiut the’other iMni"’ °E ,'5.0 compctitora. niore than last year. Tie- expenses, exclu- war has reached Serb a point that nelth-r
to |WrtIcluate «w too* 7Î,lcï expected sire of the maintenance of Yale Flchl, were side ran affonl to give In. unless the Cres-
Thlstb„rth,itla,rtlc và.V“>.,SV.UV"l"’r ï;’’"7S.,rR ,l,a" ,as' your. This year, how- rent City Itn-key Clnh control I,s| Jf-Btrtr' 
auxiliary bî 5 "*'' ,nr ,er,r’ tlMk «' 'rasters foY Waiting teamd R< ' and. Instead of O. G. Bosh, deW4ca at
er Endymion hi th‘Vf1 .n v“ 1 «be aclioon- have not Imcn «ut,-red. the last moment to cut up the late* with
Clnh. and the schooner H-u I.**1!, '?Ek ,b<‘ £2"tlMI'1 asaoeiatien last year re- the new track .it New Orl-ans. Bush's tl-
Atlantl,- Yacht t'tolx P de IJs ®f 'be ctlved #7».T2” and spent *26.360; the lia sc- tltudc all along was tk- c-viac of much

There Is also another_____  . '«J1, a^orhrtjou .took in $23.312. and spent tronhlc. hnt now that Bush lias resigned the
Boston, which will 'nVI,l,I.i.t? building at ?l.s179; the boat chili received $B.6U2. of rt.nlrol of the Crescent Cltv Jockey Cluli 
The entries wdll cIwîSÎTÏÏSvh'ni U<unL» iwhleb JS5Ê ,‘anu‘ f™“ sohserlptiom. and [Imre may he a change of policy, altho 
are now four veasehT ei,ier.ïl hih**' r .ï ! *P®nt $Hx62h. and the track assoeiatlon re. Renanil so far has Imen hacking Bush u|i in 
Crawfords "chmmerVancd^^î.'i. “o' 1 'vlTrd Kb®*'- «""• of which was from all of his moves. '
Yacht Squadroo^"the'Three1 nimît.î,?,’hîl». “ «''«"Tlptiotts, an,l spent $7.221. From the
Apache, owned ’bv Sir Randolph' E V f'»»1*'1 **'»«' of 1SW3 there was Mars Cassidy, who will In most of the
Armour'» schooner L'towann and Mi Re,V ffc*?T*d trom, 'i"' Harvard game at starting on the Jockey Clnh tracks this
mond a yawl Alisa, the last threw from the Bostou «iMfi and fto™ 'he Princeton 1 year. Intends to ask the stewards to per 
>”W York Yacht Club Captain Hehheii Kam<‘ at x<l" Haven #28.,M From the mit hint to use his ‘ walk up" system at 
hans Is enthusiastic over the outlook ami Princeton baseball rames last sommer Yale the liarrier. Cassidy has lieen muplovln; 
ex,Hvts many entries. j received #, ,61. and from the Harvard this method at Hot Springs and has lieen

’’«I •» still very earlv," he said to-dar. i e““lr"" *9",*S'1 .... successful that he l-s>< not want to go
•and there nr,- nunc owners to Ww York i " waR disclosed that an Investment com- hack to the old “Standint start.”

Who can not. tell so'far ahead whether or mlttee held a fond derived from athletic 
not they can arrange their business affairs! profits of former years as an insurance for
so that they ran participate. When the athletic emergencies. __ ,
rules for the race arc decided mien ar the, ------------------------------ Tho flr8t number ,rf Canada First, a
meeting on Feb. 12. there are main who TOOTHPICK YEARLY KILLS MAN. monthly magasine, which has been "found
will then say whether or not they will en-i 1 ______ 0,1 for thv pnrpoee of strcncthentog meui-
ter. The points to In- dlecneevd are all of x netroli Feb 11—A small bov with bers of the Canadian Pn-ferenee U-actt ■ a minor character aiMl the m .'tlne ls lw-! ^ ,Jetron- fel>- u- ..Sn , DO> In their determination to give practical
ing held to settle some of the questions f i!op ^“n a,luî a '00tbP[®b for a dart preference to Canadian go™Is and Institn 
which have Iren raise,). Y'ou see. nearly Inflicted an Injury on Fred Garland of : nous, to foster the growth of Caimiliaii 
all of these yacht owners who enter the 80 Wes? Colombia street; that nearly ; sentiment and to islnrate publie opinion 
race desire to lie on the boats, mid their caused his death. i in this direction. " has lieen issued. It has
aliseuee from New York for several weeks, Gartoüd. a jewelry saleman, was in ! a taking cover design of maple leaves and 
night Interfere with their business affairs. _ In’ Wlnaw a ■ week ago Tues- ! tile Contents niske Interesting reading aloug
Jnst now thes,- gentlemen ,-alimit tclhff It . ' . five-ve-ir-old lad was ex- 'V*' announeeil lines, and which Is well II-will Is- possible for them to leave (their «here the five-J-eur Old lad vvas X h'|R|rHlr<1 F ,.1Re Wilson Is editor,
business at a date so far distant ns the plotting his new toy. Playful he made
middle ol May.” the back of Garland's head his target, ■

and a small round hardwood tooth- Boys Have a Good Time.
A popular concert will be given in St. .,j(k entered the scalp fully half an A successful sleighing party was held by 

Luke's Schoolhousc by the church chol-'. re.-h : the Canadian Boys' Chili on Friday even-
under the direction of Gerald Marks, on Garland pulled it out and thought no- j ^fter r#ldl,,»î. tï
welrtnowiT°a’rti8ts.at incf H1* ma? thin#r of $t unlU th^L Ï-Sht in F,in1t* M r' Tu i t1.’1 ïk»''nmi ri r.x't d The following 

H kno* ” artists, including Eddie when the wound pained him so severely » wm. speaker» of tbe evening: W. Talt It.
„ Flffott and Madame Lemaitre, have ,hal Dr. Hensel was summoned, and i Croker. Mr Mining. F. Benjamin. L Ben- 

kindly consented, to give their assist fetind Garinnd «nfferînçr from a serious jauiln. Kerhy. \ll«* Maerae of Klngs- 
*nve- I attack of blood poisoning. too, II. Marshall and F. Watson.
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John Condon Ready to Butt in With 
Third Party—Outlawry 

Promised. .

has a
for the

GRAND CIRCUIT MEETINGS.
Professhwl Hockey Players 

C«se Worry la Some Qaarters
Old Tkrre-la.Flv« System Only 1» j 

>«Htnc at Tree Tracks. ' . I

New Yurk. Feb. 11.—Enough has lieen, I 
learned about the Grand Circuit, stewards' I 

niecttog of Ihlrt week to in.Meatc that a mil | 
ferm racing system will not nr had 
thruout tin? circuit tills year. It,looks as If 
I here will lieoslfhro 
old system ot best-thrce-iu-llve will lie to 
vogue next season, namely. Readville 

ami Providence. The Detroit tracE. which 
U managed by D. J. Campau, preside it of 
the stewards, has adoph.-i the bcat-racc 
system for into. Every stake and purse, 
including the classic M. * M. and Cliaui 
hcr «f Commerce, will lw divided Into, Dn|llfh
three eqnal parts, and contested séparai -ly, maguatra of thë 11~’n,e wseball of fh(,
each brat a ra.*-„ niou-cy dl.'idcd W, 36 and I more free re 1 ** Xurfhern League breathe ! The 
hurscsl ,Vn* ""*• —" 'b«ra ÎL *7°“ " «••' “S"

system:j,'rnutg^ £££*?£' ^1kraeMrlb,-11^™U 55
vision of the purses, as to some "purses heat ! ,husl«stu. If thcv 'fire*? "Ptossed their ™- meats ™>ld«‘ msny
winners may lie a Hewed 76 per cent of the I «.«*•« to the league ^,,uti« how \0» - n-mûi-d ’ XÀ n* Player*.vainc and the second and thlrd jorres a, laa‘^iro.f^,m T 001 «brad'fiuaS-: b5re,nraUrerer arra"m-men________
«ml K> percent. Sevrviavv Bvut1 *3* of the I dec,Mrv that vverv «,,1 ttl1‘ ^aiiagtrs 1 for i»Hrln«» ïîï,^ Superior,
Buffalo track, will .dhcretohissvsrem.rt ,'t™ V11 "*»" »« JSSHtaST^SThe ^

last year, which rails for shnn. md dec” £.!!?“ »f and potot wreh,"d,.,,f rh” «rst hareuiam' He ?» tie a good
““«,ebie>rE

sSS?& s&e£& — Pra,,Rh"s tbe ^
The general ««pi 11;on »s that tbe qnlml to nut naT®*3# Sa,U*ser will iH.
Racing Commission will follow will not speïld S01 f°îjt,r <* «OU that he

of thv mijorltj. in a nr went the Must be depvsit.Ni guaranty -money
Gmtid Circuit races of 1805 will be on X th? £*****
“j?. aj2*r w'1*1* system «if short raving ^ allowed to Mr ihJip**111* W,R “ot even Nvw York, Feb. 11. -Tiler* will he m
V.Vwhghlnick l"2Ss®e” aF aU,-‘ to devise8 thvJ must renju^suVs «wme,h I*»«tead changes In the liaselkill rules of tfi * two

•nMx bri,,"^^ oUd. poU,,° ^riods of every '"**»»* ^as«, of «L all
““V ,lK>Hl ’•*»* viiangvs in the league and he will ænd ÏT^Î"1 of SUSP** to the cootmpr luitwlthstauding.CfrêST- rorerew WMA®» 5t-23S,T.,SS?Asrjér4i&tesss rras s* $.%rerasS

'S*''a m‘n"*r of 'he il- roL te8Ue b?'1 a heure' tohcartlsre ,V. «'"sWcut PnlUnui iirrellcts Hie great-sttÿmÇrrâtTtea,,6,r^-î„5 W2 mr^c’^n^ '^'^-^rVo*^, 

^seTT""* wm • t rx “r vit
» « XMuton of bar- ! £&& ^.t^V^Wo «»“ *» ^ ^ ”

■re“cS5mra made*s' ,>rlv •Trep^trS^' V'0*^ “ « W«cs to PffHhni said: “All this talk .,f
in.. 1.1 r„. .1 S®***.' misra." by appear- , ,,, ■J™',''<;d “1 teams the coming „,.o. mlc ,-luiuglng at the : aiming meet leg „f theïtra.r î!rThI r..,i'” re ,,f .Sr*t. II. ! S Æt is','* frootetmi arc m.t of ^"=««1 «-“"Flic, whi-j, i^T," at ,l,cIS«3Si^t^,Bî5^’Siwi£.!Hrsr3,5,3.«A5=B i agsjgfeSfisi ?F^rr 21“ ” '

’

iSErKHSrrSS ! «
reüîlrlÎI!K £;,,"'ri"r anil Cnokstbn everv " have li -urcd ,1-rev.t our s.-1„. (i.|.l low
team ahonirr have mail,, la-tter than ex' « ' """ 1,1 '-his rlty there will Ix-.mlv four
ed oat »sSs s aso"., Grand Forks is imlnf v"l,:i'H'lV dates, two „n I..,I,or dav one

... „ , 1,0 1., ................ Over $fl»m Wi s tak "" " s»'vvd".v mid on.- on a w.-.-k dav '
♦i k* ' rM>Va court on Saturday devilled n” üia* **!!* h* that city, if the chis< “Tie* National i^a^ne will m> $♦«*
that the t npital Brewing Company of ut- - m, SSf1?, 1 ml^ ,l,ul ,H*cn ndh« red to and «hd after it< ««loorloVi wM-m-e

P~7?r."s« Mrs *,,gr,.yg-4saft, ....gssirrs! sts-suK M «se -.fnsi-d |wj the t «a lan^i due. . the dav wlllNwK ‘VJ? ««I'lefor emwirenci s ‘ Af th,‘ room vt of Frank Uoh’s*>n nresl-*££!-.**••.. «- s-yr&rs&w jass.'^arw-ssxwlM
‘~*l #8.52 «rts» a “sr w », «r tiztwz2!zCrZmere disturber* of the peace, while still,, £'Wm Ire ïh^ly"^» r Thd

Funny

;
Kan (K. Wing) J L. O’CoA. Lx

<L lKUR" <“™> - «■ <«-d,tracks on which the unor will b«
■m

NORTHERN LEAGUE BASEBALL
..............."■■■mew, Lw, Money.

every way. But
,-mny good^reit, ^,P ,£

managereT’expect this^yJar 
com-

Ter the Oceai Yacht Race
Rales This Week la Berlin.

In this section 
down te

This University President
Kaockiag College football

All

Mnr***-
to ge, many Jgj

“i Mrlee -
mev-uug. With’ Wjgl ^pon"sîp't.T 
'be. league be-1 B««?«inll Club will have a

Twr. Manager L • 
arrange- 

_ hnt it is 
arrangement 0*1 lea.

Washington, Feb. 11.—Final plans will he 
made for the German Emperor's 
ffncht rare at a meeting to be held to Ber
lin on Feb. 12, according to n cablegram 
reeved from Ellison V. Armor of the New 
York Yacht Club by Captain Hebbeuhaus, 
the naval, attache of the German embassy 
here, and who has the American en trie* in 
«■«•Te. The rules to govern the race will 
be determined then. There have been re- 

_ quests for a number of specific rules.
«f these condemns the 
hoisting sa||s.

oceanopen on May
ha* been

HemphUL

STORIES OF THE DIAMOND.
few Arthur Irwin

Tennant hy Lucky Hit.

There are few me* to harebell 
«ell atoriea of the diamond more eutertoto- 
iagly than Arthur Irwin, manager of the

Was Baseball

t'aeful Artlelee. * '3who ran
•1 "Every household ought to have an en

cyclopaedia,” observed the profeasor.
■T think so, too," responded Mkm Flut- 

terby, brightly. "They're so handy to preen 
rrnuiplrd ribbons and flowers and tellers 
and thing*.’*

No Change la Baseball Rales 
Sa Says Natioaal President.

tain

liter. I
The city's percentage of the January 

earning* of the Toronto Railway Company 
amounts to $17.462 7.3, an increase of $361* 
over a year ago.

:

'

ml absolutely In-

■

1
It

■

■Canada Flrnt.*>
?

V BHEWIXti COMPANY HIT.

Wo

E’r

Mr. Nlroino Re*lK,„.
J. IV Monro of tbe Ontario Live 

Assix-latioii bas resigned t„ 
treir of the Dominion Live Sto le 
tion, with hradnuarters at Ottawa

MISS KATHERINE ROWE PALMER 
With the Rage Hill Folly Company at the Star Theatre this

week.
i „ . M.R. GEORGE RICE

With the Rose Hill Folly Company at the Star Theatre this
N
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*ew ,-resem. Job» nues lober* 
btf n* m tie chair.jgaBsSggjgaBS

Wilfred McLean. The Fwt^Ho.-ie jSSTorsi
tore atoewb- finished .thrtr- rtumn*wahl« i 
üiKiti1- h"* ,rT PraMhited from playing va" {

ÏÏHïï £!!'• _'ÏUÈ <>,K A. temu*.' T 
Merriatairg seniors and Oraagrirtlle tuteo-1 ■ ±

*y .< **>'• i£r‘siSSh*8,^Iîl»! I Semi-readv
*“d JfAftbam Vlale. MorrUbnrg »ed Ur Hf - 1 1 CUU/
aiMjerUlv dehrolted the mura matches

Stratford junior* were deed tin for i {-da, late at Galt, This tine was remit-j

.lueenioll juniors were suspended 
•♦artoos a,-vomits of Gall. Stratford !

paid teeth^'SJKid The “J,,‘*Sr w*s 
‘‘ a»* decided that the lajtvna.il tutor j 

wedtataa were not entitled to. n ga.we at |
W oodatek. On a,vouât of logeraells defau t 
Roo«lslurk.s rvpres-nt-tilvv was turnout. *

Mb dub was willing to glee

Si W< . f< !atmm er rheue 
he cpmrni Only Ten Days More H

•• drew oar «fork mi r* *• Clw. ■Wfc-fokfog

Will derohr moot of nnr

îasaaffe**X to de.re.H**' ,eenllr up to 
2 domtn ttllk «*,«^^1.» "and ruu *130

Fedora.
T’wd CM».' near

11 mm *
a- -Oe*:

Gllnpsc
w$m

Wm *ale to

—‘r.iî »How Ontario Hockey Association 

Teams Stand—Schedule for 

This Week.

'

^nd Lost His First Same in Open 

Competition at Winnipeg—Scott 

Also Dropped One.

90eDress Suit.1

m: ' S t at
Hats, toThe Ontario Hockey. Aeiwlatlou's i the Liberals rejoicing in 1am

was closed ont, «al, practically the 
*nd of the second was reached last week. 
The play In the Bm round decided ties 
in intermediate group 5. which Welland 

from Grimsby, and la junior groan
t,Zk£!La*' ,,r,rdlnK <* • R"»- to Belle 
21 ^***"“ 1*°rl Msyed an Mill,

*"*•■"*• Cobourg win the district 
°T • «■«•* goal on the two games. The 

tbe **** h*» bron. goals counting

The Tress Suit is one 
requiring the most expert
7°T* °f .any garment 
bandied by the tailor.
The Semi-ready DràsSnit

Edward Id Rose. Bndd. MeVonrt and I is Iliade of dull finish —e~4 
TM.'T».-t«<‘tftord0('i1ciVTia'^i ihcTth^v ! I eds, vt hich possess the trcsl

ssrjiï I gp*?**- J‘*r
that they were Inellg blv to play with ihe| I balanced ; the shoulder H"
èlrirU^rS S^Tu^Tn ! I of n.tural tv.dth with very

person, all «wore that they left Cornwall, I little radcmer : the forma-- 
—Goal». on Sept. 30 and reached Woodstock on Oct, | I Hon of the cl-let ■ .0*

Well.«a First. Second Total 15 ,net Inducement whatetir was offer- i I , , *"C Stilt IS partitU- n
Grtmsh! ...........................  8 10 16 od them to go to Woodstock to play hockey? 0 Htily beautiful, 8S it IS ckse I
<*n«W0y ............ 6 S 11 *•“» they did not go to Wootstock with' I fi*,:-- ' . . .: I

-Junior Group 2.— the Intention of playlue hoekep. but ruther I I ntling at tile Waist, SltS |
- —Goals.— -vtjng employment at liricklayhig. ■ gracefully CVCf the hip ltd I

First. Second. Total Tb* matter was laid or* until further. I / „  * ", I............ Ï -wo. Total, evidence ;» obtained; meanwhile Woodstock! |i,, “CTCS to the Side of the I
...v, a 1 . will.go on and play out their aerie*. Oitj ■ leg. 1 .1■« tB s?rïs4.*r*2,r,jK'a,,Hïïe! I - ,b^ Knr I

........- « Ifc-WaS» «—i « ma.,1 122r“hr «arouM, I

! Ancxamira- I

! tor. who naked for a change of residence? I n°H Of these gaimcntS is- I 
5 j £™" ,0 eay ’rllh Thessalou, was re-, 1 an education. It is ccr- I

Victohla Harbor will play at Thessalou ' I tainly Worth )"CUr nhile to- I
j » atA ^a“î.narC ^ I ^ these Dress Suits before I 

night. 1 I ordering. » - ■.
—Goals - I The Stratford jrulors will playe at Owen I Anv nK—™_rT I

First. Second To», 1 I sound Monday night. I .. _ fcvesyary altera- I
-........ ...... « a» I Stratlord at home "Wednesday night wkh I tlons tOFUltycnr Fartkular I

..................................... 1 a , I Parkdale as theft opponents. On Monday I indivirinnlitv con I , n-ju
—Groups 8 and I.-. . * I night. Feb. 30. l'arkdale andi Stratford I ™oivKinaHty can Le readily I

wiu meet in Toronto. I made, and even then von IColivurg Juniors and Queen's 111. will I Hon>» I
play in Cobourg Monday night. The win- I "on 1 to keep it, I
ner of this series will played St. Andrew s I because VOU can have VOIir ICollege In Toronto WetlnesSay night. Be- I n m i n I

1SI turn game at Colmnrg Friday night. I DOUCy back WlthCUt dlSCUS- I
" ,,t Peterboro will play at Markham Tuesday g St On. |

*" J night. Return at Peterboro Friday night

* Caooc Club Net cm.
The at home of the Toronto Canoe Club 

takes place on Friday evening. Feb. 2k 
at McConkey's. This has been a loug-loofc- 
ed-for event, and is due .to an energetic 

... . „ . _ , eon», the. who have given every detad
FIrot Second. Total, j their most careful attentloo. Tickets are

.......... Ï 5 p- I limit. .1 to 1ÔU. and have already been nearly
‘‘ihiim.'T'i 1 O * 10 J all sclwrlhed for. as it promises to be the 1

roups 4 «“d jv- . 1 jnesr sucecssfni of the msny popular events.
F-IrsTi^S^r ^ , held recently by this club. The patron-1 

St. Andrews - 1 First. Secuad. TotaL twe arc: Mrs. K. K. tag. Mrs. Joseph Oil-
Gtsveuhum ■ ■ V........I «y. Mrs. G. M. Baker. Mro. J. O. QUrer,

—UrouDA-T "*"9 ,„s 6 Mra. Harry Ford. Mrs. J. G. Bamsey. Mrs.1 ^ ^ K. A. Klacktoall. Mrs. N. A. Powell. Mrs.
FlrstiZîeêL T. D. Bailey. Mra. George A. Howell. Mrs.

Stratford......................... M«L Second. Total. | T r Stewart and Mrs C. H. Willson.
Owen Sound.................... 2 -

-^Groups 6 and*

3 ■diàpcà —

WBEYFORD t CO 
King West ’

Winnipeg. Feb. 11.-The Tetley Tea 
petition was inaugurated in the Iwaspiel 
with Si rinks drawn. The feature of the 
morning play was the defeat of FlavHk s 
Lindsay rink. In this competition the vete
ran was drawn against Bsigou of Tteheroe, 

well In hand

Hÿp
> has come7 over the vl

'• The change of feeling folloi 
brow of the Roee govemn 

so much the advanta 
ve administration In

■k.

my
I

See wi.
and looked to have the ga 
ivheu he started the last end. At that pe
riod the score was » to 6 In favor of Fla 
velle, and when he went to play his last 
rock he. was tying two and. attempted to 
draw la for a third shot. He waa a little

mim m or city
in be nia ^

- 4 pressed thoughtful Liberals at «
i" Spit waa the manifestation of the :

I aroused pu We opinion. The 
1 [ eketiona showed clearly that th 
J f seat- is rapidly disappearing. 

E tl|<disappearance of the "sur 
I goes the main reliance of party 

1 f ments and party oppositions.

-Flm Round Intermediate Group

heavy tbo.aud instead drove both but eouut- 
ers out of the house and left Itobeeu with 
rour to the good, making the dual 
10 to 9 In favor of the Utter.
Robson .. ....
Fla velle ... ..
1 Ulcht Scon'® Parkdale braves

boasidel game, when they 
went down before Klttben s rink of S0.1- 
,?*- ™ American AbeR evu:|a-tltlou by 

a 1* « hard game, with luck fa
voring the westerners. I nthe afternoon 
scott won another game in the empire com
petition. defeating lHrg of Gleutmro. by

......«wouaioeitwi- »

......V21HW1U013II :> Order-i««-Council to issue Annexiw 

Roseraie and Avenue Road - 

Oislrictt? alyïgMorrlai.org defaulted second game 
Intermedtate—Grout» 1 and 2]— -

—Goals —
- Peterboro ............ s’ S”Td T«J*1-

Smiths Falls .. 3 | 13
Msfcham Groufs 3 aud 4.—
Orangeville ”i‘"'..................

Orangeville defaulted aecoui: gam,.
—O»oops 5 and 1«1—

I
ton. at the Mutual street Risk Saturday ml ,2? tame an orrier .i—afternoon for the Retd Cop. the tenit b£ ' d?tvb^ North' L8f^.r;St'Æror..^ SZirü&S5
winners. Pro^ee-t I*srk wero aM ^«enL »»w-»tloo ^ ,.^,'“"1'“
In-lng beaten by two rinks of the Vale loot-1 oomîd I ^Tr*,he “«tag are on leionn't^ftSL

™towl“f-.*4So25^:
G/m“vd;ss: to‘^

W. Dixon. W. Armstrong
)ll,|«.dlP...U T. Rennie. sT.02 

» 1™““- A. McFariane.
R. Milne. A. N. Garrett.
Dr. Hunt. R H. Ramsay
G. Sham brook, ak.,.13 W. D. Melutueh.s.T 
T. Upton. G. Maedonuell.
A. White. D. S. Keith.
F.F. Marphersoo, J. Rennie.
T. KUvlngtou. ak..,12 R. Rennie, skip..IS

It is ns longer possible for pa 
(anime to sit around a table, m 

■V the constituencies that are sure 
is er sere Conservative, and‘thro. 
“' money and energy into doubt! 

tags The partSts must hencefo

V
i

Mu
. gard merit as the supreme cee 

S lion In every constTIudncy in 0 
; Organisation, stump speeches,!!* 

of newspaper organs—the Roe» I

—Goals.—

f Tt
Ttee, 7u~’- ' “ >-
Gore Bay . ................

Sudden death game
—Groupa 11 and 12.-

had an abundance of such
•22 ». 1—a,;™ rial of warfare, and It ignomii 

failed. The lesson has not been 
the government at Ottawa-

new a-lmlnta- 
chalraun at 

annexation, kut teatM'uf'uôrw*J“»■e,ter *u ‘be”

*4at VhTra^L, p 25 rrmlt rearmed waa
«Mi me order of auaexation ahonia »__■ ‘■tbs near fut are “°"w •«“

Total . ..................36 Total................» __*» aettaa. however, waa taken oe the
i Prospect Park— Caledonian»- EX0**1 te *°”cx what la known as
1 A. Weir. - II. Abraham. Rathnrat-stteet dtotriet. IWdSmlti-s

H. Is wis, F. Burgees. “£**«<>■ mnntag north from thTS^ Ï there ànd U»trr Is no telling
Dr. Abraham. D. T. Prentice. at a petal 13» reel westofSdl Bay they will break out <» ,h„ .
W. Lewis, skip...... 13 D. Prealhv. sk.,13 «rst^trvet. to a point 130 fw »rtb J y 1 “re*“ out* 10 ,be 1
W. Forbes, ar.. W. chalec, 2» tiurepport-roar. which the llnc foll,, 1 Bmaunent of the federal party. SI

■ Rd. Forbes,' J. Cherry J8 esst and south until It reached the rlil Bifid Laurier and his fhlrhr eoi
1 George FoAea. R. McKinney. U”dts again at Itoptar PlalamrauJ <<ueeec
3 Wm. Korbea, Jr., S...U J. Watson, ak..» «vpevseuted that a mstort^ -S^T- r B»ts are making desperate elfo

»»• thm and rks •»«««•- ’^^^'^reconclle the warring lead*#. Th
“ -eîfc',^%eS&Æ: ToTVS 1 -* ‘hi. for the good of p

,-K. ,K—eAbe,r-.‘T“ Cert- ----- JSdli *^S.5L*^rîL" rAr"F how they I « w Gouln. or Archambault, or Tu
The Aheniccns of Last Toronto had two t rt4,tloa ** *he assessment of the B but foe .he welfare or the r—i

eeritoig matches Saturday aftvrn >si, which "S”: „ B " Ior the welfare of the fed era
remited as fellows: onT.a, b**"1 «mtrM reported favorably B eral party.

tap Team. Tankard Team. •* ’b<‘ district on July À
II.Carnahan. J. • • Connor. o0y.nfU approved Its action at
J Kmpriitgham. K Gildliig. "**« mrottag.
F Gliding. F. Blaylock. . The Ryedab- district, as «ret, projectod.
J.Ortacr.nl. sk.........IT. W. ltt-jth. sk ...13 I •* lht "nrernshlplt
t? tinmrod. - W. Hell. '“rb b.Hmd.st on the south by the present
î.,"oî.lrî>llî' A. Blaylock. *> the «rest by a line runulng oorth-
ll.ltisyhnk. II. Ormcnnl. ely I»* feet west of krige-streer. to a
G.W.Ormerod. sk.,12 J. Richards,u. sk. 9 P""' * 'dmilar distance north of Kssehill-

«.“d ranntag easterly to the obi 
talt line right of way. A strung oppo.-ittoa

}
* 1

—Goals.—
Woodstock........ .. f1hf ̂ SccMd. Total.
Goderl.di..........« ‘Î, “

-Junior Sériés—Groups 3 and 5.—
—Goals.—

«7

aSemi-ready* 
' Tailoring

Ontario does not monopolise th
ger none ln\the Laurier govern 
future. The provincial Liberal 
in Quebec in Hying into sixes an 

The trouble may be tempt. Uxbridge ...
patched up, but the embers of <J

"TORONTO
^^ng SL, Manning Arcade.

Teeaas Defeated. Total. .28 ToulAayl
_____ The Stilanders b«t th» Qu—nstrc»t

First. Second. Total.'I Asylum team at bowling Santnl.ir after- 
ton by lit pins. The players and scores: 
Slllsnders. Asylum.

fiat) frwiiwn:............ 506

Meaford
Owen Sound................

Meaford disqualified 
given round.

T 20

°w- 8o^io,ert 612621 McKay
-Games This Week.— I W.HIack....5*6 Iat ft .................... S52

Settlor—Smith s Falls at Mar borot. Sat Webb................ .....  .$«2 Carmichael .. . 513
«day. Meade.............~5 Grant .................

Intermediate—Victoria Harbor at Thossa- Srewart........ ;.........635 Piatt.................... 600 fiiit Nft Onp Para* «„ n
tao. Tuesday; Thessalone at Victoria Itar- .--- - - - ‘ VnC WrC$ <0 PfCdlCt What
EàvEEEEFm Ma‘Nf""S-*rm
Woodstock. Friday. I ton. X.B.. Sunday afterootta. at 4.39. 5t. Petersburg

Junior—farkdale at Stratford. Wednes- In the Intermediate laierosse llock.-y w,6" HON. J. W. ST. JOHN,
day; Stratford at Parkdale. Friday: Co-11-cacue game Thursday the Parkdale seven ------------ ---
bourg or-Queeu e III. at St. Andrews,Wed-1 deb ated the Lakeviews by a aeon- of 4—3. . Toronto Junction     —. . . i triet north at the C.P.K. tracks, and itnesday; St. Andrews nt Cobourg ur Qui rA, I Malcolm. Cummings ami the vorydl liras. SL Petersburg p.t „ — fhi,<^!î!ltt«£ünCti0n_.Trl,^”nei We ‘*ke. »•$ decided to Ox the northern bouudarv

SS3& ^:iqr urL
..M-uws:«M^ÆWC.l^ many arrests were m^de L “

« ‘he Moscow^pate^thls ^

thî* Cornel\ZJ£ ePT“Cethaend COSS-ks lid ->ot that ^m^mVr ^fh"*!,»^ i ZZiZr'ft fie «JnTtS^rre^he^
frith * painful acrlilent îtatunU/ afWmx*. I . . j 1,1 the assembly itself, at indeed the feeling is genearl thruout •' tieme winterly limit1 of Kh ?» loulows
atr'i^k Mls^îlatailtôn t'he fJre*ln«hdlng • ° t6ere Was only a reading of pa- th«^r*ding that the new premier ought1 J® st- Claim venue, then 13b fret west ot
r-mnd wM.C mîuïnLl it atiendâms. of !^re and * desultory discussion, but in htarahtaef Î?^L f°r hMr St" John SuSt *5^-% ST
a rhetor and several -tlteher . I‘hey followed the men when the ’ k c.ut . J} seems‘. how<‘ver. that i hiktaF

The amity athletic .lln-ttwat» .lis.,nail- broke un " "hen the meet- the cabinet maker, in selecting and ar- f!îî ,7‘ "i *
Bed the Victor! i College lin ker Club, win n frehtag ta it P^ented them from ranging his material so as to have the fmtFuotd ^therti ta a Mutent lîw to 
ig-rs ef thc Jemlntc fNip. The Vies played olhee n ,fcJ tal** bodles intimidate r|Kht Proportion of men from the east, i W.wiltotrn-attntm ' Kb 1 *
i avMaon of Stretford, an ineligible Haver other workmen. men from the west, men from the north i The rirt took nalna to have the' h.„m-
»?* gatmt'has heenA"arran-!sAt!ierbetnta estabHah,ndUf,r‘al quarters most of the and men from the south, as well as darhw so fixed that no doubt would exist
iH-aten bv Vectra*, beîim ."it ra- Ji iot^, establishments were closed at i ,, m i^tlsfying Anglicans. Presbyterians, as to the control of the streets Included in 
In to The nc£^£hX"* Mowl^r To rn tiL Saturday half-holidayP're- ! Catholics. Methodists, the learned pro- ‘he various districts. The coud,Lou of
Si-nliw Aria and J*Sî« Ar “TtaSda^^ J** CTtire mdJtrta, tensions, the dear farmers and all^ riri and ^halTl^.b» n ™n±i
at.. Frnlnç S.P.S. and Dentals; TUaratlay. 3 Petersburg and mat- tTUt of them, found a large piece of ihta p^U«hSUr h towusb.p, caused )
l, n** B,,al- i‘ 'ery difficult to verify the host “mber. in the shape of West York's________________

thet^1hMSL»uUt 11 was evident that "î?.‘jabe^ lef‘ over. This he decided to FIRST HMPRBOR of japan. 
the^rntl l^en no general extension of H‘ill?®1,in “>e mating of the Speaker.
. ' as ^eare^- The strikers ap- ^e ^ ve that Mr. St. John will be a tokio, p'eb n«—rs n m )—To d*y

- mowrationsetro P‘a"S f°r makinS de- ' e^' sood Speaker, altho It will seem I anniversary of the coronation the
^fbre Vn nrertTc?»^^' bUt U is Mr St Juhn° hard a "«“ter ad first Emperor of Japan is being gener

b ‘o Predict what may develop. Jo.hn,‘‘een removed from ally celebrated thruout the empire, chi
■ 400 nr, . . ■ to VMM l,h,i house where he used war successes giving additional «est to
JAPS GET A MOVE ON }h , LJ^e-rala with so keen a the celebration. Tokio and aU the prin-ffiUIC UK. 7'“*and Placed in a position of com- cifal cities are decorated/The em^eror

Fertlfyle* Villages and Pren. i bit seen at^ hlù'roÜf" u Mr' St" John Will received at lunch a party including the
to Ha»n..; 4,! Ô Jf a* h« however. The truth nobles, officers and diplomatic corps.

the HIranian,,. John a whofirsouied. numbering in all 600. The ern^ror
tries hThe^oiem0»n °f bn?ad symtm- toasted the powers represented at the 
„ri,ta ? °r a, carping partisan luncheon, and Baron D'Anethan am-
gtad tha ïne ,Hame bim; and we tre i bassador from Belgium, anj dei„ of 
will havt'to siJÎÎa ne,Xt f“ur years he I the diplomatic corps, responded on be- 
natiH w-ti 'b abandon it and that he will ! half of the foreign representatives.
the beue/tidt nfhta. hght wU1 reveal C<,unt Katsura- Pt*m»er of the emp re. 

better side^of^fin. ____ responded for the Japanese gttvern-
PULPWOOD FROM* CANADA. n:"nt‘

Added to the upheaval of public 
•on in Ontario and the dangerou 
lion fight in Quebec, is the quest! 
autonomy for the territories, whic 
presented itself for immédiate sol 
The settlement of this qunul 
fraught with danger and if trouM 
taws, the Laurier government 
never In a worse condition to m< 
The weakness of his cabinet is »k 
known to the prime mtniater.. R 
leading the government in the s 
'?°o,t. Cartwright and Templemar 
Jrat two aged and decrepit, holdu 
1er the emolument of office, and 
pitman the weakling that he al 
was. and always will be.
Mulock are the only effective repr 
talive» of Ontario in the cabinet, 
the west there 4a Stfton, who has 
ixed his ambitions, such as they 
can now afford to retire to luxu 
Private life and will probably seel 
first convenient opportunity to do

.0*1

Oa King Edward lee.
Saturday afti-ruvat tbe St. Michaels aud 

Trinity tea
nmcli aa

, - . . Played a hockey match, the
latter winning oy a score of ï tu 3. lue 
Une-up:

Triuity (7|: Goal, Barker; puiut. Dou
cher; cover, Smith; forwards. Parish, Keef
er, Mitchell and Brain.

SL Michaels 13): Goal, Malone: polut, 
Harrison: cover, llailoran; forwards, For
ester, McDonald, àleagller, Larauc.

Referee—P. O Couuor.
Next Friday the uhamploushlp of the 

Western Manufacturers' League will he 
decided oe the King Edward ltiuk. Ou 
that day the Morrison A Co. aud Ingll* * 
Co. meet lu the liual of tbe series, aud 
whichever of thi-se two teams wins that 
game then that teem will have the cham
pionship.

Hyman

I
Quebec is represented by good 

net ability, sir Wilfrid, Fitspatrick 
Brodeur. But Fitzpatrick is n< 
cabinet fixture. He has threatened 
than once to get out, and it was t 
"■eady for such an emergency thal 
Wilfrid tried to bring A. B- Ayle-n 
into the house. Even 
ment fears that Mr. Fitspatrick 
act on his Irish impetuosity and I 

.a void in the cabinet that no avail 
•nan can begin to fill- Gtespe is b 
kep, open for no other purpose tha 
provide a

Junior Game at Klagstua.
Kingston Feb 11,-Thc junior O.tl.A. 

game here this forenoon, between Cobourg 
and Quecus was not swift. Doth teams 
had the lead at times, and were tied seve
ral times. Burk of Belleville refereed, and 
had an easy time. The line-up:

Queen's (3): Goal. Dwight: print. Barber; 
cover, McKenzie; rover. Kills; ventre, Ro 
Is-re: wings. Carson and Richardson 

Cet-ours (t;: Goal. Flesrh; ptint. Mof-
ira,'w!lrr: •SVl ,h: imhertaon; <vn-
tnv \\ bite: wings. Doherty and Bnlyea.

40 ge, Into the championship. I Kith 
will have to get Into better form

WANT MORE CHANCE.
1Renreaemtatlvea of tbe William* E 

tate Urge Some Delay.

Ottawa. Feb. 
pears that the 

llams estate

11-—(Globe special.) —It ap- 
repremm ta lives, of the Wl!- 

are now the go>
protesting vigorously 

against closing up the expro,irialton of 
property for railway purposes In.Toronto 
without

!

teams giving them a further opirnrtuni
ty. cither by memurauduin or by oral state
ment, to show that the expropriation Is 
unnecessary When the expropriation was 
Brat proposed the W Ilhams pcofde declared
c T ..hr- pfo|Prr‘ •v"as not Heeled, and the 
V.T.K. agrtiti to let the matter rest In
on'lh/'.l' l„,i"ti!rn,l,' -V Sa,i"M'''1 thems. lv,‘s 
on the point. Then came the expropriation 
by the government of

Mukden. Feb. 11.—During 
few days the movement of large bodies 
of Japanese troops has been

the last
Methodist Youag Men's Association 

Hockey.

,^mt.^WsTht‘—
- Monday, Jan. 13.—

Monday. Feb. 13.—
- Pm—‘/'“•n'! at SL I'aul s Uunlon 
. p.m - Broadway at Sherbourue.

.Monday. Feb. 13.—
S J! '! -<r?.wf"r'' e‘ Annette.
7^ ,•! mc, h“,'IIU at ^«th farkdale.
1 p m.- Mierlaxirne at -Central 

— Wednesday. Feb. 15 —
8 P ™ - S' l'auto* at Central, 
a -a, "Thursday. Feb. 14—
8..NI p in—SL l'anl s at Sherbourue 
S p.m. - hurlid at Crawford.

— 1-rtday, Feb. 17—
. p.m Broadway at Central.
I in- a,nive a-limlnl.. contains pnstooned

SîîêTor raia Vrek""' ^ th“ ‘*8'

scat for A. R. Aylesw 
in case Mr- Fitzpatrick should sud 
ly leave the government In the in 
fake Fitzpatrick,the ablest man by 
in the government, from the cabi 
take also Fielding, and whe is lef 
Rive Sir Wil*?id Laurier effective J

observed

has been established. Japanese are en
ergetically fortifying the villages of

^
representative of the Williams pL'-riv 1 Hiver 5 ‘ bank ot ,he Hun of ^P and P« pwood from Canadian Wdcrs on SL George-stroct. were I.low»

FkH"1” ■•£*& I —------SnKW. KKÏ 52$ *?? «•3KS ft ftsSvftft
FF s^Msvs.aafri.’S: vrsn r» r, v i”SrF* s»v s? ssaar s

sr*....................

Casket Company remain to be brard'frmit !

port on the floor of the house or on 
stump?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier's health is pr 
bly better than it was this time a ! 
ago. With his health his spirits l 
revived and the debates show the pi 
minister to have recovered a good i 
of his old-time aggressiveness. 
Wilfrid te making it clear to every 
that he is leader of the govemmen 
action as well as in name- He rra 
the slightest infrirtgement on his 
thority- An instance of this tende 
on the part of the premier was revet 
in tbe debates of Friday last- Sir \ 
frid had announced that the antont

Piw Persons Injured.
Canadian staistlcs for 1904 show » ' Vvll. rPH> ,, T|1" CtP.R. Gatlnea,,

decrease of exinirt of wood nulo Mo mw h Ï‘ « "Ttwled wre-ted thrm* mil -.
an nncrease of the raw material ' . * i "iebViv^i ! , with five persons
\vr>n.i ah «.f »w material. pulr>- ; «MBUtljr mjurvsl. niainlr frm flvin* ,.1»^*
i; ,te.l States. 'TheP AmericTn’Lvern! ^ sT.T" ,h# ,ra *

i cent gTeatln crease in' these shipments; 'b" ^

Blit Shock Succeeds.

X.»-*..
" " "■ """ “ iEirV51™

*• '• Executive Met.
was Kl'i^ H'" •'*««“,<ve "f the .. If V 
rrâm ) , . nr,l"V lf‘"f':"o" at The Tell
gran, bu.ld.ug. All Ui» members of ihe

1 '■ I- Mri-.il», M | A
j”'V :'t th- Rossin mi Satnrtt 
: Jano-s Cmimce. M l;
I ward. awo-nl-elass eoaeh.-s 

Details are la.-Hng st. 
Aw r.-ethic train baa•mariera, 

gone 10 the scene.
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Only Ten Days More )
• TÎ2.wr *1W oer «to-tt,kinc #le (

Trili^rTn.l^ ^ bar, lrtt
52^** ■We,W “«* to

l .■**
3X to Hoar*!*..****** r®*nUr ”P ta

5 2^vïU','è rrr,:“'■» "*

3 down Tweed Capi. 
au.l pattern*. to clear T.7 .

Glimpses Of pPS LIKE^HOTRE IN YOUR HONcj
6

50c
- •*m S f,'. .

m•>.

Itc opening of parliament at Ottawa 
found the Liberale rejoicing in the hope 
„ „ power for the next 15 years.
With a majority Af «.In the house, a 
majority distributed fairly evenly jver 
gve provinces and the territories, sup- 

ground for this hope- . feat 
come ovtr the victors of 

3 laat .Cheerful optimism

F
Mil would be presented to the house on 
Wednesday, March 8.

“Will the minister of thé interior he 
in the house by that timet” asked a 
member of the opposition.

“I don't know whether he will or toot.” 
replied Sir Wilfrid, "but I will be.”

The clash between Sir William Mulo.-k 
and Huh. George B- Foster In the 
house the other day bears some evi
dence of Cold-blooded design on the part 
of the government. Ordinarily, the 
postmaster-general is not looking for 
trouble In the house- His debating abi
lity Is not of that kind which readily 
adapts Itself to cut and thrust, a 
style of warfare of which Mr. Foster Is 
master. Sir Wilfrid’s readiness to 
ivlte a collision, and the ease with 
which he pieced together what he re-

I"

shapes ’ *•

WREYFORO l CO
*5 toe West ‘

Mr i?
ad X

7-
tig

- S;1e»
T--vS
•j0%r-| .has «iv

-1 ne change of feeling followed the 
overthrow of the Rose government. It 

much the advantage that 
Cenjkrvatlve administration In Ontario 
might give the federal party that lm- 

, pressed thoughtful Liberals at Ottawa; 
It was the manifestation of the three of 

U- aroused pu Vic opinion. The outside

* « V ISIT
ill MR tHimi

•M3 i.X

not

And you may ring the curtain up night or day, any time you wish, on the greatest livittw sincere 
comedians or musicians with the price of theatre tickets left out. * g e ’
You don’t know what you are missing by not having a Phonograph in your home—that is one
would Nh°h!>0grxdhf‘ h WC *°î®* there m noisy. brassy, scratching machines that people 
Kuwîand ÏP*1 to have m the.r homes-but the kind we have-the best instruments from 
roÆll’ f ra"ce’ Switzerland and the United States—wUI bring into your home more real en-
sroJHSh a1.d rj°yment th*n y°u tvcr dreamcd was possible. We have instruments in our store with such dear natural tones that they are often mistaken for actual talking and singing.
Tho Coat—Splendid outfits as low as $io—more elaborate ones "as high as $4= $1.00 down 
and $t.oo i month buys our popular Family Outfit. Come in and bring your Mends to hear it 
p ay and sing all the latest selections from popular vaudeville pieces to grand opera.
We’re open every evening.

nier-in-Council to Issue Annexât 
Rosedale and Avenue Road 

Districts.

I elections showed clearly that the "sure y
I seat” is rapidly disappearing. With 

tig* disappearance of the “sure seat" 
the main reliance of party govern- 

| meats and party oppositions.
garded as the weaknesses in Mr. Fos
ter’s political record went to show that 
the postmaster-general was prepared for

■ctloea. has bee- “«nheagtwa». «nd the mriaSî^S™f11^‘,"« « 
** •• coaveuleat lma*^S*îî7 ’"?** ** 
* fhe Amine road and ^v0Mh<'«d<vhr"
stricts Shall be iorliJ—1 _."!?? toe-dale
Ife. ÿ reeurll aud th?*nmf 
•mrtty of the residents Hul l, ..8 >■ the seettoas men tïÜ! d^w!ZL^'r,e"

peStoTlr ISS.**’! *■ ktswl d”

former proriseto,
Ftth the ln^mGlT5-SrL- 'Mon. however-AM. Jeïïà.

»»Tte» toThe^S
is J^Mt« • ^
» ^ State the tree Nt“

preaîtor 212MÎ "«.«insulted with 
t . ,a® rr*o,t rescued was ,t^the order of ansexsttoa should lw 1 

fut air.
'• action. however, was tikon .w. 1 
R0«l to annex what la known « toll 
hurststreet district TS» ^

îBnn,“* *°r*h from the pnoe' 
Umita st a point 13» fret west ofltai 

privet. t„ , pmat 13» fw „

«touted that a majority 
era la this section objected 
■ S"1 the city soilritor , 
to over the petitions, hath for sad

It Is no longer possible for party or
ganise.* to sit around a table, mark off thc «niggle that ensued, whether he 

r,‘ the constituencies that are sure Liberal, deliberately brought It on or not Jt l»l 
U, «V sure Conservative, and throw their ji»» possible that the government had ! 
if money and energy into doubtful rid I irevlously decided that it would he, 
k tags- The parties rouet henceforth jner | *W°d Politics to attack Mr. Foster with- !

gard merit as the supreme considéra- ®»t mercy on the Brat occasion that he 
[ - non in every constituency in Ontario. | should leave himself open to attack.
I. Organisation, stump speeches,thc tricks V It did entertain such designs It can 
f of newspaper organe—the Roe» govern- * not be said that the result of the con- 
I awnt had an abundance of such mate- * test left the government with cn- 
T rial of warfare, and It Ignomlnlously, hancsd prestige.

. failed. The lesson has not been lost on 
the government at Ottawa-

|jO HNS TON’S, 191 Yongc Street * -J Î.

THE CABINET.
n B*e,eu : *r- Whitney has s' *^"0 »“d “^."^'’‘«0” w britere'wiiî J0** ^***3 life of m Russian couple of
aad^av,b^wH,,OWle^l,e °f hk fell*>w,‘r*- nytï'*a,VO,at th' expectations of the pro- Ole wealthier 
bm 8eLrionr^i^wê.‘thT^Tifm-t"t£ît 'bî " ---------- Sutar-and m
fwiud it ucrrEBiiyji to Include three me»- 8f. Thomas Times : All the sen tie men the chtoxiiw seasons. In su m in.-r
tore wltbrot portfolios, howeter. Wool.1 are able sad rn.lmproch.blx, Wit the lord of !
Indicate that he was hard pressed by the h«Pltous th«t the dlffereat sections of the ” the h<HWe F®t« up about 7
more ambitions of his supporters. Criti- »?;*»’■ have fair representation In the i0 clo<* puts on, with the assistance 
dam may he expected of the premier's an- cabinet. It may be that a department of of hla valet de chamhr* , ,Booncement that the «rraazements are only J» Instituted. tXirtaln it Is tume.%M^ltl|„Z 1 *jL™?1*. COS'
temporal—that reconstruct on will follow «hat the mluln* Interest Is one of the most frm of • faded,plentl-
later IVople mar ask why he did not Important which the vorernmcntdlrlll hav-- d,rees,n* gown. Having 1.»-
romplete the Job when he was at It. ! Î? rtapple with, and the fart of Hoa. 0,1 "• P»»titular to do,he alts d jw n at th* 

The choke of Hoa. Nelson Moateltt as Me»ws. Beck. Hendrie and WlHooghby be- °P*n window and looks into rile van 
■ninlster of agriculture will be especially iy.lB rroerre without portfolio* ludlrotes Toward » o’clock tea to announced Ô...Î 
pleaainK to his many friends in this conn that work will be found for them to j). he goes to the dinlnl —,aMd 
ty and district. Mr. Monte’th. bring of the The cabinet as a whole Is a strong one. narrow anartmen.
soil hlmorlf, has ajways taken an earnest wfctoh will awet with the approval of the door and^fro™n? W Ï bere w<x>deii 
and Intelligent latere» In agricnltural mat people. Mr. SL John, who will he the “flm "k^Lt**** furniture but a table end 
tens, and as a graduate of the Ontario Ag- commoner.” so to speak, la a clever law- r~,r*" ”«> he finds his wife with the 
■•'cultural ftollege hr fully appreciates the 3». has had a aride legislative experience, 5f* urn beft*e her. In a few mlnuee
;■* ’“w"' K, IS ■»,

cabinet will not please everybody, but even 1 JJe Conservative recruits of like” and has tea. It y f bS£*d aJ'J-
Mf Whitney's opponents will admit that: rereed promotion He will proUbly la- U,do** °°t <« long, antfall dls- 
most of the selections arc good ones. | reme rommlselouer of crown lands when lheir several Occupations-

The choice of Nelson Montelth as min- **r- Fey takes the portfolio of attorney-:. Th® head of the house begins tho la
ter of agriculture Is a good one. Mr.! general. Mr. Montelth, the minister of hors of the day by resuming his sea. at 
onteith Is an Intelligent and energetic agriculture, to a progressive farmer, sad the open window and havin. hi. Twa

young farmer, and a man tboroly familiar, roe of the few Conservatives who have Ish pipe filled and liwhti^* a
with both the theoretical and practical as-, been frteudiy to the tioelph Agricultaral whom- social n,n7-„ *h,ted. b> a *?>y 
peels of up-to date farming. Vollege. It Is to be hoped he will mala- maater-f^~ . ^îî?” k ,Q ke®P his

We think that the recognition of thej tala Mr. Drydea's policy with regard to *™~®"re. l*l>® ln order. The housewife 
principle that a ay section Is entitled to. that Institution, and will, administer his de- •P®“ds her morning In a more active 
representation because of race or creed Is1 partirent on a strictly non-polIttral basis. *W- As soon ae the breakfast table 
wrong and liable to result la mischief. If, He Is taking up the work of a great minis- has been cleared she goes to the larder
a man is entitled to promotion, kls race or, ter. who has done more for the material takes stock of the nrovisloo»his religion should he neither a bar nor an! Welfare of this provh.ee than any other the ineato and ' jUr*'1*’*'
Inducement. The Influences that tend to agency. If he ean maintain the ataadarJ neceessr™. mMierii** , *** vook tho 
keep the sectional lines well marked are, act by Mr. Dryden. the agricultural Inter- ninterlnla, with detailed in
sufficiently strong, and likely tu be suffi eats of Ontario will be fortunate. J™™®**®?* ~a *° how they eie to be
•-lently strong, without any assistance from ----------------------;--------- prepared. The rest of the morning site

Z■S£ri&- EMGUSH AUTHORS HAVE CALL
Koy Is a RomaTil'atboTlc.'burnobolj would lheir Books Sell Well la Eaglasd- by ^waliovrlrm'n't ’ir'rüm" hl”
thing of associating Mr. Koy s appointment of home mid? a Wlne*,a=»
with hla religion. He would bave com- some of Beat Sellera. or homemade bitters Dinner is lh»
priled recognition Irrespective of rè.-e or . **enl °r the day. Food Is abund-
r»iiwi«kn Amerk** hiy® tau times as many Eng- Ant and of rood oualitv* hut

On the whole, however. Mr. «'bltucy has booksî^rold tire"^ri'ill h”T* Aa,r''lr*n onions and f»t play rather
done very well. He has probably dkm|c . reid the lvmdo. manager of a important a part in the repast and the
pointed both his frieofla aad hia -m-mles, grrot^Ameriroa I-ubllsbing bouse to a Loa- whole b prepared with v^ylütto
bat he need not warty about iKSe. In America of John tTUkote, ' Î”*.1®” toJhe recognised principle

" M.P.,’ which Is known lu America under hygienk No sooner has the last dish
J. D. Downey, M.L.A.-eket. says In The another title, have already total,*1 ian.n«n been removed than a death like atillnec.

tiuelph Herald : Mr. Whitney has shown, copies,” he continued, “and the sale of any falls upon the house. It to the time of
rood lodgment In .booetag hla «xlahorers. one of Mrs. Humphry Wards la lev novel* the after-dinner siesta. * *
The new goverameut la .sauposed of safe to lUely to run Into from 130,000 to ISM»» The young folk, m 
rather than brilliant men. of pnict.eel ad-! copies. Indeed, no Amerii-au author ran .7®? * "*L*® "n® the garden
mlnietrotors oho oill have the courage and make a twentieth part of Mrs Humphry ZT™ _ the members of the houeehoitS 
caiiaclty to give the province clean, bout ». Ward's Income from American readers. * v* way to drowsiness naturally en-
urogreasive government. "Ias-as Malet. Hall Vaine. Oman Doyle. ff®nd*red by a heavy meo] on a hot

Anthony Hope, Rudyard Kipling. W. W. summer day. Ivanovitch retires to his
tiuelph Mercury : On the whole. Mr; Whkb,he m'" hav.

Whitneys new cabinet ,hJ?v "®t »11.es from the sale «f ,ln-lr books across bearer Sls'irife*^^! by a,” plp®
<mmtrv anything like sn fa%orauly «s tMi Atlantic uenrer. tils wire doses in a bur aril)**
formed by Sir Wilfrid“Some American writers hare large sales 8,1 tIn^ room, with a pocket
bas followed, too math the hea^ ' *’ lu England, but they are few. TV., notable handkerchief apread over her face. The
which Mr VMItrld cases are the authors of ’Mrs. WUrgs of eervants snore In the corridor the gar-
Mr. Whitney Indicates, there »lll be faturi the «ahhaffe IVIci.. amt ’Letters From a ret or the hay shed, and eve . the old
rearrangements, a couple of Jears maj Merchant to Ills boo.’ watch dog in the corner Jk VI.
bring oat better results. "Amerlcs may not la- taking quite so atretcheo himself out »,%„?,* il*1® yar'1

...neb English literature as fwmerly. be- the Lh-a- , * fu!1 **,‘*th
use ten or Hfteen years ago we depeud.-d 8h*dy aide °* his kennel, 

entirely upon English talent. Even Eng- ’ In eb®*»l two hours the house gradual- 
llsh -pennya-llaens" vonkl ,s>iuma..d a V reawakens, doors begin to creak the
ready sab- for thrir ork among Aiaerl- names of the various servants are
'"“BÜîTow.sll that stopped, and. th. Jalset^ «d’?oA»ero arellZ.i^r,h° 
we still take a great deal of English work. / h, d '®lh*
It Is always the very Iwst you can [irodme. ,h -""V? *®rvant issues from
We hare now our own writers, who hare ® aitcnen. bearing an enormous tea 
learnt how to please oar people. ®ra which puffs like a little steam

“One reason why the English publishers fflne. The family assemble for tea.
do not succeed as Ajnerican publish; rs do--------------------------- -—
Is that America as a nation rends more Mr. J. F. M. Stewart, assistant secretary 
than Knglaml. We can often work up the of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Aseoeto- 
sale of a lawk to BUM*» copies. : Hon, returned this aKu-iilng from Ottawa

•T recently s|*-ut six months ln your I where he has spent the week loot lu», after 
Norfolk tillage of Acle recuperating after, the Interests of the manufacturers la iw 
an Illness, anti I do mit believe a bonk was gard to the anion label hill.
1-ought In that village during the whole 
tins-, whereas In almost every New Eng
land village you will Hud a library. Most 
people spend a portion, however small, of 
lheir Im-oule* In the purchase of good lit
erature."

Bl

It would be Interesting to know what 
. . Hon. John Haggart meant when he
Ontario does not monopolise the dan- fald that the above history of the crisis 

F «one ta\the Laurier government’s of ISSS would shortly be given to the
L TUture. The provincial Liberal party public. Who is t<r give the history, 
■x to Quebec to flying into sixes and rev- and why, If It can he given now or any 

■ **“■ Tb® trouble may be temporarily time In the future, has it remained in 
■ patched up. but the embers of discord hiding all these seven years» Pernaps 
^Ukre there And there le no telling what- sir Mackenzie Bo well will now feel him- 
■k ,b*y wl" break out. to the ember- self called upon to make a few remarks 

^■tannent of the federal party- sir W11- on

varying only

north * 
folio. the subject of last Friday'; debate. 

JM Laurier and his -Quebec conetitu- There was some provocation In Mr. 
PF*,S ar® roaking desperate efforts to Haggart’s remark, that Sir Mackenzie 

reconcile the warring leader*. They are “held on from day to day and from 
not doing this for the good of Parent, time to time like a sick girt hanging 

a or Goulu, or Archambault, or Turgeon, to life.” The senate meets on Tuesday 
. but for-the welfare of the fédéral Ub and the sum total of the business te 

eral party. ^___ \ fore it will he one hill which has r.o:
Added to the upheaval of public opln ,h® ot**la* ®®"tentlois. If

km in Ontario and the dangerous fae-1 undertakes to while away
a few hours of the senate’s valuable 
time by giving his side of the historic

!

IH.

iexl Ufptiuf.

1» feet west of Yctge-Wree?. ^ a a similar dtotaare aorthif ltoe*n 
ne, a ml running easterly tu tin» oM 
lue right of way. A Wrong op|»,itlon 
■led aga.ust the inclusion of the dia 
north of the C.P.B. tracts, and it 
decided to flx the northern Iwnndary 
line starting from a point where Saw 
Ill-areaue would Intersect the b.-lt 
And running westerly to the track* 
hen along their southerly limit t« th

*

thm fight In Quebec, to the question of

srs ..
or empty galleries.The settleroent of this quentlon Is:

The weakness of hi, cabinet^ not u-, jf°r ,b® aacr1"=e in otnce ot the pri“" 

known to the prime minister.. He hn, ^'*8 he foueht for ,n oppo8iti®n' ,,e 
ieadlng the government In the senate "P the defence that whUe a man 

Cartwright and Templeman, th. may have stro"a lnd«vidual views he 
Arst tw„ and decrepit, holding .m|n“> "°» able lo imprew thos® vi“wa 
fee the emolument of office, ami Tem- j ”” h,a co,,eagueS- H“ ”tat®ment of 
Pieman the weakling ,b.t he always factJS ®ha11®"*®- bu‘ »

•was. and always wil, be. Hyman „nd »®">d "®l t**»" d®etrine to assen that 
Mulock are the only effective represen- “ -"a, Identifj-himself with gre et
tattves of Ontario In the cabinet. For pr'n<*"d” °f «°'™™™ ln ®Pb®si«®"- 
«he wes, there is Sifton, who has rea,- e"d ‘ T l ^ ” T"
M his ambitions, such as they are. ' Vh>,ales tho8e princip,es
-n now afford to retire to luxurious «nD»"®"» Justifies him
Private life and wil, probably seek the !" y e'ding ‘°°<
"rs. convenient opportunity to do so. ^ Professions of pri»-

* ciple. Government necessarily means
compromise, but compromise on essen
tial principles cannot he defended on 
any grounds. The principle fathered by 
William Mulock. M.P. for North York, 
that the appointment of members of 
parliament to offices of emolument 
under the crown is a men^e to good 
government. Is an Important prin-l V|-\ 
No less than fifty-eight of such appoint
ments have been made since the Laurier 
government assumed power, if Sir 
William Mulock has fought against all 
of them his influence in the cabinet 
must he at a low ebb. If he has not 
fought against them he has net been 
reasonably fair to the public whose con
fidence he sought by denouncing viola
tions of the Independence of parlia
ment.

line of the Avenue-road district lx 
»t a point 13» fe.-t west of renia 
’-road, at Daveugort-roao. and 
Tly to the tiunthcr property, the ex- 
wedteriy lluilt of which it lotions 
flaira venae, then 1»> feet west ot 
llill-raad Into the Vppev Canada 

t grounds. Then it Pius easterly.
tu 130 feet of t’oe grounds, to a 

1*> fret vast of Oriole-road, and Is 
lied Southerly la a straight hue to 
• wu-a venae. „
city took pains to have the boon 
so fixed that no doubt would exist 
he control of the streets hivloded in 
irions districts. The .ouditioa ot 
ta-road, wuivh to one-halt in th • 
id out-half In the towash.p, caused 
ccauttoa.

tana

at-

>
Quebec is represented by good cabi

net ability. Sir Wilfrid, Pitapat rick and 
Brodeur. But Fitzpatrick is 
cabinet fixture. He has threatened more 
than once to get out, and it was to be 
ready for such an emergency that Sir 
" ",r'd tried to bring A, B. Ayle-woCh 
into the house. Bven 
mtnl tors that Mr. Fitzpatrick

1ST EMPEROR OF JAPAN.
not a

i. Feb- 11.—(S p.m.)—To day the 
■sary of the coronation of the 
nperor of Japan is being gencr- 
ebrated thruout the empire, tiré 
Nesses giving additional rest to 
bration. Tokio and all the prin- 
tles are decorated. The emperor 
I at lunch a party including the 
officers and diplomatic corps. 

Ing in all 600. The emperor 
the powers represented at the 

it. and Baron D’Anethan. arh- 
r from Belgium, anj dean of 
amatic corps, responded on be- 
the foreign representatives: 

at.sura, premier of the emp're. 
rd for the Japanese govem-

now the govern-
«may

act on his Irish impetuosity and leave 
-a void in 'he cabinet that no available 
,nan cen begin to fill- Gaspe is being 
kept open for no other purpose than to 
Provide a seat for A. -B. Aylesworth 
in case Mr. Fitzpatrick should sudden
ly leave the government in the lurch. 
Take FStxpatrick,the ablest man by far 
in the government, from the cabinet, 
take also Fielding, and wht is left to 
«rive Sir WilWid Laurier effective

Stratford Herald : Tin- aDiuMinwmvut «»f 
Its |H‘fSfl»uuel vindicates the t'onservative

No Shock in 
Cook's Turkish 

Baths.f en-

: *»r«rlary 1. loitreil.
f*eb. 11.—Two safes in the pre 

« Tralee, mamifactiuins 
o»» St. Georse-street. wen* I down 
h explosives hy bnrylars at an 
r to-day. and the roidiers suececil- 
tin^ away with a Iwx <if uun t 

valued at between anil
rhe doors of Iwth safes were com 
rerk«l by the explosions, and 
» a ro-al many gems am] articles 
r Battered around the room as 
of te explosion, which the thieve* 
tempt to et llect I nth,dr hurry to

In Cook's Turkish Baths tlie Bather 
is exposed to r>o shock Whatever. He 
regulates the temperature of the vapor 
rcom to his own taste or necessity. He 
may take the shower at any tempera
ture from boiling" to ice-cold, and it’s 
under his control at all times. He may 
have each stage of the bath at any de
gree of heat or cold desired. No other 
bath in America individualizes its fa-l- 
lities to the desire of the bather as 
thoroughly as Cook's. It js built and 
designed with that object, and it accom
plishes it.

Prices—6 to 9 p.m._ 75c: before « p.m., 
during day and all night, including 
sleeping accommodation, 11.

sup
port on the floor of the house or on the 
stump?

W. F. Maclean raised an Important 
question in the house the other day 
when he called attention to Attorney- 
General Woods' decision on drawbacks.■ ? Sir Wilfrid COLD CURELaurier's health is pro bo 

bly better than it was this time a year 
ago. With his health his spirits have 
revived and the debates show the prime 
minister to have recovered a good deal 
of his old-time

■ Canada’s Industrial interests are men
aced by. the decision "which facilitates 
the flow of Canada’s raw material to 
the mills and factories of the United 

Sir States. Unfortunately the prime niln- mHas He a Widow.
If J. Peckovert a G.T-R. yard man 

.vho waa" killed on Wednesday night, 
has & Wife in Toronto she I* reque t d 
to present herself at F. W. Matthews’ 
undertakig rooms. *55 West Queen- 
street. where the remains now are.

The railway company have ord -red 
the body to be burled and Interment 
will take place. Tuesday.

The wife of the foreman of the gang 
In which Peckover was working says 
she understands he had a wife located i 
in the city. 1

r .

aggressiveness.
M ilfrid is making it clear to everyone 
that he Is leader of the government in 
action as well as in name. He resents 
the slightest infringement on his au
thority- An instance of this tendency 
on the part of the premier was revealed 
in the debates of Friday last. Sir Wil
frid had announced that the autonomy with the tariff debates;.

Ivr Persons Injured.
Prie 11.—The C.P.R. Gatineau 

•« i* reported wrecked three mil * 
Low station, with fire person* 
Jared mainly frm flying glas.*.
and ha-race esr kept the tra *. 

lr*t and aeco-id-elaas 
' rail*. 
i tiers, 
f scene.

isier was not' In the house when the 
question was raised, and Sir William 
Mulock and Hon. William Paterson, the 
only other leading ministers In the 
house, did not core to take the responsi
bility of making a statement. The ques. 
lion will come up again In connection

73
. I

conches 
l>etails are larking at. 

Aw r,-citing train t,aa Cook’s Turkish Baths,
202-204 King St West Toronto.
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pounds on his back- At three years ha 
won the Pembroke* Stakes, a mile and 
a half. 1M pounds, at Blburjr, and wes 
third to Cock of the Roost and Light of 
Asia in the Duke of York Stakes, also a 
mile and a half- This year he was 
beaten a head tor the Wilton Handicap 
at Stockton by Balsarrocli,winner of the 
Great Yorkshire Handicap and the 
CesarewUch in 1961. He also ran an
other race later In the season. He was 
owned and ran In England In the colors 
of J. Musker. It Is noteworthy that in 
1*00, the year Ailes d'Or was foaled. 
Helton's yearlings averaged 83SH guin
eas per head. He was standing at 100 
guineas then.

only play three “ehuckers" In the after
noon. and it each "chuoker" is ten min
utes and the player has three ponies 
■vailabie. it means that each pony only 
.days for ten minutes. At most, each 
pony would have two ten-minute games,
-hree times a week, which would give 
-hem for four days' rest. The ponies are 
-ed like racers and conditioned like 
hunters. On soft ground they rag po 
used until they have reached extreme 
old age, and when their legs would not

It Is fitting Chat I should start these;end of the legitimate season last year, wùh^th^îon^nd'^sewe davs'of'hunv 
notes to-day by congratulating Secre- i »?th Its four successive unplaced races. -rs. or the labors of the cartlage horse! 
tary A. R. Loudon of the Hamilton , ‘ ,Z0‘ he *s *»id now «fortunate, therefore, is the polo pony

i Jockey Cub on being the first in the(£* «Ï “■ "*> ^ T
field with his full week's proyam. In years, and to be. like Advance Guard.
every way It Is a praiseworthy docu-1 *b® also developed himself out in the Harking back to that now favorite 
ment that I am sure will be theroly aP- L. ‘ ‘°nï d,stance horse. His topic, the nationalisation of the re

. ^ . Workmen vAr t*mr+r than * m ^ î?n *° **** u,> cJwrds» ^ Dominion live stock commis- Orme Shore, ch. c., S> llLS, the other cf
predated by horsemen. Not tv* er than, HO lbs- and win at a mile and a quarte, sioner points out that the concentra Mr. Davies* purchases, by Orme (son of
six races are provided each day. with If he should turn out to bo tion or consolidation of Interests thus Ormonde, son of Bend Or.and Angelica
no purse less than *3*0. a steeplechase JJJ “'j i"*"***®» daim for him brought about not only means an tx by Galopin), out of Virginia Shore (dam 
each dav and three stakes, the Tuckett has breiTsren ®f bo,h Interprovincial and for of Whittier), by John Davis (who was„ " ... “I* I "** 0een seen abroad foe some time. elgn trade, as well as the continuation K at the time), out of Distant Shore
of *1066. a selling affair, the Hotel progression, , , by the railways of the Concession by (owned by C. D. Rose) by Hennit. As

ïïsîzlz«‘-iMr-'Ki.'w - —*«—».;
r=,JSs^‘-?rS;5sSSSS'«?S “HI“zf&jszAz M: aaaraS-i*added- Altogether the money to be di- demand. andhteron££.ld wîii £*.d ^ more trouble at with 131 pounds, and the Two-year-old Deliver- Horaea,

«.«*. » .rssrzEs-.gsfcjgj5B.jg»aass-^is -"‘™. ...
Cub during the two weeks previous to has made generous provision torche m?de *5°*? quar" i1?*; lhe seaaon »t Manchester by run- of 'I!£^i5lteh!£,*“™u!£‘'<u,W * «S3 ^ 1

the dates chosen by the Hamilton Joe SSSStVSST&SSZSS: SSW^ÏLSî* T
r..~ZEHT.3"E ESBBSBFSF îrSïK&swaae ^feuraaasa

szvzzsf.'Sfx "ns's: jî&'saftmsigÿ»aucceroeTS^kb^ Se t^tigreed arrivals claiming Seagram's Perehore and of Whittier. barney . '«« thoroughly reliable .a mi
the their keeping will be ln roïïî* with f.n.T t,?.m duty and g?8** regard winner of the Epsom Grand Prize and ïy a «'•‘'«nan haring
the Dominion department of agriculture •**e,ib*e to the health, soundness other good races, boating Best Man (a "HLJSg’L^iwill continue to b^TndeT thT eoivràl’ ^"^ fcnolnencss of the animate. It is ”>n of Melton). Matchmaker and other yea^ 1M haod» »
of the different societies who h is SüT?!? _5°s*bl' that « present certi Vinous horses. ai)d of Shoreham. by General sunXn 5Ma*." out ai a
expected, will romtoue to ho d th-te *»te« «* soundness after Inspection un Gaillard, sent to South America, and of ^7ratei<to? ww
annual and othe^ bustoesL m^'tto^ .n imP«tattons will be granted, but I for I»dy Minting, by Minting. ° She k (i^Xk tan^d^.'ï* ,m,rÜ
Toronto as before lulàct^mîroi? une heve the greatest hope that such , --------- bsraew aaTTs a

Wade seerôt arv H J P Good, cor tht- books will be keptin'ottoJ^ »*1 asy^*m wl11 »>“ow. and then one more **’*'■ ‘bat Mr. Seagram wlU have “km Jf «Mm hou,^ ' trw drt”r-
Wade, secretary. H. J V. Good, cm- certificates andveriflcationJ^f r£di “f “*«'"* reforms that I have for «£'0 entries tor this years Kings . »m«t«n»liy-br»k»n groy mare. 13.2 haada
responding secretary, have chosen the erees the™ .heroadli *onK»«»'ocated will be given effect. If. ” ‘tl tbal Mr- Davie* will have four haudsoiue. reliable add kroS
following honorary directors: Lieuten- change of important |n the store Î* Tenn>son rothtr ungrammatically J*r- Hendrie a like number, Mr. Dyment *m*tro * "Ule lu Zm!tea
ant-Oov!roor, the mayor. Coione. Los thi^tha,'"££**?*'"*££*'* :K,nd hearts are thaM„ fs^t present indications EX? ^ 'Ud'* ^
«.re A R rreore. H Oooderham. --------- coronets and simple ™r”r '-ery nearly a record list of nom n - , «lack eeldli^. isS hanS. 3 rMr»
sard. A. B. Lee. George H. Oooderham. contributor thi« ____ fai,h th“n Norman blood." so, too. are a,ton*- thoroughly kind '■ îîi

!œsmar?S-55*^-sirysisr'sres »«»*«-ins..STSTssirti-55,5®

ss?j**bad^BzSSStiss&SÊ
5**» A- ttArtmm, A. Tayiop, C- A. Buriu. _« • ^speclallj if they fine English thorobred stallions Inv to sail for Canada on Feb 7 and pi- t^rrek, N.W.T.:
R- George T-Davies, W. - . .llx> g. . °‘ °*t* ‘or ported by the owner of ThomeliiT- Pected to be in Ottawa about the 17th I-VVY. chestnut polo pour ia- hanite~T '
Wade. W T. Merry. W. >■ jlfklns. beftWs ‘bey are put in Farm—Ailes d'Or, ch. h., 5 by Milton - **r- Shark has sent me a rather inter- sired by iuiported°harouvl
Thomas Hodgson. V-S-; Geoige Barret, . . winter season 1 Golden Wings, and Orme Shore sh c esting illustrated book the titl - of Beron- *«ni by Blair Athol, winner of theMajor C. Harbottle. H. M. KoWnson. s"«*f*UuitaPm«y be fej at the A by Orme-Vlrginia ^oro-that land^ which is "The Royal Show of K"k»'* Herlty. This te ^eA>«h
C. Boeckh, J. J. Dixon, O- B Shop- 1 diviclJ*1- lbs. of ed here last Sunday. Ailes d'Or stands *nd Its Influence on Stock Breeding " nüJrla'*** ^ 1° ri*; has been regularly
part. M Rawllnson, J. H. Lock. L J. w three «mal fuU 16.1 and while somewhat thin now »e object of which te to ad^tee “ |ok> dariu* the test thrS-

• Cosgrave, H. C Tomlin, J. W. T. Fair *”*: which are r.o. at Is a big rough and readv lookli^ tore somebody's “dip" ana froZ -hî!à . ®«e test season lu 26
weathec, Jess Applegath and A. W. °r bran‘ low.wiîh po^rful quarter i^d ^homd ‘earn Umt It te curias thS the b2»t l" ***
ti.Tl,toduttP«^^^iMÎtont><V|[,s^tetloln only diff^rencr in th^f^di^wt£n ‘° ”"Y welghL He came thru the |>“"ters should be all cross-bred ho«^s. coud ... tk- uimA. of aerew’ llr Tnhw
tor “he ,he> in tuTrtpolo wort te^„r reë Î5°uWoU!_ _voyi**r and more tiresome varteblyby a thorobred out of a light will ), gk.1 to show her at the iteposito!^
for membership. In the et ent -of Jie ,hrve »# - ----- . . 18 lhat journey from Halifax to Toronto sound cart mare, and also that “The hnrsps a,|d prove to anyone that she is fast ami /■Î2S*, «a ^«2^1 oTtiS Sr “"f !" bV‘ With a WtVTSSTSS? ‘O e»llow a pack ,» dayând^VaTZ «"Ptioo-br «•- polomaro f*“ *Ud “
Marshall and Treasurer Dr. W. A- thrive well but are * iJ"01 only *® gradually passing away. Orme de*th. most huntsmen agree, cannot
Ipolemth'**I^e ‘bT**! pTCSG^i fm*b,y “hô'e th*^selvek° sSmen<^ fT6 .* m“î!î m°re shapely appeari'« Ve,a to° rtluch bloo<1 in them.
Applegath and H. J. P. Good ^ pl(( animai, on the other hand, seems to for thence they derive stamina and
b£Lrt “tf The^csnàdten “"hoÎ^ *or heddTng^ltera is one objwt^io hav® bad “ dec‘dfd|J «>ugh experience F?"™**-" ln other words. If they are
board of the Canadian Horse straw h . ** ”“c Objection to on the cars- The skin over his left thorobred. so much the better but vetBreeders Association- The latter H and hat! ™“clVas «>ma ponie, eat hip was badly tom awl cut for a space the best are “all" out of Hxhi nÜÎ
association. by the way. have {hrirabeTtl^ £?nies «« inches or mcwTeach wly t^ile mares and cross-bred. The àu.horÜ
generously laid the foundation for this ntve ^ racked tro” ttretiet"*1 -ab?uld a «Pike penetrated the bone above the the book may be able to reconcile the 
years parade, to be held between 9 .t. |„ù water^l w^v^IL,i^lee ,n hav an*‘e of his right hind leg and he auf tw® sUtemenls. but IcanX^

ètÜPT4^t S35HtS£5 EmîSHE

mwm wm§$ üsi sse

E5M5P s==éfs IIMmSM n _.the firm £.vi^^r ^g Jnfdal tor ing felt to guard the fetlwk tolnt Ire- fn,p lhe fu" ,en*“> of hte face, while nigh half a century hidtoüw yF*^.,qîd' by Harwn. darn Etta Monarch, 
inç firm ha\ ing the best halfr doa^n finmi nmi..^f;« . UOCK J®mt»-gpve stable comoan ion with n-hAm i.a auh »kn ^ naa oeen connected •'} l^incc Kuyui. im» s::»pp ^ # very fast
sees sxtîSm’Im ts r» sàrswyc set,,™;,6"’' lii1 “,"i ■ssm.i.ts.'si k xeis tsss^i sivssii
•*“"* E,F,t3sB sawuss is asssrs ?f*w“ asn k

"Cl-iude IW H-.U.C , hat lnff the leather strap. After the ™d -and lon*er. and not so closely more popular or more widely respected bnwd nto,re ”"beo she has doue racing.
lonrn!î successor of a game, the pony should at once b! weiî COUpled: K mqre «lgged and grows on than Mr. Pringle. His exnerim!^?« * “IIALKA'ASTK "-Brown colt foal.sl
Robelï m,!xen.', H*8," •ipd scraped, dry or motet sZfng^dZi, ! one with watching. He has a good head as varied as that of any man and hi! Juue 0,h- ‘«t- by llaifliug. dam ilJ-hk-r
J,‘ Wadd ' *“ tbe title of Iron should never be washed over wfih „ , and would be far better looking from practical knowledge ami sû«rfTd.ih * toat,'r- Thls is a smooth turned yearling
home, scored another bullseye with hte ter as Is often done-and r^i.L! ,,'L “>* rrom view if his mane had not been of the thorob^^L we" *"**"• better in evrrw^y than <*£
admirers by hte race in the Burns a xvtep of hay and flnI?K „ .,i! a ",ith chopped near the crest and hi, tore unright aZi !!l^'' ?‘lrary aud ‘‘‘«'"'raker, mi Vt the muse 
Handicap at Oakland Saturday, even The mouth should be fUSZr' l<x'k hacked and trimmed in most rude the company of bosom Jiaf unless In da‘“;ln^'|^Pde for ‘be King's Plate and all

one mile!fr,rf'' ^ Condon beat him at ages at night after play. Rock salt is br”ught down to Mr. Davies' house, as he passed along on Kir!^ * racehorse and has proved herself aimed
th£rt toe mu a Quarter takes much of god in a stable. XVe should^ “refiH ! they are now " stab'cL the DomSi B^nk he by P"dueer: h" "My fbatoTw eW^ro £E!
IK out .of fraude s performance, about shoeing. When looking round our bu* the boy in charge, who was former- the editor of The m? how ‘<mapira«-y and Moon raker, with only line

- A rs„*,'.fsa,K zfsxn s* ïsXWrF5 ÿaKS^ttsm&esfc;g£^«j«.‘ars srsa-'wsrjSSS waasaas»«ss eeBHSHB “F SR? saaswa-ts
I «-j. i“~ «J. m EïioSTTE-“S.I;„‘,*'ïr,,,"”rr. Sî EE. EK 3.7E,S„ÏÏ"E ïSTi,-1*,".,""* “ S* l“ *AK ,»3K5?3Tif? m’\- "w

pi^rt>slnce,thehorse’,0iUhS ‘hat have “oyi,lg lo havp » POiiy laid up. simw accomplish a tremendous lot for the that'was in htectowter thL* aily' wUh dorUe dteîiUitton^hôwld
hereabouts. About thS SoSSl^SSS? °" *h° P!‘“ °f —-°f ** T''"0"6 °f
race proves is that Claude's strenuous ____ ' Melton, the sire of Ailes d'Or who is the m»!' «?' e do kaow 18 ‘hat, like weight hunter, and quiet enough for "a

■.zrz.s? r„ .t,.. sesms sæt
^tMîKssîkSjsri?his 5 year-old form, as he ever ins 1?' '"J1" devils are rarely deserving. Fred Archer 19 yearsTgo - h,f facc in life that it e“ double and has heeu ridden.

n^mreJy 88 atlâ) ^ He has nTk few crack* ^nds" ^ mourned, by thou , &. Trorth. filly hy Rllletto. dam . half,
a Pi' ars. The seemingly constant gul- irrluding Henrv the Pioi ,vF^Fks' I rends and wept over bv „ fhoroughbted |>ony. if this ally does not 
lopmg. twisting and wheeling are we'I Rufus Golden Wines ihl a!'1 "1! .am beloved wife and son. With pain those gro" tuo big will lie fit for the highest distributed over the eight players, e.-vh d'Or which te ^irtualvth!"V Alleal Posent at the horse show elm mit to! «"apetltion among saddle ,smies. 
h .s his moments of res, and is prac- the dam In French “ by Bend V'l h^"iXing meeti”« Ia«‘ Monday hrort P„'.,.,tLF , ASTE ' "MISl'HHtFMAK 
t" . dv a looker-on : and. after all each of Doncaster bv stock-well » ' s,,!’ b,s name mentioned as the foremost KR h*r!l on<1 or two engagements, to <>epenod only lasts ten minutes Ponies ner of D^rto ft ,h!ï, “n ,* in' judBe of ‘horobreds. and wtih dre"^ f"“““'ced «. day of sale. The above horecs 
are usually played three tin es a week Westmhwrer .ml Jf Mrro" in their hearts thev fell to ^ bL ,M* wav “«cd for sale, the

EHEHEHlM 8 EHH,ET.....
• “ n "n,< h Proprietors aud Auctioneers.
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1NCINCauction sale
Tuesday Next.Feb.14 IDAY,

At 11 «■Clock.
MATINEE DAIL125 MOUSES -

NEXT Wl

ne of “Roddy" Pringle i 
ted as long as the majoi

last.

Mars Cassidy, who is most fav 
iow-n for his excellent startlni 
an her of race meetings In T 
id who will do most If not all 
irtlng on the New York trad 
ar. Intends to ask the stews 
rmlt him to use the “walk ui 
m at the barrier. He has be* 
tying this method at Hot S 
d has been so successful that 1 
t want to go hade to the old ' 
y start,” which was In vogue 

“east a greater part of last 
. sidy has always maintained th 
"walk up" system te by far tt

come as a very nice
Y;

*

i
he can depend not only upon a success
ful meeting from a horseman's point of 
view, but also on a money-maker.

no fur-

I . method of starting race horses tt 
! ' been seen in America. He 
I that his best work has been dope 

I • these conditions. When he w 
work at Aqueduct last 
du red the “walk up” with varyir 

„eesa The Jockey Club steward 
rather favorably impressed at fit 

■ Instructed Starter J C Fitzgerald 
$ the scheme at Jamaica. Fltsgeral 

made hte debut with, the flag t 
i .. succession to “Jimmy” McLa 

J had odne superb work with the 
Ing start, and naturally was 

1 averse to changing methods for 
thing that he had never tried. : 

r tackled the “walk up." and the * 
\ caused so much discussion ! th
I stewards finally decided that

turn to the standing start was 
nary to meet the clamor of the 
public. Fitzgerald, who Is n<

tion, Noel Marshall, president, Walter 
Hariand Smith, first vice-p <-aident. Aid.

Dr- W. A. Young, treasurer, H. Gerald he

n
I general manager of the Bi

tracks, wtill do no more starting 
s eastern tracks, where Cassidy wi 

1 full sway until an alternate sto 
-appointed. For that reason the 

- says he thinks the stewards migl 
-him another chance to demonstr 
plen. and horsemen who have at 
work with the harrier at Etot S 

- «ay that he Is entitled to this pri

Dear Pop: I hope you will all 
to correct some Inaccurate Ideas 
exist iti more than one quarter 
the position of the Fort Brie 
Club with regard to the turf gov 
bodies, and which are now find! 
pression on account of the sta 
that the Highland Park Club, 
of Fort Erie, would become a n 
of the new American Turf Assoc 
Fort Erie has never been, is n 

. never wlU be under the authoi 
control of a foreign organisant 
that track the licenses and au 
of the Ontario Jockey Club, the 
Club of New York and the V 

>■- . Jockey dub have been equally 
nized. and the * forfeits of thi 
named body have been frequent 
lecte^ but no foreign organisât! 
ever had jurisdiction there. If 
general body Is organised in the 
showing signs of permanence a 
thority, It also will he recognise 
Western Jockey Club threatens h 
tow” all owners who race on (he 
of the American Turf Associate 
Fort Erie will receive them, as w 
every other track, east and we 
rept those of the Western Joekeç 
That te what the Highland Park 
membership In the American Tv 
sociation means, so far as Fort 
concerned. Highland Park has 
Western Jockey dub track, bu 
Erie is not In the territory over 
any governing body except the 
d-an, Jockey dub claims juris* 
None of the foreign governing 
east or west, would take in any 
dlan tracks, even If they wanted 
The Highland Park Club has r 
to do with Windsor, and there 1 
been racing there for several y* 

, Loo

My correspondent has my thaï 
his letter. While pleased to he* 
the statement that originally at 
i" a Chicago paper that Fort Ei 
Windsor had joined the new An 
Turf Association 
regret that the Canadla nJocke 
dees not arouse itself from Its 
and exert its Influence, which m 
made decidedly beneficial as i 
racing in every part of the cour

-ra rarJ’-aX"""
£S. STï'ssrèssÿ
old1 ',r,.!VS,‘i.?ArV" B*y “«*. 4 yrara 
2ft, by « oouoteseur. dam Mterhiefmaker.

'* very fast, as she showed by 
rimalug three most creditable seconds last ESLi1 SHE «he la eligible, the 

*"d •»» already had six 
d^free-r^T* ,b prejmration for It. and it Is doubtfnl if such a desirable candidate foe 
that race can nos- lie p*<r*-hased at any 
prtc^aud, as she worked a mile and one- quarter in 2. IS

auetloa

te, will be

, „ „ . out on the Woodbine track
test May. her prospects for the Plate are 
of the very best.

"VllAlltMAN'-Bay geldldg. T years 
obi, by Neweourt. dam Investigator II. This 
borse is a perfect fencer, very fast has 
gone one torn of the Woodbine stee.deTOase 
course faster probably than any other 
steeplechaser, tie Is now perfectly Bound, 
baa had six weeks' hart work this year 
already, and. being a maiden orer a roan- 
tTL i* bound to make a great showing in 
race# for non-winners. Has been driven in 
harness.

I

•I

was erroneous.

I
Jake Sanders, namesake of 

dent of this city, according to Th 
Racing Form, is attracting moi 
era! attention than any other C 
City Derby candidate at New C 
This son of Knight ot tne This 
Active, by Virgil, has been bt 
unplaced in hte seven starts thi 
That was hte first tiny? out as a 
old. Since then he has won thre* 
been second twice and third 
earnings for the year amount t 
Jake started an even dozen tlrr 
year, won one race and was out 
nfepey eight times. He was rea 
developed when P. J. Dwyer coi 
him to “Doc" Streett's "kennt 
sent him west In the fall. The 
says that every time he sends t 
low to the, post, he gives him e

I

Jam*- McLaughlin, one time the 
Dwyere' great jockey and staner at ,!.e 
woodbine and nowi owner and train »r 
on hte own account, te -«aid to have de 
vetoped a great horse at California m
Oxford ;l grey three year-old oott !,v 
Faraday. Aitho hte record at the hick

on

1
\
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THE OLIO CONTAINS SUCH WELL* | 
KNOWN VAUDEVILLE ACTS AS

The VAN BROTHERS
MUSICAL ARTISTS__________ I

JOHN E CAIN Mi HARRY EVANS
assisted by Miss Hmr'Mts Wheels «

MISS BLANCHE NEWC0MK~~ J
"The Buster Brown Girl/'

BISON CITY QUARTETTE
> lngers Unexcelled.

)

TAr RICE & BARTON’SI T
l

L ROSE r

THEATRE•

13
W K ENGLISH FOLLY COMPANYre for

NCINGauction sale

Tuesday Next,Feb.14 IDAY, 3-BIC SHOWS IN ONE~3 FARCE COMEDY, BURLESQUE 
and VAUDEVILLE.

KATHERINE ROWE RALMER
The Olev<* D vncer.v' nr

At 11 tHOlock. PONGO AND LEO
An Aerobe tie EiMATINEE DAILY „125 MOUSES FBRHAPS THB BIGG] r poamvBLY m but show ik th j whbsl.
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Matched Phlre, ■ ’ ^
Heavr Draught Horses a'Rl>lt*"“ of "Roddy” Pringle will be of more speed and sameness, and that 145—Brunewirk and Harbord. 

" .eeociated as lone as the majority of he has about made up his mind to let 
■ m shall last. . him hustle for the Derby without the
MY — - company of either Augur or Veto.

Kars Cassidy, who is most favorably - ....

jEBfggï irMËÆWM.
year. Intends to ask the stewards to Fred Holman will wear the colors of (1.
**rmlt ^L"1 iî “f* thM Xalk Sya* S«Porta*. Saratoga, N.T. Pete Hagen 
*»" *** barr^r; . H* *KLbS™,<an- will ride for C. Ray at the spring meet- 
ptoylng this method at Hot Springs, jng and then leave to ride for a New 
end has been so suro««ful that he does Tork stable. Harry Frleker will pilot 

~aot want to go back to the old Xtand the Jumpers of John Graver’s stable- Al
ai1* start, which was In vogue In|Ahe bert Songer expects to leave for Europe 
’ east a greater part of laat season. Cas- after the Woodbine meeting. Patsy 

«“y b*8 „*1*“f* m^ntalned that the Gallagher. Eddie Kelly. H. Graham, II.
“walk up ®y««n “ far the best Wilson and Cleve Wilson will ride free 

.method of starting race horses that has lance. John Nixon has decided to train 
" America. He Insists , pub||c stable this season. "Tim’’ Gay- 

that his beat work hasbeendoqc under „or, who was formerly with Mr. Hen- 
tew conditions. When he went to drie has taken over the Klrkfleld 
work at Aqueduct last spring he intro- 1 stable 
duced the “walk up” with varying sue- i

I ,eesa The Jockey Club stewards were rs—K_„II SüttfJrSr-JPSrS. 7 m the Lincolnshire the quotations are 10»|| E£fL5L " m ”»« here- ln , SL Amant 100 to $ each Hackler’s
V ‘Z,K Pride and Romer, 20 to 1 each Csardas,
' start. £5 naturally w« Ttter Sa"»ovlno and Newsboy. 26 to 1 each

, averse to changing methods for some
thing that he had never tried. But he 
tackled the "walk up.’’ and the starting 

l caused so much discussion ' that the 
stewards finally decided that a re
turn to the standing start was neces
sary to meet the clamor of the racing
public. Fitzgerald, who Is now the TORONTO PISE ALARM BOXES.

JL f general manager of the Brighton 
;• tracks, will do no more starting on the 
I eastern tracks, where Cassidy will have 
f full sway until an alternate starter Is 

appointed. For that reason the latter
I' says he thinks the stewards might give dew» the hwek inside eue and let 
Ï him another chance to demonstrate h*s see 
|r plen. and horsemen who have seen his 

work with the harrier at Ftot Springs 
• say that he Is entitled to this privilege.

MONEY GRANTS TO SETTLERS.313—Queen East,
276—llevtgr aud Jones.
281—Queen aud Eastern.
288-Queen and Elmer.
384—Queen and Lee.
311— llasucy Harris Works.
312— Queen and Brock.
3M—«lutta Percha and Rubber Works, 

West Lodgr-a venire.
31.1—I-ansdowne aud Marlon.
316— Queen aud Maedonell.
317— Soranren and Queen.
318— Soraureu and Fern.
321—King aud G Wynne.
323— Empress-crescent and Ja
324— Home for Incurables.
326—King and Jameson.

r 1314.
146— College and Bathurst.
147— College and Clinton.
148— College and Osaluglon.
140—College and Dufferlu.
131— Parliament UuUUIugs.
132— llen'.soii and Grange.
133— St. l'a trick aud Bathurst.
154—Bellevue and Nassau.
133—Shaw and Argytc.
136—Euclid aud Arthur.
1ST—Duadas and Osslugton.
138—Arthur and Montrose.
156—Bernard and Bedford. ,
161—King-street, between Portland 

Brant

t
Proposition Thai Province Allow 

glutMJ Each In Poor Instalments.Vd Workers. I jshli.p.rT'wht, ÜÎ,? *^*66*^ i,

for this market; ' u,r breeder!

«~r*e Wil-

*»or. aud several others. Uwu’ ******

•toïïnsK,*: taT,n*
“«re. 133 hands &

J^aeml Stauufou ÎÜ™ K?teV

hrjLtf^*g*^^n”»‘»*, 7<b»bie in all 
up to 12 wltei an b^u ^ J> * drtrer’
B J***“HfBnJ'',jroken grey mare. 132 bands.
te-LiKsnsttss??. 
wursfis-jr”-A " gsspssi vhrstürum
STTSSCï‘£i~ZZ:£?JSï
^Consigned by Mr. Horsce Writer. To

bay stag
ÏJJ-*?**Is13\ b*ude* *«d the best trottine
imhmlï lîïede: r?tervd eight times lari 
wturner and aras Inside the money each
***** all-round action aud is thor-
Nhthljr kind and reliable. 

vOMMgited lijr Vernon Wilson. 1M ocher 
‘reek. N.W.T.:

ü!vL|f0ree **£!f *° rld*’: bas been regularly 
•«Ted at |:olo during the last three 
mm: ran quarter mile laat season In %
^oü4b: started at Fincher Creek In 
dies dask. open to all horses, aud 
nul lu the Imueh of seven. Mr. Wlteau 
111 lie glail to show her at the Itepoaitory. 
adprove to anyone that she Is fast aud an 
iceptloualy due polo mare.

Sault Ste. Marie, Feb. 1L—A meeting 
of the members of the board of trade 
will be held oa Tuesday, when there 
will be a resolution submitted asking 
the board to urge the government of 
the Province of Ontario to advance to 
actual settlers in the vicinity of the 
government line of railway, and In 
other parts of^Corthem Ontario $1660 m 
tour yearly instalments of $250, as such 
settler completes permanent Improve
ments of greater value than such ad
vances. Such advances only to be made 
to settlers who locate on land set apar„ 
by 'the government for such purptsx 
and approved of by their valuator as 
suitable for agricultural purpriN.

A similar resolution w 11 be sab ml tied, 
urging the government of the Do ntnioii 
to make similar advances to acluaj set
tlers locating on government lands la 
the vicinity of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway In the Province of Ontario.

and

162—Queen aud Dundee.
163— Queen aud lJegnr.
164— Dufferin aud Florence. 
163— Brock and Duudaa.

326— Queen aud Honcesvalles.
327—Lake Slrote-road. Snmiyalde.
311 -Kxhlldtlou grounds «opposite grand 

stand.
342— Exhibition grounds least end).
343— Springburst ami Tyndall.
411 -Poison's Ship Yanis, foot of fiber- 

I Km rue.
412—Corporation Yards, hot of Frederic*. 
418—General Pori.dflce.
414—Adelaide and Sheppard.
421— Western Vattte Market.
422— Horse of Industry. Kl in-street.
423— Davies’ Packing Plint. Eastern-live.
424— Grace Hospital. College-street.
513—Yonge and Roxhorw.

no fur- 166—Queen and Gladstone.
167—Dovcrcourt and St. Anne's.
MS—Brock and Florence.
I«l Argyte and Reacousfieid.
171— Central 1‘riaon.
172— Niagara and Tecumaeh.
ITS—Wellington and Strachad.
174— KIng-atrect Subway.
175— Mercer Reformatory.
176— Exhibition grounds (west end).
177— Atlantic and Liberty.
178— King and Niagara.
181— St. Clarensmvenue, between College

and Bloor.
182— Dundas and Soranren.
183— Bloor and Dovcrcourt.
184— Bloor and Symington.
IKS—Bloor and Driferin.
186—Hamburg and llallam.

Ne Respecter of Persons.
Chartes W. Fairbanks of Indiana, 

vice-president-elect, stood modestly at 
the corner of F and Fourteenth-street* 
waiting for a car to take him to the 
Capitol.
' A car came plunging down Four
teenth-street. stopped by the Wyatt 
building, and then swung around the 
curve to F-atreet, where Mr. Fairbanks 
was standing on the Bbbht House cor
ner.

The next vice-president held up a sig
naling hand. “Aw, say,” said the mo- 
t orman. leaning out of the vestibule. 
’Tous guys ought to know by this time 
that this here car don’t stop on this

TO « VALENTINE.Charcot and Uninsured. For the Grand 
National the odds are 10 to 1 Molfaa, 12 
tr 1 Leinster, 100 to 8 Detail, 100 to 8 
Kirkland. 20 to 1 each Phil May, Desert 
Chief and Shaun A boo, 26 to 1 Deer- 
slayer.

The want of you la like no other thing; 
It smites my soul with sudden ricken-187—Dovcrcourt and Dew eon.

161—Sick Children's Hospital.
192—Bathurst ami Olive.
MB—Christie and Essex. '
194— Dovcrcourt ami llallam.
195— Buskin and Perth.
196— Rrunswk* and Write.
197— Immdowne and Wallace.
211— Flretbrook's Box Factory, 301 East

King-street.
212— Berkeley and Esplanade.
21.t-Goodechain and Worts' Distillery.
214—Front and Trinity.
213— Front and BeachelL
216— King and Sumach.
217— Queen and Hiver.
218— Front and Princes*.
231- lion» of Providence (Power-street).

lng;
It binds my being with a wreath ofPOP- rue.
This want of you!

■> It flashes on me with the waking sun. .
It creeps .upon me when the day is 

done.
It hammers at my heart the long night 

thru.
This want of you!

It sighs within me 
skies;

Oh, all the day within my heart It 
criea;

Old as your absence, yet each 
new.

This want of you!

Mad with demand, and aching with de
spair.

It leaps within my breast, and 
—where?

God has forgotten, or He never knew.
This want of you!
Toronto, February, 1966.

la ease of Ire telephone Main 215, 
•r ran to the nearest el the fellnw-

the door, pell

with the. minting
side."

Whereupon the next vice-president 
paddled dutifully across the street and 
waited for the next car.—New Tork 
World.

*—Spot* and WdllngH 
4—Front and Church.

2H4—Qww mxl 1‘arHnment.6— Y<>ng;e and Lake.
7— Front and York.
8— Slmcoe and Adelaide.

333—Ontario and Sydenham. 
336—Wilton and Seaton.Dear Pop: I hope you will allow me 

to correct some inaccurate Ideas which 
ealst In more than one quarter about 

j-, the position of the Fort Erie Joekey 
Club with regard to the turf governing 
bodies, and which are now finding ex
pression on account of the statement 
that the Highland Park Club, lessees 
of Fort Erie, would become a member 
of the new American Turf Association. 
Fort Erie has never been, is not and 

. never will be under the authority or 
control of a foreign organisation. At 
that track the licenses and authority 
sf the Ontaurio Jockey Club, the Jockey 
Club of New Tork and the Western 

* . Jockey dub have been equally recog
nised. and the forfeits of the last- 
named body have been frequently eol- 
tecte^ but no foreign organisation has 
ever had Jurisdiction there, 
general body is organised In the west, 
showing signs of permanence and au- 
thority. It also will be recognised. The 

f. Western Jockey Club threatens to “out
law" all owners who race on the tracks 
of the American Turf Association, but 
Fort Erie will receive them, as will also 
every other track, east and west, ex
cept those of the Western Jockey Club. 
That is what the Highland Park Club’s 
membership In the American Turf As
sociation means, so far as Fort Erie is 

1 concerned. Highland Park has been a 
YYestern Jockey dub track, but Fort 
Erie is not in the territory over which 
any governing body except the Cana
dian, Jockey dub claims jurisdlctioni 
None of the foreign governing bodies, 
east or west, would take in any Cana
dian tracks, even if they wanted to go. 
The Highland Park dub has nothing 
to do with Windsor, and there has not 
been racing there for several years.

..Lookout.

My correspondent has my thanks for 
his tetter. While pleased to hear that 
the statement that originally appeared 
in a Chicago paper that Fort Erie and 
Windsor had joined the new American 
Turf Association was erroneous, I still 
regret that the Canadia nJockey Club 
dees not arouse Itself from Its torpor 
anq exert Its Influence, which might l>e 
made decidedly beneficial as regards 
nclng In every part of the country.

it
Male and Bale.

At ene of the western army posts In 
the days of the Indian fights there was 
a young lieutenant who was careful to 
see that the revolutions relating to sa
luting were faithfully ohre-ved. One 
day a soldier who was leading an ob- 
strenerou* mule to water and had both 
hand* fully employed In the task was 
met by the lieutenant. The soldier, who 
liad nn occultation wh'rh demande» his 
undivided attention, failed to s»l"te the 
martinet, who Immediately called him

3*7- Parliament and Oak. 
238—81. David and Sack V Die. 
241—Parlla 
343—Toronto Jail 
243—Parliament and Amelia. 
245- - Winchester and Saekvllte.

19—York a 
12—King and Bay.
IS—King and York.
J*—King and John.
15—King and Spadlua.
!•—King and Bathurst.
17— Front and Bathurst.
18— Front and Spadina.
19— Front and John.
21— King and Y«.: ge.
22— City ball.
^-Klag am) Pharrh.
24— King and Jarvis.
25— West Market and Esplanade. 
25—Front and Frederick.
27— Duke and Frederick.
28— King and Siler bourne.
28—King and Berkeley.
31—Yonge end Ad laide.
3i—Yongt and Queen.
34—Yonge 
3Û—Rond

t aud Carlton.
Etal — auction

am.
you tr:246—Amelia and Snmaek.

247— Grrrard and River.
248— Broadview and Elliott.
251— Gcrrard and Saekvllte.
252— General Hospital.
253— Wlitoa and Sumach.
254— Queen and Broadview.
256— Queen and G.T.R. crossing.
257— Broadview and Hogarth-
258— Matilda and Steiner. h'-
261— Cattle Byres. Eastern-avenue.
262— Logan and Langley.
2R3—Broadview and Gerrard 
261—DeGraasI and Cummings 
365—Morse and Eastern 
271—Queen and Pape.
2T3—Oueen and Leslie.
274—Gerrard and Pape.

le. will be

,*V“ fleW<-. 8hr te ellglldS*?» the teg s 1 late, and has already had six 
T*3, lh preparation for It. and it is 
nibtfol if such a desirable candidate for 
at race can now be purchased at any 

aud as she worked a mile and on- 
«rter in 2.1o out on the WoodMne track 
« May. her prospm U for the Plate are 

the very best.
2. I HAIKMAN -Bay griding. 7 years 
L by New.ourt. dam Investigatar II. This 
cse Is a perfect fencer, very fast, has 
oe one turn of the Woodbine steeplechase 
or» faster protwbly than any other 
M'plechaser. tie Is now perfectly sound, 
s had six weeks' hard work this year 
eady. and. be.ng a maiden over a roan- 
I\l8 hound to make a great showing in 
re# for uou-wtaners. Has been driven in 
rness. ‘

F.
J

Railway Conductors Dane*.
The ninth annual l«II given liy (be mem- 

liera of Divisions IT sod 345. Order «6 Rail
way Conductors, will take place In the 
assembly hall. Temple Bulbilng. on Friday, 
the 27th. Thte Is now eoaaidersd one of

and for the

to account for hie remtesnesa.
"Why do you not salute an officer 

when you see him?" k* demanded 
"Vea hold thl* mule and I will " 

calmly returned the man.
But the lieutenant did not Insist, and 

lb- revolutions were broken.—Philadel
phia Ledger.

the aerial events of the 
convenience of their geests the committee

and Shuter. 
and Wilton.

36— Yonge and Gould."
37— Yoogr and McGill.
38— Yonge and Wood.
39— 8t. Michael's Hospital. 
41—Queen and Elisabeth. 
43—Queen and Slmcoe. 
43—Queen and Beverley.
45— Queen and Spadina. .
46— Queen and Be: her.
47— Queen and Bathurst. 

and Claremont.

room. The music will be furnished by the 
Q.O.R. Orchestra.If a new

.f--■
1

We Will Buy .(.

48-Qnees 
Trinity Col 

61—Queen ami
52— Queen and Jarvis.
53— Queen and Sherbonrne.
54— Jarvla and Wilton.
56— Church and Gerrard.
57— Sherbonrne and Gerrard. ,
89—Grand Opera House.
61—Jarvis and Carlton.
63—Jarvis and WeUrsley.
63—Sherbonrne and WeUrsley.
61—Sherbonrne and Isabella.
65—Charles and Jarvis.
67—Church and Charles.
69—Majestic Theatre.
71— Bay and Richmond.
72— Louisa and Teraolay.
73— Agnes and Elisabeth.
74— Teraulay and Hay ter.
75— College ami Elisabeth.
76— Christopher and Chestnut.
81— Slmcoe and Caer Howell.
82— Beverley and D'Arcy.
83— Beverley and College.
84— Harhord and Huron.
85— Bloor and Walmer-road.
86— Bloor and Palroeraton-nvenue.
87— Palmerston and Robinson.
89—Manning and Harhord.
91— Grosvenor and SL Vincent.
92— 8t. Alban's and St. Vincent. 
03—Yonge and Wellesley.
94— Csar and North.
95— Yonge and Isabella.
96— Clnny-avenoe and Roxlioro.

121— Toronto Electric Light Company.
122— Oegoode Hall.
123— Bloor and Yonge.
134—Yonge. opp. St. Paul’s Hall. 
123—Bloor, opp. St. Paul's Cbprch.
126— Cnmlierland and Bellair.
127— Scollartl and Ila»lton.
128— Avenué-road and Bloor.
129— Bloor ami St. George.
131— Toronto University.
132— Avenue-roeil and Elgin.
133— Elm-avenue aud Glen-rood.
1*4—Belmont and Davenport.
1S5—Yonge and Belmont.
136— Yonge ami Cottlnghcm.
137— Meredith-crescent and Park-roai'.
138— Avenue-road and McMaster.
139— Huron and Bernard.
141— Knox College.
142— St. Patrick ami Spadlni.
143— College and Spadlua.
141—Bloor and Albany.

> lege.
Caorch.L FJiANCBS JEWEL -Baj mare. 0 

lî^oW* h* Uawtt. ÜJUU Etta Monarch. 
lerinct‘ Kv.vtti. âlû» ;u:**>* is a very fast 

htweight hunter, went three quarters in 
8 In the hunter»* Mat at the Woodbine 
rh 14o lb*, up with only road work. Bred 
she this mare Is very valuable as a 
>od mare when she has done racing.

“HALE-CASTE**—Brown colt, foaled 
*e b> II*u,in*- dam Miachlef-
ker. Thl* te a smooth turned yeariing 
II grown better in everyday than Con* 
racy aud Moouraker. out of the «ame

E,î**ye for lhe King s Plate and all 
ivlnce-bred races. >
■ “M1SCH1EFM AKER " -Bay mare. 9 
r3 9*6. hy Meddler, dam Inqiorted Miss 

b-T M**L The only umre in Canada 
the great Meddler, the premier stallloa 
America toalay. she was first-class as 
arehorse and has prowl herself a goml 
diner: her only funk rid enough to race. J 
ispiraey and Moouraker. with only line 
I opirort unities, have shown marked rae- 
abillty.- and a thousand dollars has been 
nri and refused for the tetter. She is 
i ‘“gj”1 to;Kapunga Colt, service June |

MATCi/bOX"—Bay filly, 2 veers old. 
lersatile. dam Flicker. A great big 

• with most docile disposition: shown!
■d before Is-roming tracketl tost fall; 

make a good steepleebaser or heavy- 
hunter, and quiet enough for a 

ily driver.
1 brKtnut u,are- 3 years 

by lord la mit leroy, au Imported hack 
very sound aud a show cob. well brok 

toublv aud has been ridden.
Yearling filly by Stiletto, (lain a half 
iHighbred pony. If this filly does net 
r too big will lie fit for the highest 
[•etition among saddle ponies.
IALFCASTE" and "MISCHIEFMAK 
have one or two engagements, to lie 

«need on day of sale. The above horses 
been in no way fitted for sate, the 

«al of them hi!rlwg only become Ini 
tive in the last few days.

BURNS * SHEPPARD.
Proprietors aud Auctioneers.

A 50c. Bottle of Liquozone and Give it to You to Try.
germ that It cannot kill. The reason 
is that germs are vegetables; and 
Liquosone—like an excess of oxygen - 
Is deadly to vegetal matter.

There lies 
aone. It is 
germs in the body without killing the 
tissue, too. Any drug that kills germs 
is a poison, and it cannot be taken in
ternally. Every phyelcltm knows that 
medicine is almost helpless In any germ 
disease.

We want you to know about Uqao- 
sone
you more than we. 
let us buy you a 
bottle—to try. Let It prove that It dots 
what medicine cannot do. See w'hat a. 
tonic it is. 
germs. Then you 
aa we do, and as millions of others do. 

This otter Itself should convince yqn
that _ . , — —
would certainly not buy a bottle and 
give it to you 
of results, 
you want .to 
And you
without Liquosone.

All diseases that begin with 1er»-all inflam
mation all catarrh - all enuiagtoua dimness— 
nil lhereaallaefimpnro» pel need bleed.
In nerve.! debility Uq

pUahlug what as firman ana do.

and the product itself can tell 
So we ask you to 

bottle—a full-steed ae a vitai-
great value of Liquo- 

only way known to kill
the 

the c l
Learn that it does kill 

will use It always. SOc. Bottle Free.
If you need Liquosone, and have 

never tried it. please send us this 
coupon. We will then mall you an or
der on a local druggist for a full-sis? 
bottle, and we will pay the druggist 
ourselves for IL This Is our free gift, 
made to convince you; to show you 
what Liquosone is, and what It can du. 
In justice to yourself, please, accept 
It to-day. for It places you under no 
obligation whatever.

Liquosone costs 69c and $1.

Liquosone does as we claim. We

If there was any doubt 
You want those results; 
be well and to keep welL 

can’t do that—nobody can—

Germ Diseases
These are the known ■germ diseases. 

All that, medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indl- 

Por the American rights to Liquq^tact and uncertain. Liquosone attacks 
zone. We did this after testing the the germs, wherever they are. And 
product for two years, through Physi
cians and hospitals, after proving, in 
thousands of different cases, that Li- 

destroys the cause of any

We Paid SI00,000

Jake Sanders, namesake of a resi
dent of this city, according to The Daily 
Racing Form, Is attracting more gen
eral attention than any other Crescent 
City Derby candidate at New Orleans. 
This son of Knight oi tne Thistle and 
Active, by Virgil, has been but once 
unplaced in his seven starts this year. 
That was his first tiny? out as a 3-year- 
old. Since then he has won three races, 
been second twice and third once. Ills 
earnings for the year amount to $1555. 
Jake started an even dozen times last 
year, won one race and was out of the 
uvoney eight times. He was really un
developed when P. J. Dwyer consigned 
him to “Doc” Streett's "kennel" and 
sent him west In the fall. The doctor 
says that every time he sends this fel
low to the, post, he gives him evidence

when the germs which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end, 
and forever. That is inevitable.

quosone 
germ disease.

Liquosone has. for more 
years, been the constant subject of 
scientific and chemical research. It is 
not made by compounding drugs, nor 
with alcohol. Its virtues are derived 
solely from gas—largely oxygen gas - 
by a process requiring immense appa
ratus and 14 days' time. The result is 
a Liquid that does what oxygen doss. 
It is a nerve food and blood food—the 
most helpful thing in the world to you. 
Its effects are exhilarating, vitalizing, 
purifying. Yet it is a germicide so 
certain that we publish on every bot-

dlsease

Asthma
Aliscew—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Bkiod Foison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colle—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer

Hay Fever-Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Iteueorrhea 
Uver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troutilee 
Files—I'ueiimonla 
Fleurlsy -Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula -Syphilis 

Dysentery—Diarrhea 8klu Diseases 
Dandruff—Dropsy 
Dyspepsia
Eesema Erysipelas Tuberculosis 
Fevers—Gall Stones Tumor* Ulcers 
Goitre—Gent 
Gonorrhea—G leet

than 29

Stonuieb Troubles 
Throat Troubles

Auy physician or hospital sot yet using 
i.ii|Uozone will be gladly —If“ ~* " 
test.

Varleoeete 
Women's Diseases »

tie an offer of $1000 for a
"V

I
/

Ï
/

i

ï

i

CUT OCT THIS COUPOW 
for this offer may not appear agate. 
Fill ont the blanks and mail It to the 
Liquosone Company, 458-461 Wabaah- 
avenue, Chicago.
My discs* Is..................................................

I have never tried Llqnozone. but If 
yon will supply me a 80c bottle free I 
will take It.

• • • eons ••osons

159 iiGive full address—write

Jfck
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herad that far-raaebin.; 'leal», however, are 
not coumimmato-J witlxont mod» delay mid 
It aoaid not be well lo count too Mura 
i'|o'ii quirk action or ta he .IlssppJtutcd If 
■fcody nuuoiiuecinent is net matte. The 
Lnlen l*artfle has l-ra-mio the leaillug rall- 
■eoail west of the Mississippi River and 
promises. under Mr. ll.irrtmin's BMP 
Meat, to become still greater and more pow 
erfnl. SA1NEW free

' Jtllnea of

TONOPAH AND QOLDPIBI.d

sfflsestirs a :nr sr/sraxugZ ,=™-W«rrer|ü!Wl,IW’ *“ ,he,,e ,l,0ek» e,,d S'V orSell ,t Market" p£„ |

IRVING K. FARRINGTON G CO
SpooiwUixta In Min ai Securltlai. -

Mentliers Wall-street Mining and Stork Kxchaiige.

15 WALL STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Vko rket to-day «>|>*mkm1 with general 
atlvnuvvR o# H to ^ a point on higher Lon
don quotatl<4is, and with voqunial strength 
lu the iron and steel -bar-'** The strength 
fr.18 <-i»ly t« mix>i-ary. hovrmr, mid the trud- 
Ihz element a«>M ««rocks fur ,i turn of % 
lo The lHink snitvm«‘iir wits hilly eqinl 
to « vpcctaticux. showim; about 
loss in reserve, lint it un<I HfrU m.tu vHv 
cm priws. Soule R|>txvialU«*a nn* getting to 
a «langerons tv higher level, and it «T(HÜd 
h;. well for open tors to o*> good jihlgu-cuit 
m.d s*»le<*t the better etas* uf dorks fur 
S|«eeviatlon.

CEof

Ceylon Tea N
I IT'S THE BEST 

I FOR TH5LEAE
Lead Packets Only 
rv All Grocers

•»

brought Into eotuiietltlon a gradual upward 
tendeur}- is apparently agreed upon ai tue 
best in.ana of acoxuplislilng tins pnriame. 
From the standpoint of Invi ators, many is
sues have already fenrhed a level in ,011 
tonally with lheir earning possibilities, 
and dny further additions will ue io.is.iier- 
ed purely spernlailve.

Tne steel anil eoal issues leave no open
ing foe a lauds of vaine, except la-rhaps in 
the raw of Nova Srotla Steel. Domtnloii 
Cool and Nova Soit la steel were i otn 
stronger early In the week, lint the reason 
tor any alliance In the former was hard 

There is

INDUSTRIALS SIRE Toronto Stocks.

£Feb. UK Feb, 11. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bl.l.ON WALL ST. MARKET Ontario ...

Toron.......................... ..... ... 283
CouiiBem- ....................... 15814 158% HSU
Imperial ....................2*i 23» 24» 235
Dominion .................-Si 2» 250 24»
Standard ............. 2*1 ... 2*1 2*4
Hamilton ..................218 217% 218
Ottawa ............................. 215 231 215
Traders" .......................... 133% ... 13314
Imperial l.'fe .............. 1*1 - 14#
ton. tiss. Id.........  210*4 210 211 210
tint. A Qu*Ap|ielle ... 10»
C.VW.L. pr.
<’. r. R...........
ds. new ...

M.S.P. * 8.8. 
do. .... ..............................

Tor. Elee. Light ..... 151 ... 151
Can. tien. Elee... 171114 175 176 17514
Mart ay com............ 45 4214 4514 4241

............ T61 751,, 7614 7541
Dominion Tel. ... ... 120
Bell Telephone .. 161
Itiehellen ................  ...
Northern Nav. ... .61
St. L. * V. Nav.. llo IflQ
Toronto Ball................. 1041-1 ... 184%
Twin City ..............Bid 10514 W6 1MM4
Min. St. By............1*1 15» 1*1 ISO
Sao Paulo .............. 117 11614 1171* 116%Dota. Steel et*.., 1» to toTwI
do. praf. ........................ 65 ...................

Dom. Cual com... 67 6614 «6% 86-,
^.^.Stwlcom... «714 «% « 6711
Canada Salt .... 11* ... 114
«£■£* *£* V,M| ®3" ••• *» ...
SrLSK, :::: * 88 ” ”

I.V. 1*5

EVERYONE WHO DRINKS HOB!notes or

C-O.WAN’S II»
» a class of horse stock In the eoi

mThere Is a reasonable certali 
lh;t a steadily Increâslng number 

Worses will be required for 
aert twenty years to sufiply the ne. 
of the contractors for the building 
tiie many new railways projected, a 
ef the tens of thousands of Incomi 
settlers who will bake up lands on ! 
Une of these railways, both in the c: 
and west. There I» a steady dema 
at good stiff prices for the better cl: 
of horses, both heavy draught and t 
noge for export lo Btltan tnd 
United states, as well as for usa in ■ 
own constantly-growing cities <
towns. . . . The prospect tor r 
Stable horse-breeding In the Domln 
never looked brighter. It Is the golf 

Canadian farmers,1 s 
avail themselves of

Speculation Converges in This Depart 
ment for the Week—Local 

Conditions Unchanged.

2174*

umlouhtnliv a large 
block of Norn Scotia Steel overhanging 
the market, which for the present in any 
event Is sufficient to more tnau supply the 11M
buying power. !» itl

The annral statement of the Craw's Nest 
Coal Company, presented on Friday, should 
be satisfactory to shareholder*. The main 
tra-uml- of a reserve fund which now equals 
5» per cent, of the esplfal stock stamps 
the management as prudent and conserva
tive. The enlargement hi the company's 
output and tin- prospect favor the future 
of the Inatltntloii.

Earnings of Canadian roads published 
for the week are highly satisfactory. The 
tirainl Trank leerease for the tlrat week of 
February of tiKdO Is excx-ptloually gvo.l. 
sad that of *140.iau on the C.V.K. for the 
same time entirely satisfactory. Toronto 
Railway earnings a.’so show an Improve 

» -eelt showings as these It 
Intalu a liearish attl-

. 154% 134% 134% 134%

. 131 130 131 130%
15»% ld214 ...
lie iim ne «4 PERFECTION COCOAWorld Office,

Saturday Evening. Fete 11. 
of the a Itéras ting operations la 

the New York market has occurred during 
the .week. The railroad Ust. which during 

--4he larger part of January received gener
ous manipulalhe support, has relapsed 
Into comparative daim»», and the indies 

being repeated la the Industrial

Pr.
.me

1
Says It to the beet. The Maple Lwf 1*1*1 on every tin.

COWAIN’S Milk CHOCOLATE120
1»% 13»%
63 62 \

are now
section. Conservative advices are x-ounsel- 
iog purchases wulj ef the railroad», and 
this If lot lowed is supplying a much we, led 
market tor three Issues. T'he wave of spe
culation. similar la many respects to that m

l.k- Ie the Meet Delicious of all Confections. 
THK OO WAN OO., Limited.

a
3}

TORONTO. \
i

will be diffleelt to
tude. tint on the other hand higher quota- 

the summer ef ltiuct is still ou, with the thaïs wilt only lie faeilltated by a bigger
1 following than at present appears' In the 

market.

KSÎ QV/UITY

Goal î WoodUiaVmiiv noweree iu#t Iuum tar couiun.' opportunity of 
If they tail to 
aad profit by It, the trade will so 
ethers and the money paid out for i 
•apply of horses will go out of 
country, Instead of remaining here.”

shift hooqe accounts are stiU light, til com
parison with that period.

reel has been favored with devel- 
opmeats, not least of which is the possum- 
prohpcct oi pence. Thus isr, gosdp of an 
entente >wdnl between ltussw dud Japan 
has take nil*- term of rumor, which uas 
been contradicted hi diplomatic circles, 
i list the rumor has some slgntticauce Is 

nruiuess of cou-

Kew fork ak Statement.
New York. Feb. 11.—The statem.-nt of : Canada Per. ............. .. l"l„. ’’’

averages of the eleuriug house banks of On. S. A .U  ............ 1211this city for the week shows: tient. Can. Lean.. .I. lS
Louus Increaaed ...................  ..........3t4.olti.3n» ’Dom. 8. * I. .... ... 70
Deposits Unerased ......................... 5,t*y.l*fi Hamilton Pror..............  119

Huron * Erie ............. 185
landed B. 1 L............
loadoi, * Can. .. «114 
Mmit,>lm Loan .. ...
Toronto Mori. .............
Ontario L. * D.. ...
Toronto Savln-.s............
N.8. Steel Winds............

Sales : Commerce, lo. 5 at UW14: Mac- 
key pref.. II» at 761',. l«n> at 76: Sao 
Paulo, 3 at 116, 1 at 116%; < leurra I Elee., 
» at 118%. ion at 175%. lo at 175%: St. 
Lawrence. 2 at BO: Winnipeg Railway. 25 
at 13»>4. 25 at 13»: Toronto Electric. *1 at 
152%: Coni. 73 at 66%. 73 at 66%. 25 at 
«614. 25 at 66%: fautni Permanent 90 at 
123. Il» at 12514. 2 A 128. !» at 125%: 
N S. Steel bonds. SIMM at 107.

111! 11,1The 125 onress12» • King
«3 YOXtiN STREET 
7M YONGK S1BBBT

» SPADJNA AVENUE 
806-QUEEN STREET EAST 

WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

17»
7» William Bradley, a New York ctntn 

ter, paid 112.906 for » 
herses, an average of HW apiece. I 
Mr. Bradley's fad Is «ne quality s 
well-fed draught horses, the same 
ttot of a wealthy man of leisure Is 
high-class carriage horses and oil 
people's for crack light harness hoc 
or roadatera. But, .Just imagine, : 
Bradley's exceptionally select intm 
are wanted to work before the dm 
wagons In New York streets. 
Bradley says that It pays to buy gt 
herses and to keep them good and tl 
he has some that have been workl 
for ten years and never been in libs 
til. Another remarkable fact ah- 
these New York dump horses te ll 
oet at three hundred' draught her 
worked by Mr. Bradley, more thanl 
kindred are greys,* and thereby lW 
s tale. Some yehrs ago* when 1 
Bradley was èxcàvatlBg for a 1 
building in West End-avenue, ofiptu 
C. F. Bates- sale stable. William 
Whitney, who was buying a pair 

l high steppers of the Bates brand, ht 
pened to observe that every horse J 
Bradley was working on the Job v

~How does It happen?" Mr. Bradl 
A your horses are.of one coloi 
i the former secretary df I

119
d off dramClrrutatiuu increased ... .. 126,*»

Legal tenders decreased.............. .. 2.564.51»
Specie' decreased ....................

I Reserve decreased .................
Bew-rrc required luereaaeil 
Surplus .decreased ... ............

188 18114 

»% î“
m11»

.... 4.74#.5l»
......... 7>l7,tM»
.... 1.488,.: »

......... 8.885,6011

95 85
ic-rhaps supported tqr ti 
sots and lue l ettermcut et tne lotie ou tac 

huamuii internal dtuicul-

187 187
121 121 Near Berkeley Strait 

ESPLANADE EASTEx-V. 8. deposits decreased ... 8.833,05» 130 ... 139
rirent* omise. 
tic# are aiuca lens tnrvuteulug ttum they

Ainn , Went of Church Street
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Free! Stre-t 
PAPE AVENUE

At O.T.E. csossrso 
YONtiB ST., at C.P.E. Croesiag 
LAS8DOWNK AVENUE

, At Londea.
Lunin A Stoiqm.il, wired to J. U îlitvli il, 

JaeKInnou liuibllug
Lcudou, Eng, rich. 11. -Persistent rum

ors that prate will be arrangetl Imtweea 
Japan and Russia, uotwithsiandlng the ic- 
inrianee of Knssia to end tin- war wltiiout 
a tit-tray, had much to d.> with in- uauyaut 
tenc In the stock market to-day, cousols 
and British sec'irltlcs geueraliv being stroUd 
and A men, vins |qUvsncing. American rails 
wen- tqas-lally strengtheiK-d by statements 
shewing larger eurniugs for January than 
a year ago, and by the general evidence of 

-vu, ..«.In aou Ik- ovaemon tuts eu- lncrcaeing business anj prodts. Leading
s-bed tne aunouucesneol ot n. w bond no. a Anu-rlcan industrials a Is.» shan-d la the 
nous ,U WM oeiNiâuneni. l.Ck, v.r.t., rise, and It .is acknowb-rlgisl 011 all sides 
Stuem ami etepnom- rvtecl nave engaged teal the 1 event attemtH lo Iwar the Aineri- 
me meui aiieuliou ot apecutatora, and e»“ market has proved an otter failure. A 
tiie exencmeut uas received tne atuiiilomu teuture this week has Sen lue large pur- 
n,,tu<ctue,,t ot a insublr merger. chases made for luvestuivut ats-ouat ef Am

ibe money morsel nas not been ham- standard stocks. Isjtu rati and lu-
I» red by gold exports to tile same extent j<?"1'1 *’{?*• de“,alld ala> for
at last w, ,k. but suipmvutn have run «uto I *” ”rttie» not regarded as nrst class, bat 
a xoiUiy sum. The uuxance ot the i**r,s treml-ifiK got*, returns 111 the future.
1 bcqiH- rate and a silent easing in ex- j '/JoI7 •■‘"“'•■ill. and is
vuauge onring me latter part ot tin- week ^ invrotmeut and
gave hope to tne bfltel tnat the outward ! k'M . S*

,.*tau,Uenil'ei‘1lhlU<iàct *tm!t ........ evident that British à nan*
‘ q.ê ex Lmlontlïv mrue o.iliKsirinr râ th, <*"™ ‘vc,r'1 Ameri.-aa sloess with much 
^UMf iSfaThw «““tsmlnsbed^with ** Unr lhau continental secarttlre, met
m , Sm^ung^Lcy rates JL*a ranera-. "'tiravmm"1

Îu*!»,*,lfunm<>fImmciimule. tuera wxsiritics, whPc revaoled is saf-.
.t,v in. signs o. ooy tightness in tin- money ÀïerbîZs, mild lhi" hittiiisi^Tib^'.f Bri* 
rales, but whether tne lu9atlou of stws t|sk rallwars Is also impainsl by the custom 
values can.be eoutlnved to a ranch greeter pn-vnVut in fireat Britain of adding thc 
eitent before this comes Into effect is a cost of impr.sx-etue.it* 10 the m-rmnuvnt 
naitter Of prime Importance.

There ts a dearth of new Industrial flota
tions. and pending their arrival. It iuileed 

* they are io appcitr.tbn preik-ut cwulilnstious 
are replenishing their exchexiuers at the 
expense of common and preferred stoek- 
bolders. Man}- of the railroads have ncetwv 
i'liaklexl tin- Uamu-lag nexvssary to oi-e them 
thru a nsisonnbk- perhul, and now tin- In- 
dmdrlaLs are taking the advantage afford
ed. Many industrial <-nneenis are being or 
haxe reorganised their Uuaurt-s by thv 
f'irtuuste turn, of events, that may later

were,ami xoe crisis In uxxs dlre< tio.i appears 
ta bave passed to amhuer ixs-as-xw.

■rie Su,«xance 01 tile wre«i is, however, 
coneeutxaied lu tne January statement of 
ix mi ihxxiucixou, w ntx-n m pmved at l.iiti,'*» 

•trais, tile uigaeat rmorxl tenched nituerto 
lor any oxie mouth, rue uguus ate ex
ceedingly opportune tor the snares ot tne 
iron rooipwnitw. sto-'xs of exveptiiwaily 
doubtful vaine have been Ultra bx-youd re-

3

rej Near Dnndas Str s-t 
Oar. College end Devetconrt RenA 
Cef. Dufferin and it Uxor Streets

ana

ELIAS ROGERS Cl.Near York Storks.
The following table shows raines to-day I 

oo the Nx-w York Stock Exchange, as vun, I 
pntnd With thwe of a week prerlxuis :
. _ „ Feb. 4. Feb. 11.1
American Segsr........................ 142% 144
American Locomotive............ 36*. 37%
Amalgamated Copper ..... 74% 741;!
Atchison common ..................... 87% 88% I
do. pref. .j-..............................  H>1 % Bti‘4 I

American Cur Foundry 33% 34 I
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ... 61%
Baltimore A Oho ......................ltti’is
Chesapeake * Ohio ....
Twin nty ....................... .tT: 165%*
I ol,,rail,, Southern................... 26
Chicago Great Western .... 2314
Chicago, M. * St. Caul ....
Colorado Fuel A Iron...........
Erie common .............................
do. 1st pref. ...........................
dxx 2nd pref. .........................

V. P. R.............................................
r. 8. Steel com............

xlo. pn-f. ..................... ...............
General Klertrie .......................186%
Illinois Central .........................130% 157%
Louisville A Nashville, xd.. 137% 137%
Manhattan ................................ .. 17» 174%
M'ssotxrl Pai'.flr ....................... M6% li«%
Metrxqmlltan ....................... .. 117% 122%
M. S. M. ,inuni,>11 ..................... B» iqRV,
j| K. & T. ............. ^
lVunsylvauia liait rond
Norfolk ..............................
Ontario & Westvru ...
New York Central ...
Rock Island .....................
PtHiple*» <5as ...................
Reading ..............................
Sonthvrn Rv. voiniuoit 
do. |iref. ............

Sort hern P«eillv............
Tenne8.sev Coal & Iron
Texas Paviftv ...................
T’nion Paeitiv ...................
XYaliash prt‘f. ..................
Wi'stern Villon ..............
Sioss . •....................... ..

X

I Coal and Wood62%
166%
51 % that

agked
United States Navy.*%

Highest quality at Lowest Market Prici. 
Order irom nearest Branch Offic;.

7» Tenge Strass.
SIX Yooge Strost.
SOU Wellesley Strjeh 
Cernerdpaitinaknfl OeUegv 
MS Queen Week 
OertefCell 
13» llendas 
XX Dnndas Street E set 

iTeroete Aaneti»*

t23% 
176% 175% ■There sure two good reasons whi

prefer grays," replied the contract 
Tb the first place I think- they Sts 
the heat better than dark coloi 
horses, and in the next the driver ca 
fool the horse.’"

•Bow’s that?" Inquired Mr. W1 
nqr, alluding to Mr. Bradley’s recc 
tedson.

"Well.” said the owner, "the m 
who takes care ot a black or a bay 
a poan can slight his Work and nobo 
will be the wiser, but he can’t shi 
when It comes to a gray borne; becai

«% «
43% 43%
8»% 79%
«$% 65

133% 134%
MHI

Veetef Oh irr'x tv in
YAVSI

Snbway. Qu»« i:vin Vm 
Cor. Ilx.ajris ill Mnn 

3lrev.i
Cor. Dt farin nltt?. L

Trxxtt.
Y|j> Ir.Tnnil l ttn • 1, -

z

*>% 31%
8b % !H%

ggiand.ktingraa
t-oet of im|»r;*xt‘iue.iU* to thv u 
ivdvMedwvss of thv -ronds, iusivai of i.ajr- 
iug It from iurrvnt in^üuv. For thv*1 
irnsous It ri inwsto.s #rv showing 
strrng iirvfvr-:n*v for Anivriv^u wmidea, 
tliv risv iu whivlt to stvady and substantial. The Conger Goal Co., Limited31% 32% If he does the horse will tell on hi 

I And that a gray horse will get ab> 
twice as much care as a dark colot 
one. It saves a foreman's wages 
have them all gray, becausa If not p 

}1 perly cleaned they show It at once."
, Mr. Whitney thought Mr. Bradle: 

philosophy was eminently sound.

139% 1*1%
83% Mead Office, 6 King Street East.

Main <013

Head's Meekly Letter.
New Yx*‘k. Feb. IL— Kw me past week 

tin- chief teeter of tauptivtauee affecting 
x a-uce bus been the raiiivad rale goicnilng 
hill, which | iisseil the hulls • 4,11 I'lx ti relay 
by the Impressive vxqe of :t!6 to 17. the 

. . _ . . . ,, . l-rx-H Ut high level fvf pri.s-s has more or
bring -sKseru to unsus'.ecttu* sharcbol.lera.. lpk, al,rm.s, the public dealer In sfo ks. 

lliv Ml un i Ion of tliv raUruedi» yatmoi lie ! »q<| ||.(- tvtidvuvy h«s own to rvtluve" «*o»n- 
I®. h»w Improved. The rate tvgtsla | lltilla unt ,f llot lo emlrv|y .vitmtr.w from 

li<« wluvli has pnssvtl congress hut has 8tl!l tht. hmrkH: rtiv lvsult .»t this Uns-Wn to 
l«. run thv gaunt:vt of tthe senatv will .ictl|INlvv uialtvrs largely iu th.- hands of the 

» vont rolling luflttvitcv »«<i enniings if 1 prufvsshHial simulator, who uas frt uuvntLv 
to this, to thv return to given the market a false aimeinnvv by

rstv «fitting among some of thv grain «nr- his v<-niusii;g operallo:is NoiwithstamUüg
riprs. which If lndulg«-«l In to anything like1 thidr avin-aramv vt prices and tliv 
that vt-vvionsly «Miiimntcml will make wri- ta‘nty us to which wa< the trvml might
<•* s Ituoads on m-elvts. Thi'n* to In rtos1 turn. It must lw admit t.-l liy any vlos*1 •»!».
liroeleilty of another «rop seesiHi. thv result hum that th'-ç» has tiwtl turn th«‘ week a 
of which controls the future outlook. cciotant ami growing :ih*ir|n|im of Mruri-

Thv wi'vk-vml Imuk statement was not tics, which ha* also Iwludct mativ «=f thv 
good. Ixmns Im-rvostHl nearly thtvv times issues not ‘tdaseet-d mnt-r the hivwtmxîtit 
the amount «if th«* im reasv In <le|>oe«its. L«udlug. Investment «leinand ba;> 1k*u ur- 
cn dlhe cash |.»ss re|>mk‘tited hy gold cx- gvir and toiud aottscs r«‘|i.»rt a more s.iti<- 
IMfrix was «ever $7.tK>i.iKiu. Qnotatitms. as f;«<tvry iuark«*t and lanrcr sales tàiàti ever 
at all tiroes, are h« Id In the imlins of tho kf(»n* in ‘their hisi«>ry. There l«as liven 
ha mis of the big market Interests. If a hca- no iiressmv to #‘ll ou any «»f the •Us-tliivs 
vy hrvak In values to to take plain», hull anil brokers generally an* i.at exteii lv«l; n 
MWM Utatlon will lie vvnniu.Ml for a while fact, ttmy art1 «nmiiitalmiig of the ..ick -u 
l.mger. hut if «luotatlons are to I»1 eoaxtnl orders ami the small volume of thvL* !««an.< 
eNmg m«al«‘rate reaelhNis will best serve hindm-ss In in>tnn;vrvlal 'ines s <*x«-eli« nt. 
th.- eltlniatv imriNmv of these liit«-rests. tuelal. feel and iiiamifavtnring iielu-s- 
Tho»‘ an1 no distinct signs of an inline j ,Mv> i:n‘ busier than ever '«eforv. .NLun-y 
fl-.atv break, and It is natural to sniiiMMU1 remains ahumlant and rates have not 
tjiat ativnthui will Ih> transfernnl rom t advamn-d vlthe;- fur time
mt«re <‘%*aiiesia»iit In«l ust rials to thv mon1 ful!,*s- Th«* fo.n-igu siliiatl.in is « uvour.ig- 
ytatnl.ml railroad propositions. The mar- i,l!Z “'f'1 t»ro»i|Hn ts fur peav.» between Runs » 
kej wl|1 off«*r opportunités for pmrtts. hut V"V .aj>l?>> •H*iglii«-.1. Raiiroad ami
the long »|Mnailator will lLarv to exereiw inergvvs ire toung nstanriy
•non* than «inliiiary disenMum from now mi *«mI ll must im* a inku slock hi-l -e .
to séiliiri» them. that «•annot have a «Itfl-1 «leal vr merger of

Tie1 I<*m1 market has entoved less nr- * MWn* ** Miowil vf the n*|Nirt
ti-lty >hls xv.s-k than last, an,I price* In the ,tl1’1T'Vl,"*?f'- r,ul '"“I Iron
sjsrveni.. show fexv changes for th,- ,s.rlo,l , ,1 fhcl.t .i ut ucpnbli - Iron ami Stc.-I
'.••fixing has irensplml to change th,- i.‘1 ’*• 11 ‘s i,ls ' »a»l Ihai the I'mi.ii
ii m wN iirillcs have s« ur,-xl. and the M* }■ ' ! ", :u' l":r"ig in.- Illinois
M rs r< Ural irg. lv in the hands of sis-cu 4' "Irai Railroad, rhe stories icgarxllug .he 
•alorv. rile only fraitnn- favoring hlraicr ‘ " 1 '“-ay .ill I».- Iruc. Mr. Marri
v.ilws is the further I,-mien, v to lower •,Ul1 r“r" f"1 l« is-uiiii>.
in— !„ the money market The 4i V " 1 «fubing lue jaws ,.f Hie

•ill. call rah- la now fairlr gviu rtl ïvllil - :v ,"""'îl '>,r>. 11 i,|v at -me meal
at Mxsitreal Il ls r.qK»rt,-l tlial pirerlugs U‘ IHm„i- t', iiu,:| am|of r.. .y an- Mng Ld- below' Z ^

l‘nbli. baring to anv ra,nri.lcr-.M. ... ,w"einilrai!ih?l™!' “.‘t' sh,,‘,‘1'1 M'v1' ;l r«>

rSiS 1I- wwtsd an lu-forc new ventures arc t. ...... . , nno b-xL, ' ..... s" |.. ','2^
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44%

147%
48% Teierhi ill147%

35%
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34%
188%
95*4
34%

94%

!>7X
<41% COAL ««d WOOD

At Lowest Market Price

" ^ 
35% 

122 
45%

VA* «x rrilK.81% ri:»!%
Prtrrliero, ri’eb. IL—Paraengers on 

v.lMt. midnight train, from Toronto 
Montrxal. last night had a very nan 
«rape. When the train was on the v 
frv>m Kurketon to lVterbero. an oil la 
In a sreond-elass eon eh exploded, sett 
fn- lo the raxarh, which was fllled w 
passengers, and by the time that thé ti 
reached this station the roach was a in 
of flames. The occupants mad,- a hnn 
exit to the other couches, 
leaving without taking time to sex-are tl 
hand baggage. At the station "here, 
raxxch was shunted Into a side-trark. i 
the city Arc brigade summoned. The 
was extinguished Is-fore It had spread 
the other raxxvbrs. bat that I" which 
Are originate(l was aliuoet a total wrecl

Dow qaixale Ceattaary.
By way of celebrating the centenary 

Don Quixote next May. the Msrqut'sa 
Sxicilakr will arrange a grant festival 
Madrid, at which all of the gxiests. as x 
as the servants, will appear In the eoetui 
of the time when the knight Is soppe 
to have livrai.

122%
44*%
93%
66%

■
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unccr-
•Ex-dividentl.

Head Cffice and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Phone Park “ —

Branch Yard

1143Tonge St
pai North 13th ot tl

A Sure Way 
to Prosperity r S.&H. HARRIS’is a savings accouat with us. It’s 
absolute ••SECURITY” for your 
money—and will inspire regular 
saving.X R,number : "Little and 
often fill tlie purse.” Frequent 
deposits xvill make you independ
ent.

#
SI- HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

ileN *jr

*r «-«ii

SADDLE
PASTEXVc allow cheque withdrawal and pay Pj^SADDLBS/^fe

jtfoROfflt HARNESS^* Delicious Dishes4% SOAP.INTEREST ni
» ' e«*ecTie*$ for esc.teroaaaas mode from

BUCK Grape-Nuts 
- Food

The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company
la King St West

ti :lDYE.
«C^-FFmaMaa

JET BLACK
Oil.

telrecs, P»<«i»l«. Salifl». fucitti, 
tie.. Flee* art Feed yam BeeseheH.Manufactory: LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
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WE PAY INTEREST AT

3VL
dollar aad apwatdi Our depositot» ate «(folded

EVERY FACILITY
tote* a year oo 4«totits of

a deilme with their accoents.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
ty-four million dollar».» mere then ti
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ry out* mentioning 1 he Tormito World

money for every ele.iNholder* ,
and Buy or Sell at Market" °-r
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1
Indian Population of Yukon Comes of j 

Southern Ancestry-Esquimaux 
Acquiring Civilization.

CEYLON WEEK FEB. 13MATINEE 
DAILY. 25c

I EVENING 
I 26c and SOe

t

on Tea Never Disappoints •t
First appearance in Toronto this season of 1RIN6TON G CO

la'a* SeourtUei. - -
vk Exchange.
NEW YORK CITY.

I;•» r |T*s THE BEST VAL OE POSSIBLE
I for the least cost possible
Lead Packets Only Ï Received Highest Award 
By All Grocers -7 St. Louis Exposition, 1904

■ THURSTONRight Rev- P. T. Rowe Of the Ameri
can Episcopat-' Church lectured in the 
chemical building of the university an 
Saturday on “Life and Habita in the 
Far North." He described the scenery 
thru the Pacific coast archipelago,wher. 
lu a thousand miles there, are only three 
places that are thru the ocean. For 
many miles it is like a canal with high 
walls on each side. At the native vil
lages along the coast may be seen dug- 
outs from trees a hundred feet *n 
length. These boats will hold it hundred

The World's Master Magician,

LEW HAWKINSTO MILD IP CANADA.

h jj ... ...... . Winnipeg edition of The AraoM llanNatat, on ■•Hear to Build up
■S BA ■ Advocate that says: "The Canada" In 'the new luagnsin.-, "Canada

^ frabnMgw'UrtoIth1srccjnt!5^rôme ML*I*iit several politicians in Jail and keep!

H| I 1 1 ^ ^g^^h^s^-ampie evi- -« JangUng. and get down to

*nce of a" marked scarcity of the de- - jjducat(. Canadian boys and girls to 
• - —*■ class of home stock in the coun- . m to at them for fit- in Capa.Ui. 'ftarh

There la a reasonable eertaiaty ' thcni to prod ore tto one Carlyfc's pet 
tkmt a steadily Incredstog number of phrasé), j “*L imh Will be required for the I There arc T9h.23t,-)n0 «94 of forest iaud 

I "Ir.rTntv vears to supply the needs 1“ Canada, hut not on* slush-, properiy- 
I sext twenty i®, . .... of cenipped school of forestry. And will auy-
I of the contractors for t ^ Mi;«w pretend to say Unit our agricultural
I the many new railways projectea, ana rvlh-ges, our vxpemuvu :al farms, our en 
1 « the tens of thousands or incoming tiMwrjg < oU-geK, ->:ir mining avhooH «.or 
1 —iii.in who will take up lands on the bw logical, marine,nr lacnstriii • alwnitorits 
1 Hbi -f these railways, both in the cast cut trehulnil schools, urt our v.-bnois -of 
I “JJ wea> There is a steady demand srh-uce tall an necessary to our material de- I «good stiff prices for the better class yctopmcuD, sro adequate to uie need» of 
E al . smiivSt and nr- 'h" vuuutry ? What are o-jr nulwraities■ of horses, both heavy draught and car- twhlne, why, l-atin ami Greek
I riege, for export to B.Itan tnd Ihv ai:|| literature and modern ananases and 
1 United States, as well as for usa in our ,,Wielo*y and thvvAogy things that tempt 
I own constantly-growing cities and n-en to Icere their native 'and, not stay in 
I towns. . . . The prospect for pro- It and develop it.

Stable horse-breeding In the Dominion i 1 visited once,
brighter It ts the golden school in a little Ontarian country town,nf Canadian farmerT and ritnate In the mid* of a great str- t.h of 

«spertunity of ^nadtan rmrmers. ana UnllUful uml fvrtik, a„ ;t arab:e.
If they fail to avail themselves of it n„„g, « p wooded, and bordering en à 
and.profit by it, the trade will go to |**uetiful.smd navigable tak-,. Its bead an v 
Others and the money paid out for the ter told me, evidently wiçb pride, that bis 
(apply of horses will go out Of the upprr duns were reading Plato"» 
«“"try. Instead irfremainlng here." M

tar. paid SU.WB for » head of draught B, ySKS
h«7*es, on average of RW aPlcce. but i nlying; pouf try-keé pin v., ’intit-growing 
Mr. Bradley s fad is fine quality snd sud preserving, bee kcciiing. plslviiltir,* 
well-fed draught horses, the same as and lish-vuring.* and fot -st c0uservati.ni. * 1 
that of a wealthy man of leisure is for should think the sooner that day came the 
high-class carriage horses and other . belief. -
people's tor crack light harness horses , *■ “MM «P.thc empire of whh-U Canada «Sadstera. But. .Just imagine, Mr. \'&**f*Jt*,'nd
Bfsdtor's execpyo^ly sele« inlrnals j^^Vutoglo6#» defend ? '

are wanted to work before the dump p. Bay. whenever feasible. tie 
, wagons in New York streets. Mr. «.ri, * of life from Canadian manafa.-tur -rs. 
Bradley says that It pays to buy good ami boycott whenever mwvdhhm everything 
horses and to keep them good and that made «etstdc-Me oraple> -that would put 
he has some that have been working . * JW to a lot of tariff talk.
for tan years and never been iphbspl- I oLMri ^Mtira rolmt-ulo wL 

11* Another remarkable fact about ;!?["?*!: and <ood Brit emlgr.ii.ts to .-vt
i these New York dump horses hr. th»t j , "' 

out of three hundred" draught horses 
worked by Mr. Bradley more than-two i - 
hundred are-greys,' and thereby hangs L . 
a.tale. Some years' ago* when Mr. r
Bradley was èxcAvatiîig for a Wf WssMwhm. »eh. «1,—Thai foDlowlng
building in West End-avenue, opposite statement was made public at the White
C. F. Bates' sale stable. William C. iKnee to-day •

- W5il!!fy* who ,w“ a P»1' of The members of the cabiuct have all
I *»• Wr ^Iguatt-ms ami on Mar h
pef^jto observe t^at every horse Mr. q will all be nomluat—1 for reap-
Bipdley was working on the Job was ,,n„lu«ent with the «Me3.ii .d Mr.
a gray. A. 5 Ï - Wynne, who is to ie ippointe-l coi-snl g.-ie

■'Haw dees it happen, Mr- Bradley, etui at Lomlo-i. Mr. Cortvhreh will lie 
that ifll your horses are-of one color?" m mlaated on March 0 for |iostii«Mier-geo- 
asked the former secretary Of the cni- — _
United States Navy.

“There are two good reasons why I
prefer grays," replied the contractor. In a Detroit prayer meeting wane years 
“In the first place I think they Stand , an elderly- brother arose aft startled 
the heat better than dark colored i J®* «edleiice loto wakefulness by remark

neXt the driwrcan t ''"Brethren and ststiro, ire Jùét got.beck 
root in* norse. ? fmn) iM.gTril »«»

”H®w's that?" inquired Mr. Whip, when the rustling had died awa> and 
hey, alluding to Mr. Bradley’s recond craning *f necks to see the favored brother 
tedaon. had eeosed. thé speaker went •«:

"Well." said the ewner. "the man | ."Tee, while I was sick a" few days ago, 
who takes care of a black or a bay or 1 died in my bed. Heavenly .visitors In 
a roan can slight his Work and nobody shining robes seized my freyd apt-it *y the 
will be the wiser, but he can t shirk hand and led ou? out and upward-up above 
when it comes to a. gray horse; because *be ' kwds. beyond tbte air, to a gate of

the hor?e *'» t«U on him -Thru the gate lay silent guides le.1 me. 
I find that a gray horse will get about -est .i..r«»»s streams, thru happy throngs twice as much care as a dark colored {Trolw^ fightito a door <5 diamond” 
one. It saves a foreman’s wages to the door of the second heaven, ami onward 
have them all gray, been US- If not pro- thru Joyful choirs of spirit livings until 
Periy cleaned they show it at once."

- . ■ Mr, Whitney thought Mr. Bradley’s
■ I philosophy was eminently sound.

HOB!VHO DRINKS hotbs or
The Chesterfield of Minstrelsy

i
tJulia Kingsley & Nelson Lewis

Present “ Her Unde's Niece." >
people. The toten poles, some of them, 
TP feet high, decorate each village, and 
indicate the ancestry of the people. At 
some villages the women on shore may 
be seen making baskets, but this in
dustry Is dying out as the people come 
in touch with civilisation. Women # lis- 
sionariee, however, are learning the art 
and training the young to keep It up. 
Alt bo it is a secret Just wheie the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway will have its 
w estera terminus, the lecturer said that 
It must be near Port Simpson, on the 
Shuna River. The Muir glacier, a wall 
of lee three miles wide, rising from the 
water’s edge 600 feet, which drops intc 
the water in blocks weighing tons that 
can be heard many miles, was illustrat
ed and described. Some, of the bergs 
are anchored by the people at June, 
where they have natural refrigerators 
all summer.

The ancient capita] of Russian Ame
rica still contains some of the old Rus
sian buildings. The Greek Church is 
there with its old paintings by Russian 
masters, donated by nobles, captains 
and princesses as tokens of favor from 
God. Views of the Interior and ex
terior of this church were given, also 
a beautiful madonna which graces the 
walls of the church. The Alutian Isles 
overlap the Asiatic continent. The Alo- 
ter are Mongolians, and frequently row 
over to the Siberian coast, where the 
natives speak the same language.

As to Aeeesteryv
Bishop Rowe sese no difficulty in ac

counting for the population of North 
America. The Indians tell the story 
that their ancestors came frvnh a warm 
country. So do the Shi pah ea ns of Bri- 
1toh Columbia, whoso cakvings and 
images have Astec meanings. The tolls 
used are like thoee In Guatemala, and 
everything- Indicates that they have 
cerne from a southern country. In many 
respects they have much in common 
vrith the South Americans, the New 
Zealanders and the Australians. The 
Klinkets. who belong to different tribes, 
exhibit an Asiatic origin. They believe 
in witchcraft, are not like the prairie 
Indian, who believe in the Great Spirit; 
but believe that spirit is In everything. 
Much of his lecture was devoted to life 
among the Esquimaux, who are becom
ing used to the white man. They are 
sir prised and Interested in the civilised 
man’s canned food, and have become 
familiarised with cans. A gr&phophone 
was started and a song sung,which in
terested the Esquimaux greatly. Pre
sently a voice was heard cominjg out of 
the phonograph, and some one 
speaking. “I know what 
hi the Esquimaux. "It’s’ a canned white 
man.” To succeed among the different 
tribes it Is necessary to make them be
lieve thqt you are. a chief and a big 
man. The chiefs win then show defer- 
a nee. .The foods of the different tribes, 
the mode of travel, which is largely by 
dog train; the hospitality of most of the 
tribes, and the dangerous nature of the 
“Sticks,” the snow houses and means 
of transportation by water and land 
all gave a good Idea of the humanlt îr- 
ian side of his subject.

STEELY, DOTY & COE
Music and Comedy

MELVILLE AND STETSON
IN COCOA
• Leaf Label on every tin.

With New Songs and StoriesCHOCOLATE A

Klein G Clifton\

of all Confections. ■

Grotesque DancersTORONTO. *

Ferrell Bros.•rsr quality some year» ago. a high

Coal f Wood Comedy Cyclists

The Klnetograph
omw All New Pictures 

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
exine

g«SKSS-apS&TSSVKL
. M SPADJNA AV-KNUK 
•ee-HUKKN STREET EAST 
JM WELLESLEY STREET
esplanade hast

LES FRERES DE KOE
The Greatest Gymnasts in the WorldNear Berkeley Street 

ESPLANADE EAST
___ Root of Church Street

BATHURST STREET
Opposite Erect Slreri 

PAPE AVENUE
At O.T.R. CROSSfNil 

YONGB ST., at C.P.E. Creeetag 
LANSDOWNK AVENUE

ARnCLES NI RAUL -

M’EACHNEN

Old Suits Made 
Smart Again
I can take an old wrinkle»^ suit, 

that vea may have looked at and 
laid aside as “ out of order," and 
make it look almost as good aa new 
again. That’s why they anil me 
“ clothes doctor McKichien." I pot 

life end health into suits and 
overcoats. My chargee era very 
moderate, especially for my regular

WILSON S SATURDAY BARGAINS 
-Ton-vent Large Jape, Benton large 

, Henry Irving, La Maritaua. Arabella, 
reduced to five cents each.

A.Near Benda* Str.-ct" 
Car. College and Doverconrt Reed. 
Cee. Dnffcrtn and moor Street» allSERS Cft- Relieve- in thé conutry, work-for it 

in It—end dorPt rail aNont el.

I CORTKLV>V AS P.M.G.

1LBOVS SELLING BOX OP FIFTY 
Union Star ctgnra at 

gulnr one dollar and twenty-fire cents.
w-1 dollar, te-

tlT ILSON’S SELLING MORNING DEW 
VY smoking tobacco, three packages 
twenty-five cents, regular ten cents paek-

for

ILSON’S SELLING HELIOS IM-w ported cigars. Londres star, regular 
fifteen cents each; Saturday oor price three 
far twroty-fire cent»; limit sta to each cos’Wood \WT ILSON’S SELLING HUMBER ti- W ram. box of fifty, sue dollar and 
eerenty-dve cents, regular two 4ollut,McEAGHREN \

Vs---

it Lowest Market Prie:, 
it Branch OfBci.

Vtalona off Prenais,
ILSON’S SBLMNU TORILLA Ci

gala. throe for ten rants, made to 
tour for twenty-five, fce them in

COR. BAY AND MBUNDA-STS, 
Telephone M.fBfi. w

sell at 
our window.OOJtl

Foot off Oh-tri’i term
mu

Subway. q«»»t i:r»ii Veil 
Cor. Bi.aariS nl Stun 

Steei.t
Cor. D i Faria ail ai». L

Traite.
▼la» Vr.T««at»f 1"; it, -

* T

^SSS&Sr**CANADIAN INSTITUTE SLSSSf*-
< ' Ati Medical and Phn—

Extmi tattaas with yesocl 
rindeae of Kseecin.

t*

!

HRAKRMEN on 
a and other railroad*. Young 

strong, good right ami : 
hearing. Firemen ran. MB to WM month
ly, become engineers and ram to *jp -s™iyw“"-SK:-"3' ‘as^st»
a& asyv astfrfagfpelation Room 145, 227 Monroe «Meet. Brook
lyn, N.Y. ”

111 EM EN ANDFCo., Limited .i STUDIO: i’:i
n-.cn, age V» to SR,Zonk of

â Street East. A^rTSs^rstr
> James W. Barton, M. D 

Donald M. Barton.
, 47 . . Pnocipalt

111
'

wc reached the seventh heaven."
The old man had. apparently reached the 

end of his deerriptive powers. He panard 
abruptly—then said slowly:

"Whet I saw there I never .-an describe. 
It was mote glorious thin any dream.n.or- 
grand than any picture!”

He sat down. The aUcnrv was painful 
Then a brother arose and anted:

"Will the brother please tell us what 
make of pie he ate Just before his trip?"

Donald *. Bart.
World's Largest Cemetery.

XT’OUNO MEN ■ TO a strong. - 
X good right and hearing, for Bremen 

and brakrmeu. Canadian and other rail
roads Firemen, «65 monthly, bt 
glacera and average 113. Brake

kAt Port Hope is a cemetery over 1OT0 
years old, and probably one of the larg
est in the world. It Is a mile and A 
half In length and covered with scaf
folds made from the large bones of tha 
whale. On these scaffolds the dead are 
placed. Rev. Mr. Rowe showed views 
of this cemetery and said that on the 
skulls which fall to the ground a small 
forget-me-not grows in a few weeks.

WOOD Geamne n'Jifii >n 
ie alvei by<^D(\ GOLD 

N POINT
AND

Board
^ of Tradè

cab ornfiE.

Peterlioro, pvb. 11.— Passengers on the 
C.IMt. midnight train, from Toronto to 
Montreal, hist night had a very narrow 
escape. When the train was on the way 
foui Burketoo to lVterhoro, an oil lamp 
In a second-class cnoefa exploded, setting 
fro io tin* coach, which was filled with
passengers, anil by the time that thé train The Canto Islands of the Aaores AreUI- 
rcavhed this station the conch was a moss pelago are being advertised for sale in cou
ld liâmes. The occupants made a hurried tlncutal papers. They are two In number, 
exit to the other vouches, some of them contain together about 250 acres of pasture 
leaving without taking time to secure thrl.-i 
hand baggage. At the station "here, the 
coach was slinuted Into a side-track, and the national control of l*ortugal. the owner 
the city lire brigade summoned. The fir* of them is said to possess nertain Inde- 
was VX tingmsh.nl liefore it hail spread to pendent prlvlllgrs wsivh are tranaferrahle. 
the other vooehi'S. but that I- whleh thr In other words, one inay hold the Canto 
fire originated was almost a total wreck.. Islands. as*i vassal of the King of Portugal, 

- the tribute lielng a «-ertnlo pumls-r of goat
and skeepskins a year. The Isle's were 
tronsfern-d I" the fifteenfB century to 
Pedro Canto, an awrstjw of the pros.-ut 
owner, who is now ready to dism^- of 
them to the highest Wilde*. Two bids, it 
Is said have liven received—one from Ger
many and one from the United States.

:et Prie a bseouM* eoedwlera and average U*. M'S.*-•“ÆSTÎeSintrveSS
Monroe St., Brook)». R. Y.
nlara.I

Ialewfie for Satie.sh Yard
ieen St W.

Branch Yard

1143 Tonge St MON MY TO LOAN.KO SIGN OF PEACE.
pa. North 1.YI9. \fO.V’EÏ LOANED SALARIED PBO- 

1U pie. retail merchant* team stirs, 
hoarding hoases, etc., without security: 
easy payments. Offices *n 4:1 principal 
rllies. Tolman. 3tilt Manning Chauabere, 
72 West Queen street. T

2117
London. Feb. II.—Stories purporting 

to emanate from London concerning ne
gotiations for peace in the far east find 
no support and no credence in respon
sible quarters here.

"All my Information Is qui.e to the 
contrary." said Baron Hnyashi, the 
Japanese minister, to-day. "I cannot 
account for the recrudescence of these 
reports,” continued the minister. "There 
is every probability of a continuance of 
the war. Japan is as ready for peara 
now as she has been since hostilities 
Stroke out, but the proposals must ema
nate from Russia and be such as to as
sure permanent peace and friendly re
lations between Japan and Russia.

lands and rocks, and are separated liy a 
narrow channel. Alt ho the islets are under

Best Seoul Cigar

I
olio include* Willie Young, singing an*l 
dr. living; the sketch. ‘Wandering 
Rome”; Oliver Gellnias, baritone; "Fun 
With the Parson." ’a’ n’egro skit, and 
Helntaman and Shannon. Illustrate 1 
songs.
seventy and the stage settings were 
very good.

HARRIS’ INAL.

« U8INE88 MAN, MIDDLE AGB. TA lib ’ 
JT> and kudsone, worth $4o.i*ki. macnl- 
flitut homo, deal roe at oeoo tree, affection
ate wife! maidrMD lady or widow : no ebjeo

Doa pallet* Cratraarr.
Ry way of <vlelirathiR the veutenary of 

IHhi Quixote next May. the Mnrqnem «le 
S<iuilake will arrauire n greet in
Madrid, at which all of the guests, as well 
as the servants, will appear in the costumes 
of the time when the knight Is Supposed 
to have lived.

The company numbered about
t

PREPARATIONS. tr

thin to widow with vhlldron: money no ob
ject.

SEIZED HIS SON.

. Athol, Mass- Feb. 11.—JonrueylAg .Va» Phimgo.
tulles to obtain hl’s 11-yrar-eld son, B. II. 11 
Hack, a wealthy lawyer of Vancouver, and IV

... ____a ’former resilient of Athol, arrived here
The Strathcona Cycling Club made a jestrafiny and kidnapped his boy from ,.n- 

„ZT, su?c?ss of their first minstrel dvr the very eyes of the wife .nul mother, 
show, given in Dingman’s Hall on Fit- who «-reamed without avail for help. Mr. 
day and Saturday nights. W. T. Me Back and the hay ait* now on, tin* way 
Knight was interlocutor, and Prof. W. |Wek to Vancouver, and the husband de- 
Xichol musical director. After an in- H||n that the wife will never **-e the Imy 
troduetory overture the following *<>l» aKalB_ Mf. Back arrived here on the unoi 
isfs were heard in first rate ballads and |rnill ,B,| within an hour seised the boy 
soon songs : Wesley Shannon, un from vouipanlons on the street stuffed a 
Cameron. Master Edgar Glynn, "William handkerchief In his mouth, and. jumping 
Hvnes William Spence, John Donohue. |„to o sleigh, drove rapidly to Wimtivstev,
I'hnrln Lyons Master Willie Young. N.H.. where In* ve* a train. Mr. Buck 

Jrtna George Meehan. Thomas ami hta wife bad troo.de in 1005 atnl oe 
C. McMahon. William F. Breen. The panned.

Address R.. Bel Monte, 14 State-
Seals for Oar Drivers. 

Isindoners an* demanding Wats for Iruu- 
wav vouductora and drivers. Two hundred 
doctors have certified •* to the evils of
^roro^t^wn'tram drinTthrlrWwrak

ng&rxrii.'i£r£?£i£
without any 111 results.________ -—5 ..

088IN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
- Select, moderate. 

alrpet./Ttivlmoek-Fqitare, Eng. edT
Yorxtî

17 Radsli-igh
brownDharSs^

irowh LEATHERV
Delicious Dishes AXUSOMR. IXTBI.lfilGWRT 

widow, no children. $ao.Odi> in her 
own name, will marry* luuoedfaitely. will 
will furnish husband with capital to start 
best new: no objection* tn honnrnble poor

> II amp*

IIz•weenm res esc. made from

Grape=Nuts
Food

Address Mrs. Belaaont,man.
lieu Building, t’hivago.t'osdactora Donee.

.^of’rvi^riT^nd&^Æ

^•n.hlThal!°Teuiptal R.ühting.'mi
the ITtli. This is ildw considered one of
the social events of the-eenron, and for the
m:,v,m.*u,e of their fiW»_ffe
have scM-u-ed the s|»rious Mseoilie «upper
room. The music will Is* farnisbed by the
Q.O.R. Orchestra.

m Railway

MIST.

w OBT — IN BATON’S OR ON YONtiB* 
street Saturday afternoon, mink 
Kinder kindly return to 151 Moooo*

1 ni rtc», Fnfifijm, Srififi», Nmtet,
etc.. Mease and Feed year Reesekeifi.

•*.i- J

H muff.
•trect and refi.-elve reward.ONDON, E., ENGLAND.
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‘‘min ini
BY BANKERS AND BROKERS

again as they did three rears ago lhere j 

is certainly another chance for Infla- j 
tien in values, equal if not in excess of 1 
those that occurred at that time.” I P CARLE AMUSEMENT CO. EMEMVISE*

/

THE RINGING, SWINGING MUSICAL MELANGE, THE .

INQUIRY BEGINS M-

M A ^ ^ataummy
R SOMETHINGCoatlâèH Pro* Page 1.

Œ
It is Considered Likely That Interest 

Rate to Depositors May Soon 
' • Modified.

«
scholarship in 1M was given to a stu
dent named Patterson, a protege of
Prof.
candidates, McBain. Good. Hogg and 
Patterson. McBain was ruled out ow
ing to his being "two days late with his 
thesis. Good and Hogg handed In 
theirs, and Patterson decided not to 
compete because he had not finished 
the experiment upon which he

NEW!
There were four I

Si
Easy money! This fact may not ap

peal to the ordinary citizen as correct, 
but to the banker and broker the term

• V

N r-<vas
_____  . , working. Prof. McLennan, however. It
seems at present to be justified by fin- 'is alleged, picked up some loose sheets 
■octal conditions. A point Utah is al- of Patterson’s work and handed them 
ready agitating the minds of finan- F»,'ereot> *>» the scholarship, and 

.. ” * the students in protest sent in a peti-
cwrs in connection with the matter is tion to the council, all without effect, 
aa to whether the interest rate paid by I Th* n«t cause for dissatisfaction 
the banks to depositors will not have ; “ the award of 1»64. E- F. Burton

[•and McBean were competitors. Ac
cording to the regulations of the award 

j Burton was ineligible owing to the fact 
The current rate of 3 per cent, to de- *bat be "as a graduate of three years’

poeitors has now been in effect upwards ®* the “"Iver-
,, . . .slty staff. The president was awayof ten years, the reduction from 4H when Burton was declared Ineligible, 

and 314 following the last accumula- but on his return a cable was sent to 
tibn of money In the bands of the En*l?nd!*° see 11 the regulations would 
Knnir. . . permit Burton to compete. A reply I
banks during the years of depression came in the affirmative and Burton’s 
between 18W and 18*6. thesis was read. Prof. Miller spoke on I

Money, like other commodities, is hehalf °r McBean before the commit- I 
governs, by the tow of supply and de- &£*  ̂w^Ttudent °‘

mand. The two Important points that I Prof. Miller presented as an argu- | 
control the situation being the produc- ment that McBean had compiled a ! 
tion of gold and Its application to the ™,Tuable ■*!!**“" bibliography. Prof, j
bishiKt ..„Hd a.. ,. .____ , . McLennan is alleged to have said that1
bntini^ world. SHnce the close of .he the whole thing was contained in acer-
ffjT-Ig. - .-JL<!rt,g8 rold Pr^Uftlon tain book, and Prof. Miller promptiy 
nas^snown a large Increase, -while bus!- resigned his claim. Burton was chosen.

? When Miller looked up the book refer-
th talr*e industr,el red to he found no such bibliography, 

communities. - On these two awards the w rUer of the
_ _ . . * letter bases his charge, and at the re
nie necessities of the Russo-Japan- quest of the president and Prof. Mc- 

ese war afforded an opening for the Lennan they are now to be investi- 
use of large amounts of money. Had gated. -
it not been for the bond flotations of 
theoe belligerents, the money that has 
been applied to Russian and Japanese 
bonds would have had to have sought 
an outlet in-

? * -»
JE

BOOK AND LYRICS BY

RICHARD CARLE
■r----- ---Music by ROBERT HOOD BOWERS

Original New York Theatre Production and Company
NOTE THE PEOPLE:

RICHARD r. CARROLL EDWARD QARVIS 
FRANK WOOLS Y EDWARD OROH
MAY BOLBY ADBLB ROWLAND
JANRT PR INST MADOB VINCENT

INCLUDING THE DASHING

THE TORONTO SUNDAY \

I NO. 83 TONGK STREET. TOC FEB Ia
CANADA’S LIVE STOCK MI

A movement of more importa 
the public appear to be seise, 
■cade rapid progress during 1 
week. We refer to the nationalI: 

I eur live stock records and the 

I - tiation of all the pedigreed inti 
the Dominion capital. From < 

- beginning this paper has favo 
course and "Is rejoiced to know 
Live Stock Commissioner Hi 
man has been lound with eoe 
executive ability equal to undi 
a task of such magnitude, and 

- _ "1 _ rights, privileges and even j
~.S ' that the provinces might wit 
; ” show of reason have maintain 

too valuable, and precious to b 
with. Not alone is It desirable 
portant hi the Interests of our 

. trade that this movement sh 
ft consummated successfully.; noi 
I did U deeerie to he hastened 

Of the threat of the railways t< 
certain concessions unless

13to be modified some time In the early 
future- E 14s 15 SSsauNs*00”

BBSSra^ FAJ R BAIRN

s Regular
MATINEE

Wednesday ‘ POLLY" and "JULIA” GIRLS
■

%

m

GEORGE
PRIMROSE

THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY,

FED. 16, 17, 18

tub rersTH kst atk.

Washington. D.C., Feb. 1L—Addison 
other way and R Altkins, the Washington correspond 

brought about a much more active cot ot The Brooklyn Eagle, during the 
competition for Its use than has other- fifteen years, died at his residence 
w«e been experienced. Gold has been.herr today from heart trouble, from 
pi’hig up at all the leading European |.«’bich he has been suffering for a year.
centres, and over tto.oee.eeo worth of I __ „ w -----------
the metal has been shipped from New | p*Hs" F<*. 11.—Gaston Calmette, eii- 
Tork to outside centres within the last ,or.of the Figaro, fought a duel to-day 
three months. The money situation now v’ltb Solonel Jacquet Asarxf for the 
Is in distinct contrast with that which Publ,cation of Jacquot’s secret report- 
existed in 1*02. when the scarcity forced Ptold,s ** twenty paces were used and 
lor.n rates up to high figures and com- 1"® shots exchanged. Neither was 
.pUled a readjustment, particularly of, 
toe value of securities. The increase* 
of deposits in Canadian banks during 
last year was ever «52.000,000. and the 
increase thus far In the present year 
has been equally as large In proportion.
Savings have been on an equally large 
scale in the States, abundance of money 
there having kept loan rates down to 
a low level for several months. Th? 
call rate for loans on Canadian secu
rities has also taken a tumble. At To
ronto money can be procured on stock 
collateral at 4 H. and at Montreal as 
Ion- as 4 per cent. It was stated dur
ing the week that New York funds 

l '*'«■*' finding their way into Canadian 
centres for want of home employment, 
and were being offered as low as 
k'et eent* on c*u ln the Montreal

reg
4 they set forth were adopted; hi 

■ Is It advisable because the depi 
. *f agriculture at Washington ) 

managements of 
United States, Including the 
Fairat St. Louis, refused to « 
our stud, herd and flock books, 
of their lack of uniformity; but 
count mainly that It will lea 
Promotion of trade between th 
tecee. between ourselves, and ( 

!- ■ Mball henceforth have that coi 
[ to the bhie-btooded stock of thi 

Dominion that we have only prt

many shows

M IT

Matinee 
S aturday

lE^O . ■
H4MM.ICAMS WITH SA R IVKRS.

Warsaw. Feb. 11.-Hooligans to-day 
terrorised the proprietor of a gun shop 
ana took possession of fifty revolvers.

Onaatoy. Limited. Queen George.

The Largest end Best Miastrel Ceapaay •« Ike WerM.

TE OLD TIME AND MODERN MINSTRELS.
*

Ontario, Quebec in that of Qiietx 
a6* Brunswick in that of New Bru 

aad so on right down the line.

&

GRANDSPARADE
THURSDAY 

AT - 11.30 - A. N.

Cnnrt Martial Aeqnlts Him.
Washington. D.C., Feb. 1L—The war 

department has been informed of th- 
acquittal in the court-martial case of 

■**»"* F- Hardin. 7th infantry. 
Major Hardin was in charge of the mlll-

-3/ ioTm pr*son °on Malahl Island In the 
1 HiiUpplnes. and while acting in that 

mar- capacity thirty prisoners escaped from 
several of thegua.-ds. 

“îjF Hardin was brought before a 
military court which has acquitted him 
“^heing entirely blameless iu the mat-

A MAGNIFICENT SCENIC AND ELECTRIC PRODUCTION. In his speech delivered bef
Clydesdale Association in this < 
gently103 PEOPLE much information that is at* 
necessary to an understanding , 
preciatkm of the Importance 
question. In the course of his i 
gâtions prior to bringing the mi 
• head he found that In the P 
of Ontario there were records 
breeds, in Quebec 1^ in New 
wick 14. in Nov* Scotia 7, and 
the Northwest Territories and 
Columbia steps'll ad been taken 
tablish a record for each In 
horse, cattle, sheep and swine. ] 
of the records already eetabli: 
large number of animals had lx 
tered. in this province had been 
tered or recorded not only anlm 
longing to residents of this pr 
hut those belonging to parties r 
elsewhere in Canada. In the Pi 
Of Quebec 7*64 cattle, *643 she 
horses and 6356 swine had be 
corded to the first of January, 1! 
the Province of Ne^Kprunswk 
cattle. 435 swine ancf 73 sheep ha 
recorded. In the Province of 
Sootia 385* cattle had been rei 
In the Northwest 
in British 
also

ALL IN BLACK FACE.
*• Immédiate Weed,

" I fion’t think there* is any immedl- 
atc necessity for a change in the Ce- 
pcsit Interest rate to Canadian deposi-
w Z** the v1ew ta«ten by Byron E. «alker. one of the best posted of 
Canadian banking experts. “There is 
certainly a much easier feeling to the 
money market, but I am looking to "n 
expansion in Canadian enterprises that 
will use up funds and prevent any ton- 
gesuon. This Is how the situation ap- 
prols to me at present, he concluded.

' nf<TUy for the Profitable em
ploi ment of money will make financial
Wlth^ihei telteam.°re ha**rdous risks 

thelr funds- «as the way one 
?i,^er.4£ref*ed h,mse,f the ques- 

, T*11® J8 “able to cause specula- t""" *® break out in some channel, it 
,n stocka real estate or in new 

flotations, but it all be sure to find an 
£12** wav- We have already
h.id a little boom In Canadian stock” 
markets, but if the public take

OHABLB8 PROHMAN AND G NORSK 
HOWARDS PRHSNHTMONDAY, 

TUESDAY, 
WED NES'Y, 
FED.

BERTHA 
GALLAND

!SAM BERNARDw T*
• *

Prime* Henry «• Represemt* Kmleer.
Far is. Feh. 1L—The choice of the 

Auvergene course for the international 
artomobile trials is accompaniedb rn.
wifi attondh»hePrlllCe Heor>" °f Prussia 9Û 
ÊwmfwWiZ “ respresentative of ^ "»
emperor William, who took an active
Handera CO'UeStS °f 'ast >e«r

IN THR NNOLISH FARCICAL 
OOMKDT- WITH MUSIC

“THE GIRL 
FROM KAY’S”

IN SAUL KCSTtrS STAGE VERSION Of

DOROTHY
VÇRNON
HADPON HALL

SEAT SALE OPENS THURSDAY

21X f

22.STB WHIP MOVEMRXTS. AND HIS SIXTY MHRRT 
ASSOCIATES, INOLUDIKOFeb. II.

Pretoria.... 
Men l veld.., 
Mt.in
I-i Tonraine 
la Tonraine

4». From.
Ilauilmrg

Naples 
tlihraltiir 
... Havre 
....llsrre

New York . 
New York . 
. New York 
•Ne» York . 
•Ne* York

HATTIE WILLIAMSREGULAR 
MATIN EB 
WBDNBS’Y. la the beat entertainment of the

Seet «ale opens Monday. Feh ÎOlh.
hold

CiX Sir,^ We-oçcewô.^ x feHow-p-^oüt
/len/hde-di^wii^ljiylpee^ •

•eJl- è-Boiit •
I 6 ^weigf/t of-^ }pe\d-

Oo-Düiplopl7eeJ<;-l?G 
do-wiil^dt 

M ' « I

Territories 
Columbia records 

been established. A 
now being transferred to O 
or have been transferred, for the 
nient has made forcible strides 
Past three weeks, and henceforth 
of certified pedigrees will be obti 
only at the national capital, as, i 
they should be.

The principal opposition to the 
nient, oddly enough, came from t 
lightened City of Toronto. Thi 
and this province had seen the 
of. and had fostered in

>

SAVE Out Wise. Mr. Smoker.
yJShfjaf fancy prices when 
îî? !îT M x!"re «'■' a tolduvo that has 
kind?- . "f ,h- expensive
toneuc ”•*-»»• not burn the

Sols, m King West! " 4

hi ‘1’lubh’a
BOTTLED MILK */2

Ydht Tobacco Money 

A. Clubb & Sons, 4g King Street West.

vs.
BULK MILK

SIx-viMit milk that 
tains street «Inst is aluiust 
sure to cause sickness, es- 
pt-vially if otMisunitMl bjr 
children. At an addetl rust 
of of a veut |>vr qiuirt 
nt.v Dairy Bottled Milk en 
sures you against 
<lust contamination. 
lLiirv Rottlisl Milk

ron-

■U

• • 1

stret't 
Vity

<*o<ts
only 4»i-S vents |«er quart — 
»» pints for Sim You 
not afford to take the ri*k 
of sivkness and dW.r «dlls 

for 2v of a v*kut pt»r «lay
* Phone City Dairy, North 2040

V r DOWS FOR TURKIC YEARS.

MONEY
TO 3Sy=«1 U »Pgr fotX Money

keidio full at any litu^ ie 
*w or twelve monthly par- 
ments to cud borrower. \V« 
h» y eon euiirdy new pise o’ 
lending Call end get #i* 
ton e. Phene-Maio ISHL

It Ton 
money oa 
Pi* hof.

WM'D to b#v>w 
househild eoxlV 

««T*»*, hera** a.» I 
c*ll end see tn. W*

Aiaottk.
yaayja 

can be 
rime; or to

Regina. N-W.T.. Feb. ll.-<Snecial.)- 
The trial of J. B. Davies 
cu today at Regina. T. C- Johnstone, 
crown prosecutor, called .Mw-
t»te. Boyd & McLeod, hotei------- ---
of VIhlen.

every pr 
way. the Dominion Shorthorn 
era’ Association, the Canadian Aj 
Breeders’ Association, the Cai 
Hereford Breeders’"' Association

was conctud-

«I SSL Bau-
proprietors 

Whitewood and Regina re
spectively. whom Davies 
cash drafts. He drew 
company. A. M. Trant.
«used.

LOAN Canadian Hackney Horse Soclet 
Clydesdale Horse Breeders’ Assoc 
the Shire Horse Breeders’ Assoc 
the Harness. Hunter and Saddle 
Society of Canada, the Canadian 
Society and the Canadian Horse ! 
era’ Association : all. it will t 
served by the titles, with natior 
pirations, and some, the firt 
dozen, for instance, with actui 
tlonai accomplishments to their

'wxïIÜÎP "T^bber heels

- THFm^P^nr0rT,S°NEW 

MAKERS OF

had got lo 
on a fictitious

1
SAFE ROBRIlll.

counsel for ac- 
put up strong argument that 

Davyes had made 
Judge

i Winnipeg. Feb. 11.—(Special )—■ 
salt? Of the Sprague Lumber Co.; in 
office on Higgins avenue was bru' 

• into by thieves last night ami cash 
the extent of 324X40 secured 

L. Ogilvie Telfer.

no false pretenoe. 
New lands, how ever, ruled that 

51 Vn* •* suciession of such drafts 
1 "h<n ;hc accused knew

'*• be ITiVl.
Of th»*f{

w. R. KcNtUGHT i CO.!

TIRES . they would not 
, "ai* n,,s*’ Pretence by voiidiv 

and he sentenced Davies to three vec',
m the pemtenthm. * 3

real est.ite 
"as this afternoon convicted 
and received two years’ sehtence.

LOAMS.

*•. Lawler Balldleg, 
• Kin; STREET WEST

Room

\

I*

AND HI8 BIG

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,
SATURDAY,
FED.

23,
24,
25.
REGULAR
matinkb
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THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD THE BEAR SEES HIS SHADOW—AND HIS FINISH Russians and Poles. A fourth of the 
cooks not domestic are aliens. London 
is celebrated for its furriers and skin
ners, but one-fifth of them are from 
abroad. Nearly one-fifth of the cabi
netmakers are aliens: - Of bread am* 
blscuitmakers 1<H per cent, are foreign, 
bom; of bakers, confectioners and 
dealers, 10 per cent. On the other hand 
the greater industries of London are 
singularly free from foreign invasion. 
The 150,000 bricklayers, masons, plas
terers. paperhangers, plumbers, gas- 
fitters. carpenters and others In the 
building trades have scarcely been 
touched by foreign competition. Ooach-

CARLE
HOOD BOWERS;

Production and Company

HO. 83 YONGB STREET. TORONTO. {MiiCANADA'S LIVE STOCK RECORDS.
A movement of more importance than 

the public appear to be seised of has 
trade rapid progress during the past 

S' week. We refer to the nationalisation of 
•ur live stock records and the coneon-

Iumv:
»

♦it i
Wui I I*EOPLE ;

AVIS OILBHRT GRBGORY
BBSSIB PAIR BAIRN 1 

And 88 Oth

I I 'i i- 11 at ion of all the pedigreed interests at 
the Dominion capital. Prom the vary 

, beginning this paper has favored this 
course and 'is rejoiced to know that In 
Live Stock Commissioner Hodson a 
man has been found with energy and 
executive ability equal to undertaking 
a task of such magnitude, and involv
ing rights, privileges and even property 
that the provinces might with some 

L show of reason have maintained
too valuable and precious to be parted 

F *‘01. Not alone Is It desirable and im
portant hi the interests of our foreign 

§F" tr*de that this movement should he 

t consummated successfully; not alone 
Idid it deserve to be hastened because 

$ ot ‘he threat of the railways to cancel 
sV- pertain concessions unless

OH I.
* uWBmDo MOT 

PO*C tMA 
BeARWiW]

THE(%**) M4lEK.iI -—. *

. :DASHING rI men, grooms, carriers, etc-, number 93.- 
«J In London County, and the foreign
ers among them are only a few hun
dred. In the engineering trades them 
are 99,431 workers, with only the merest 
sprinkling of foreigners. In the print
ing trades, workers at docks, wharves 
and on railways scarcely any foreigner* 
are to be found. Among railway work
ers, for instance, there are only two 
foreigners In a thousand; among gener
al laborers only six in a thousand.

A similar census In Canada would be 
interesting. It would assuredly show 
variations In the proportion of for
eigners engaged In the different occu
pations referred to. It would, as à 
sample, show a great many more than 
C In IOW of foreigners among our gen
eral laborers; and that is where our 
people mostly feel the pinch. In cigar 
and clgaretinaklng, a trade, by the 
way. not referred to by our English 
contemporary, there are many foreign
ers employed. Again r- touivi tying Is 
largely In the hands of the Chines* 
Our people have a tolerably fair mon
opoly in their own country of the oc
cupations mentioned by The Standard, 
but the statistics furnished by that 
paper are Interesting as indicating to • 
Canadians the directions In which the 
aliens at present reaching our shore* 
In shoals may be expected to seek em
ployment. and consequently to sup
plant our own people. One especial dk 
rectlon is In the making of cheap 
clothes, both for outer and Inner wear, 
and this trade strangely enough la not 
in our contemporary's list.

ULIA” GIRL! \V

IE *
were

X

ROSE
Nxv>;

Æmà
F" the-T ■** t»rih were adopted; not alone 
f to it advisable because the department 

I . ^agriculture at Washington and the 
managements of many shows in the 

L United States. Including the World's 
I Fairat SL Louis, refused to recognize 

our stud, herd and flock books, because 
I of their lack of uniformity; but on ac- 

I count mainly that It will lead to à 
F;> promotion of trade between the prov- 
K hwc*. between ourselves, and that we 

Àall henceforth have that confidence 
to the blue-blooded stock of the entire 
Dominion that we have only previously

.. ,XV

118 BIG
«•fa m

* . X

it •! James N. Becker. 'mf

The Bear : xBy the Great Sacred Ikon—I’ve been wintering in a giant fire-cracker.

Itrd Cenpeay «a Ike WarM.

MODERN MINSTRELS. Ontario, Quebec in that of Quebec. New 
F Brunswick in that of New Brunswick. 
^ aad so on right down the Une.

In his speech delivered before the 
Clydesdale Association in this city re
cently

ID ELECTRIC PRODUCTION. JIt is hardly to be marveled that there sweets came first, far leas meat would not On the contrary ' it has been
was some objection to the summary be eaten. A physician, on the other shown that these tribes are greater suf-

___ **ve transfer elsewhere of all these inter- hand, while disposed to acknowledge ferers from epidemics and pestilence
m ormat,on that is absolutely eats, except those of the last three that there is room for improvement in than those that indulge in more vigor-

■cssary to an understanding and ap- named, which will still have their our general system of dining, yet is of ous food. Climate and custom are the 
is ion o the Importance of this headquarters here. With new light and opinion that the radical change suggest- most important factors in deciding 

uestion. In the course of his investi- ( a change of circumstances, however, ed by the worthy canon would be ac- what form of diet is most suitable for 
prior to bringing the matter to | there was an alteration of views and, companied by a rapid increase in the the respective nations, and on this score 

a head he found that in the Province as we have said, during the past few number of dyspeptics. He does not it is safe to say the majority of our 
of Ontario there were records for 12 j weeks there has been a rapid forward- either feel disposed to adopt the idea people, despite the success of the yellow 
breeds, in Quebec 1^ in New Bruns- , ing to the capital of the country of all that consumption of meat means a loss 'uns, wiU continue to patronise the 
wick 14, in Nova Scotia 7, and that In j the books of registration and records, of virtue. “If that were the case." he butcher.
the Northwest Territories and British : duly' 'authorised and approved by the exclaims, “which of us would hold up All the same It is more than likely 
Columbia steps had been "taken to es- j different organisations and associa- our heads with confidence and honor T’ that the food experts who tell ns , 
tablish a record for each breed of . ttona concerned- The department here This authority refuses to agree with we eat too much meat are In a measure j etep in^advanc**trf tilts" respect

. horse, cattle, sheep and swine. In each j stuck out manfully for the national Canon Lyttelton’s theory that It to "be- correct. Indeed, eatisg too much is a was made when the Union of Canadian
of the records already established a, headquarters being made In this city, cause (the Japanese eat no meat that great deal more common a falling than ! Municipalities was formed, and an-
large number of animals had been en-! as the centre, which it undoubtedly is. they have been proving their ■prowess j U should be- The rule of always Iils' i establishment ofXÏ^ofllcîaî0 organ * U» 
tered. In this province had been régis- of the breeding interests of the country, so plainly." He points out that it ( from the table ready to eat another ' the shape of The Canadian Municipal 
tered or recorded not only animals be- but we have Commissioner Hodson's should be very much more convenient ' meal, .If Inot altogether a coun- i Journal.
longing to residents of this province, wor<* that every other province was to cater for a vegetarian than a meat- |sel <* perfection is certainly | lta Initial issue The Journal to 
but those belonging to parties residing opposed to the Idea. and. therefore, for eating army in the field, and expresses to° Spartan in its severity for, "LeglslatioîT^abotti beginning"in*the
elsewhere In Canada. In the Province j ‘he good of the whole It had to be the opinion with which everybody will mos‘ °f u*. and la therefore more hon- federal and provincial parliaments,
of Quetec 7964 cattle, 1543 sheep 996 ' abandoned and from this out Registrar agree, that the fact that a few hand- °red in the breach than to the obse.-, Some of the proposed bills and
horses and 6350 swine had been re- ' of Live Stock Wade and his staff will fuis of rice will supply the wants of the vance- stll> ‘«king into consideration i jjj"**'.*'* *hlfa ‘o
corded to the first of January, 1904. In ! have their offices on the banks of the soldier for the day must greatly titcill ,he undoubted fact that dyspepsia m j ,f ^le speclal blUa are not pre8ented 
the Province of Nem’xprunswick: 3989 Ottawa. It should be pointed out, how- tate the mobility of the Japanese forces. ils ma»y subtle and unwelcome forms Is j which aim to take away valuable right* 
cattle. 435 swine and 73 sheep had been ever. that the records, altho kept in We are disposed to also agree with our ' year*>’ becoming more prevalent, it is j‘hrt belong to the people." 
recorded. In the Province of Nova touch with the department of agricul- medical friend that the canon, in esti-1 weH that public attention should be <il- I gp^j. demonstratltm. ^ On Thursday 

Sootia 3856 cattle had been recorded, ture, presided over by the Hon. Syd- mating the causes of Japan’s success, \ rected to the subject of diet, not m last the private bills committee of the 
In the Northwest Territories and Fisher, will not be under the sole attaches too immh importance to the recommendation of vegetarianism lr- Dominion house by a large majority 
in British Columbia records had ! control and management of that de- question of diet* Admiral Togo’s ini- respective of individual requirements J*JJ*®*- *\e -br».

been estabHshed arriment; but will retain the same „a, success at Port Arthur wss due, “‘Î'Ü î"*, 'TT* ^ ^ i^ ob^t^d^rocT inVn

now being- transferred to Ottawa 84811118 88 the country as they above all things, to his promptitude in wortn 8 ideal of P,ain living and high indirect manner of the clauses In the
or have been transferred for the move’ i before possessed as regards the dif- taking the offensive and to his execu- thinkln*" to° valuable carelessly to contracts between the city and two ot

.... m.„ ,JSt- ZZ ... Dominion «, „d „mMi^om. T.. -

Past three weeks, and henceforth copies specting the incorporation of live stock all-important defeat of the Russian kwplovwkxt OP ALIKAS the competition for which It had spe-
of certified pedigrees will he obtain»M» ' record associations, which was passed fleet, as a matter of fact, was less a ’ claliy bargained and the abrogation otpedigrees wUl be obtainable distinctly providing that triumph for vegetarianism than an es- ^ r PUb" ^ w!'ch,tb? clty, hed

. , ___ _ . „ . ,, t . , . , lished an article giving some striking the right to require the laying of un-there shall be but one incorporated re- penally apt illustration of the prmcl flgure8 to illu8tratc th“ invasion ' derground wires without any-raising ot
cord for each separate breed in Can- pie enunciated by the Yankee poet: f , departments of skilled labo- the rat*8’
-da and that this record must be under Thr= „ hc armed who hath jis'm .h i tot ‘ments of skilled labor ( This gross Invasion, of public right* 
ada. ana man n,!, ° h to tile Imperial metropolis. It would , and inroad upon what-when it is pro-
the control of the eed . ^ ^ ^ ^ hjs b,ow appear that of all trades that which to™*»

in “fust." ba* ‘he greatest percentage of foreign- ; K ^a^ritoT thro de,p.1e”to

Vegetarianism may be a good thing. » oncers is_the hairdressing business. | protests of the friends of public owner-
but it is a long way from being the Xo >css than 31&per cent, of London's ' ship upon the < ommittee. The repre-

their success in war j whole art of war. At the same' time wigmakers and hairdressers are aliens. ■ fbn,p|îVeî#lQ.ÎÎ!e hoU8e
has naturally directed attention to their : the continued success of a nation ad- Nearly half are Germans, and more| ulv to its lnteresWts and*even the mayor

general method of dieting- Canon the dieted to it on the battlefield is impor- than a fifth are Russians and Poles, j and aldermen were anything but alert 
Hon E Lyttelton, head master of a pro- tant testimony to the nutritive value while Austrians form one-tenth and in the matter. The council, however, 
minent' English school, has taken «P of vegetarianism, and an indication Italians and French some* hat less. Of *>ded To^p^elhe'wi “to 

th£ matter, and. as becomes his calling, j that sUrength and endeavor are not ex-, the hat and capmakers per cent. Ottawa should receive the support of 
is most orécise and fixed in his opinion ! clusively the monopoly of the meat- : are aliens. There are 4179 hat and cap- all the municipalities- Only by the 
of the value of vegetarianism regarded j eating nations. We must, however be ! makers in London, of whom 1.48 are
particularly from a moral aspect. The ware of arguing from "the particular to foreign born. Here again the Russians tbe nullie of a(l can these insidious at- 
menus of the well-to-do he complains, the general- If vegetarianism has made and Poles predominate, consisting cf j tempts to exploit the Canadian public 
..re Of the tODSv-turyy system: instead a nation of warriors of the Japanese. J more than three-fourths of the whole | be successfully combated end over-

........ „ ,„v. „no„o.O ,0.rm„^JoumO,r. ,o Oooi.oo ,0m mo, | SS S

eer they stimulate appetite, and he for some of the least warlike of .h- ; slipper making trade the percentage Is done to any other of the municipalities 
tional accomplishments to their credit. I suggests that if the cheese and the, tribes of India And it certainly hasilî'i. and the great bulk once more arofto-morrow.

Now that the Canadian people at* 
fully alive to the gdvantagee accruing 
from public ownership, and progrès* 
along the line of additional enlighten
ment is daily being made, the monop
oly-holding corporations are unceasing 
In their efforts to rivet their chain*

lOPLE
\CK FACE.

i

more surely upon the long suffering 
citizens. It is hourly becoming more 
evident also that resistance to the con
tinual encroachments of the company 
franchise holder must be organised and

IHABLBS FROHMAN AMD OBOROB 
HOWARDS PRRSBNT

SAM BERNARD
IM THS RHOLISM FARCICAL 

COM BD Y-WITH MUSIC

“THE GIRL 
FROM KAY’S”

AMD ms SIXTY MERRY 
ASSOCIATES, INOLUDINO

HATTIE WILLIAMS
the beat entertainment of tbe 
ieet sale opens Monday, Fob «Oth.

Oet Wise. Mr. Smoker.

'SpSsiHSB
*2*” reM-wlll not burn the

lb. at i * |E°,!!‘-U,r Mice—I lb. till 
u». . t4 h». .sa,lip|0

li' KIug'wvèr °r r,'°‘“ -V Vh,,‘" &

also

only at the national capital, as, indeed, 
they should be.

The principal opposition to the 
mem. oddly enough, came from the 
lightened City of Toronto^ This city 
and this province had seen the birth 
of. and had fostered in every practical 
way. the Dominion Shorthorn Breed
ers' Association, the Canadian Ayrshire 
Breeders’ Association, the Canadian 
Hereford Breeders’" Association, the 
Canadian Hackney Horse Society, the 
Clydesdale Horse Breeders’ Association, 
the Shire Horse Breeders’ Association, 
the Harness. Hunter and Saddle Horse 
Society of Canada, the Canadian Pony 
Society and the Canadian Horse Breed
ers’ Association; all. it will be ob
served by the titles, with national as
pirations. and some, the fii=st half ; 
dozen, for instance, with actual na- !

^9 King Street West.
move-

en-

ONEY II .ron 
mouey on 
piouoF.

VALVE OF VEGETARIANISM.WMil tO tlQ.* ~1~T
househild gostV

TO sSriSKi
OAN

ujhw Phan.-M*™ «sa

Next to the Chinese.the Japanese are 
probably the most vegetarian nation in- 
the world, and
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THE JOCKEY’S STORY chestnut pluckily holding on her way; 
but as her head drops gradually back I 
realize that the race Is mine. Another 
score of pace* and I see the judge in hie 
box leaning eagerly forward. Hte anx
iety tickles.me. Why this doubt? The
race is mlpe—mine! We flash by the |
winning-post, and all to over. 1"H I 1-r
. Hardly have I pulled up before the _ .  

crowd has burst forth from behind the BfaU Toaer ,n The B*1* Haii Gazette, 
rails and to pouring over the course to My American friend on his first Visit 
surround us. My owner, pride, pleas- to Europe was -keenly interested in our
htof^^swem^'K^rt ‘mfrrhï ancient laWB and customs. He told me 

out to meet us. He takes the bridle in, waa writing “quite a saucy book” 
his hand, and leads my gal liant mo. nt upon the subject, and knowing him as

the vast crowds which blacken the Left to himself my mount.-tto evident. teck^toS ^ d« ^ to think i, may

•rands. 0r blob like a stain, the would run himself out before halt the ™-T nerves has snapped, and the ream, , ,
,h. „lht distance were covered. From the first ‘Ion leaves me limp and fezb.e. Th - ! ^I’ccts it to be. He had told me he

i heath t>ey no tne __ • moment of starting he has been boring surging crowd, and the tumult of chests : guessed he was rather "fresh killed" in
mm contrary, the noise they make to and fighting for his lirai. But the »»«{ applause do not fire me. The gen- hls knowledge of the " 'cute oaths" that

the notoe of Bedlam let loose. words of hls trainer, whispered Into my crf! enthusiasm seems flat and lo.llsh. . _ . . ___ .
*f_ , t h -heats and cries vocl- eflI ** he swung me up into the saddle, In*lde the paddock I Jump to the he had heard dated back to our earl-

K “ n “ , are seared Into my brain. "Lie off and * «round, and slipping off the saddle make tost, monarchs." and that If I could
EU**? tending the air, which drum wait till you're Into the straight" Thfy!m>' way to the w eighing room. It to an "straighten him out some" (angltce on
asas'the ear and set tne tingling from blase before me In letters of fire. They anxious momtotfor my owner as I take M_h„n h,_*S*to foot. It is that strange atmo- »ing themselves Into my evs to the my scat In the scales, but to me the "*Men “* l° aome exteat> "lth M
BT- ■-__ rythmic accompaniment of thundering <lu«>tion as to whether I have complied *“*««* to these oaths he would think it
(PW0 Oisturoence, uenoung tne pres- pl00fB. Lte off and wait till you're into "1th the necessary requirements teems "Vuiry vurry kind" of me. I had to at- 
jt&'oTa great concourse of people, the straight, lie off and wait til! you're ,0 Possess but littie.lntreet. I Up the
jkAÉ electrifies me. I ftti myself to be hito the straight. . ”eam correctly, however, and my owner ed hl_ h_ _.MlMrS nrescnce of thousands. 80 my «rasp of the reins remains a sigh of relief ai he sees it. j 60 “, ld ** my ru”t- H*

*****=• « steady, and my mount has to hold him- A1> itffht," calls thé clerk of the was delighted.
; *4» scene In the paddock Is pleasant „,ir ln for the present. As we sweep scales.
me*h. The sun shines brilliantly down up the hill I am lying fourth or fifth; The cry is taken up. repeated and cir- 
t—. the level great sward, sty with *» wc Up over the crest; scarcely await rted across the course. "Pay, pay, pay,"
V., .rr-rrn the tadte_ the <* ’he silent knot of spectators assent-,shout the crowd. Their interest In the 

■skright dresses or the ladies and tne Med there to watch us passing, I be^!*ce *“* only ’uat reached Its climax, 
colon of the Jockeys' Silken come conscious (without any n-ed of, ,Be PC’wed out when I saw the post 

’Am*, sad Jackets. The weil-dresaed tooltlng rewind) that ano'.her horse is fast nash by, and knew that I ha! iron. Nor 
'Trl—. -troUs round and about quiet- coming up on the outside. My mou lt ; W,‘J M b,‘ aroused again until I find my 
lUttps-l ^ . ... _ .irx—.w.lv kn°ws it. too, and as a chestnut with Ioncc more astride a bonny steed.
If lù*d without disorder. A singula. I» a plaited mane—bet favorite for t e U"’ening expectant.with keea-set nerves, 
setodtocipllned and Impassive company; race-forges by, it needs all the Io.ver , ’« the starter's Imperative Instructions, 
to Josh at them one would little disais °f my hand to restrain his ardor. j *• with a quiet albeit well-satisfied 
I., have fortunes staked upo.t , And- indeed, the temptation to scarce- mind, therefore, that 1 saunter off to

-many .. . , if toon strong to me. The instinct toidressing-room, there to doff my
of the big race which to now keep ahead to almost Invincible. But I flimey *arb, or await the saddllng-bell 

he derided—have kswnrded their all, remember my instructions, and with an . B* the next race; 
ans. upon the uncertain temper of -mxlous and fast-throbbing heart ho.d j But "tto not given to every man to ride

on my way. * winner's race. And bitter to the lot
Meanwhile, the order of running has j °f *he Jockey, who, urging his mount 

sow being walked up and down before been constantly changing. As to whiti. along the straight, and knowing that he 
their critical but inscrutable gase. to happening to the tall I know not. n- r haa reached the end of hls resources.

With a quick glance over the paddock <3lre- My «are to fixed ahead on a be 1 iye* hoping against hope that ho may 
I single of my mount, where hosteps llne drawn between my horse’s ears, j "atoly reach the post, feels himself pur- 

stable att.nd-uu. ond’ tocWng so. there cctncs comp.-e- eu«d. hard pressed and overtaken.
a? I wala henslvely within my purview all that I Remorselessly he piles hls whip, but 

to ntm a word to the tod who ceed to see. My opponents I can cir the ijthe. stinging whalebone produces 
the bridle —« he la led awav tlngutah, without looking at them indl- n.° dfecr. His mount to "stony" ;- tho 

the press to a quiet corner Tto "'dually, by the colors they wear. And tto gallant spirit "be willing, the 
racing saddle Is quickly «tinned &s 1 watch them, and the changing or-1 tried flesh to weak, and can no further 

on, and toe girths carefully adjusted! der ,he race, my mind is wo. king, «°- wuh » feeling of despair, the Jock- 
My mount submits patientiy and ac- working all the time, marking down tue, *V ®e** the dUatlng nostrils and tTe 
knowledges my pats with à frcndlv ,n08t dangerous opponents, discarding outstretched craning neck of the pureu-

rr-tnoiv u,,^ who w1ll obv.ouely not test the mg horse passing him. Then the fi uint- 
d {stance, and pussling out the chances ln« Jacket of his rival goes derisively 

cat Hubs, and a cost that gleams like ofJmcceKa and failure. | J>y, and sick at heart he knows the day
■ setin in thesutoMna Hto-But let It not be thought that the ;le tost. Too late he thinks of what he

flatoes in his hiXstenrimT me.ntzU "train outweighs the physical ««*5’ to have done; of tactics he
f Jfl And whenhe moves! mceful^Vnei eRtoyinent. He knows nought of the might have pursued. Hto regrets are

■ ut delight the eye chase each other ree* J°y» of horsemanship who has nev v<ün- and not the less bitter en thatever tto gloU“skln^d w«k- * îüüf £ ‘
tag ot the firm muscles and sinews ! t«"ted race. As well might a child talk Is there any finer exa^le of physical ^ lu feata u»°n the wooden horse of 
perfection than a -ucine thornbred * meiiy go-round, as such a one talk
H to a hair * the P'easures of thee addle. Exhtl- »re but too often restive before thespeed and endunm^^am,» h?, tmt- arat,n« "“y be the fast gallop over the" starting gate, or when waiting for the 
tetoî Mv Pastures of the shires; magnificent may fall of the fltyf. Irritated by the un-
esultotiorf at*^to thnnlhT1 VL,; I “d P* ’he wild charge of cavalry In action, manageableness of hls mount, flustered 
to ridethto glorious fierté ah? Mood*" fcul neu*h’ *» ‘here that can compare by the pungent comments of the start- 
A^trit^a hrinit^hand wi,b th*- long green lane between the er, the jockey loses hto head. A sud-

tottoraddto ThsVt^blXd îïLJto tow white posts, and the flying pace of den freak on the part of the fllgetlny 
1mhr ‘he racehorse straining every nerve to horse, and the ride is sprawling on the

k'nd."after rinrine hU » ; outstrip the field willing, able and de- ‘urf. The reins the jerked out of htoîrok s tom, to, TL termined to win? hand, and away down the course goee
move forward my legs teal, thru th->1 The race proceeds. At length we near ?e
thin covering of the saddle the workin- ‘he final bend that will take us into tte ElirruP* banging on his flanks, hotly 
of the muscles in my gallant st«eà*s "traighti Then will come the tug-ol- i pu.rsHe?. by a mounted:pri.ceman. hset y 8 8tîea * i war of Greek against Greek. Some half- !. And thetnyresstoto of that jockey as

KKiJsairsrxsrsthe imperious arch of hls neck and the ‘"to the straight course for home ^ ve^,v^L l^8t
Prise of hls heed I can perceive the fiery tto goal ahead the latter leads. “ **at ln hl* own
temper of hls spirit. With that spirit c,OSe behind comes a big black, with yords—expressed.
I. myself, become for tto nonce infect- •* 648 heris. and I lie fourth, where trade vnioxs coi’vr
el and as I feel (Or persuade myself Glinchlng my teeth, I sit down to ride 
I feel) between tte tightening grip of my horse; 
sty thighs the hot blood coursing thru I my time,
the creature's veins, our Individualities t TI>e »°od beast knows it. too, an 1 
«•foute merged. Hto to the frame that a"sw*"? my 0811 "“h a galltnt bur t 
than bear the stress of struggle, and ef «Peed. No need for whip yet awhile,
■toe is the brain that shall direct and but »s I coine up rapidly alongside ol 
Hide. Behold the true Centaur: horse ‘hem I note with grim satisfaction that

both roan and black are being driven

|'W£™4JgHgg
that you will wen and truly ^
Sovereign Lord tto King . . . in tto 

of ale taster or assizer within this 
"b?',y ftr ’be year to come. You shnli 
have due regard during the contlnu- 
anoe of your said olHce to the brewers 
and Uplers or innholders within your 
L‘«rC‘,.0n' Bnd care ’bat they do make 
and sell good and wholesome beer and 
ale, and that the same be sold by mea- 

awi "ealed. and in every 
other thing- you shall well and truly dis
charge the duties or your said office ac
cording to the best of your knowledge."
you God™* *he rareed «'amor; So help

haiiiw ^ scavenger; of ttobailiff of tto manor; of the beadle, 
town crier and bill poster; of the af- 
feeror; of the wool warden and so qn, 
having been sworn in order, other bdsi- 
««•s with peculiar formalities and e<> 
centric regulations duly transacted, and 
’he court dismissed with a final 'Oyez. 
Oyes, Oyes," and a final go help you 
God!” I turned to my guest with a look 
of British superiority.

"Weil,"I said; "what do you think iit 
it? Nothing like that In Massacru- 
setts. eh?"

He peered at me queerly for a moment 
out or hls small. Intelligent eyes. Then 
to leisurely unrolled a plug of chewing 
(Mm and slipped It Into hto cheek. 
"What I think of It?*' he said, with » 
drawl that seemed exaggerated. “Wh^t 
1 .’bink to that your lawgivers had 
pollywogs in their brain tanka It's 
cost you a whole hour to negotiate a 
ten-rent deal, in Maas'chusetts we'd 
have 'phoned the boss and fixed it while 
the clock struck; he’d have gone thru 
with hto earn pinned back. But, say.
I m real stuck on your ale. If the new- 
made taster's still around I guess we'lj 
drink bto health right now."

Oraphic Description of the Feelings of a Rider in a Race.
By A. A Johnson. Gone, too, is all Interest In anything

• eto saddling bell Is clanging out a *avc the race. The race! On that is 
T concentrated my mind, my body, my**er summons as I leave the dress S' whole being. And SO it Is with ray 

and enter tto paddock. There to mount—for the time being my other 
etude hi tto air: the car to as- indeed. For just as he Is straln- 

by tto In- ™* every fibre of hls frame In the strug- 
, «le, so am I exercising all my wits In 

Not generalship.

serve our

J

one may pot U sa 
hunt of the racerojraa

Prove an even “saucier" book than to

The oath of tto

tend a rent audit a week later- I ask-

They were certainly an typical a col
lection of west-country fanner tenants 
of a manor as you would find anywhere 
in Somerset. Devonshire or Cornwall; 
and my friend, looking at them criti
cally
aide of the long table in the low-roofed 
manor-house, guessed they "didn't look 
like hustlers."

“Tenants never hurtle,” I said, “un
less their landlords hustle them.'' 
—"You don't say!" he exclaimed quite 
seriously- “Now I guess in Mass'cbu-

|
they sat ton row down eUoer

I

• oyes! Oyes! Oyes!" The crier, seated 
at one end of the table, has risen. All 

I eyes were now turned in hto direction. 
My friend, checking himself abruptly, 
gased up ln sheer amassment.

“Oyes! Oyes! Oyes!" The steward of 
the manor, at the opposite end ef the 
table, now also rose.

or other of the mettlesome horset

Typewriting and Heroin.
' All manner of persons----- " shouted A society composed exclusively of wo; 

men. culled the Anti-Worneq Stenogra
phers' Society, which was organised 
In the United States some years ago to 
citrate and foster sentiment against 
young girls being employed as etenog- 

“And were to appear at thin time at raptors In business offices, claims it
the court leet----- " has gathered the following facts and

"With the Court Baron of FitzGerald figures which the society submits to
Bensusan Sykes-----  . _"With the Court Baron of FitsGerald nfluence parents against allowing their 
Bensusan Sykes —" young daughters to accept positions as

‘Now to to holden in and for tto stenographers:
-manor of Squiggtoin the-Marsh, draw During the last ten years (MS (linear and give your attention." 1 J last ten years »» <u

"Now to be holden ln and for the VOICe caae» have been filed by wive* 
manor of Squlggle-in-the-Marsh, draw. tit the courts of this country (United 
near and give your attention." I States), naming stenographers of the

"That to the proclamation and tto j husbands as co-respsndentst In IMS 
opening of the court," I whispered; hut 'ef these cases eufflclent proof was pro- 
my guest did not reply. His attention duced to influence the courts In giant" 
waa riveted upon the steward, i felt. I*ff the wives tto decree of dlvtree. 
sure to was impressed- These vener- I "In the last ten years 7* employers 
able cue'oms i lways Imp ess Aras leans,1 In title country were made defendants

In breech of promise suits Instituted by 
their stenographers."

Tfitese facts and figures, tto society 
claims, are sufficient to create a strong 
sentiment against girls becoming sten
ographers and the society makes a pub
lic appeal to women’s clubs and wo
men's chvech societies to Investigate 
and discuss tto matter and to assist lnr

par—H
against permitting their young daugh
ters becoming stenographers.

y besnle hto 
1 and trainer Join th# steward of the manor.■ "All manner of persons-----•" echoed

the crier.
"Who bwe suit and service—■"
"Who owe suit and service----- "
"And were to appear at this time and 

Place at the court lest—"

■

I
whinny. A gallant toast he is—lithe, 
active and in perfect fettle, with clean-

a
Worse still the plight of th- jockey 

who to thrown at the start For such 
misfortunes sometimes occur. Horses

' i

' I reflected. When seme ltote of -names 
had been rend over aloud and the fore
man ef the Jury, had been elected, the 
steward began again.

"You. Albert Edward Poo*, as fore
man of this homage, together with the 
rest of your fellows, shall inquire and 
true presentment make of all such 
things as shall be given.you In charge, 
or shall come to your knowledge relat
ing thereto; You shall present no man 
out of hatred or malice, nor conceal 
anything, or favor any person for love 
or hope of reward, but in all things as 
far as the same shall comae to your 
knowledge and appear presentable you 
shall present tto truth, the whole truth 
and nothing but the truth." There waa

a

creating - oeetieseut

A Pair of
“Isn't the doctor’s wife beautiful? She 

has 11 neck like that of a swan."
“Quite SO. A ad the do-tor baa a MU Uba 

that of a pelican."

! 1

Journeymen • I-rlwter Recently Made
Premier of Australie.

Book lovers’ Magazine.
Far more titan one-quarter of ail the clt 

teens of Australia live In Sydney and Mel
bourne: more than one-third live to the va
rious state capitals; and nearly one half 
live hi towns of SjOBO or upward. This con
centration of people in the cities and the 
simplicity of the Industrial system com
bine to make the organisation of labor 

and effective. And organised labor,

law mill
l

asd man welded" "Into one personality. . ... ... , . .
But, first, the parade; In single filo by ttolr jockeys, 

we walk round and round the pid lock The chestnut leads by some two rr 
rivals in the coming trial of speed and three lengths and to going well. Shall 
strength. Critical eyes are turned upon w* overtake her? My mount is putting 
os. and comments exchanged in mutter- forth hls full strength now, and. pass
ed undertones. And so, out from the jn« roan and black at a steady gal-

For some distance up the course, past line of -white poets and rails'runs anl traced, curiously enough to the d graded 
close-packed stands on tto one hand and 's 'o®’» likewise my brain is conscious position ot iuoor at the beginning, a bun- 
the immense black mass of the people of the huge white stands opposite that tired years ago there were but two kinds 
round the winning-post upon the other, black mass, upon which are targ>1, ot settlers, the eouviets and their keepers, 
we walk; then, turning, canter smartly tier upon tier, rows and rows of black O/teu their positions might have, been re 
back to the ZZir,. „„a.. film res versed with equity. When free settlers-n . e ’arting poinj. And reanv • va me, the eomk-ts were hired out to v.c.u

“*!? to canter is my mo ant. A 1 But I have eyes for nothing but the uge slaves. Horny bauds became almost as 
tnru the earlier part of the parade he chestnut mare In front. Slowly the gap mu, b a sign of disgruu- as leg-irous them- 
has been impatiently tugging at hls bit. between ua lessens. We are gaining, and wives. It wa$ not till the evuvk-t sjratem 
Now he breaks Into a brisk and easy gaining steadily, and I know It. Bat was abolished that bouest toil was re 
canter that sets the Heart pulsing, and will there be time? Then suddenly the l>uted honorable. Then eaine the tnevltalil.- 
the blood tingling with its suggestion of, chestnut's jockey raises his right arm; r.-uetioii. The workers, so long d.spmed, 
suppressed vigor and eagerness. down comes the whip on the quarters.detav,h*Thart!ng,POirt ‘‘"AT1",' ?” T riS,n%ana, Ira?, unfoi^m £ Î^£LÛ:
delay. The starter stands at the side, falling with the clockwork regularity cf ,I(, lbyir fon.„ nll<c tbeir murage, and
ready to send us thundering down tto a, flail. A wave of Joy and triumph 8wril their pride. Their prllr was soon 
ffreen (purse. My allotted place is new surges over me as I see it. The cl e it- humbled, but tbetr courage could not be 
the rails, and my mount, after,I have ! nut is beaten: faster she la'no! to. broken. The great maritime strike of lsyu 
manoeuvred him into position) waits! while my gallant beast has yet a spurt crippled the commerce of the continent and 
quietly enough, tho I can feel tto ten ! to give when I choose to call for it. iuralyaed a down Industries hi so acuw 
«or, of his nerves, for the signal. Notf The gap between us is decreasing isp- ^î,,“!ànt,t1 ,?"Sh«rere^strlk^Snnd ÏÏ 
re some of our opponents. One in par-, fdl.v now. As I creep up I roe ih • ^ st'r|k,,s that .wT "he government su.- 

Jjeular occasions not a little trouble, ^ heaving Banks and hear the sharp, in- ,llU tlM, mell mo„. tln>ii double
and brings upon hls jockey some caustic j oisive crack, crack of the while'on- that. All the strike» failed. In five yeaia 

' remarks from the starter. ns It descends with relentless pe sist the employers won every strike In every
At length a fair m esure of order is ence; but pity I have none, only exuita- •■olony. Inouth ami financial disant' r io:- 

obtained. With tto tall of my eye I tion. As we begin to draw level I rail- lowed fast to swell the ranks of the unem- 
reteh a quick motion of the starter's my own whip. At the first cut I f.-el l'k>red ami weaken the foree of lalrnr 
band: the flimsy barrier of the start- a shudder go thru the straining flerii p'jj, “"Ma-itCr oreanltotlmi^'in'ti*
?m.Sa«e fl!fS up ,v‘"ith a whirr and the under me. But the effort demanded Is ^.,,.luri" '“,,ltai m|ght have read tie t III 
v.hi’e flag descends. On the instant, r* forthcoming, and in a moment we a-e ||iale ,rll:m|lh of th(. vanquished lime 
1 ho galvanised, a spasm passes thru my racing neck and neck over the last few | f,y-th the hohiy-haiided stood a poiltiral 
mount- His hoofs grip the turf with a hundreds yards.past tto towering stands. I integer. Ten years ago workingmen begun 
Jerk, and. as the warning toll clan fs, past the great massed crowd p re-sins ! to win seats in colonial parliaments, rinme- 
in my ear, he is into his stride and the! upon the rails. A deafening rear fills | times by merging with the progressive, 
raee to begun in deadly ea-m-st. Tha the air' but for all that. I can hear the sometimes by holding flic balanw ef l»w- Which the assembled muitf- ' i-reatiting of my*horse, and even more ^'rtLtoîng'Mf^! 
s> fae^.1**?*8 *tS P,'nt"uP feelings, falls, ^-plainly, the thumping of my own he trt. for <>tri, r |tself. the labor party in the va 
i b' , n 1 a?! fObnerned. on deaf earriK Ahead I catch sight of the little hut rloug roiol,iP, have sm-c-eeded in molding re 

" something else to thtoi* of. 1 within which I know the judge is seated: rent Australasian legislation ami in inalDig
.any nervousness that may have af- and upon that I fix my gate. Front oui a journeyman printer the premier of the 

reeled me hitherto has vanished now. the corner of my eye, 1 can s e th.- ! continent.
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wonderfully attractive. That brilliant ered with theee la often very ettective; Î To sagacity of this htrh order Is nnlted • 

hues will be moat favored Is certain, choice bits cut front the magasines or capacity for hard work, and the habit of 
Bright colored headgear when worn ! from^old boohs and framed at home =n devoting close personal attention to pub- 
with a harmonising costume Is vastly I passepartout, are often as rich in result ,lc business. Ae one Japanese writer says: 
becoming and the idea has an economi- as something a thousand times as cost- “vk mÿMSr ,ui,ï<‘e.,lk «PPeatance In his

tones Is closely, allied to the Burgundy I appreciation of beauty and familiarity his presence at all bouts, and I hare the 
shades. Is a modish spring color. The [with-the means of obtaining it. in 2iv- highest authority for the statement that 
new pinks and reds are in the rose and tag and receiving enjoyment, and to 1 tae attention he gives to important mat- 
caspberry shades- There are shown I maintaining the standards of taste and perfunctory nature, hut that,
tailor models In straw that will freshen refinement. It is much better, now that “,,4 „. L?*&,niuT» 
up the mid season's costume or provide finely finished photographs and casts tMm of the details as "well as aDnnvral"Sf 
the touch of completion to the nexv of the loveliest things Of ancient and the principles Involved." 
street suit Both rough and fine, satiny modem art can be bought at moderate | The emperor has always manifested deep 
straw braids are used to make these prices, to have in plaster a bust of Her- interest In military affairs, in time* of 
early-season hats, and all the fashion- mes. perhaps the most perfect thing in 1 peace he-shows this by participatio:i la ml- 
able colors are procurable- The mixed hall sculpture, a bronzed Mercury, the ,ter? reriewa and manoeuvres, and 1» the 
straws are especially pleasing—several Clytle. sometimes thought to be Iris
shade of one eoler or contrasting colors rising from her lotus, the vine-crowned rmirfra at all’^imes in the ÜLmiîî 
being blended. Those combining dark I Antinous, which may possibly bitter polity s-hlch ha* leoogbt JapüoTmlUu!? 
blue, green, yellow and red in a plaid represent Bacchus in reverie, than to and naval establishments to their preaeut 
weave ate liked for youthful wearers, have bare shelves and spaces or only efficiency.
The hats are fashioned In a Variety of one costly and genuine object keeping 
shapes and in almost every Instance I solitary state. If, however, there is but 
the only attempt at trimming is a shad-1 one of this latter sort, then it should 
ed quill with straw bow or loops. For I be treated as if the whole room were 
the dressy hat that Is to take the place I nothing but a shrine for that single 
of the velvet creation of the winter, I thing. But in the endeavor to secure 
tulle or lace is used.—From The Delta- beauty In the home 1t should never be 
eator for March. | forgotten that the room of every child

should be made attractive with pretty 
chintz and rate photographs, so that o,i

__  . , waking and on going to sleep the first
There are many things which can be and the last sensation may be of plet.- 

done by the stout woman to keep her I santnees: and that the mother's room, 
dress new looking an* yet greatly «r i»1*1** *> after »«• «>e principal room of 

, . , , ' ,. the house, should be rendered memor-
guise her increasing bulk. Careful with Its loveliness and its aspect 

There is a noted Frenchwoman wno changes here and there in popular fash-1 of peace,
once aald_ that "fro be conscious that iolla w,„ enmt"nate objectionable fea-
of mtad that religion^tione is powerless turcs or make them more becoming- I The Emperor of Japan, ÿ
to bestow." This, however,, is an Irre- Bulk about the hips makes the 18301 An lute-resting study of the Emperor of
verance with which we may riot all skirt and horizontal trimmings unde- ! J»pa«. hla habita aud characteriatic, U con- 
agree, yet which is but an exaggeration 8lrab, for Mh wi„ àceentuate ap- "Ibntrd to the Noremlwr \T«rWs Work I.)

sssS'wS . Tb- «M*. w ~
spirits are at a tow ebb the sense of Je- modified with narrow front P*nel. syea ^ Mikado to be e.i.i
pression is reflected to the clothes we and ^ wtth very scant fulness t* ÈmpereJ ÎT J"*** £ ** •*** to

**«-**»— »

end furbelows and becoming touches the belt. . •- •roul • Pnwiae western standpoint.
Of color are adopted In place 6f the re- Many gored" skirts are becoming, the of the reasons for the romantic domination 
cent "drib-drab" of tow-spirited rare- ,Qng Unea ^ving an appearance of of that personality in Japanese affairs to-

,.,-k .....«««....... hw •-« ” s-sssrr'.^ïïïïr:;:
sufficiently considers the probable ef- very helpful in adjusting the skirt dl_, . ,„n m
fact of htv dress upon other people. She--------- , ,K. min ans bine. Plaited | wuMy, and not ihe
may like to exhibit gorgeous array with 
much pomp and splendor, but r.-i 
speaking of ordinary times, when tne 
• gorgeous array" is In the wardrobe.
The “anything^will-do" sort of morning 
blouse that one sometimes gets treated 
to at breakfast is positively distress
ing and -the many uglinesses that some 
“economical" people manage to cloth* 
themselves in is a positive insult to na
ture- Just as if economy can only be 
expressed in ugliness.

Make Friends With Year

Women and Their Ways
the nation great

V
revers, as well as the waist-belt, are 
made in the same dark green leather.. 
The sleeves, which are very new and 
original in style, are made partly in 
leather and partly in the woolen ma
terial. They are trimmed just above 
the wrist with quaint little frills of d*vk 
green glace silk. The soft far tie is 
made In miniver, and finished with a 
fringe of ermine tails.

Walk!as Conta
in the matter of the more or- 

iry coat snd skirt costumes there 
as to be plenty of variety in the 
pe and length of the coats, when it 
(s to the consideration of a coat 

Is to be worn separately, there is 
stihet feeling In favor of the tong 
agote- This is a useful garment 
-h covens -entirely the gown over 
» It is worn, and which adds an ex- 
ional gracefulness of shape to its 
y ether virtues- As a rule. It -san 
hanged in such a way that ft'looks 

_,lly well worn open or fitosed, while 
certain amount of hanflony in the 
loring of the costume as a whole can 
ways be ensured by choosing a Iln- 
r in some suitable shade, 

he Smart redingote shown In one cf 
illustrations may be taken as a 

i in point. The original garment 
a which our sketch was made is

.

I
I

»

i/rkss.ABOI't

There is very little doubt that dress 
certainly does affect character, and that 
very strongly. Much as we may af
fect to scorn dreea as an Important in
fluence In life, there must be an under 
lying knowledge with everyone that it 
is an Influence. Neither is it only the 
fair sex so affected, for the old adage, 
••Clothes make the man," has been 
proved over and over again, and by the 
very fact that some clothes have such 
a potent power in marring the man.

“Neat, careful dressing, no matter 
how plain the material, confers a feel
ing of self-respect." says my friend, 
“Lady Jean." “The power to look the 
whole world in the face with pluck and 
determination."

I

■
F ,
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The Keeesrltles ef ihaapolat.

»
Dreea I* S eeaee.
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tong
height and the numerous seams
very helpful ta a^usttag p| . tlw  ̂ not ro,
skirts,'1 closely stitched down to flomace j art»» tram tb^ fact that, to Japan, 

depth are also desirable- Idepth are also desirable ** De «Ptoltatlou or advertise.ucnt el
To give a fashionable touch, trim ihe the aoverelgu's personality along the dine

foot of the skirt with a hem and tuck, whk-h the modem newspaper has made fa-
each two inches wide. with.space the miliar even In the most conservative weal-

sszprà'ï"., sjsiZr r .s; ax.rClde'nl^n^t ^d fae rioït'flitur, | 8ul‘^k '» • Barmin, houm, gown,

must be given height by long Ur.cs
L«hthe waist"tae^*11 1X11111 I 'TMe hat at the top of the group is bon and on the toy there is a spray of

To obviate severity break the lines m»de In cerise taffeta glace Silk, with yellow roses. One long ostrich feather
transmirent trimming, such two narrow insertions of ivory-white shading from yellow to white complexe»

1 guipure let into the brim and the trimming-
ostrich teatber curling over In our remaining sketch may be seen 

one side, and shading from a new version of the always popular
cerise thru tones or palest pink marquise shape, carried out this time
to ivory-white. Star-shaped flowers. In |n fine white chip, bound at the edge, 

too fancy: I whUe velvet, with diamond centres, ' narrowly, with black velvet ribbon and 
also adorn the brim, just where it turns finished on one side with a duster of 
off the hair, and in the distance have aU sharply pointed black wings. A wide 
the appearance of a cluster of edelweiss, band of shaded Parma violets, arrange* 
It may be noted, in parenthesis, that In quite a novel way. foUows the Una 
glace silk is being used at the moment of the brim, while the crown is covered 

No matter how comfortable a soft | for many of the smartest hats- | closely with the same dainty flowers.
„ft V be ‘hey I Next comes a pretty picture hat. with A hat of a similar kind mightbed and large, soft pillow synay be, - y a very wide brim of folded chiffon, be arranged with equal success Ut, in

ure not healthful and women especially adorned with quaint little empire leave» stead of violets, the flowers used were 
would do well "to avoid them, for they ln rather bright green satin, laid ilks forget-me-nots or mimosa blossom. IW 
assi=t materially In Injuring the physl- an applique upon the folds of chiffon.1 white glace silk, or even In white meire,

, Nearer to the brim there Is a border this hat would be pretty, too. with as
cal appearance. Vlhen the body «nxa Ia number of detached.yellow insertion band and crown of vety email 
down in a soft bed a considerable par I roses. The high crown is composed »f pink roses and a cluster of shaded pink 
tion of the skin is robbed of it» proper I a trellis-work of pale green velvet rib-. wings towards the back, 
ventilation and the circulation is In-1 

terfered with. It also helps to make 
the muscles flabby. *î± ' I

A hard bed will make the flesh firmer 
and the form must, therefore, appear I 
somewhat better as a result The large I 
pillows are not good to sleep on because I 
the head is too high when it rests *>n I 
them and this prevents that deep regu- ! 
tar breathing which gives good lungs! 
and in consequence a better appearance I 

to the bust and shoulders- 
One ought always to sleep on the left I 

side, and preferably with the arms at I 
the back. This may be a Utile awkward 
at first, but as soon as one becomes ae- | 
customed to It she will find it not only 
the most restful and easy, but the posi
tion in which sleep is more easily In- I 
duced. The pillow ought to. of course, 
be small snd the bed hard, or at least 
firm. The body is then In the correct 
position for sleeping and for helping I 
the physical appearance of the person I 
while at rest. !

The arms at the back throw the chest 
forward, make the shoulders bro.ld-V 
and the back straighter, so that ma
terial assistance toward a good carriage 
is thus Obtained. When one lies on the 
back, even tho the pillow is small. It 
has a tendency lo crook the shoulders 
and many cases of stooped shoujders 
have probably originated that way.

PINK TAFFETA HOUSE GOWN.

i

[V>/.

A SMART COAT FOR AN EARLY 
SPRING DAY. V»'hTre"dLb!UlS itVMwill°enjoyta “M>' advice to every girl Is mak-

1 success. R Is made in very fine and friends with your dressmaker." says 
■soft drap souple, in a pale shade of Lady Jean, “and trust her it she is f *twn' * 1-vely co.or. and ne » hicn WOrth of your confidence. It is her busi-
■ . "P. moieover. surprisin iy becoming. ... . .

ness to study feminine attire and you

with some
as lace. Belts or girdles should be very
narrow, and are meet becoming wnen 
pointed downward at the back aua|„, 
front and should be in black to match 
the costume.i

The Coat Is cut In a perfectly simple ___
shape, as so many of the new coats need,but give her general ideas of what Avoid sleeves which are 
are. and R fits -tuile closely to the tig- you want-and how much you are pre many lines at different angles increase
me- Ivory-white Oriental satin Is used pared to spend upon it. A good rule in the «Purent sise of a large
tor tre. long revere, which are continued tîie choice of dress is that everyone
round the back In the form of a colla», should study the laws of colors and the 
the Anie satin being also used for the adaptation of drese to the occupation, 
pointed cuffs. An applique trimming in circumstances In life, climate and eom- 
darker green velvet, outlined with plexkrn; or, in other words, should 
braiding in tiarquoise blue and silver, think enough of the toilet before putting 
looks very effective on this white satin on the dress that it shah he appropri- 
beckground. while the coat itself is- ate to the ll*e. place and occasion, so 
tioed thruout with a dainty brocade of-, that in company not a single thought 
Engtti* manufacture, with silver roses need be given to the drees. In fact,
en a pale blue ground. one should be able to forget the way

Our other sketch represents a useful in which one is clothed, in order fal- 
WBlkihg gown, made with quite a short ly to enjoy social intercourse with 

. skirt, and intended tor wearing in the friends." 
country. It is- carried out in a darkj And that is true, of course, for there 
green and blue tartan fabric, and made is no more unsatisfactory companion

than the woman «ho van never forget 
herself, her clothes and “how she looks."
The main point is not to choose de
pressing dress, never to wear unbecom
ing things, and when once you have 
accomplished your toilette—giving to it 
just as much careful consideration as ; 
you wish—go forth with your mind At
tuned to other things.

rA Sett Bed as laiery.
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Self-Pity.
-; One of the greatest ills, alas! is self- 
pity*.. It Is an affliction of serious im
portance to the unlucky individual who 
encourages it and has a bad beginning 
in being a surrender of one's pluck and 
moral courage in combating the “ilia 
that flesh is heir to-" it is generally 
those with the lightest troubles that 
pity themselves most. " Life has run 
fairly smooth for them in the beginning, 
a happy childhood, a peaceful youth, 
yet at the first breath of sorrow or 
trouble they" are wholly discouraged and 
begin to pity themselves, magnifying 
every ill that attends them, and bending 
their neck to-xvhat they consider a 
cruel fate.

It would never occur to them to real
ise that roubles are invariably of our 
own making—it Is difficult to swallow 
that pill. I know—that they1 are a le
gitimate result of some one or more of 
the following faults—indolence, lack of 
energy
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Sfwl Ben :t<r Ilk (M’Hêiie.
. want of alertness, extrava- 
of time or money, or both, want (From Success.) i 

Eyen where ^he room is large enough 
for the furniture to arrange itself in 

tiie piano is under a

gance
of stability of character and a good us^ 
of natural abilities- Yet such is true 
and however one may grieve for the .
needs of others, seeing there is so much flrouPs uh
real destitution and cruel want in this large, dark picture, with a table « the•orar-atgrag.

r thru the world with a long face and : mass of shadow there—no other group

StiSNS Ws^tîîÿîSïS: •I,h — °"y !
weight,. The.upper pttrt of the skirt is The Mllliaery ef Syria*. glance. Where there is a rare picture
closely pleated, while the tower part Whimsically upturned brims chame- or piece of sculpture, it may well be , 
is covered with a-dsep hem of dark terise the hats of the moment. Feme of left by itself In dignified and **" 
given soft leather. The colUvr and Ihe which are unusually attractive.
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DAINTY MILLINTRY FOR THE COMING SPRING.Hits i space: but ordinary picture* are belter v
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as*
to light that a book-keeper in 

tien*, an ardent admirer or the com- 
s music, indignant at what he 

calls the “outrageous treatment accord- 
hlm," has done his best to make up tor 
It, He «rent to the city hail to register 
the birth of a daughter, and to the clerk 
who demanded the name, he replied de
fiantly, "Butterfly.- "What!" said the 
other; “my good man take ray fffivice 
and do not brand your daughter for 
life- But the father was obdurate and

Prague; of a wonderful English child British composers. Vocalists are keen- 
violinist, Vivien Chartres, which took ly alive to the difficulties of securing 
place at the annual concert of the Jour- engagements, but few of them show, 
nailsts- This young lady, as yet barely any sympathy with the needs of srecog- 
nine years old, has been studying under nltion of * compatriot writers, and «n 
Professor Sevclk; and her extraoidlnary ! nearly every Instance when they do 
talent has for some time been the talk ' include a few English songs in their 
of musical circles in the Bohemian capt- ! recitals they place them at the end of 
taL Her public performance, however,1 the program and almost Invariably give 
seems to have surpassed all expect*-, the most advantageous position to for 
tlon, and an audience of IflW people elgn composera Italian and French 
was so excited by the intelligence and may be more grateful to sing than Eng- 
extraordinary technique displayed In jiah, but English is more vocal than 
her rendering of Bruch’s first violin German and if it be well pronounced it 
concerto that they departed from a will be found to lend Itself to shadings 
hitherto unbroken precedent in several of tone-color. I am inclined to believe 
times Interrupting the performance with that comparatively few young vocal 
irrepressible applause. M. Chvala, the ists of the gentler sex can sing Eng- 
most eminent of Bohemian critics, in iish songs well, and that is the reason 
his notice of the concert in The Polltik why so many high-class English songs 
of January 13, says: “After careful con-' are avoided or are placed where they 
sidération of this wonderful event It is are least likely to be heard by the | 
clear that we have to reckon here with 
a talent for the violin which, in con
tempt for all human preconceptions. Is 
at least ten years In advance of. even 
pronounced talents for violin playing.”

M. Paderewski received an ovation at 
his concert In Washington on Tuesday 
afternoon by the large audience that 

i filled the National Theatre. Among the 
box-holders was Mrs- Roosevelt, who 
had in her party her sister-inlaw, Mrs.
Cowles; Miss Alice Roosevelt, Miss 
Josephine Boardman and Miss Hagner.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald De Koven and 
Miss De Koven were in another box.

A busy man Is Richard Strauss, who London Referee, speaking of music in 
is making hay while the sun shines. England, says:
The London Truth has these interesting It is probable that as a nation we do 

conception of her own, and both per- remarks on him: not realise the extraordinary progress
work according to tnete indi- clearly the cloistered life has small we have made in late years, or the

,, __ . , ..... , charms for one who keeps himself :o high position we realty, hold in the mu-
vtdual Ideas, the result is liable to be constantly In the public eye. In the steal world! John Bull seems to have 
Mlgntty disastrous One must g*ve way. course of three weeks, recently, he is an unlimited opinion of his ability to 
And in ttus case there is no question as said to have conducted at one place and produce better than any other nation

tii’î1 'jMaskmnaniinÂ'it- ■not5er no less than fifteen concerts, everything he can see or touch; but grass may partly account for Its pre- 
îîu»in J htf1 net ind ' WÜ*® thne b* ***» hls dnties « S when it comes to music, its elusive na- valence, also for Its greater frequency
playing has not responsibilities, and chief conductor of the Royal Opera at ture apparently causes him to doubt in males than in females and in young
mV2oritkm l°A dUMdem riimr’hmTtôI ri*'1'" to attend to> besides ■“^ing whether any of his countrymen can pro- persons between the ages of ten and

e^Ûrar^JTn*l^idlIîri'.nOW and “ may be suppos duce it par excellence. In painting, in twenty than at other ages,
bo strengthened, encouraged and eased ed, to compose. There are those who sculpture, he is confident, but in music Other very potent causes of annenJI-

ihLWte. ‘ StI^S8 se'"t‘rely for dissipât- he is only convinced when foreigners title. Dr. Kidd points out, arresting
w . JLC. "* hl» energies to such an extent In Praise. The consequences have been hurriedly and imperfect mastication ! WHY PflSJlAPMR 

an* ■ ***, teto way, for the sake, as it must be most disastrous, but brighter times are and the matter is made worse by the 1 "n 1 LVOOACIIO
style, rendering and any individual supposed, of the large fees which he coming-nave Indeed come-for any i.r- widely spread habit of dosing oneself
ITnd',1  ̂ J!; prt"c*pte 01 ert for art’s ; tist who has exceptional ability will with aaUne watêre and S p»^t
pandered to, *bUe vaj^ng-expres-.arte, indeed, finds no friend in Strauss, • find that being British both is now a lives.

be.care'ull.f. ‘f ” : 1 w*»0> «ne <* the few living composers passport to favor Instead of, as In old- For the prevention of appendicitis IOlanemen of the South____
A sustained note, that should he sung making a really big income out of set- en days, a barrier. This is so much Dr. Kidd lays down three rules,- -m not “ Til m me ùOUtti HI
unaccompanied, may possibly waver lous music. But there is of course an- appreciated by foreigners that many j neglect chills when heated bv exercise *now Nothing of the Wrongs 
or weaken, when the faintest thread of other aide to the question. After all, are claiming to be British by reason of especially after games on gr-iss or when of Labor.
^™7,min£e i^Tnd 'SZJZ n,e ,"b°rer te w^Oy of his hire, and if their-or their parents-having ,ong rc ' fatigué rid ofw m^ _ .
“*“*•** **•,*”?o and strength Dr. Strauss place» a proper valuation sided with us. In one particular we ticate well eat slowly- do not swallow ! Th« proeesstona which started to m* ’<

*® enU"ly at *5* di!ïr^lï!Pon hlmse|f and his work, who shall can claim absolute superiority—i-e., the any food that is not perfectly softened I r*rge « the winter palace at St. Peto.®
n°ov* i™ thêTT'T o, n^'^LÎT K,0r *5* th,s! “*gcr ability to read at sight and the quick by thetoJT bur, * Sunday hopeJTLm m,,**
paOxee Juut the one bit of help needed composers have been content tod long? comprehension of our orchestral play- almonds and raisiné ». *. . I * , . D .to *ve a song from disappointment or to give to the world the fruits o?thete ers- ‘ as I write, the" before me a fr^lf “fly weUm.st te*Ld ,‘n the ' * COe**rU

4 J genius without adequate reward. In copy of The Glasgow Herald, containing hasj andhustle of tiree i.
As I said before, aonyaccompanying Strauss’ case his notion is said to be a letter from Herr Steinbach to Dr! to take half » riü ^srt

business ” tar. a* *° »ma«s a sufficient sum to enable him Cowen. written in eulogistic terms d than to bolt the whole 'in » n,.™
recognition from the audience goes, but to retlr In comfort and thenceforward the Glosgow orchestra, and this only Avoid aMtiem Valt* h ^7
P* siKr«Xbn<>ws all about it Knows, to de ote himself without a care in the echoes what has been said by Dr. Rich-! Far benTTto te« natJ£ £f own I The prevalent notion that the wort*

/too. that she owes much of her success, world to the unfettered cultivation of ter and leading continental conductors- * worit nnStllS "«‘«re do her own Dotlon that tbe word W
her comfort ami Pleasure In singing(hi, art. Meanwhile hte enemies i£u£> This Written b not Ukeiy ?oT C ^.undisturbed by Pugalivre of any -'k m on^ a mounted soldier of ,
to the sympathy and art of her accom- him of adopting a policy of deliberate by the younger generation of players ______________________ptrtlctisr type is a wrong one. A Come*.
Pan*®^» I sensationalism expressly to spread his being trained at our big schools of mu- The Veiling Ilo e®N*h exactly» to a member of the uomsfi

h.. iT* find and hasten the happy sic, for the present system of scholar- Shall earth in dusk li„ trib“ «entrai, eastern, and sou there
cere comnliment Mid >um JbtS tüi I ^ hls rel^e- Yet it is certain ships is sweeping up the musical talent And thou be grieved and^umh U***1*, »“d *» always a Tartar,often a M>

r™!S ’^'^TorTwr?, XJ 11ZÜ„,S ^ AnA.toZmt&Ziï™* dUmb- h»mmrt.n. The Cmumck sotnia. whkfi

£ ^.rVdTe8- BuUeîîrr ' "uftemore a^Tble reiser- by ^nV-Ni ^ fWVer’ C°me: ZZThZI

music. ZS "spent a sLifreA^e Jn ^V»e ^vc^etAhSitra ”d“V Multe, LUn”' C'ara BU“ °rA^ bu, sound,ere. viewless. iaiu rights^ ZTZ ^

bringing it out, to have it fall so flat I average orenestra. M^tel r ost«-. And find thee deaf and blind served to the tribes lu rrtnrTtJ ZiZZ
i^dto^ussten'^N^t h*- d A 7reSPOndent 7rl,ea t0 Tbe ^n British singers should seriously ÎU- ' TÂ Tindwing £ tT^tind'- V*iaat ,be turbulent Khans

spair and gremt discussion! Now it ha, flon Times concerning the debyt, at aider, that is their being genets to FuUerto  ̂ WecV.v. I u, and other enemies

kreremH* * I Vrai». At the present day they are fgbY'
I uiahed to the army by six voiskaa, or 
! niry districts, each of which is required te 
I anu, mount, and equip Its levy of men,
I and tho the old national spiiit of the 

Cossacks, which made them a dlsqnleth*
I lavtor iu each mixed force, is diminished,
I they remain totally distinct from the lg 
I sinus of the regular army, half savages 
I !«•» with a fierce distrust for their co 
I men of the north.

Their Tartar blood, linking them direct» i 
I with the Orient and its loose codes of Me 
and morality, is the foundation of all their .

! «hrtiuctive qutilities, la ttppearauee they 
are dark, hairy men, of middle height, 
tilth c-oarse skia and wide, full lips; but It 
is chiefly iu the coutour of the squat uoee 
and hi the narrow, tilted eyes that one 
marks the Voeeack. They have that elusive 
HuggtsUon of rat-like cunning and keen
ness which te the property of mast eastern 
pt-oples, from the Jew to the Chinaman; . 
aud hi practice—in the Russo-Turkish war,* 
in the Franco-Russian campaign, aud In 
Innumerable obscure affairs lu the corners 
°» Asia—they haw proved themselves again 
and again as brave as they are ruthless,
;ls strong in the fighting line as they are 
terrible at pillage aud murder. They be
long yet to tbe days when a horse and a 
<wonl were any mail's justification for go
ing to war with his neighbour, and in the 
tradition* and folklore of Russia tales of 
the Cossacks and their raids and adven
tures bold a first place.

Thvse_ men. children in all but their In- 
«tluct flu* bliHHlshed, stationed by the 
<>rand Uuke Vladimir here and there In the 
streets of SL Vvtcraburg, met the strikers 
not only with a loyalty to th * c*ar wh ch 
no patuos of the rioters’ cause could 
<.«akv, but with a definite enmity of their 

?>wn, a grudge banded down from their 
fathers. The long-coated horsemen jlng*
Ung chains ami trinkets, bristling with 
w«a|Kms, would see iu the bloused work
ers nothing but au old enemy delivered Into 
heir hands, the yellow-haired foe man of 

yore caught at a disadvantage. The word 
to fire would be welcomed; 1 lie-charge to 
c* ».^e streets would lie a frolic of war.
^t. 1 etersburg was dragooned by a force" 
hat could açk for nothing better, and the 
ouest quarrel in the empire has Ikm»u util- 

lZ<‘<* -v the authorities to overwhelm the 
«•west.

:• in

MUSIC’S REALM ::
»

Playing the pte.no may or mxy not __
h. lhar u. so. -That allho "° ll «tends. This came to Puccini’sbe an art-that to to aay. Ttat altho ^ ,nd alth<) is not fond of chlld.
anyone can make a more or teas ph*", ren he asked the father and child to 
sent notoe on the Instrument, scarce- come and see him. They arrived one 
ly one person In twenty makes music.1 fHj® day and not only they, but all the
w.ilM8 IK_ -,______ ,miw . nlli.-' sisters, cousins and aunts," so thatSometimes the pleasant noise is quue astonished and embarrassed corn- 
appreciable. Playing accompaniments poser found himself holding a recop
ia a thankless Job, mostly, but there is ' tion in which he and the little “Butter-
a peat deal m«* in it than ordinary | ^"piA" tilhis” whteh «nno^ 

audience troubles to realise. It Is token called a pleasure for Puccini, he will 
as a matter of course, never winning have an eye upon the child and that 

scarcely attracting notice, 
but it is a large factor In the success of 
the song

The Tea*I» business as a Savings 
Loan Company since 18H crowd.

a mss very ’easy, and eyea 
Sre’tooiing gentleman, slim.

head office Ntti V: fair
nkê ç*tent boots, and wi78 Church St, Toronto

i ------------------•—

curly
Just come 
— Is a gen

He latter to races 
the former, you
g*»* known to all who deal 

■m history.
Bis secrets are golden (t) and co 

mystery.

AW eut ot be«rl«S.. ’n*th the

wick testier surrounding*, which 
not see 

He JUKI»*
Of the trial of a horse who's to

surprise.

BRANCH “A"critics. In the new year I hope to be 
convinced that my supposition is wrong 
and at any rate I trust to see the ex
ample set by Mias A delà Verbe and M. 
Mark Hambourg, who make a point t-f 
searching for compositions by British 
composers, followed by vocalists.:

522 Queen St. W.
Cor. Hackney

Assets $3,0004)00

her future is assured.
$It was announced at the annual nest

ing of the Toute Solfa Society, held in 
A good accompaniment-player obH- J*>ndon recently, that at the Crystal 

terates herself and her own musical per- *n June ”«xt prises would be
oonallty abeolutely-ehould do-for the îttnTctliA towriMtîd'ch^rtotm.' A* M° 

energy to the needs of the singer. The Richardson, who presided, outlined the 
singer to the all-important central fir, growth qf thé Tonte Solfa system since

! Its inception. He said the system was 
i now world-wide in its use and popular 
wherever adopted-

* all ears tor the toCauses mt Appeadleltta.
Dr. Joseph Kidd contributes to The 

Nineteenth Century an article on "The i —— 0 .
Cause and Iheventlon of Appendicitis I "3 /
from a Physician’s Point of View," Zg

which is of more than ordinary Inter
est now that this dire- internal trouble 
has spread to so large an extent.

Dr. Kidd shows that the disease was

Interest allowed 
ponita from Twentyon fi» I Ko oae knows but the tout, the os 

trainer;
«Can’t tone at the weights, why. 

la plainer;
you’ve only to bet. and the mom
and don't* leave o* betting when < 

begin.”

ere, and Invariably adopts a time And 
method entirety her own, according to

Withdrawable by Cheques.her conception of the music- I refer
i

more particularly to the amateur per
former. Now U the pianist also has a Office Hoars :

• a.m. te 4 p.*. 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

He borrows a tenner, then stand 
drink.

To bis friends be ne’er speaks, exci 
% a wink.
Hls tronsrrs are tight, and hls net

very infrequent until about twenty 
years ago, tho many of its apparent or 
probable causes were just as prevalent
then as now. Chill, he says, is very ________
often the immediate cause and, getting I OPEN EVENT SATURDAY 
the feet wet from various games on the |

r te e retook.

u

loud.ill And with the King's English he’s
endowed.

>

The coin Is piled on by Juggins, 
* And the horses for home are gtekt

■ Hls fare Citrus all white when thé |

While the horse the tout touted 
the way hurt.

He says he’s ne’er wrohg. yet at 
ne’er right;

Tour conttdeuce shaken, your ample 
alight:

And when he’s your 
anee he’ll end.

He was not the borne touting, bat , 
dear friend.

JAMBS MASON, Managing Director

, ARE MERCILESS
>1. jour a

Birds iu Strange Resta
a UtileJohn li. Rockefeller 

school,
__Bishop l'otter runs a neat anloe
Thro you’ll see these gentlemen 

the common rule
Almost any quiet afternoon— 

b to not peculiar, tho. and rather a
encountered, clansmen of the south
know nothing of the wrongs of labor
who ton yet their hereditary feud Passing even fairy tales and Mbe 

When a bishop engineers the ber mi

- —
the Ber-Hmeton*

Prophet Smoot of Vtoh says he has
Wtl£.

Quite enough, he think* for i 
men:

"Meredith has larger views * purl 
for life -

•: Bhety
Is it not peculiar that a saint from 

wastes
Should bigamy and trigs my forswt 

while a decent, quiet gentleman « 
ary tastes

Declares that he la looking for a

deserves from three

Me* proud ma* howe’er we try i 
not force yon to

Take the role that Destiny arran 
Quite confusing, don’t you think, 

you go tearing
Off and on the

Kubto^Kha** the Tartar, being til 
catting throats.

Gets himself a Bible class for Soi 
8a actus, after churrhtime. thro win 

mens to the goats.
Gets a liquor lire

SSi tor Hi

l

out for Mo 
—Wallace Irwin, in

f .. FLICKED FROM THE BCRK

"Mamma! I’m so sleepy. Won 
please tell m# » fairy story befor 
to bed?”

“No, my child, not now. Wait iÎ

1

t

t} vie. pARt
'• you -To

WfiKC vs
LAl/Crt '

i

This i S
JOKE.'

■ »;gj3
TTpK
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Dig Minds. Small Bodies.
Ltck of inches has been a common 

f culiarity among Great Britain’s men— 
ally great. Pope and Gray were of the 
npr ones: Flaxman. the father of Eng- 

sculpture, was shorter and more 
misshapen than Pope. De Qulncsy and 
Douglas Jcrrold. Sir Charles Jpmes Na- 
■er and Lord Chief Justice Cockbum 
<1d lustre to the list of the lack of 

•tches. Crofton Croker. who gave the 
..’iry legends and folklore of Ireland a 
'ternture. was described by Scott, his 
mmirer, as ’ little as a dwarf." Lord , 
Ohn Russell was so slight of statute

bave it said of him that he bad 8 
a rely sufficient bodv to cover bis brain. i 
apoleon. Wellington and Xrisi n fo-m 
trtumvirate of warriors whose stature 
as in inverse ratio to their celebrity.
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The Te** T**«e«. | while and your father will come home Lord Howard de Walden has acquired
„at! not a word—come away from the and teU us both one!- . a large tract of land on the eastern side

i nice patent boots, and with nice I Keep one eye on your best girl and ed on the natives by such notice-boards 
early halt. two on your best friend. , *• "Trespassers will be prosecuted,”

"Notice.—Clone season for lions, tigers, 
etc.” To ensure success. It might be 
suggested that the Emperor of Sahara 
be engaged as head gamekeeper.

The London Dally Telegraph recently
___ i tells a wonderful tongue story. Selma1u2t . ^-rvl^hle.th younger, Kuna, a young girl living at Westhelm-

him at*first- always* on the^Meln- possessed perhaps the most
wScish"^’ 1 18 let hi go a ay, flexible tongue of any of her aex! She
1 . „ g' | could take the ends of thread In her

____ , ., . mouth and knot them, and roll a skein
Courtship Is more Interesting than | of silk Into balls In her mouth. In the 

marriage In the same degree that ro course of tin* her tongue, while retain- 
mance is more interesting than hU- ing its usual breath, Inc: eased In length, 
tory- so that she could easily touch the tip

of her nose. Turn! Unfortunately, 
Selma Kuna is dead.

It 18X
»
e
ll HEAD OFFICE T !
“ 78 Church St, Toro#

11 h
1 latter to races ass Joel come abort.
I the former, yoe guess, U s gentleman's Quarrels are said to be love's condl- 

teot. - ments, but true, love has no more need- -J well known to all who deal In tnrf . condlment than a kmon-Muash

522 Queen St W *» «^ir* «oMten «,Dd *■ hae or vlnegar-
* **' mystery.

ackney Jw out of hearlag,, 'neeth the shade of

Assets $3.000.000
" 1

= I °/ Interest allowed m, iw

Withdrawable by Cheques.
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luth Shadier surrounding*, which he can-
yv JuggR'i" all ears for the tout's oily

Of the*' trial of a horse who's to cause a 
surprise.

«» one knows but the tout, the owner sad
trainer;

«Can't tone at the weights, why. nothing 
Is plainer; »

you're only to bet. and the moned you II

gad don't leave off betting when once you

He borrows a tenner, then stand» you à 
drink.

To his friends he ne’er speaks, except with 
11 'X- £ wink.

His trousers are tight, and his necktie It's 
loud.

And irith " the King's English he's hardly
endowed.

)
■ .
B

Delcine s man,' the teacher cried;
The maiden colored red;

“Decline a man?" tbe pupil sighed;
“1 can't—I won't!" she said.

"I think the Osar of Russia Is a very 
inconsistent man."

“Nonsense, 
peace a year ago, and it Is aafe to gam
ble that he wants it now worse than he 
did then.”

“Ethel." inquired the teacher, “who 
supported the world on his shoulders?"
."Atlas.”
“You're quite right. And who sup

ported Atlas?"
"I don’t know—unless t was lan Am

erican heiress."

They had been married in the morn
ing and were crossing the English Chan
nel to spend their honeysuckle in gay 
Parts.

“How do you feel, Amelia ?" he feebly 
inquired, with a Jaundiced completion.

"Don’t ask me yet, Charlie dear—the 
seasickness has taken all the lovesick
ness out of me."

Man wants little here below.
As has been said before;

The "little" man keeps wanting, tbo, 
la Just a little more.

Office Hoars
• a.m. to 4 p.m. 

■ m, to 1 p.*.

:
He wanted universal

i
%

OPEN EVERY MT1RDAY NIORT
7 to 0 O'clock. 3

Tbe coin Is piled op by Juggins, the J, 
And the bones tor borne are making their

e . I His tawfturns all white when the poet I bey

» R .While the horse the tout tooted was all 
- the way last.

, ..... . , The veteran had another late night out
He s*y», he sue er wrong, yet still he * recently, and turned his weary way
T.mr^S'û.ken.y^snHdclonsnot

And when he's year money, jour acquaint- waited at the club for a pal who lived 
ance he'll end. Just beyond him, in the hope that the

Be w«J«ftbe bone tooting, but you. my fact that he was “not the only pebble

JAMBS MASON, Managing Dfc
Edna: “What did Dr. Dix mean when 

he spoke of that ‘vast waste of hu
manity’?"

Maud: “Bachelors, of course, dear.

=*=

WHY COSSACKS 1

, ARE MERCILESS
Miss Plain: “I think it’s a very good 

portrait of me. Don’t you think it 
would be nice to have it enlarged?"

on the beach" might tend the partner J^-***' *" bUt
of his Joys to look upon his delinquency | , _______
with a more lenient eye. | -There's one thing "better than own-

Arrived at the family mansion, he in_. an automoblle •* 
had not much difficulty in inducing the -what’s that»" " 
other to come In tor “just one last." "Hating a friend who owns one.” 
The careful housewife had. however, 
taken the key out of the tantalus, and* 
there was nothing for it but to go to 
her for it.

Clansmen of the South Whe 
Know Nothing of the Wrongs 

of Labor.
Birds la Straage Rests.

s little SnndsyThe processions which started to c*. " 
verge on the winter palace at St. Pels, 
burg on Suadny hoped to meet only dh* 
fected soldiers. But it was Cossacks 
encountered, clansmen of the south

John Rockefeller

Bishop Potter runs a neat sa loos:
Thus you'll aee these gentlemen reverie 

the common rule "'Oh, George, la there a mouse under the chair?" 
George (enthusiastically) : "Why, there's a dozen!"Almost any qnlet afternoon 

te la not peculiar, tho. aad rather startling
Aa Appeal.

Do yon hear the river running,
“Whiskey this time In the morning!" Do^&X'WUX:^
- “Whatever for?" In the waning midday buahew- a‘ribute ,to * womans honesty and to
“Oh. awfully good fun. Feller down See her drop live wrinkled petals the. travelers of Mr. Holmes aa. a sti-

stairs wants whiskey and soda. In no One by one, on tbe wide stream. ■*“*** to wakefulnero. ____
end of a state. Never been out so late Crmtt p frail end sweetly scented. It happened, said Mr. Brown. In

Prophet Smoot of Vtah says he has a single before. Beastly funk. Don’t know «W Launched to fonder in a dream? an Indiana city where Mr. Holmes was

«ïïsïïk ^ ’szr’jrz £ “ - «vS.'Sfs. ssatt k? a
are no more use to yon. What am I la ter he murmured aVery lecture, so I thought he would

Peers who have married American teUow^lth, “3 Tl “ ...
sav thev married for love ,aosentiy. Here’s a fellow with «g had overheard this conversation say tney married tor *ov | slathers of money which I might get an(I waa Btruck with the ludicrous

The two things a man never forgets ' f1** °f U 1,1,11 1 nodded to the door
are his first love and his first smoke. „appendlcltie keeper and he admitted the widow and

------  nasn t yet been discovered. her sleepy escort The lecture began
Doctor’s motto: “Patients under » . and I went to the manager’s office to

monument." h -dmlred thMe TaJn,,„ make the usual settlements for the----------  1 uST evening's business. In the midst of o"r
The man who borrows trouble always Adorned with dlrerslureslck Unes figuring we were Interrupted by a timid

pays the debt with interest. For ardent ewalus to trace. knocking at the box office window, and,
---------  the Window being opened, the widow

The devoted hubby was driven to ills- And yet the valentine whose charma deposited the price of another sent,
traction, made up of love, jealousy. Gave me more real biles with the remark: "Say, mister, the boy
pique and speculation. She had not Wa, one who snuggled In my arm» Is keeping awake.' "
left a clue. The next day he advert* And answered every kiss, 
ed: “Your husband, member of the Buc
caneers' Club, doing himself royally 
during your absence. Lady tall and 
fair.—A friend of the family." She 
was back before lunch.

Iknow nothing of the wrongs of labor
who fan yet tbelr hereditary feud agi Passing even fairy tales and Mbels.

When n bishop engineers the bar and bold-
mirtiirs » w

Bibles I

Tbe Judge rode by with ont a grin; 
Alee, he Jest 
For charging ten 
Per day, and

had been 
taken alive! 

oalr spending fire.
The prevalent notion that tbe word «fee 

sack mean, only « mounted soldier «*.*. 
particular type la a wrong one. A Cos**, 
to speak exactly, la a member of tbe 
tribes of central, eastern, and soe^S®
Russia, and te always a Tartar,often a »»1k; Meredith baa larger views 
hammedan. Tbe Coeaaek sotnlas whk* for file—
serve, tbe tsar do ee as a survival of the ' 
old semi-feudal system, under which «3 
tain rights in land and cattle were ”
■erred to the tribes In return for milltaiy, 
service against the turbulent Khans el the 
Caucasus and ether enemies across the 
Vraie. At the prroeot day they are tar
nished to the army by ate voiskas, or 
buy districts, each ai which Is required «, 
mu, mount, and equip lta levy of men, 
and tbo the old national spirit of the 
Cossacks, which made them a dlmjolvti* 
lactur In each mixed force, Is diminish* 
hey remain totally distinct from the ttaa- 
*iua of "the regular army, half savages 
ret, with a fierce distrust for their country
men of the north.

Their Tartar blood. Unking them directly i 
ritb the Orient and its loose codes of life 
ud morality, Is the foundation of all tb* <
Instinctive qualities. In appearance they 
ire dark, hairy men, of middle height, 
ilib coarse skin and wide, full lips; built 
s chiefly In the contour of the squat nose 
nd In the narrow, tilted eyes that one 
narks the Coeaaek. They have that elusive 
matistion of rat-Uke cunning and keen- 
less which Is the property of most eastern 
topics, from the Jew to the Chinaman; 
lid lu practice—In the Russie Turkish war,* 
a the Franco-Russian campaign, and In 
inumerable obscure affairs In tbe corners 
I Asia—they have proved themselves again 
ud again as brave as they arc ruth lee,
5 1î^°ug iu ,lle fighting line as they ate 
■crible at pillage and murder. They be- 
«6 yet to the days when a horse and a 
vord were any man's Justification for ge- 
« to war with his neighbour, and In the 
ildiiio.is and folklore of Russia tales of 
ie Cossacks and their raids and adven- 
ires hold a first place.
Thcse_ men. children in all bnt their In- 
iuct lor Woodshed, stationed by the 
rand link,- Vladimir here and there In the 
reels of SL l'cterabnrg, met the strikers 
»t only with a loyalty to th1 «sur wh'ch 
• pat no, of the rioters" cause could 
ake, but with n dchnite cnuiil.v of their 
r“. a Kludge handed down from their 
there. The long-coated horsemen jlng- 
>K chains and trinkets, bristling with 
■npons. would sec In the Moused work- 
s. nothing hut an old enemy delivered Into 
dr hands, the yellow-haired focraan of 
re caught at a disadvantage. The word 
fire would he welcomed; tlie-cbarge.to 
ar tile streets would lie a frolic of war.

Petersburg was dragooned by a force" 
it could ask for nothing better, and the 
est quarrel In the empire has lieeii utll- 
d by the authorities to overwhelm the 
nest.

its.
Quite enough, he thinks, for married

(From The Chicago News.)men;
“Did It ever occur to you." queriedpartnership

tt* originator of fool remarks, “that 
the majority of policemen are fat men?* 

"It never did." rejoined the rapid-fir» 
thinker, "but, now that you have men
tioned It. I begin to underetand why 
•o few of them are straight-forward."

Every man deeerves from three to tea! 
te It not peculiar that a satat free Utah's 

waste,
Should bigamy and trig,my forswear " 

While a decent, quiet gentleman of liter
ary tartes

Declares that he Is looking for a harem?

Man. proud man. howe'er we try we can
not force you to

Take the role that Destiny arranges:
Quite confusing, don't you think, when 

yon go testing thru.
Off and on the stage for lightning 

changes.
Kubla Khan, the Tartar, being tired of 

cutting throats.
Gets himself a Bible class for Sunday.

Banctui, after chnrehtlme. throwing ser- 
moot to the goats.

Gets a liquor license out for Monday.
—Wallace Irwin. In Life.

Verses fur the Kltehew.hei
Always hive lobster sauce with salmon. 
And put mint wuce your roosted lamb ee. 

In dressing salad mind this law—
With two hard, yolks 

Roast veal with ridi stock gravy serve. 
And plekled

that's raw.

too.
■ Roast pork, aa apple sauce, paat doubt 

1» “Hamlet" with the Prince left ont
Your mutton chops with paper cover
And make them amber brown all over. 

Broil lightly year beefsteak—to fry tt 
Argaea contempt of Christian diet.

Ta roast spring chickens la te spell 'em 
Just split 'PLUCKED FROM THE BURNING. down the back and broil1

Nothing Being.Mntrlmnnlel Amenities.“Mamma! Um so sleepy. Won’t you 
please tell me a fairy story before I go 
to bed?"

“No* my child, not now. Walt a little

It gives true epicures the vapera 
To aee boiled mutton min(From The Philadelphia Bulletin.! 

Hand MnllerOrville Ssdntly: “Don’t you sometimes 
wish that the Lord had-made you a- 
better woman?"

Mrs. Saintly: “No, sir! But I pretty 
often wish that He'd made me a better

*a summer’s day 
Pot up a blnff at raking hay;
Bat on the high road kept an eye 
In esse the Judge came riding by.

The cook deserves ■ hearty
Who serves roast fowl with 

staffing.
Smelts require eg* and Marnlt powder— 
Dont pot tot perk In your clam chowder 

Egg senne—few make It right, alas!
Is rood with hlneflsh or with Ins*.

Nice oyster more gives asst to odd 
cjk fish, whea " * "
Bnt one might

man!” "Twas evident she'd torn • page 
From the traditions of the «toge. 
For while Maud wore a scanty skirt, 
The rake with ribbons was engirt.

And when In view ■ nag did prance 
Then Mandie did ■ lively dance. 
Accompanied by the kind of trill 
That farm girls use—In vende ville.

t

Far Mere Important.
(From Puck-)"

The prospective better half: “But 
seriously, George, am I the only gtrl 
that ----- "

He: “Now, Amy, dear, don’t ask if you 
are the only girl that I ever loved- 
You know as well as----- “

The prospective better half: “I wasn’t 
going to. George. I started te mask: 
•Am I the only girl that would have 
your " i '

hr*h. to toast a gad. 
rhyme for weeks this was

And still bave loto of things to any.
And so 1 11 close, tor. reader mine.
This I» about the hour I dine.

t

Pittsburg Dispatch
I

1} vie. dare.
"• you ~To

wtKe vs
LAUCri •

the SIMPLE I JFK. 1V
l X

\ Keep Cool.
Barrie Examiner: A number of tanners 

are taking oat their summer supply of Ice. 
and it Is reported that oar storekeeper In
tends pocking about 300» blocks If this 
la true, tenders will be aafccd for to remove 
the blacksmith's shop, which Is near the 
store, a little nearer to the sen.

/
lêltt IS 

JOK6.1
i g,*.
7p|> 4 X

>x #t
i

w In." j
Barrie Examiner: What about the young 

mon who has rented the only vacant boner 
In the village? la he about te place "the 
bird" In the gilded cage? i

The Parrot Sold «C<

\*

Si11 He Twk Her Heme.
Wlarion Canadian: Will Tucker and 

Mise Should!ce visited the former's home st 
Hope Bay oe Snndsy, end there Is some 
awful coughing since.

Big Minds, Small Bodies.
•nek of inches has been a common 
uliarity among Great Britain’s me»*
V great Pope and Gray were of the 
y ones: Flaxman, the father of Eng* 
i sculpture, was shorter and more 
sshapen than Pope. De Qulncey and 
Kglas Jerrold. Sir Charles Jyunes Na- 
r and Lord Chief Justice Coekbum 
I lustre to the list of th? lack »? 
ties. Crofton Croker. who gave the 
'y legends and . folklore of Ireland a 
roture, was described ‘by Scott, his 
nicer, as "little as a dwarf." Lord , 
n Russell was so slight of statura 
to have it said of him that he had 
"ly sufficient body to cover his brain, 
xiieon. Wellington and Xrlsrn fom 
unnvirate of warriors whose stature 
in inverse ratio to their celebrity. >.

«7/1/# KAW ■
iajortEA* -j

i Beware the Bowmster.XV Hrpworth Journal: We understand ser- 
oral fine dwellings are to be erected In 
Hepwortb during the coming summer.<\''ll One Eaeegh.
The man who lights and runs away 
May live to fight another dayr 
Bnt if he's like the moat ef chaps 
He won't butt-in to future scraps.

The Woman's Conscience.
(From The Brooklyn Eagle.)

Louis Francis Brown, manager for 
Burton Holmes, relates an anecdote 
which at one and the same time pays

j

t«V,
l

OVERDEVELOPED
V" you cannot get an editor to giggle at your jokea.

Massage bis facie! muscles until they squeak, 
lie «rets so many funny Jokes at which he laughs and howls. 

It's no monder he gets "joke-bonnd." sto to speak.
-
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Outburst of Religious Fervor - t.“- : 
England In Throes of a Revival if

••••••••••••••»••••••• ■

An elort w»s made some time ago to | 
seeupe the Toronto Armories for the pur- 
po»» of having an auiouiouil • show similar 
to ttat held last week "in Chicago. The 
government found that a,vonrcuivut date 
for thin Interfered seriously with the plana 
of the local militia

«

AUTOMOBILE SHOWMOTORING NEWS i GEORGE W. MONROE 
IN A NEW

• -

A Great _aad Momentous Ohrlstlsn Campaign Afoot -The People
Ï—Flam» Kindled In Wales 

Kx tends All Over the Kingdom.

*
2WIU PresenVUra Mee 
# at the OnaSThis Wee

•seeeeeeeeeeeee
y

London, Feb.. 11.—London and the the Agricultural Hall resounds with the 
country Is in the midst ot a great out- songs of the 'revivalist.-'."’ At Ken' 
burst at religions fervor The flame *ingtOn Town Hall, the Eccleston HaU
kindled in Waive with such amazing being hel^ buf whe^thTreTi^’k of * m 

results is rapidly spreading, and among 
ans of the community à thrift 

Of expectancy, portending a recurrence 
Of the most remarkable of all pheno- “Da 
mena—a wave of religious seal—unques
tionably prevails. The leaders in the 
great crusade, Dr. Torrey and Mr. Alex
ander, are the Moody and Sankey of 
to-day. Dr. Torrey was bom at Hobo- 
ben, New Jersey, in 185$, and at the 
age of fifteen entered Tale University.- 
After taking his B.A. and B-D. degrees, 
he went to Germany, where he attend
ed the lectures of Delltsch, Frank and 
Zahn. On returning to America he be
came the pastor of churches at Gar
re tsvllle and Minneapolis, but, meeting 
Moody, he threw In his lot with the 
great evangelist. After the campaign 
at the Chicago Exhibition, Dr- Torrey 
accepted the pastorate of the Chicago 
Avenue Church, a position which he 
still continues to hold- One who knows 
him well describes Dr. Torrey as a
srtsi'SM, sa ïJtiU’SS

svsirs **■ vssssm ■
turning white and a high-domed fore- often dangerous fanaticism*1 hi!1 "U, “f J'"<,'m.u>l|..-«c-cs.->.iriçs will
head. Mr. Alexander is a native of ^ ***
hiTg^Ttoure m^wy ^"sted him to *° a *>“<* of re|Wous fervqr «jBauHuaetera „c?e. Ther-'Is'su.'hT^i!^

remldor.UaaM *n.i «Sncol ,bat derjn*es utterly their dally lives ™ eonf? the America» ears that *
cannot remain in such a condition, and ï^l"nk‘8 sold thdr whole output 

that time the two men have cordially i „ re|aDS# follows Much nwxt „n„n*- **£•
co-operated. Mr. Alexander is not only tionably results, front great religions soht’WpirK ^ **vllt ,1* Philadelphia 
a great singer, but be possesses the movement# nf tkn kind !L> «L» « J? J906 ears «P to tli** present t!
i“n«setoetiVf Compt!1,n* greet aud* ing ta Wales, but there you have a peo- gÆjjÆSfS iS 
lences to sing. pie whose deligion is their life. In Lon- j has a 19,6 Packard .affor »a?e
„ . . _ don and many parts or England 1 fear nJ!’h‘ Canada eye* jfc Motor Compel» of
Behind the two great leaders stands the case if dllSerem. London, with its ««■ d*«r recelviqg such lettire ns

Mr. Putterill, whose organising genius strangely mixed population, U* terri th n=.L„, , vv „ ,
“«s contributed in no small measure to hie indifference to religion, and its pas- Canada CtcE^TuL,-Ob *>'' “■ 1908 
the wonderful success of many n»emor- slon for pleasure may prove how dan- St? sill ~ '/>. rorouto:able campaigns, T^e preparations for geroue abaction l£,£ù yo^ÏÏïnS'SM
the awakening-- of London are most may be otherwise, and that in the end «Mrexm. xiviax daU ™ Sri,“^
«mplete- The first meeting took place good will prevail." l»ur prompt attention will be greatly ate
at the Albert Hall on February 4. The General Booth, at a recent meeting Pccintcd. Tours retry truly, 
huge building accommodates 10,000 per of the Salvation Army expressed his Rochester Automobile ta
sons and its capacity was taxed to Its ut- confidence in characteristic language.
Urrnoet. The choir numbers 3000, aull -i believe in revivals." he said- 'Pro- 
1100 are expected to take part In each perly and seriously managed they seem 
service- Rehearsals have been taking to be God s way of doing things You 
place twice a week-on Tuesdays uni1 cannot keep on twisting the devil's tail 
Fitdays-and splendid progress to being all the time. There must be interims 
made with Mr. Alexander s methods ot 
singing. An army of stewards have 
been engaged and have been instructed 
in their duties. London is flooded with 
huge posters and an immense quantity 
cf literature has been prepared. On the 
ground that has been cleared for the 
(s ection of new public offices at Brix- 
ton a huge tent has been erected, and

graceful awkwardness, 
ae. and “tbit sweet, sadIand so the Idee had 

c ,f ,he **»»*» in the

Æg&mnasj?$scRed show rooms ut thv corner of

S5S,srss38ss.-& «es
«T ->"‘w Vork and Chicago

uiows. Thew will tie i**>i>resciited by tb£ 
fo lowing types of cars: 1-aCsanl, lVark-ss, 
71fiOe-ToMo, Ante Car, Stevens 
tiauhw. t0rd' ^‘Hs.'-Tohuue, Waverley,

** rontlnued for one week 
If**. JJ to March 4, and every pos- 

vtL'n«^5ort S? l,nt forwanl to it struct, 
lit-tht,eel,v.ral Mnts in construe- 

an^ opwntion. >f ihe various autos.
indhiSà wll! **"* taatefnto de .-ora ted 
ÏÎ.L .rnl8hed- An orchestra will give an 
•ttrectire program each evening.

wl" allk> ^ » numher of demon
strating cars outride the building, operated th,^1^, taterest.-d turtles will üe aide 
inc-rcby to test the running qunlltlvs of the 

T<‘hl^k'*- ’1» i* a fact that nearly 
*, tae prominent America i mannfueturei s 
Æ-ÎSL0?  ̂^ '**» watching tie 

*>m.‘ «*onsnU rahle lu-

for blé clever character 
' “Aunt Bridget," has terse 
j gmsd fares and Is presenting 
? departure in musical corned; 

-A. “Mrs- Mac, the Mayor,” will
- cially for him by Willi* 

Monroe’s present offering
' bly the most pretentious a 
; large majority the best veh 
\ which he has confronted an 

-1 ■, it is ever so far away from 
: plotless skits in which he h 
u figured, it having plot, roman 

T v- sympathy, political intrigue, 
>' dramatic interest, replete t 

■ comedy complications, all t 
t blended together with bright 

■i numbers and equipped with 
Ï scenery and effects for the d 
; picturesque and exciting st 
.; stalled in the play.
- The action of the play Is la 

mjnlng town of Silverado, in tl
J Madre, on the border of
■ where from the exceeding laxi
• laws regarding gambling a;
- selling, the Cltlxens’ Good Got 

■" Club start a wave of reform £ 
f a bill enacted granting to wo
- right to vote and hold office. 1 
.-Tammany Hall bunch, who ht
• running the town, greet this m
• with no ill-feeling, and as a Jo* 

: • ; reform party, have Peggy Ma
• washerwoman, nominated for 

\ -s *• thinking to split the Reform pi
.-elect their man. Much to th 
Ostentation and chagrin Peggi 
. anlmnusly elected. Peggy swe 
; office with the standard that V 
\ Is mightier than the sword ’ 

hand that rocks the cradle is t 
' that spanks the world. She tut 
1 on the gang of toughs and higl 

and in her awkward, good- 
blundering, humorous way of 

I out justice, creates the most 1 
1 comedy complications that cat 

tlnual outbursts of merrlmen!
■ Peggy was known as “The 
’ Woman of Silverado," and an i

of the question
-, marry?” She had jumped the
• monial hurdle three times, denr 

Ing that marriage is not alway
. ure. Her first husband was t 
Englishman; her second a devo 
men and her present domesth 
ness (?) is an "organising" It 

..with the motto, “Base is the sii 
works!" By e»ch husband she 
a child, and in addressing tt 
speaks the dialect of their re 
fathers, thus -giving the facit 

: dian a world of license for digit 
that his keen sense of the ri 
magnifies into uproarious com pi 
Mrs. “Mac.” demonstrates the 
en rulers of the world, from c 
down tô herself, are the real 
and when the gamblers ende 
bribe her to resign her office, sh 
fully replies: “Not for thirty 
dollars will I let ye carry on y 
ment!" ,

The heart sentiment revolves 
the romance of Rose, the child 
gy's first love, who is engaged 
Mitchell, a miner, when a

mission has commenced not a district in 
London will he without the pale.

I G ne . al B loth a so open. d a c împalgn 
on Thursday- The day was named a 

of confession, humiliation and 
prayer,” awd the organisation of. the 
Salvation Army—the most perfect the 
world has ever known—is being devoted, 
in its entirety, to the success of the 
movement, under the command of its 
venerable chief. Mr. Evan Roberts is 
not yet coming to London, but before 
the five months' mission has reached 
Its conclusion the man who has stirred 
Wales to Its depths will have joined his 
forces with those of the Torrey-Alex
ander mission and the Salvation Army- 
Gipsy Smith, who is at present In the 
Midlands, may continue to devote his 
energies to work in the provinces. But 
nothing is certain and much depends 
on the demands of London.
DaifewSf Fueatlelaiq and React! >»

Among many sincerely religious men 
and women In London the revival is 
anticipated with fear and trepidation.
"It Is impossible to oppose the mover 
ment,” one leader of religious thought Canadian Held" with 
remarked, "but there is a very real tervst and hav_> cheerfully ,-onàéütëd
danger. _______
some deny that there can

• 11 '
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HE Second Annual Automobile Show I 
for Toronto will be held at “Auto- I 
mobile Corner,” Bay and Temperance I 
Streets, February 27th to March 4th. I 

All the noteworthy cars exhibited I 
at the recent New York and Chicago I 1 

Shows will be displayed, and experts will I 
be present to explain the different points I 
of construction and operation. Demon. I 
strating automobiles will also be on hand I 
to take interested parties for runs around I

1
\

1

* the city.
Y The following different types of automobiles 

-“riff will be. represented, each by several cars:
^ Packard, Peerless, Thomas, Pope-Toledo, 

Stevens-Duryea, Ford, Auto Car, Waverlcy, Pope- 
Tribune, Ivanhoe. The latest tires will also be shown, I |f 
including the New York success—The Dunlop De* -I. 
tachable-Rim Motor Tire.

Don’t miss this opportunity tq see what is new in | 
the Motor world.

1 In
for I

U»4m Arrangement..

N
CANADA CYCLE 8 MOTOR CO., LIMITED,

Automobile Corner
BAY AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

“Should wld
DRIVE INTO THE SAHARA.

h
Content Promoted Hy the 

Ante dab of Algeria.
1

of rest and mighty upheavals follow Tfc*t enterprising organization, the Anto-
mg. All that is aimed at is to make mobile Club of Algeria, is about to nromote lkt opening day of the show, was a -aur
ait opportunity for men and women a genuinely novel i-ontest-noihiim ,h.„ Prlw *° every one.
whose hearts are on fire with a holy a competition to _-h “K 1« ss than -There Is no question." said he "that the ---------- , ™
desire for more of the Kingdom of Hea- ? drlT.v ,he western trade will I* twice this year what Shakespeare as a Chronicler at
ven in their lives and labors to oour „ ? *° U** depths of the great It was last. The .-..mmcrrlal business will Kaahlon.
out their souls, confess their sins and , Dtwrt- A *>' “'-,1. ha, “S.^.^^Y'tnrine* ' he means In his version of “Much Ado About
gtorif^r^hemr1VeSt *° the W°rk °f rot^lî Ü! * Pr'"’ *Dd effort» trdXs aT^her lurëoTchletol Nothing." which is due at Hi»Maj^y>
glorifying God and saving men."______ lo wln 11 be made this year. ______ _ Theatre on Tuesday next it k saidtha,

-------  wsy TaÎ1"’’* h*S 'vm^der.ible bead- Freak A... Leglal.tlo,. whichT naT^f? * *C?n#
Algeria. the elub is doi ‘ wmen is not often played and which

CIEVfBISI IllUSFONISI w. « „B„ ■7»'^°®''»'“.SE

« « sites mis wit*. » fVMus™ ïïVïES-^ Sins' ™ w,™»<.r*,î.“.rS2—ra k s11* c#re of the skin. Anyone : Meditviraueau. The eliimite lu ÎTr68 gÜÏ wagon, says The Boston Traveler. 1 in lhl* seene* bY the way, which

| : SEpHaDiTHi SS-r£ SE
“ussiun mesh, but fine net or even ed to the great unknown that lies Somehow the manufacturers do not eome S? n that they praise so." To which
Kauw. We should also be chary of d«ert beyomi. tb8t lies io tbe np and the bushicss goes marching on.muchI Her® answers: Oh. that exceeds, they

Asa headliner for this weew. Mr. Shea changes of temperature anJ d »a«« de Crawhes drove right into the '“.'iL'l "'-*w mak,i-'s " -ikgust. »ay. ’ Whereupon Margaret, anxious (d
. _____ _____ . ,, never go straight to the fire after ex-: 2csf5* ou two oeeurions while Baron ii.nri Assemblyman (illdis. Vamden. N.J., is ac- please the bride, gives utterance in thehas secured Howard Thurston, the ma- posure- The following lotton will a™* an «trap, i^e ‘»e Held He hopes to Uaulri, autos following speech which feTf lnterert
glcten. Mr. Thurston is coming this found soothing. Apply it with t ea- ^.Id^p^Ll, in^riïêu wh 80,",h * ,ar heavy ïlTmZY îtToYk''’ iff showinR wh»t Shakespeare's

l.me with an act which is said to eclipse 5^1® .brUe* « nleht. Oxide of elaborate and costtv nrranremeins h|„m7? tire univers- now collects, has iatrolaced' must have been as to the garb
all other efforts of illusionists, and to be dr^c“m* prepared calamine 1 ; suflplles aud assistant when ■ **** iwued only to automobile» with a speed! *°ri* J>y the great ladies of Messina
«• «” f^ysr55‘&ra"Kis sa smüs ■assatsas saawsar« »aas« s&s “ ■r»

in vaudeville. Hia tricks are new and hands I know of nothing better than 1 IT*?™.”}?1 "*l»'**t“dl.v sank Inti the the '^mol!WM,lt8 - Auv .viointlon ofj "By my troth.” says Margaret as she 
defy detection, his stage setting» are Kjycerlne and water. Some people say > *■ *nd. t6e farther south be” J^SJd’by^a"a*iî!f ôf Mu'^id'diTs*! dePcribes the Duchess of MHan's much-
gotgeous and are said to have cost a clined‘to think thaf8"!1' 1 amJn'i hffort *° l,reek this ‘it’k stated lmf,rist‘nm<'ui or both, st the discretion‘of dress, "it’s but a nightgown in
•mall fortune. Mr. Thurston carries hav^not diluted^ wi^h‘Sra‘!eCaU8.e $hey ! B“rvn ,de «’rawhe* claims roL77'u"a,!,!''“‘' ,“ae|a,1n,t“r Arrests of of- ymjfs: cloth of gold^ind cuis
cgvvgkr» ...oiuionio . , I e ,lot «“Uted it With rain water or in 1MO be went to a point 10i> mile# feIM,ers #U<1 suspected offenders may be an<i laced with silver; set with pearls
seven assistants and everything is pro rose water. And, of course, great care fajtber south. 1 made by constables ot otuet law officers, down sleeves, side cleeves and skirts,
duced in the most lavish manner. Bhould be taken in drying the hands ,dv R<*hschlld says that it is im- wljbe’n,1 warrant• round underborne with a bluish tins?’"
Things seem to be where they are not, and al1 Parts exposed to the air this ?àcf.ur,ill,‘r ,sou'b ,han the point - jf!*ator. SaIt.-of New \ork is erecting a1 Not so bad that for a man thn the

?h7 t not, the„re ^di- i x;° rlstur*shouij be B by^B.^de^^xï.rr; “~v.Sct,s r.a./rrbram^ci
"hen they do not. Mr. Thure- ^ at all, elseit will cause roughness he will m*ke an effort to reach EM\>ien "♦‘““tor, who must take life as a iniue i Hea*cnes8* A woman might have to en 

never ^7°^^ .before* b“l th^f88’ The r«d complexions and | ^ioh i8 situated at a distance of nlmut j^ke- was *t»“ioet within sp<-akiug distance jat Pains to give a more accurate de-
,ie'fr aUh fhis acL and he is sure to be n°st* that some complain of this time I *• from Algiers, aud is the extreme M" au,,> '*hl''11 J"st graxed him the other, script ion. but these lines nevertheless,
a “g drawing card. of year has much to do with the state ' Point to the south of the"ZT. dav "V Fifths venue His pet scheme is to'.picture to us *ra« hi ngviv "velv^

Melville & btetson, two old friends. of the foot w-ear. Too thin soles to i,,1P,h* k' r!v'' an °*d type of car with very flx. ,,hl“*s «> that the owner of an auto, ; be worn by her ("race nt Mila., i. .doth
who are ever popular in Toronto, will j your boots and too transparent stock i s!u ,hat he wUI “»< run the ®ls chauffeur, can be Sued the first time of gold* laced with stlvL^lna Y
be another special attraction on the bill, tags make for a general chilliness S h ! to tk ^m81",6 ln. ^ wZbl nmkc i!hfJiX!r„YPr1 .L,inU'pe«Ss d “h s,lver a,,d set wiUl
s^ira onde-irelMldf'«neti storj's and affects the face and especially the caw with the latest t v pT'of18 low -pitched Pwear to any ol.l thing, a^wefl as work 1 hear, by the way that the costumes

be fu,n?ler tharx Y°‘ e' an.d "othmg is more unbecoming, vehicles. The w dth of tires or rims fitt.-d (fl„l“®t grudges on old enemies in the forthcoming production of •-•Mitch
sk J- e Kmg8ley has not been setai A complexion inclined to be greasy is wheels is also imiH.rtaut as giving Representative Briggs, who resides In Ado About Nothing" which have been

at Shea s for several yeyars, and she is not best treated by local application It0' , fa, e cooMct and so diminishing ‘be uiuguifl.s-m, iuspjlug. metropolitan specially drâi«nvi Me
V coming this week, assisted by Nelson but by toning up the general health ’ tbe liabllity to sink in the loose sand. ,®WB Sherman, Vt., alanit which the en- wln nofy hby ¥.r- ByanJ,,,Sh?."j

Lewis, in a one-act farce, entitled, “Her 'c neaun. ---------- tire universe now «-olWts has Introduced n,ot b®, °f ‘he traditionni Eliza be-
L’ncles Niece,” Miss Kingsley is a — --------------- — ■ =' F! DUC DO pilV âlITfi PADO 11 “•■“s«re signed by UK) farmers, dragging tna.n tyPe *n which we have been a five ry beautiful young woman, with * ABOUT THAT miT nMtKo BUY AUTO CARS. an*2*lrt. tin dust. customed to see the Beatrices and Bene-
most attractive personality, and in the ABUUI I HAT COAT n ——„ \Z '“IZ'Lr d8”8erou8' 18 ^^8',the Heroa and the Claudios, of
(haracter of Leuikx Freelove she is at ... tk* s,r*rlw. Another iwUtkm “faute nature »« ”thef famous revivals. Mr. By am Shaw
her best. This Character Is said to fit You Wear a mat Whv? Dealer» at tkiengo Show. presented l.y Representative Starnes ôf t¥ten 36 lhe period of the play the
her even better than did that of Angel- ~ , ", * ÇOat. W Hyf New Milford', also' signed U, a numkr of ^ondquarter of the sixteenth eentu-y,
ica in the sketch called "Supper for x° KCCD the Cold Out?* No' ,u tbe m,d,l|e west and south- ! farmers-all of whlcn will unquestionably wbeï> ‘he modes In Italy, ««th for men
Two." , 1*1 , , . ’ V‘‘st> sa-vs lhe Vlii.vig Tribune, by their b* side-tracked as soon as read. “d women, were somewhat extrava-

Another act that is new to Toronto, ° tile Wâmitn in. unprecedented deimrbd for motor ears, nre ■ Runt. The dresses, nevertheless, will he
will be the De Koe Trio, a recently jin- What of the bodv that has creating surprises at the Chicago auto,no- Swindler Invades Ante Field. beautiful, the most gorgeous sa-s*r»rs.,ns no wa,™,h-,k yü,!n pT atsÆa-rsrrr -«-■«: sstiaw Sw-'ssaa'js.ss

ri H ri, »•" *?«,'=“*• ». how,, 5srrr^5&-^^2i'^l^ . JL.

b5?d *°, b«od balancing, but in I flesh and fat it needs ? pcf ,,f the industry. 1 : acquaiutam-e with Ids prospective victims, dtacs have very big sleeves, draped and
this act there are three, and -, , . business,'’ said, W. E. Mtzger "there i, ' wbl, h the swindler poses as the ‘rimmed most picturesquely
their work Is both sensational and as- rot SUCh WC S3V that Scott’s , "for tbo firot itme in the history oPthe , a "'-althy enthusiast. To , "------------------------ ----------
tcunding. Lew Hawkins, the “Chester- Pmillcl'nn -, 1 , . , business, said W. E. Metzger of tlic Cadil- ièi<im.l»,î.|tl!< hnpresslon be wears a license Rumors of Shakespearean revivals are

rTTvi, -nf:
IîÏÏSj!v“ causeScott's Emulsion builds '«TSSS."r“„!V3?SvH'"“ iS-mSi'S-’S

frientls in Toronto who wiil be deiightei Krii:a n, „ , on what they have In theTS regilrH ù‘ï hls employer will have to ure f« bte ,„to K?Iat'1>!!h' F‘cd Terry is also said to
!wh<;ar,,0tJ118 relurn- Steely, Doty & ; lm' bOlld flesh and sup- a luxury, but which, they find. Ims"lis7nm ,bc day. The only drawback is lie can be m<Hh‘u‘tag productions of "As You
Goe will offer an entirely new corn'd y folies ilisl pnniKrh fat tr\ fill li<r,an s,de. Roads in these states are ecu V1?!’,'! Ÿ1'' coming Sunday be would be Lika 11 ’ a»d “’Othello.", tu which he
murical act aryl one that is said to be" J_USl eilOUgh tat tO fill era I y good, and farmers no longer £* imX 1^°,!™ " U,Fm "" a tourlu6 ‘rip ”ould,Play Jacques and the Moor, and
exceedingly good. They play on varous nature S requirements___no ’’"..tae antomriii'e as  .......... .. , ’’n'7 J'T1 for th<‘ day s bis wife, Julia Nellsop, Rosalind and
musical instruments, ^always have ne.v „ -ri M , nQ . •» the aouthwest tbe ram-bmen arc be- LÏtiB ni -I'-which be says amounts Desdemona. Lewis Wallernow act-

="-■ means w,l,j — l
AnetograpJ) with new pictures and one • I « ;irry them from' 75 lo 100 miles with"*1 ! ?undu.v rolls around, and true to the an 5*^ Minora to Reaen Strike.

or two other ac,*- will complete a very » send yon a sample free upon rtqeoL I i stopping." “ntt . pointed hour lhe alleged chauffeur'meeU F’,1b. 11.—Tbe morning newspap 1
Strong bill. *ton A BOW .me Toronto^Oak * J°e M. Gilbert of Akron. ,).. said that he mv' "‘-w T*"'T ,M,der bint the monev■ ami VwP l>Ti"1 '•««piilches from Boehm»

the demand for big ears, as -vidmi.-U ^ i î?r ”m, t T'‘ ,nin«‘c until 1 gTîhc1 îim, T'!l wbl"b •“«“**“ •'»»< the res.imp- A
‘ I'1"' a"'1 then he disappear» in the build- probaWe coal miners' strike Is highly

tag, walks thru to the end natt-t-■ out ^ 
another door aud Is never seen again. *

THE SKIN IX COLD WEATHER.* *
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4_ young- man of the world known as

• “Gentleman Fred" breaks into her un- 
e sophisticated life and with all the arts
• of a humorous daredevil succeeds in 

IN A NFW PLAY • temporarily turning her mind from the 
■is ri .Si.fl i w , object of her true affections. He Is un-'

• masked by Anita, a Mexican girl, to 
the Mayor • whom he has been married. In the

• quarrel that takes place Tom and Fred 
secure swords hanging on the wall 
and In the fight smash the chandelier, 
when a most desperate duel in the 
dark ensues, in which the combatants 
dressed in phosphor!xed radium shirts 
fight with electric cavalry sabres. The 
gambler is driven to a balcony, where 
he is disarmed and precipitated, head 
first, down an immense stairway, the 
fight terminating by Peggy saving the 
villain’s life from the thrust of Tom’s 
victorious sword.

Bright musical selections :,!end In 
sweet harmony the dramatic aivl com
edy elements, offering an entertainment 
of satisfying ingredients.

Mr. Monroe will offer his new play 
to Toronto theatregoers at the Grand 
Opera House this week. -

51 LE SHOW 2 OtOHOEW. MONROE
t •
*s •

lf • will PrmenJWra 

i « st the Grand This Week. ATTENTION IS BEING 
CONSTANTLY DI

RECTED TO THE 
BEAUTIFUL 
TONE OF 

THE

• •/• i •

• Bis graceful awkwardness, Geo. W.
and “tbit sweet, sad face," fa- 

__ for hie clever characterisation of 
I -aunt Bridget." has forsaken the 

u r proad farce and la presenting his new 
j • departure in musical comedy drama.
J -4. “Mrs- Mac, the Mayor." written spe- 

- dally for him by William Gill.
J Monroe's present offering Is lndlsputa- 

'■ jjjy the most pretentious and by a 
; isrgv majority the best vehicle with 
\ which he has confronted an audience.
-, jt is ever so far away from the old 
: plotless skits in which he heretofore 
■_ figured, it having plot, romance, heart 
V sympathy, political intrigue, strong 
r dramatic Interest, replete with rich"

.- 5 comedy complications, all brilliantly 
r- bended together with bright musical 
: numbers and equipped with the local 

- T scenery and effects for the display of 
» t picturesque and exciting scenes ln- 

., stalled in the play.
’ The action of the play is laid in the 

mining town of Silverado, in the Sierra 
3 Madre, on the border of Mexico.
• where from the exceeding laxity of the 
’-laws regarding gambling and rum-
• selling, the Citizens’ Good Government 
•' Club start a wave of reform and have

• g a bill enacted granting to women the
• right to vote and hold office. The little
• IXmmany Hall bunch, who have been 

v running the town, greet this movement
* with no ill-feeling, and as a joke on the 

. reform party, have Peggy MacNeill. a
* washerwoman, nominated for mayor, 

i a "/ thinking to split the Reform party and
'.’elect their man. Much to their con

i' ..sternalion and chagrin Peggy is un- 
i anlmously elected. Peggy sweeps into 

office with the standard that f\e broom 
j. • |s mightier than the sword 'and the 
f hand that rocks the cradle is the hand 

" that spanks the world. She turns loose 
on the gang of toughs and highbinders, 
and in her awkward, good-natured, 
blundering, humorous way of dealing 

I out justice, creates the most ludicrous 
1 comedy complications that cause con- 

■ tlnual outbursts of merriment. - 
Peggy was known as “The Honest 

Woman of Silverado,” and an advocate 
£et the question
-, marry?” She had jumped the matrl- 
j, monial hurdle three times, demonstrat- 

lng that marriage is not always a fail- p^HeudU* it w„ , revolver threatened to 
“Tf- Her «ret husband was a loving fire. Sore footed and weary, sick with huu- 
Knglishman; her second a devoted Ger- ger. and faint with the effects of his 
men and her present domestic happl- haustlng experiences,-the unhappy convict 
ness (?) is an "organizing” Irishman, gare lu without any more ado.

..with the motto, “Bose is the slave who Bh exploits, not only gained him notori- 
works!” By each husband she has had ** l,nt ln«rrtewa with 
a child, and Tn addressing them she •*"!“ * 
speaks the dialect of their respective W18 to fiud th/K?d of friendship extend- 
fathers, thus -giving the facial come- eu towards him. Within a few days his 

= dian a world of license for dialect bulls passage to South Africa had been secured 
that his keen sense of the ridiculous and a sum of money lodged with the cap- 
magnlflee into uproarious complications, tain of the liner for transfer to him on 
Mrs. “Mac." demonstrates that worn- lauding- His identity as Ralph Goodwin, 
en rulers of the world, from Cleopatra "[** traced in a name that
aîTw&n^Vmble^
and when the gamblere endeavor to African war. For on the onthrrak of the 
bribe her to resign her office, she scorn- war he had joined one of the irregular 
fully replies: "Not for thirty million corps, and when some months Inter the
dollars will I let ye carry on yer dtvil- came of SergV------ . of —-j> righting
ment!" , Scoots appeared In the Hst of casualties

The heart sentiment revolves around ï*.'1*0 knew the new name knew also 
the romance of Rose, the child of Peg- ‘* T*”1'!?1
gy’s first love, who is engaged to Tom ,„uwtd ,2^ ^rt, “*ordeï ku
Mitchell, a miner, when a dashing 1 ^d ^adXo tem^rilTlnn.^

3RK
? eBs;I

r*

ii The Helntaman * Co. Art Piano tn Up
right Ossa

The Helntaman * Co Baby Grand Plano

HEIINTZMAN & CO- A PRISONER AT DARTMOOR.

nd Annual Automobile Show 
onto will be held at “Auto- 
'orner,” Bay and Temperance 
February 27th to March 4th. 
e noteworthy cars exhibited 
cent New York and Chicago 
e displayed, and experts will 
explain the different points 
on and operation. Demon- 
mobiles will also be on hand 
sted parties for runs around

Afferent types of automobiles 
ted, each by several 
5s, Thomas, Pope-Toledo, 
into Car, Waverity,. Pope- 
itest tires will also be shown, 
success—The Dunlop De-

rtunity tq see what is new in

Attempted escape» from Dartmoor are us
ually nipped In.'the hud. Stationed on 
lofty eminences all around the prison pre
cincts me armed warders who, with their 
powerful field glasses,' comment a view of 
tue moor tor miles, aim It Is only when 
one or the moorland mists, sudden./ envel
ops an outdoor gang -and screens them 
tram tue view of tue watcuful warders at 
tue pasta of observation tnat an t scape is 
ever attempted. There are Innumerable 
records ot attempted escapes, but noué of 
sucoessful ones, the longest period o- lib
erty enjoyed by a convict was that asaovi- 
ated wiui the escape or italp» Uoodwiu ou 
ChrisUiuuAwe, tour. Of. tue two others 
who bolted frith him, oue was shot dead 
and the other bludgeoned and conveyed to 
the prison lu au unconscious condition.

Goodwin, however, got clear away, and 
after tramping thru the whole night In 
streams of ratu. wandering now np to his 
knees in bogs, now falling over the uonhlers 
and loose granite with wo ch the moors arc 
Ireely besprinkled, lound When day dawned 
that he had been wandering in a circle and 
wan no tnrther from the prison titan when 
he started. By perseverance and care, 
however, he reached Devouport two days 
later, w here early on a Sunday morning he 
was sedated by a constable after a series 
of thrilling adventures. This officer was 
accompanied on his lonely beat on the out
skirts of the town by a dog. and as Good
win hurried along on the opposite side of 
the street the animal scuttled across the 
toad after him. Mistaking the sound, 
and under the Impression tnat he was pur
sued by the constable, Goodwin bolted. 
This was Ms undoing. The suspicious po-

PIANO 1

What higher recommendation need one search for ? Tone is the test of a 
piano. Because of the distinctive tone of this far-famed instrument—a tone so 
different to any other—this piano is to-day sought after on all great musical 
occasions. It is a piano lhat'rises to every great occasion.

-----Will be used exclusively by the Mendelssohn Choir and
Pittsburg Orchestra, m their «w»mi«g great musical 
tournee.

cars:

PIANO SALON
115-117 King Street West, Toronto, Can.X

IOTOR CO., LIMITED,
lie Corner
BANCE STREETS.

i

“Should widows re
live man gave chase, and with an Inspira
tion that was like a flash of genius In a 
vooutiy constable, he “drew" his pipe and

BEAUTY AND ACTIVITY. ‘It Isn’t necessary/ said she. 'But 
there are thlugs which you cau do aiji
"'"‘‘Name thiSv *1 relied. - Editor World: In your news 1

" "Get a drum.’ said she, •and learn to Toronto jail this morning you apeak of
beat It. Ton can't do anytbmg better.’ Governor Vannant as having been 

“Well, a word to the willing woman la “agin" the late government.
■non than sufficient, and I went out shop- Is It not a fact that he received his 

,lT,ebt a drum “d 1 Present oppointment from them for 
“now rtt" peculiar. It I. never a ‘JV* t,ltMul « -«kham

2^d,J'??,irUtu”Ld.UUIt toTT^ .A^at the time Conatable Boyd 

son or two. with the result that It soon be- shot* dld y°“r paper not take the stand 
came something pleasant to bear. It was that it was positively criminal to put
not such a distress to the family aa It such a man as Variant In such an tm-
might have been. portant position when his only quallfl-
giri^riSTfo X mT m,dentJUnh^w; Cat,0n — U-t he w„ a good Liberal? 

beat the drum with the windows open for 
an hoar n day. 1 am sure the neighbors 
thought we had turned our home Into a 
laindroom. but we developed physically, 
and were happy.”

nmm politics.VX-

Beat a Dimes and It Wilt Help Yea 
to Meneulajrlty.

another'door'mid ‘îs * re
philanthropic

Shake .pea re an m Chronicler of 
Fashion.

his version of “Much Ado About 
Nothlngr, which is due at His Majesty’» 

Tuesday next, it k> said that 
aar. Tree intends to resttee a scene 
wBich is not often played and which 
shows Hero being attired for the wed- 
T"Ktb,y bfr two gentlewomen, Margaret 
and Ursula. There is one quaint pass
age in this scene, by the way, whies 
throws a curious light on Shakespeare’s 
careful observation even o? such insig
nificant matters as the fashion of a 

gown’ Margaret tells Hero that 
she has just seen the Duchess of Milan’s 
gown "that they praise so." To which 
Hero answers: ’Oh, that exceeds, they 

’ Whereupon Margaret, anxious fd 
piease the bride, gives utterance to the 
following speech, which Is of Interest 
as showing what Shakespeare’s 
ideap must have been as to the garb 
worfi by the great ladies of Messina 
on such an occasion as Hero’s wedding 
to Claudio:
. "Hy my troth,” says Margaret, as she 
describes the Duchess of Milan’s much- 
praised dress, "It's but a night-gown in 
respect of yours; cloth of gold-and cuis 
ind laced with silver; set with pearls 
aown sleeves, side cleeves and skirts, 
round underborne with a bluish tinse! "
^fot so bad that, for a man. tho the 
bluish tinsel" is rather a confession vf 

weakness. A woman might have b-ien 
it pains to give a more accurate de- f 
icriptlon. but these lines, nevertheless, 
ucture to us something very lovely to 

worn by her Grace of Milan in cloth 
>t gold, laced with silver and set with 
ieairls.

1 î*ear' by ,he way, that the costumes 
the forthcoming production of vMuch 

tdo About Nothing.” which have been 
Pecially designed by Mr. Byem Shaw,
'III not be of the traditional Elisa be* 
han type in which we have been ac- 
ustomed to see the Beatrices and Bene- 
jcks, the Héros and the Claudios, of 
ther famous revivals. Mr. Byani shajr 
as taken as the period of the play the . 
-coud quarter of the sixteenth eentuT, 
rhen-the modes in Italy, hfith for men 
nd women, were somewhat extrava- 
ant. The dresses, nevertheless, will he 
ee"y oeautiful. the most gorgeous sa- 
ns and brocades, silks and velvets; 
aving bee,, employed hi their making, 
he ladies’ gowns are atfanged with 
nmensely wide full skirts, and the be- 
|ces have very big sleeves, draped and _ 
immed most picturesquely.

“I am glad my shoulders are broad,’’ 
said a woman who is noted for her good 
figure. “I am considered a beauty, tho 1 
haven’t a good feature, and I am called 
Stylish, tho I don’t have a dozen dresets a 
year. It la all on account of my fgure. 1 
am ’set up well,’ aa the dressmakers say.

"If you are not set up well, you might 
as good as give up trying to he handsome 
these days. You will never accomplish 
much. Shoulders are broad and low and 
the line across the bust and chest must be

Uni my suppositions are Incorrect 
he has been clever enough to switch 

, his politics so deftly aa to fool even » 
Conservative newspaper.foil.

"I gave up padding years ago, and I
threw away my sawdust box—that Is, It---------------------------------- 107 West Bloor-streeL
1 ever bad oue. 1 discarded excelsior and Uadeay’a Wholesale Hone. —-------- -----------------
curled hair, and I went In for physical Lindsay. Feb. ll-(Speclal)-A wh.de- Tkooaa.d Chaim.
, n-veiomneut meant a great deal nale grocery has been opened In this The Adams Furniture Company an-r^JTSSSS - ÏÏU W^worlh town hy^M^ Ada^ •ÿgj* Co"

When 1 began 1 weighed US pounds, at |ng on Cambridge-street, formerly the pany their entire yearly accumulation

■ -Then people begun to sa)' i was hand- concern. | Company have purchased the chairs for
some up to that time no one had ever no-1 J. E. Adams, one partner, has been tar less than what It coat to make 
Uced me. 1 waa thlucucsted, narrow- in the town for a year conducting a them, and propose- to sell them cor re- 
shouldered and inclined to stoop, nut all grocery business In the Blackwell spohdingly cheap. The assortment is a 
of a sudden 1 became a raring beauty. It . Block, which he has now sold to his fine one, numbering five thousand chairs 
waa my figure. ..h*1 brother, D. Adams of Mlllbrook. W. to choose from. Housekeepers and

-1 could tell you * d”euT^“u*h ,e uo B. Sparling comes from Toronto, and others who want a good chair at a 
roLror^To Mwu“of Bufwheu It comes to was for several years with the H. P. really cheap price should take advsn- 
E£Tt&*Efim It Is ost of .Eckhardt Company. tage of this big chair aqle.

our popular actresses. They are not beau
tiful. BSt they have personal magnetism I 
uuti a magiilhveut physnine. ,

"By magnificent physique I do not mean ! 
that they are tall or of tue type known as | 
strapping. But they are wide in the 
shoulders, full In Uie cheat, for their .

' height, and they have muscle. I never ; 
sa» au autres» who wasn't a bunch of

■ muscle and u marvel of personal endurance.
Actrrim lined no Models.

"Mary Manuerlng can wrestle with any i 
mail going, and even delicate little Maude 
Adams can walk, feuee, golf anil do tilings 
that would 'tire out any masculine member, 
of the everyday fraternity. The ordinary, 

business man would sink down, 
woman was

J- A. Edwards.
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woru out, while this little 
still fresh.

“Speaking of physical endurance, there Is 
Bernhardt. Never mind how old she is 
She is the strongest woman In France.
She cau walk barefooted on the rocks at 
her seaside home when the rain is driving 
sideways scrota the rocks, and she dan run 
thru a storm for miles. She Is a wonder,

■ physically spcaklug. She Is slender, not very 
tall and not very Imposing. But her tihouhl- 
ders are wide and her chest Is full. No 
flabby fat. but all good solid muscle.

••Well, 1 studied these women and 
bought pictures of them. I pasted tln-m i 
on my walls and tacked them to the doors 
and stuck them In my rifc-ror. Every time 
I turned around I was confronted with the j 
beautiful vision of Mande Adams, with her | ' 
wide slioulders. or of Bernhardt or Julia | 
Marlowe or Mrs. Patrick Campbell. To 
my eye they were not so la-ahtlful as they ■ 
were graceful and shapely. I looked yearn- < 
ingiv at their linages and touge.1 to he like _ 
them—not handsome, but Immensely at-, | ■ 
tractive.

“One day I said to a teacher of physical i 
culture, a Very obliging woman, who has : 
rl—-toia-d lunar a fine fleure for the stage: 
•What would you do. If you were in my i 
place to lie developed physicallyT

"She looked at me qulixlcally. I could , 
see that she was taking note of my narrow , 
shoulders, my very thin chest, ami the ■ 
loose front of my shirtwaist ‘Are you 
willing to work’’ she asked, very much as 
tho she were en flaring a housemaid.

" -I would work my Rogers to the lame.’
I rep ied In the same spirit

■
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-4SRumors of Shakespearean revivals are 
entiful In London. Not only H. B. Irv- 
g. but Martin Harvey is to play 
lamlet." and Beerbohm Tree is talk- 
g of "As You Like It," ’’Othello" and 
dacbeth." Fred Terry is also said to 

meditating productions of "As You 
ke Jt" and_’’’Otbetlo.” tii which he 
mld play Jacques ajnd the Moor, and 
S ,W”V" Julia Neilsop, Rosalind and ■ 
?sdemona. Lewis Waller, now act- 
î V .."Henry V.,’’ is to do "Romeo 
d Juliet” in the spring.
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•'CANADIAN” RUBBERS
They look as if in making them looks had been 
the only consideration —they wear as if nothing 
but wear had ever been thought o£

Goal Minera to Ream Strike.
Berlin. Feb. 11. The morning new=pap- 
* to-dap iH-int ilesimtehes from Bochina 
m Eiweii. which Indleaie lhat the resuinp- ’ v
M! ” ,he (b*! miners’ strike Is highly 
obable. - ■

GEORGE PRIMROSE
Who contes to the Prihcess Theatre with hie big minstrel company the last

half of the week.
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U«h mound of snow and landed on hie that in permitting murderers to go un- j Victor Herbert's orchestra „ __ , _ _
hat- Amidst cheers and laughter tie hanged the law is being deprived of its Hall, on Tuesday the 1 ^a*sey Kg geant-Detective Fipp. On
emerged smiling covered with snow and Just rights. It is possible to get used to I the critic of The London En. .1' ft !» Ew ,.handed In a written Staten
stm holding Jhe megaphone and rotors anything, and it is not difficult to be- I Advertiser, who says- -T n?" Morbing T of Ferdinand Count Fa thon
of the party which were fastened to a Neve that a life sentence after the con- I heard anything more V6 wl*iin I „ he said, “during my remai
large gold-headed cane, . . >. . vlct has reconciled himself to the in- thoroly humorous than Dr.‘r£ or ln°re Ï"’ ough of the ordinary prieom

-When the procession reached the evitable becomes no. punishment at all. 1 ting of the narrative of ! «et- M* ghat they are like; and I cai
corner of Adelaide and’ Ÿonge Instead of his existence being a burden ! enpiemeditated ride to w«I!?n G,1Pin’s I that K is my earnest desin
streets the grand marshal called to himself it Is a burden only to the [Before the score had back. I eociate with such a class
on the mounted police : to halt community whose sanctity he has vio page there was a broan . ,ts lh|rd I But it seems to have been th
aud showed to the torch bearers that lently and premedltatedly outraged. At. faces at the majority »f 'the I a Judge and Jury, and it w
there was a gap of fifty yards in the the same time I have nothing in com- and ere the end was reto hl , au<Uf0c«> ■ be that of the public, that

i ranks. The gap was soon made up r.nd mon with those people who see politl- had developed into a h.. . ,be trln ■ distinction of which’ Mr. H
Should not the oooulace itself lie left lo ■ many «ere the Jests thrown at the cal race preference In every action <’f :. . . John Gilpin is the hriZL leU8h’ I ■eoslb,e ca" b® left wlthFsvvtI!cSirsL.,6«nuum°r»»“»'*• “fca I “*,
Kï/vfïv well*? ®*hools’ . ft ie one of the thousands on Yonge-street- The past week has been a busy one opera at the Savoy The * ,?nd Su|Hv*a f ' Two well-know n Lsonian
hilt the 22212? Lï fhefi leiieîL' ■T1,ru the megaphone the ansWvr flash- for the curlers. What with the tankard entered into the spiritra°rUfi thor*iy i Just been decorated by the j
can «,t-e?e0,lle Wv° cl8*1® tbose articles ed back: “In the stable, as the Whitney- aird the governor-general’s competition the euhusjn=tic annlaiuoft*1}6 wor|t. tod 1 emment. One Is Miss Cass
nl^ ire h«l'rJn^t« ,5e,n.;i.aJld *he ^ Foy Mdd,e ls not quite ready.” to engage attention, the gentlemen who ! it ,v;ls appn-clareo nV»ld !'ow much / t*r of A. J. Cassatt, the P<
Pie are. should be and win be supreme. . . . j am told that the grand shove the stones and sweep the chonll society hi Vhe TTni.l ‘f- :i»t a 1 railroad magnate, and onetin 

The City council nr mw nl marshal Is to be presented with ice clean have been surfeited with their including Scotland thM.-K Toronto wees, who has nofomtrof ,?hîchù?Lt!^!I ÎL^ a silk hat by the Conservative , favorite sport. Not that your real dyed ! stantly fddU to its reL»°,Uld n°« $ Legion of Honor as an unsou,
decided^tha't the lion Association, in view 'of the ac- in the wool curler ever gets tired of the y add it to ltsjepertoire.” tkm. Ml~ Cassatt who h
has nothin* tn .in w th ihc cide,lt aud a* » slight acknowledge- game. He Is ready to play at all times, : It will be seen bv an adv»,.t number of years In Baris, ha
nerv'buildTnLc no .he 2? m m6nt of his efforts towards making the early or laie, but he would rather be at, In another column that ‘"ement brity as «.painter of genre
Other Wt>rd^*w-i?h the exnendttiïro of Par»d« the undoubted success which it it himself than watch the “other tel- ■ designed to provide decent hc°,nPAUy - 1*dy aho has been honored :
the Moeoio VOM hv ,he 1 ThZ «" ’ ’ It ffiade the hearts lows” performing. Curling Is a greatpeople of moderate Inc^e m ^ for Icck Workmam almost as we

a~„A« *. Kh^d^mes « |ÇgSM

worse than provide a generous, allow- ~PP£»W "adh-irory ^d sJ^Hn- by^^-rs ^ lunTpol^^en^ïïers^ik^hrRen8 orgân^ an!Ta ctorte^s^J^ ***“ re'elved th^pSilm." oi

kMn » W provincial SS"- T*. *SSV5 «WSUS^S cï£„?«J»

fact that thè average citizen—the man board, formSof men of Ithe ranks of the torch bearers— are familiar with every move on the and aire obtainable at oar î *ken
whose servants they are-hag to exist of long service bîuShed asid- by : a,m.e^ banner-bearer in the ranks board and seldom make a mistake bi [ pays offices, 22 Victoria-str^e^LÎ0^
as best he can on what he can earn ^^UdJ^e Sg. akho . dassi" PK“of a ZtempoTry cl ’'Re^îe" Club onl^l Te o°ms!de Stra i^o‘^lb“fJSVîh?'* ‘"f 

during capacity and then has to die ^ The Sunday Wortd. . . Ward speakers at the tankard presentation being «.uick^ tokei/^p If sha4!h v&il
as best he can, impensloned and unpro- raise any objection when the plans of wo' wlth ,te bugle band, ban- called them, have bean slngulscly un- er8 wish to rent the h mises thei^b.*"
vided for. imagine that they are hardly the praMK^m gtile^era "^ts *»!£ *««*«■ °nt?,rto TVey ,hty «ill have first chX,S,hemSe,V*
, • -- . ^ . -, originally before them v.im.: Î-.L,. sure vans, more than did it- have won pretty well everything else, rangements made Reem
done by if they are not handsomely s - troJte Hubbard pointed out ttat Mr 8elf.proud’ Amid fa,Hng flakes of snow but it is over 20 years since they cap- only successful operation*so far i1,”1
perannuated. Thru a long life of com MçCailum had hiitandL f“îl Ind ,hat ”u,d ^ the genial smile of E. S. tured the curling blue ribbon event motive is concerned, bit “lip
parative ease, of life free from care, the work now In course of execution nn- F°* a“dJhe broad expressive counter»- It was unfortunate this year that they dend paying concern. ' - ***°
comhensation lit sickness and in holi der his supervision was nothing any ?"-"<* E- ®- R>-*man, who wouldn't were drawn,against Lindsay on the first
compensation it sickness a d n toe "expeditiously oushed Thü 5ih« ^ have given up .their position in the pro- day. The Rennies were “off ” their game Not the smallest count in the in.Uc»
days, they have enjoyed every, oppor-, would ^ftemta nS ltS' v£ws Ittho ' î^ion a kingd.,m. But all along o„ that occasion and were consequently, ment against that necessary cui^ £
tunlty for the accumulation of provi- the city architect nlafnw intimated ihe itBe line ft wps a bonny turnout on a defeated. They then went on and ! modern life, the telephone. Is the rnrtl-
sion against old age; but they choose treiid of his ! ideas when he said other i *rand *nd Klqrloiia occasion. ■ * I cledned up" every club in sight in the “ces of the posts and wires, as eve-y-
to imjigine the public is still, indebted ^ttTcnTZ^ars Tl ** EngHsh contemporary directs at-1 weil/sluSu, buMt is ^ÎSÏl wŒ factor? to ~nd° "‘ha^Lonl 'smSe'rt
to them. As one of the sleekest and falr way to ^ saddle VjjJ tentien to-the fact that a leading gov- they could have beaten the Caledonians 1 aesthetic conscience has not been stifled
best fed, who has spent a life as here egpensfive department bv the creation emmedt °®cial recently paid some mea-^had they met them lat6r in the week, by his.career as postmaster-gene-ùi for desertbed recently nut It to me- "All I « which up t„ date noKdy ea? tov a eure ot tribute to a man that should [But the Rennies are good losers .Great Britain, and that he was sym! 
oesennea, recently put it to me. Alii *asbeene»ined. Controlled nct be forgotten in thé roU«.f the ein- and accepted the fortunes of war man- Pathetic towards thé champions
nan is enough to tve on!" He haslnn, th^th^hlfnl^r ^heTelay hire’s public men. The figure of Charles fully- natural beauty aho waitêî
eighty or ninety thousand dollars out m the erection, for instance of the Bu1Ier- as lhe referred to. says, --------- I upon him recently. I„ some cases he
of the people for work .that thousands'; manufacturers’ building on the exhibi- f,aima the pathetic interest of all ta-| Readers of these columns will be in- has already delayed the advance of the 
of eou-l or greater ability- would haveluPn authorities, whereas it was the i*”1 that b cut off In its prime. ^ He terested In hearing that at a me-tlng unsightly posts, in order to make a fight
or equal or greater ability «ould bave,^ (ha( |e( ^ T^scU and failed had not 1436,1 beyond the secondary of the Canadian Association of An,a- for the amenities of the countryside ifnd
been glad to do for half the money, to proV|de for en adequate penalty and ranfc ot Publ|c eminence when he died. | teur Oarsmen, held last week, the exe- wherever it can be done, without excès-
and now he wants mole, and is going even to enforce such as was provided at,y'eleht yearn ago, at the age of only live was empowered to appoint a per- Fi>e cost, he proposes to make them go
to get u, too: ,y.w„ sue,, ,„su..c« for. however, there is no sense in ”' bul impression which he !effc,manent paid secretary, alter the fash- » ««le further round, so as to avqid 
are possible suielv a man who has bandying recriminations in this matter upo.n such contemporary intimates as ion of other amateur organisatlons,and offending the eye. That, The Pall Mali
spent his life in the public serv ice lid The council have undoubted power In V^f'i lec,-lrld T^îf,^er?>' a2d «*at Claude Macdonell, M.P-, and Capt. Gaxette fears, is the utmost that can Wiiwa position that not one individual in «he promises and thatTo^ipfSrK to invite au Eng- «™^Jor It i, pitiful, that paper say?
a hundred thousand; or perhaps in a thru its eontrollere, having chosen to h‘*he®t distinction had the opportunity iish eight and four oared crews to com- *o look thru the speeches made bv the million, rould fill with «5+1 SUS* emasculate the exhibition^SïïrtTtlS g * 9g %* «S at ,he Canad‘an “««oclatlon’s re- and to note the
is entitled to some-kind of substantial board must stay emasculated. Hence- ”im" •"* 11 *3' .thel,e '» 0,16 «reat and gatta next August at St. Catharines. the Xew Forest, Barmouth,
recognition- I would not then of I iforth, as I understand it, the Industrial S232f5SStJ2?£,*£ V*e empire Wlth Capt; Barker has-wrltten the Leandors, " ordsworth’s countr>% Ashdown Pored
were Mr Whitney, hasten to deny a Exhibition Association, thru whose un- Vh«ih his nmne mW be- ever connect the leading club in England, and tlrej«”d "»«y more-threatened or already
report ot my intentions in this regard, «flfish and utterly unrequited effort» îft ^“rham secretary n hom secretary of the royal regatta, ex- *"a"ed in «bis fashion. But it Is an age
lest I bs thought ungenerous aim in- th« exhibition has been built up. are co?*,ntrr' h6„p*d * !*r»6ai?r6 ,endln* a cordial invitation and refer- i ofmotoreara, telephones and hideous-
considerate no snore than lessees for a month or '«sing the constitution for the Dominion ring to the several visits Canadian ness generally, and unfortunately busr-

so each year of the grounds and build- «'«m11 has 81,106 enabled two races to crews have made to the old land. In "<*« is business. All the beauty of
I have often found fault with the ings. They can recommend and they Uv! and to.gTow 5 friendly harmony, this connection It may be of interest to wl11 hâve-been turned into the

postal serx’ice, but undoubtedly when wn desire, but unless the council and ^ converted a discontented and all old Argos and to other gentlemen who useful presently, and then, no doubt,
in such blustery and ferocious weather its controllers see fit'to fall in with “ut ln3ur*6nt ProTince ln*° a oyal,and bave been to Henley to know that a «be vandals will be happy. ,
as we are now having, it is possible their Ideas they can go hang with their p™a®erou8 appanage of the British ( familiar figure in one of the stewards .... - . • a
to read before your aln fireside in Tor- recommendations and their desires no cr01te-. The career of the men who will -henceforth be missing, J. Cooprr. eo, ohn Roberts’ record billiard break of
onto a London evening paper eight matter hfow specifically well and natti- a6rve «he empire is for the most part j loan clerk, and a founder of the royal ’ c?mp* 6d,y6ry recently, may be er
days after publication, we have some- otically they may have been consider- t«e. s*?ry a „*apor «b <iî? 18 *«s own ; regatta, having died on the 25th ult., 36 ^or a brief reference to on* of the
thing not only to be thankful for, but ed by a body of careful, practical Iona- feward- Bu«’ f* my English con- ( in his 87th year. It is this gentleman’s senses of which we are per
to be iroud of. And at 4 p.m. ou Fri- experienced men with but one definite «6“lporary 83ya. . W6 can “« leas« Pe>^. son, J. F. Cooper, who succeeded him as r63?*1 #°'"er and above the familiar V*
day I hàd finished reading the extra object In view. How this policy- will f?rnL our -d™y !*y l?e*r memory, and town clerk, who is the present sec re- a friend the other day, who added:
special edition of The Pali Mall Ga- Fork out, we shall see but I have mv «he bust of Charles Buller now erected tary of the regatta, and to whom Capt. Ff«,are aware that the muscles are 
sette, published in London 214 hours, or doubts. y *n his old Cornish constituency should Barker has written. fu« °f sensory nerves, which are the fr
eight days and 22 hours, before. On the --------- be a buoy to his name; and reputation m -—!—- struments of the muscular sense, and
same day it took 17 or 18 hours to travel . Ee« ™e urge the city council to non- Ule «aters ot btetory." It looks as if there were dancer that the indispensable means for the ac-
from Montreal to Toronto! In that r60 «fll the proposition of City Archi- . ' the present battle of the courses over 0o,nP,l8hment of all delicate muscular
same Pall Mall Gazette 1 reed a para-]«** MçCailum to spend $200,000. which A correspondent writes asking- me at the island would lead to nothing ÏLilnout tbem billiards would o*
graph with which I am sure everybody probab,y means a quarter of a million. «?y,1 don« f*,3e my voice against the being done. Unfortunately this conflict "^ssib*f; not «° mention singing, the 
will sympathize. It read: i?«pon„a new Pavilion with accommoda- ab°ii«,‘,n °« capital punishment. He. or ideas over a new and desirable pro- îïîSt d6licale of al* muscular acta

“It was a shock to the public yester- «°“ for 200® People only in the Allan “ys 1 €8ars “4 mikados possess the position In Toronto is nothing new In , , tbe 8l,,Eer precisely crosses an In
day to hear suddenly of the serious ill-!„"?e"*- There is plenty of acrom- d*'’‘ne «Kbt «? km «here is no reason, fact, it is a common occurrence, but I ®"e "?«e to another, he is
nees of the Princess Victoria and of ' °f that sort already In the «ba« P^vate individuals should be al- have every confidence that having once îw?m>.>FUlde<* by tbe sensation reccivel
the operation that had been performed cl,y’ There are Massey Hall and \s- l?wed «° usur*> the same privilege, j put his hand to the plow or shall ) , m i*!6, i°«erior of his laryngeal
upon her royal highness for append!- 80c*at!on Hall, both of which are un- i Ha also suggests that while life im say to the dredge, Mr- J. Ross Robert-1- . . Which ‘"form him of their 
citis. Happily, a8 the days went on, ased more than half the time, and there ! •>r,8onment possesses its terrois U t. son will not loosen his hold but will «ensi°n and of the amount of 
there was every reason to feel reassur- af® aay number of other halls with a s?n,c i*eople with well-regulated minds, stay with the motor power until som — CUS force 
ed. The bulletins were as favorable : s 6apac*,y equ»l at least to local require- - philosophy quickly comes to the aid of. thing definite has been accomplished 
could be expected, the fact that there B6f.ide? the elty has neither ia®nfI?0,[P"al!él‘b6 hy8«ericai and Die As I have previously said, his ; scheme
was no hint of any change in the r*fht nor title in such matter to enter de *tb' « j«b the result that they rea-, Is a most feasible one and if carried 
Prince of Wales’ Irish arrangements rivalry with private enterprise 32P tba« *bey are a« any rate better out would be of lasting benefit to the 
was significant of good and the public « t were sought to establish an art off.iS.an Kqpr starving, frozen wretches city, and with a generous offer of aw 
felt with satisfaction that the Princess1 «piievy' a national portrait gallery ?uts*de an<i «bat consequently they, af- sistance from himself it deserve»’ not 
was In the same safe medical charge beautiful conservatories, a public gym- Ier alh bav6 something to be thankful i alone serious but favorable considcra- 
as her father had been at that ever- nas™m with swimming bath attach- îor" ,.?e believes in the doctrine of life j tion. Controller Ward it is unon vou 
memorable coronation time. Neverthe- *™en«» ®‘‘ an historical museum on ihe for «f6’. and tba« 3 man having once that eyes are fixed in the exnectation 
less, until the doctors are able to an- ? tei or something of each, there would conlmitted murder, under jinusuai cir | that you will be the man to stem ’he' 
nounce the princess' convalescence, the ,6 80me reason in the proposal, but in 6“.mstances <s likely to be guilty of the tide of opposition, to check rival oro- 
nation will feel a very real anxiety. tbe Present suggestion there is little ».lme agaLn" He sympathizes with jects, to storm the breach and carry 
The feelings of the British people o .or none. apart from the fact that it 2? good P®"»1® wfio believe that Mr. Robert son’s plans to a successful 
wards the royal family are such that i18 Proposed to spend four or five times 6Vety man and every woman have go.’d completion, 
tbe illness of a princess who is the I more than the $50.000 agreed to by last ln *bem. but he thinks that a man who 
daughter of a well-beloved King and'year’s council on Alderman Dunn’s mo- J3? deliberately slay another human 
Quefen, and herself a familiar figure tp ^on* Again if the corporation cares to ^as 80 kittle that is worth culti- ten tion
their subjects, must be a matter of con- eject a large building for horse, cattl- yating about him that he would be bet-1 cowen’s 
cern to all. A speedy restoration to do*'- Poultry and flower shows on ihe w dead lban alive. My col respondent 
health and vigor is the unanimous wish city it will be conferring a benefit on bas my utmost Sympathy, i too think 
of the people for the Princess Victo- the community and improving the 
ria- ’ sources and attractions of the city; but

if its Idea is limited to an ordinary 
place of entertainment or simple mu- 
3l6ha« *« had better be abandoned 
without argument and the ground turn- ’ 
ed into a place for recreation in 
mony with its surroundings.

Jv "a/
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Rumor-mongers having been depriv
ed of their work of cabinet-making, at 
which they have been actively employ
ed for'some weeks past, have taken to 
policy-creating, and Mr. Whitney, with 
that eagerness of the raw, in order not
to be misunderstood, has taken to con
tradicting them. _ After a bit he will 
find that refutation is altogether too 
exacting a task and that the only safe 
way in politics, as in most other things. 
Is to allow events to speak for them
selves. At the same time he might do

ance for a leader of the opposition who public instqpction front th 
Loubet himself. Mes 

iritman returns to Paris

of
M.

deliver a lecture before the c

"Our teachers of morals ai 
are not sounding a false all 
denunciations of the present 
ception of the marriage tie,’ 
New York American Hebrew 
is becoming askew In its a 
ward violators of the seventh 
ment and especially in Its hi 
the danger lurking ln a ligi 

•easy-going Indifference to tii 
of marriage. The appeal to 1 
the law will not produce the ■ 
suit. The law is not strong 
check the evil, which is cone 
a real one, for la# In matters 
ent upon feeling, and upon 
so bound up in the most inti 
ings of mankind, cannot hope 
matters wholly. The appeal 
made to the Individual. A fa I 
tion of marriage Is current- 
is not regarded as a sa 
two beings ln a holy des’r 
vice to each other, to develop 
ers, to realize more fully thi 
other relation that great pr 
life, to bear with one a noth» 
Is Instead accepted 
necessary act established by 
ment Jaw. Our preachers she 
to inspire a loftier ideal of 
which may lead to a recogniti 
true value even of marriage 
dissimilar persons."

but the ax-.

a livh

nctll 
re to

as a perfui

THE CAPTIOL’
Incomes of the Grand D

The lbisslan Imperial family . 
the present Mas? son..-thin x like 
dukes and grand duchcss.it it 
that they would one and all be ■ 
ici-dcnt upon tbe reigning empei 
wealth Is practically liouniliess 
an,nr income is estimated as being 
—were It not that a former ezai 
set aside a certain munlsr of i 
whb-b he gave the curious mint 
imperial smanaees." Th-> lue-eu. 
vast stretches of fertile land is < 
the mnlntenanee of all those mi 
the imperial family who are 111 
dlri-et line of sneeegsiou. At th 
Mme this source ef ineouie pfiduc 
wiR # year, and the ’ iuiiM*riai : 
rte-«i In eh., prond jiosltioii of 
largest landon ner. the most impo 
prospérons farmer, and the weaitl 
piwlneers In the Russian empire! 
The i«r«on why Russian grand dul 
amazingly wealthy.—London Tit I

The Rainbow Cl ah.
The Rainbow Mandolin and Gi 

will give their fourth annual c 
Monday evening at Guild Hall 

The artists are :street. M>Hams. Mrs. Armstrong. Mise X. \ 
vocalists; Mise M. I lathe read 
Barton, ’cello; Miss Connor’ v|olh 
ton, T. Young, J. Mavkie," vovallmus- 

pres- 
nerv-

necessary to alter it as be re
quires. Learning to sing in tune is 
mainly training the muscular sense- tii 
delicate muscular feats depend largely 
upon the training of this sense, and the 
ramilitwlth which its intimations oau 
be correlated wth those of the other 
senses, such as v.’sion. So much by way 
of a, hint how modern physiology leads 
to explain what the cricketer and his 
like call ’eye’."
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The close connection between curling 
and daftness recalls the priceless dic
tum of The London Saturday Review 
that -the ideal goiter is an idiot." The 

{recently issued annual of the Royal Cale
donian Curling Club for 19041805 estab
lishes that this truth is admitted by the 
leaders themselves; In accepting their 
nominations of vice-presidents, the Very 
Rev. Dr. Gillespie of Mouswald, ex* 
moderator of the Kirk of Scotland, and 
DiMtussell.who is at the head of a luna
tic asylum, with 1299 patients, spoke re
spectively. “I have been an enthusiastic 
f urier all my life. In fact, my friends 
say I am daft about curling, but tho 
I am daft about curling, I am ndl. con
nected wth a lunatic asylum.’’ remark
ed the first-named. “I do preside over 
a large lunatic asylum In Canada. We 
have a curling club there also, and, af
ter long experience and close observa
tion, I have come to this conclusion: 
that in order to become a first-class 
curler you require to be about three- 
fourths daft,” said the second.

As there is honesty among thieves, 
jsl | there is also snobbishness- One seldom 
J ! rea<^s a more humorous story of conceit I and roguery than that of Joseph Machin

Hirst, who was sentenced a fortnight -9 
ago at the Newington sessions in Bag- J 

I i?.nd *° f?ur years’ penal servitude. 
i^ïîe maintaining the appearance of a 
•îêgïily respectable young man, and lead
ing a social life jp match, Mr. Hirst has 
been one of the most adroit and enter-. 1
prising burglars who ever baffled the po
lice. He sheltered under guise, in fact,
• f a private detective, and was convenir 
ently called in to investigate his own 
robberies. Living in luxurious lodgings, 
and thence conducting in cipher a busi
ness! ige correspondence wltji receivers 
of sloien soods, he went everywhere, 
and at all bourse unsuspected—until be 
struck a snag” in the person of Ser-

It affords me pleasure to direct at- 
to the following notice of 
cantata. "John Gilpin,” to be 

given by Dr. Albert Hamm’s National 
C norus of 200 vcicee, in conjunction w Uh

. .

mw; 3 .

. “THE BATTLE OF THE NEVA,?
IWohibitionists will hardly like the 

proposition and yet when 32 per cent 
of the revenue of Great Britain is de
rived from the sale of intoxicating bev
erages, it seems pertinent to ask haw 
would the Briton’s pride, his army and 
his navy, be paid for without it.’ It 
may bring physical degeneration in its 
train, but Where would the might'of 
the greatest empire in the world be 
without a third of its revenue?

I
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'
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. ^,alk about handsprings, but I am 
told they have just been everlastingly 
turning them up at the parliament j 
buildings ever since January 25, 1965 ! 
that day of fateful memory.
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' %Arthur YanKoughnet certainly de- 
! .«°, b.e very warmly and sincerely |

upon the success of the i

S3Calgary wants to be the capital of,________ __ ,
°rr„0t Ule p,'ovi,,ce congratulated «pv„ me west be out of the great xorth-! Whitney demonstration

,190» IS,è XI■
itself to

EÜSfvslIÊSMrail‘on^the6 CP? ^ ^
of Toronto and is the centre o^VaTw - as Thl,rsda>'8 World stai d, I

sa*
undertaken-'‘r ‘b® Æ
west Just is Winnipeg te toe gaiLav-j^s, pro6e3s 0,1 «"'I under way.:
to the northwest. It is the vfnt^T of * Jia b,, £ure '« !“a’r«ed an amusing ,n- 
the cattle ranching interest n n i happen, ,i w hich might have h ,u
an important point of distribution for' hrav^frirèt" miow‘L ThL btV'‘ 
commerce and the financial oomr #• , « n < f snow. 1 he grand mar-
the Territories Edmonton in / \1 ahal ,stoo2 to ,h“ «'••rd of »

ST A-W.5f3 ! EB S' £srE, !
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It ^as a splendid victory, wasn’t it.
Uncle Valdimir?”

Pall Mali Gaze te. HORACE TIBBS,
!
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February 12 1965 Sunday Morning THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD February 12,1905 25
u ssr'fsssrrsrsz
-- heard anything *£?*•*'**

thoroly humorous than Dr. CWéi*1? 
ting of the narrative, of John o„Je?' 

■n unpit meditated rtde to Ware ana Lrtn^ 
,e Before the score had paeZ*,^

page t luire was a broadTri,, „ thlrd 
faces of the majority of the àudte'îï? 

ii-land ere the end was reached .s '*- 
I-. had developed into a heart,!*!Wn

as
d entered into the spirit of the wJÎ0^

" T iTZZiïTiïiï npiSt
l;rsi^ssas,ras‘iz,s^d , stantly add it to its .repertoire/' ^ n‘

*, It will be seen by an advenir.™ , 
t, in another column that the crai!?*"*
I i designed to provide decent hoC- fôï 
t.peopJe of moderate Income, to which Ï 
If j made reference when discussing thl 
r i question of scarcity of houses in Î5* 
»! city some time ago. has a“ a,,'"^
: "fganised and a charter secured S 
8 the name and stvip at Tha « “ua,r 1 Home Building Company Limited^r0n,° 

a capital Of *100,000 divided '
■ shares of *25 
' some shares

K geant-Detectlve Fipp. On his trial he 
F sanded in a written statement worthy 

of Ferdinand Count Fathom. "I have,” 
' he said, “during my remand, seen en 

I ough of the ordinary prisoners to know 
What they are like; and I can assure you 
that K is my earnest desire not. to as
sociate with such, a class of people.'/ 
But It seems to have been the opinion of 
a Judge and jury, and it will certainly 
he. that of the public, that the soc.al 
distinction of which’ Mr. Hirst is so 

I sensible can be left without official 
sanction and approval. „

MISANTHROPE SOFTENED.
Chapter From Dickens Reproduced 

tm London Real Life.ii-
ll.: London, Feb. 11. A chapter from Dick-. 

eus was reproduced iu real life on Saturday 
afternoon near the Elephant and Castle 
Theatre.

By the doors of the. theatre a man stood 
r°Lsomv southward bouud tram 

nun hi Î1* **• * well dressed, elderly 
man Ms Isard shot with grey, tare deeply lined aud hardened with the frets .if 
'“O-, A clamorous knot .if ragged lairs and
îm-kta^a't'ro m!Hs, «"‘“ored abent him, 
{r*™« “* the theatre poster i of “Puss la 
la-cu. Imagining ;hat the grtm-vlsaged 

the children besieged 
litn< with strident demands tor tickets to 
see the pautlraiime."

"tlo sway, you ragiiwaffimi"; he rl-il 
?“d ,t?eni8°*ttiere?i at f*’* ’«nmoos brnmlish- 

Just ‘“e* r“ere •am. froiu a> 1 thin the t beaux* ti great, joyous 
ZTS. °* yt-iht. Foot passx-ngvrs !
?"l^L°fi5r,t€ f** >f lhe **"' topped
JS listened, and many a face soitemd with sympathetic smiles. 1

The man of hard -.■otroteuaiide moved uear- I 
. * _d.oor; whtrv an official gave him 

a hearty invitation to "step Inside and look I at MOO poor children, who have never s£u 
a pantomime before.*’
wii"dn*«rh8”)»t h.e 5luty old <entlcman, *1 
wh do so, bnt I do not approve of this 
tendency to pamper the children of the
thlrfr loL ' mat?8 ,hcro dlis»t|6ûvd with

|g§§k
it

1 / Two well-known Vsonlan ladles have 
Just been decorated by the French gov
ernment. One Lb Miss Cassatt, daugh
ter of A. J. Cassatt, the Pennsylvania 
railroad magnate, and onetime visitor io 
Toronto races, who has received the 
Legion of Honor as an unsought distinc
tion. Miss Cassatt, who has been a 
number of years in Paris, has won cele
brity as a painter of genre- The other 
lady who has been honored is Mrs. Bul
lock-Workman, almost as well known in 
London and Paris as in New York, as 
the intrepid companion of her husband 
la his climb among the Himalayas. She 
has received the “palms” of an officer 
of public instruction front the hands of 
M. Loubet himself. lips. Bullock- 
Workman returns to Paris in May to 
deliver a lecture before the Club Alpin.

""Our teachers of morals and religion 
are not sounding a false alarm in the Storm of Delight,
denunciations of the present loose con- „ ,"!,t.uü“.u“f th«,‘re Mr. Pott Ridge s’.row- 
ception of the marriage tie,” says The o stn,“6er such a sight as, he cou- 
New York American Hebrew. “Society re,,1.cU“l,Jr>. he bad
is becoming askew In its attitude to- of "betoSiost mlliî? SUFÜFZZ* ro™er 
ward violators of Ole seventh command- the conductor nothing ZoM 
ment and especially in its blindness to jnv. nUe facie, positively shhilim nia-, 
the danger lurking in a light-hearted. *?- .And when the monstrous I'um ia 
easy-going Indifference to the sanctity *<«*1 on Ms head and performed
of marriage. The appeal to be made to ÏÏÎELtÿEi 5? hurriVa“y ot laughter, the 
the law will not produce the desired re- "Bn^wTr ”h^k^'* 
suit The law is not strong enough to thewrhHdS* 5ronM,MU,î- ,.5° "?*
Check the evil, which is conceded to be Smr s*“,ls la”*h l,ke
a real one, for law In matters so depend- "They are blind,” he was told "Do von 
ent upon feeling, and upon a relation JJ® that child sitting on the knees of an 
so bound up in the most intimate feel- eifl—that sweet faced .mil,l with the
tags of mankind, cannot hope to remedy i SS furiV*d "P with rtl.bon»? Well,
matters wholly. The appeal must ’ be trxlne hlrlf e,nd hT eM"r »l«tei is
made to the Individual. Tfalse concepe m ni'^.^ to elp,,lM ,0 h,>r whi,t '» hap- 
tion of marriage is current- Marriage I .Vji uncomfortable look earn- lut» the rats- 

> n°t regarded as a sanctification of anthropic old gentleman s face, and there 
two beings in a holy des're to be of ser- ' !*'“6 ■ kindlier notn ia his voice as he next 
vice to each other, to develop their poor- And wbr do nil those -liildreu in
era, to realise more fully than In 1 ~ »■». bMnkly at the stage?KæJsrJsjsfè » —a e-w -sjsx
Is Instead accepted as a perfunctory and ^ The Changed Maw. 
necessary act established by an enact- “imbecile*, did von -ay'” ment law. Our preachers should strive teis-ated. ••Pear me!" 1 ' 1 1
to inspire a loftier ideal of marirage. And with these wor-ls h- dlsanueared 
which may lead to a recognition of the nc”M any trace of‘him lie found - for
true value even of marriage between aJ* boor, when he was discovered In
dissimilar persons." the refreshment roow. of tk-> pit surroundeil

ly langiiing, cheering hoys and girls, for 
whom he was buying lemonade and cho
colate.

"May 1 come next year?” he asked Mr. 
Hanna ford Bennett, non. secretary of the 
rinrjrw* Cluh. which xvns «‘nivrtaiiiliic 
the children, "I >hlnk It has doue me
fc-IKMl."

On the same aftenionn Hie club took 1256 
poor children to the pantimime at the West I 
London Theatre, anil JOO-J to the King’s I ■ 
lis-aire. Hammersmith. Altogether tearly 
DMW* children will in this way see a pan- 
t<mime for the first time in their lives be
fore the season closes.

Io |

with 
into IW1I

yet re^ ^XX
i at ?ar »t Ihe rênÊ

: agJg.**ig
ijpstairssi-ïittsi
s,*s,ï.ri^‘S?,ïrsS
rangements made seem to assure n« 
oitiy successful operation so far as the 
motive is concerned, but also 
dend paying concern.

each.

never

a divb

Vot the smallest 
ment against that count in the indict-
EMMii

i aesthetic conscience has not been stifled 
by his .career as postmaster-geherhi for 
W^‘,,Br1.tain- “d t^at he was sym- - 
pathetic towards the champions 

| England s natural beauty who waited 
lupon him recently. I„ some, cases he 
has ajready delayed the advance of the 
unsightly posts, in order to make a fight 
for the amenities ot the countryside, and 
wherever it can be done, without excew- 
rive cost he proposes to make them go 
a further round, so as to avoid
offending the eye. That. The Pall Mall 
Gazette fears, is the utmost that van he 
noped for. It is pitiful, that paper says, 
to look thru the speeches made bv the 
deputation, and to note the beauty 

Xew Pore»», Barmouth,
A\ ordsworth’s country, Ashdown Forest 
and many more—threatened or already 
marred in this fashion. But it is an age 
of motor-cars, telephones and hideous
ness generally, and unfortunately busi
ness is business. All the beauty of . 
England will have-been turned into the 
useful presently, and then, no doubt, 

the vandals will be happy. ,

“John Roberts’ record billiard break of 
S21, compiled very recently, may be er 
cuse for a brief reference to one of the 
numerous senses of which

■■jT

of

man

THE CAPTIOUS ONE

Income* of the Grand Duke*.
The Russian Imperial family number at 

the present time son.. thin.- like on grand- 
dukes ami grand dn-Uessv; It I» a fart 
that they would one and all be wholly do- 
im-dcor upon the retelling emperor, whose 
wialili is practicnlly Imuiidh-ss -his mli-l- 
mim Income Is estimated as being £1.300.0:» 
—were It not that a form-.- rear. Paul !.. 
act aside a certain nunilier of estates to 
wweh he gave tlic curious name of “the 
imperial aimannees.” Th- hie.-ne of tiles - 
vast stretches of fertile tend is devoted to 
the maintenance of all those numbers of 
the imperial family who are not in tbe 
2lr,"rt.J,lll,‘ °* knecession. U the present 
Mme this sonn-e of income produces fits».- 
ts» a year, and the " iiuncrtal appanages 
•ts-o In -h- proud iKKition of ladng the 
largest landowner, thé most important and 
prosperous farmer, anil Hie weai-.hi-st wine 
producers in the Russian empire! This j* 
Ib- ill-son why Itiueriaii grand dukes 
an-axiugly wealthy.—London Tit Bits

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

New Government Will Probe
Mystery of Bogus Boxes

Ceaad Daeken's Plight. - Gallawd la “Dorothy Vermo»
Among the wires of reigning sovereigns 

who shop by poet or telegraph in London, 
no one to a more regular custom.tr than the 
German Km tress. It !s fashl-naiile in some 
sliojis to frame and hang are the t-l-graiihl- 
n.esaagea reeeiveil from gAat ladles. One 
kaherdastie- lately display.^ a message 
from a grand duchess, asking for a fresh 
supply of stockings: “Please send imme
diately, as the ! duchess has hardly a pair

•I Haddon Hall.»
_____ _■■■■ we are pos
sessed over and above the familiar 5.” 
mid a friend the other day, who added: 
, - .,re aware that the muscles are 
tall of sensory nerves, which are the in
struments of the muscular sense, and 
ire the indispensable means for the ac
complishment of all delicate muscular 
xvi*. w nnout them billiards would oa 
mposslble; not to mention singing, thu 
nost delicate of all muscular acta 
ivhen the singer precisely crosses an In- 
cryal from one note to another, he is 
naln>" fiulded by the sensation re.-sivei 
rom the interior of his laryngeal mus- 
les. which inform, him of their pres
ta tension and of the amount of jierv- 
us force necessary to alter it as he re- 
inirea Learning to sing in tune is 
nainly training the muscular sense- All 
eiicate muscular feats depend largely 
pon the training of this sense, and the 
imiiitwith which its intimations can 
e correlated wth those of the other 
inses, such as vision. So much by way 
i a. hint how modern physiology leads 
' explain what the cricketer and his 
ke call •eye’.”

lËÉMÉSI””** * jsr- —

«b»
I complete and as beautiful as anything ever has 'yet been an undercurrent In con- UP lc> his room and took out of a

Six Storey B.lldlug B.r... in that city: while thé ohirm of ber “,^1..J k.. *rip a ballot box and offered him fifty
Chicago. Feh 11.—A Hx-storer brl-k ÏT’ whlch f?r the flr** time ia given full nection with the celebrated bogus bal- dollars to use it on election day, and

building at 36G2Ï0 Fifthwvenne, occupied JT** th,e “Wect of the kind of en- lot box case ever since the preliminary told him that the bogus ballots would
by the Central Electric Company ami a .J wooW *”» the head trial at Belleville ended and the date reach him early in the morning. The
number of mercantile and manufacturing lea® sensible young woman. ..... . .. ,, “ D. R. Q.. according to hla own atorvemwerns. was prec,icily detroyed byfl^ *Tk, G,„^ K„*.» “ * ''?*'*** "fused «Ô ^tataThedcT. *t0ry'

I r' Associated with ” . |tors 861 for next month- There w“ a™ The statement is also made on good
comedian and Miss HatMe Wiin.alr of reserve about some of the wit- authority that the man who was to 
much written and talked about English far . «esses that savored of the truth, but.furnish "Shlbley ballots" to several de- 
ricl comedy,with music,” The Girl From not “the whole truth.” And there are I puties became faint-hearted, and that
Kay a’» will come to the Princess the week, indications that there will be "more . only Hawkey received some.
ffieersaroLMa?Xre.hL7 £ïiî?„» nomb,r o', truth" revealed at the next trial. De- I It felt here that much remains to 
in this eomwwiy’doridg ïï^two “^ • î^t,V” ‘P,thl"and^lclnl'y be told of the acts in the drama of last
in London, vrhere It was first brought Ithia week Inquiring of one of the wit- .November: and the hope Is expressed 
Among the English players are Miss Grace | "esses whether his story, true a» it that now the machinery of the law has 
Dudley Ernest Lambert. Mias Katherine i"««• *as not curtailed on the advice of .by the vote of the people been placed 
Clifford, Edgar Temple, Miss Carrie Lee. his lawyer. 4 in the hands of those who have no in-
Htoyie, u«n-ge R. Sprague and Iteul Deck-1 Further, & deputy-returning officer of j tcrest In keeping back the facta that 
has grown wh,°. the county has since stated that on the the whole Inner history of the plot will<T STT MwÎTK,Jn|rrôeLWro night before the Dominion elections, af- be brought to light.
riches. It Is a character not unlike the • ■ " ■ ■■ ■ ■ - . " ................... U
real Barney Barnato. Hie author of the 
play, Owen Hall, has, It Is said, made the 
character Intensely humorous, but with Mr.
Bernard’s delightful comedy, which Is cast 
on a high and refined plane einphas zee 
the character as contemplated by the au
thor.

•ue so

The Rainbow Club.
The Rainbow Mandolin and Guitar Club 

will give their fourth annual concert ün 
Monday evening at Guild Hall. McGill- 
street. The artists are : Miss J. Wll- 
Ibini* Mrs. Armstrong. Miss X. Van Camp 
vocalists; Mise M. Dslby, reader: M sr. 
Barton, •eello; Miss Connor, v|olln: J. 
ton, T. Young, J. Mavkie, vdtaUsts. New-

THE OTTOMAN’S COMPOSERS. V

-
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I < -The close connection between curling 1 
nd daftness recalls tbe priceless die- 1 
im of The London Saturday Review / 
iat "the ideal golfer is an idiot.” The I 
cently issued annual of the Royal Cale- I 
mian Curling Club for 1904-1905 estab- I 
>hes that this truth is admitted by lhe I 
aat»rs themselves. In accepting their 
iminations of vice-presidents, the Very 1 
cv’. Dr. Gillespie of Mouswald, ex- * 
ederator of the Kirk of Scotland, and 
r.Russell,who is at the head of A luna- 
- «sylum, with 1299 patients, spoke re- 
ectlvely. “I have been an enthusiasms I 
irier all my life. In fact, my friends 
y I am daft about curling, but tho 
am daft about curling, I am not. con
ta ed wth a lunatic asylum.” remark- I 
the first-named. “I do preside over 

large lunatic asylum In Canada. We 1 
ve a curling club there also, and, af- 

long experience and close obserya- 
•n, I have come to this conclusion: 
rt in order to become a first-class I 
rler you require to be about three- 1 
trths daft,” said the second.

-r
Babbles.

Seen all over—roofs.
The iMiokkeeiier’s •.-upalillity is weighed 

In the lialauee.
Even a knightly vision might have been r 

day 'Ireaai. V
Among well-known watchwords are 

"stem-winder" and "opeu-lneiil."
Hu- workmin who cannot keep a Job is 

sort of between two fires.
t he cigarnmker's vision of wealth is not 

exact It a pipe dream.
"It’s the measles." sounds very ranch 

like a rash statement. -,
Any laundry deserves to fall if it cannot 

keep a eleftu reeord.
The overseer of the morgue might In 

renlity lie called a body guard.
It can seldom be said that the word 

“yea” Is of no -.•onaeiiaeiice.
The philosophical architect's motto may 

well he. "The best laid plans, ’ etc.
So far as they go; some folks are all right 

if they don't go to) far.
lived the careless glazier may take panes 

with his work.

THE OTTOMAN SICOKSS.r
The performance of "The Ottoman" In 

Massey Hell on Thursday evening was one 
of the best amateur productions that bare 
ever been given In Toronto. Aud not only 
was ft given by a company new to the 
stage, but It was the work of two youthful 
composers. To Horace Tibbs, Jr., aud ta 
Arthur F. White, who Jointly, for the teat 
three months, have busied and worried 
themselves with the writing of tbe words 
and thetunefnl music, much houestlr-woo 
praise Is due.

Mr. Tibbs personally looked after 
tbe pal aft ng of the special
scenery- supervised the i-ostuas- 
ing of the oust and the stage settings, trod 
looked tfter the thousand and one little 
things which have to hi- attended to. nod 
then was able to hluisvlf take a part In 
the actual playing. Mr. White. It te UU- 
dcr*toiwl. has ambitions along the line of 
orchestral conducting, aud his first efforts 
at orchestration T-ertalnly hold out promise 
of a great future. The company thruout 
did Itself credit, and the kindness of Mr. 
Shea, who has tendered the use of Shea’s

«
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Ileurictta Grosman will play au engage
ment here this spring In her gnu test suc
cess, "Mistress Nell,” for love! theatre
goers are more anxious to se? that piny 
than any other of her repertoire. It was 
in ‘‘Mistress Nell” that Miss Grosman first 
startled New York, and slnee that time she 
has probably appeared more often hi New 
York than any other actress.

si, ;- ■

Fads of Rich Men.
ri hese strong men of money have their 

weak sides; they have their f .ds and will 
siH'ud money like water on them. Mr. 
K<««lie’s weakness Is the race horse; Mr. 
Morgan s is pictures; the late Mr. Whit
ney’s was rugs (he is «Id "to have paid 
^05.000 !for one, find the transaction would 
hav|», been all right had he left the iast two 
ciphers off the price»; Mr. Brady's of the 
tobacco trust Is black |searls; Mr. Addleks 
cf Hay Suite Gas, .is emeralds, while Mr 
I .aw sen will go in pawn to Imy a ruby.

Mr. tLaws*m travels beyond fads and 
owns to suiKTstitioiis. He pins iiis faith to 
the numeral tlir and its multiples. His 
telephones are 3333 and .'KÎ3P; his offices are 
nt No. 33 State-street; one of his pet copper 
mines is the Trinity, and he ltegins his 
i:roiit enterprises on the third of the month. 
His "big medicine,” as the Indians woul r 
cal! It, is >a chain; trf 333 golden Itoads each 
with a gypsy girl's fact? enameled thereon, 
and this fetish he «wisults and eomumoes 
with in ways known only to himself.— 
Saturday Evening Post.

It s a pretty poor pugilist, for a fa t. 
who cannot, stand up for himself.
“Into each life some rain must fall,”

1’ut the poet never went 
So far as to say it’s nvr»t likely to come

When your umbr-dla s lient.

i.v ■ >

SI« i

■ A woman’s hat never snits her so well 
that she doesn’t want another suit to go 
with It.

About the only p 
some i>ei»ple is their 

What* some bookmakers don't know about 
books would fill the biggest book ever made.

there is honesty among thieves, 
ire is also snobbishness. One seldom 
ids a more humorous story of conceit 
i roguery than that of Joseph Machin 
ret. who was sentenced a fortnight 4 
> at the Newington sessions in Eng” 
d to four years’ peinai servitude, 
die maintaining the appearance of a 
hly respectable young man, and lead- 
a social life jp match, Mr. Hirst has 

n one of the most adroit and enter 
sing burglars who ever baffled the po- 

He sheltered under guise, jn fact.
1 Private detective, and, was convenir 
Jy called In to investigate his own 
, .fies* Living.in luxurious lodgings,.
1 thence conducting in cipher a busi- 
slige correspondence witjh received i
stolen goods, he w’ent everywhere, }
at all bourse unsuspected—until be 

’uck a snag” in the person of Ser-

Theatre at the close of the regular season 
for a second performance, will undoubtedly 
be taken advantage of.

,

resents we a ant from
r absence.

“Come tau»
Speaker Cannon sat mi his ralreil, plat- 

t'-rm In the house In earnest eonvt-rsation 
with a member.

Another memlstr eanie up to have a word. 
“Mr. Speaker," he said.

There was no iresjH>n,e. “Mr Speaker,” 
he sold n*atn. The speaker .ximiuued els 
ei-iiveisatioii. -

Then the latrinling member grew bo!,ter 
nu-l said lotdly, "Mr. Speaker!" wrapping 
on the edge “t the desk as he siiofce.

"Come iu. damn it, .-nni viiil" shouted the 
speaker.-New York World.

Correct.
Tbe teavher had been telling the class 

about the rhinoceros family.
"Non- name some things.” 'said 

’That it Is dangerous to get near to, and 
that have 1-crns.”

AI loo.il.iks, promptly replied jllttle 
Jliuniy Jones.

-lie.

Push-il WHhoat Delay.
Paris. Felt. 11. Artiirdliig to the minis

terial tirogi-ain the till for the se|iaration of 
i-lnin-h amt state. xvhl,'h was Intrislo-cd in 
the ,-linuilo-r of ili-puties on Fell. p. will be 
pushed to its pa-sage without delay.

TTie self-made man does not care te ad
mit That he has made a mbitsk".

"I n. like, some folks,” thought the |s)k?r. 
"No matter hoxv good my Intentions arm 

il ni bound to get raked over the coala”HORACE TIBBS, Jr., AND ARTHUR F. WHITE.
v
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The Land of the Coon Coat
Winter Life in Old Quebec

spectator-packed rink. The clashing of 
steel skates that sounds like the clash
ing of swords, the swiftn 
tion. the smashing iof sticks together 
around the puck, make this appear, like 

, a real battle, and the elderly men and 
young women looking on around the 
edge have been known to roar them
selves hoarse in excited commendation 
—or the reverse. Only the youngest 
chaps excel in hockey, and are placed on

The habitat of the coon coat come- runners, or vice versa, at the tollgate. cham^k^shlp^"*after twenty™^ the 

«poods to that of the French -Canadian leaving or entering the town. boys become less light and agile and
dialect The traveler from New York ! adventurous Is the experience of begin, like the Jockeys, u. loss ‘their
____,____ . _____ ___ , .. travelers who are landed at Point nerve. But the Quebecer is born untoawakens to them simultaneously after Levis, on the south side of the St. athletic sports as ttvTsparks Jy m! 
the night passed in a northward-bound Lawrence, at times when there is neith- wards. Not content wjth horse-racing 
sleeping car. Verily, he has entered Ier a driving road nor a ferry track upon the course beyond the tollgate in 
upon a whiter, tighter, if not “a clean-;**"“•**: w“ “ common occur- summer, he must needs have trotting
„ ,enH.. i rence some ago before the rail- races upon the Ice of the SL Charles
ar. greener land. The city streets had . way company put on the heavy. Iron» River in winter. The high splder-llke 
been cumbered with a nasty mess, ap- ; nosed ferryboats purposely designed "to racing cutters are a great contrast to

! kpep the river open all winter. It is the ordinary low cariole. but each it 
still possible to have an exciting voy- adapted to its use—the one for I’ght
age from shore to shore, on one of the weight on a smooth track, the other for f ____
BtOU£. sharP-ehod canots that are made bearing its passengers over deep snow. STAGE NOTBS. I and most popular farce comedy will
to slide over the Ice hummocks as well The latter are so hard to upset that ----------- I the attraction at the Majestic shorn.
as to Boat when launched into spaces the horse can be harnessed straight In B- c‘ Whitney's production of the This clever laughing success is- 
of open wat«*. front instead of to one side, as in cut-1 *feat success, "The Show Girl, or on the famous "Yellow Kid" sketch!.

Sport of Qfiekee. ters, and thus lessen the risk of col- I t“<s Magic Cap." a musipal comedy In and was written 'if, itagraniatiaffium •
Tobogganing is the winter sport of Melon. Driving at tandem here is not Itwo acts, comes to the Grand this sea- by E- W. Townsend >nd Glen «7.

Quebec that strikes the eye upon first always a sport: the heaviness or the Ieon- The entire production is entirely Donough. The production this season^,
arrival at the castellated hotel built narrowness of the winter roads often new. «s since its original presentation an entirely new one and the manasi? 
upon the site of the historic Chateau makes it g necessity. |at Wailack’s Theatre. New York City, ment has spent a large amount
St. Louis, w hence the French govern- Besides the snowman, and the furnace- where *t had a successful run of three money for new scenery, costumes and 
or» of Quebec for so many generations man wno attends to the stoking in a months,, it has been costumed anew effects. There will also be heard >n 
defied the English invaders. It W upon certain "beat." the washman is a fea- phruout and two magnificent sets of this edition of “McFadden » Row " 
this Dufferin Terrace, where the hand ture of Quebec street life, as he makes scenery have been built- Hilda Thomas Flats" the latest and -best popular mu- 
plays nightly In summer time to listen- hi* weekly trip Into town In his tub of needs the company of metropol.tan fa- eic of the day. The company number, 
ing crowds, that the city has erected a sleigh heaped high with bundles that Yor,1,ts?L which includes Sam Mylle, Lou SO people and aside from a large choro.
a huge toboggan slide, whose" Head 8Peak well for the cleanliness of the I tt8*1. Estelle Bird, Sid Forrester, Jose- of pretty girls Includes such well knov.
reaches almost to the King's Bastion, citlsens. It is a very poor family who Phine Floyd, Bert Wainwright, May artists aa Billy Barry, Jr., The Cete- 
Hereupon. weather" permitting, do "the will do their own washing when It can Sweeney, Charles Farcer, Blanche Bcr- bra ted Speck Brothers, (the orlalaal 
gay Quebecer» and the Still gayer win- h® done for them so cheaply by the I tram, Louis Langford. Ida Scott, Thos. Yellow Kids), Otto Brothers Harry FeiT 
1er tourists disport themselves from habitants who dry the garments in their Shea, Edna Sweeney, The Apollo Quar tell, Jos. F- Willard, Lizzie Conway ana -1 
morn t01 eve wjth never-falling lar*e attics to avoid the freezing and Tp® Rainbow Sisters, The Dancing Gussie Nelson. This company -.n

I «est. There is absolutely no danger at- *J«e tearing on open-air clothes lines. I Bandies and others, also 30 singing and truthfully be said to produce one con-
i tached to the sport at this place, for milkwoman, whose naturally 1 rrge I dancing girls, who are prettily costum-d tlnual laugh from start ti> finish, i 
Ith* two parallel slides are simply icy s,f® doubled by her clothing, is an- “« who move with charming grace and
i troughs, with a stiff ledge of hardened ?‘her winter study tor the artist In Que- bewitching manner. Erroll Dunbar, who will appear at the

vocal with I snow between to pres ent collisions, «*«• whether she be driving from door ----------- I Grand as “Sherlock Holmesf" i„ w^
the pUff wh»X SîtiMtiÏÏth Ffch <*>»*«'“ so nearly the exact width “ d™r her Berlin, which she calls a One of the biggest casts seen in melo- “a"> Gillette's play of that name when

hoThniMiimonthi thî’ot-K toboggan ttoti no steering Is neoes- hurlow, or sitting on the Lower Town drama is that playing in "After Mid- *‘ te presented at the Grand Opera
the “carters” who .tkmn zb^ut rT« .ta- MrT' The heimkman may even go down ™ark®t Ptace, selling her wares In bulk, njght," which comes to the Majestis House ahortly, is a Ccotchman by btrtiT
Uot entrance sU^nS^thtl^sId^ irith iba‘*war»s. « so disposed, and the lit- !be mllk Tr??'n l"to the shape of a pan. Theatre In a few weeks. The company ?,tho bred la America since a boy of 

circul/ti^mav. tle chiMren sit solidly sandwiched in G>e create likewise. Fowls and mutton is headed by the clever and versatile four year, of age He has been an *>
£, a ™ a ro”. with nothing to do but "hold on «* •«*» *»■«* and most housekeepers young actor. Jack Webster, not oily tcr of prominence for the part fifteen
traoueneSL ‘Xiî? tight." The toboggans, often two }n a a“M»Iy at the beginning of the one of the most popular leading men in ?rear8 became fascinated with GU-
tesquenesa But we don t call this abrelst down the slide which lasts until the spring, the country, buta capable character !*“ea performance of “Holmes" when

with an Impetus that carries them far Chickens and lambs are killed b.-fore actor as well. Mr. Webster has es tab- he m*r the Play actad for the first time
along the level stretch of the terrace. lhey have a chance to become elderly, «shed himself |n nearly evety big city at the Garrick Theatre. New York. For 

The Journey by rail to the provincial nearly to Champlain, the founder of and their owners are saved the expense in America as a prime favorite. As a yeara he has cherished the hope that 
capital, along the north shore of the Quebec, who stands on his pedestal, hat °f feeding and keeping them warm. leading man in dramatic stock, he has *** opportunity would one day come to 
St. Lawrence, dees not appeal to ihe In hand, above the spot In the cliff Ae «• k"*1*» Warm. | appeared in almost every city of im- hlm to impersonate the great detective
artist'» eyes, blinded by the glare of the where he Is supposed to have been bur- This keeping warm is a great consld- I portance in the country, in many varied hero and when he was selected by Ro 
snowclad fields as they glide- not too .led. «ration of winter life in Quebec. The roles.- In “After Midnight" Mr. Web- hert Campbell out of a great numberafa
quickly—past the car windows. He ! The enthusiasts lose count of the more exposed houses are clapboarded on ster is supported by W F Canfield eta*e favorites, he gave to the part 
finds the fir tree too rectangular to be . number of. times they trail the tobog- the side assailed by the east wind, and Adolphe Lestina, Frederick Murray* many months of hard study, with the' 
picturesque. They might be machine- I gari back and make the long, slow most of them are so even in tempera- i George H. Whitman Joseph Redman’ ' resu*‘ that he has been receiving un
made toy trees, as they stand in i climb for another swift descent. The ture within that the inevitable thermom- Master Billy Gavagan Arthur Wella llmlled Praise from press and public In 
clumps, each with a spiky, pointed top, pause at the top alone is worth the ex- eter outside the window must be con- c- W. Morton. Mabel’ Garrison Ella every °ity visited by this admirable 
and each bearing patiently its load of ertion for there one commands the wide su,ted to determine the amount of Ringquist. Madeline Summerfleld ' «»!'„ company since the beginning of U» 
“the beautiful.” The air. so stimulât- sweep of the SL Charles Valley, the clothing necessary for outdoors. The McRee. Ella Beldlnl Edna. Toler Eloisc tour 
in* to the athlete, is too clear for the rounded slopes of the Laurentlan Hills, coat that is warm enough in New York Davis. Minna Ferry Marie Stanweli 
artist. Every natural object is sharply whose dark, fir-crowned heads are seem3 like paper here. Fur. garments I and others, making à total of twentv- 
defined, devoid of softening mist and now tnestllng in ermine, the harbor become a necessity, even tho the cheap- five selected artiste in the cast *

■ delicate shades of coloring. blocked with ice as it was in days of e?t skins be used in their makeup, and
The great river of Canada is hidden old when many weary eyes watched every Quebec woman draws on eques-1 “Nothing of the sort ha. k»„„ ' Fspolar Melodrama c»bIh e« Mm

from sight below the hillside, but the for its going, that the barrier between »rians. over stockings and rubbers as a duced here as beautifully 1 Majestic Theatre text W
great people of Canada are tn evidence old France and new France might be matter of course when she goes out. days of Augustus Dalv" f. ! Theatre next Week,
thru these scattered villages, each dom- removed- The black current runs rap- Red-cheeked babies in their sleigh per- New York Herald said of -Pre^v ‘ There is a detective in “Oue.n a, th.
irated by its huge tin-spired stone idly between Quebec and Levis, but ambulators, half-smothered In white ftir Feggy." in a lengthy erttictem Wl-hIV If Queen 01'hachurch. From the overhanging roofs masses of ice drift up and down with —hood, coat and rug—are only a degree play the morningafter it w!ffn~. VfV Highway- the attraction at the Ma-
ot the houses, steep-pitched to encour- the tide and the open reaches of the Ie8S Pleasing to the eye than their bro-1 duced at the Herald Souanf Jestic next week, who is a rival ct
l**the *"?£' ”any dormer river raise a white steam of warning thers and sisters, a size or two large.-. That the public were ofthe Vrme onlnV Sherlock Holmes. Disguised as an Eng-
windows peer out. like the eyes of a to the ferryboats, stilt dodging the who are toddling alongside, or Joyously ion was evidenced bv ihl ~n-h * an e'nr^
snowy owl blinking at the sunshine. floes, that their day may soon be end- sliding down the slopes of the short, but ing run of the piece in New^vlf** lUh PI e on a touring trip of Amert-

The Carter of Quebec. ed. Those who linger on the terrace *teep glacis at the esplanade. These It remained from March 23 nniiirw8 he searches the mines and campe
The cabman of Quebec City Is knowTrHBHhe late afternoon will see the lights mites in their overstockings, waist 31. playing to crowded hnnnr li. iVf1' °f the far west for a daring highway-

at all seasons as a "carter." but in break out softly at Levis over the way. ^«rfs. toques and mittens, all of bright followed by two months man who turns out t„ h.hl ^
winter he drives a low-set “Cariole" and later still this slide Illuminated acartet. In a very few years will have equally prosperoM en^Lram^f d wiff' , Vf ° ** rUnawalr
with a fur robe hung over the back wlth colored lights for the evening per- Sraduated to the outdoor snort in which other eastern cities “PrettD m e’ ln raaJe attire. His experiences 
seat, almost touching the snow behind, torotance. most nerve and steering ability are .call- I which is by Frances Aymar MathV^ffy' wKile after clues of her among the
He opens the side door of his sleigh. °n apectal occasions experts on skis ®d fot^-the sliding at Montmorenci. this season being presented cowboys and Indians provoke laughter
and tucks In his passengers, first with ™me down the terrace slide as If Thirty or forty years ago. before the first time in the west aVi imlfw thî/<me moment and sadniss next
a blanket, then a fur rug. and plants b,oa.n from the mouth of the cannon b“ilding of factories interfered with will be the attraction at the^ra^a^' T6® monocle he conatently carries in 
himself on the high, narrow seat in *" the bastion behind them, but most nature 9 provision for giving her chil- an early date- The entire nt his eye is part of hie disguise
front. Clad In his big coon coat, he of tb® ”**"*”* done on the covefiei ts. dren a F°°d time, a large cone formed | duction is carried, it is said and1 ?°urce of much amusement to the good-
makes a fine shield from the wind in «“‘aided the city gates. This Norweg- at lhe foot of the falls, and down this Jane Corcoran, who is starring hearted broncho busters who frfm-
t‘,at direction, while fheTtlgh back of|ia" sP°r* has almost superseded tobog- a eood helmsman could guide a. rtoit title role, is supported by a vwv^aÜf c,,ned to handle him roughly at flrat 
the cariole, topping our heads, protects i Kaning during the last five years with ?led over ic® at a rate that would rip company, including Andrew RolJIi, but after the city chap with^the Pne
us in the rear. A covered sleigh is pre- ! ‘he youth of Quebec, and also the shreds a frail bark toboggan. As a number of othfr rtav^/V^f and lish drawl givra thVm a tewelmhmnn
feraMe to these open ones for invalids maiden. who is well aware that no- th® «one grew smaller and finally d s- equal prominence P 04 lniost shots with his “putty blower " tiîlra
lu stormy weather, or for party-goers ! v’here. does b°r figure show to better ! appeared, young Quebecers missed the ---------- • is suddenly shown marited r«L« fn.
In evening dress,but none would choose : advantage than poised upon these long, excitement of their pet sport, and ,-arti- “McFadden's Row of Flat... w ^ ’ what they term the “BuUv RoTwI-h
it for a pleasure drive. The motion "’«tow strips that make her undertak- fio,al slldes were erected on the hilltop, ° Flate. a bright the Glass Eye " * U Boy wUh
makes some people seasick, and to be ing seem far more risky than it real- where they can still experience the de- ‘

- bounced up and down the cahots, slow- ! *>' is- lightful sensation of feeling their hearts
ed round corners and to be apparently I Cgrllag a Popular Pastime leap to their mouths as the sled springs
on the verge of upsetting every minute , The older men of Quebec so in for L*.ke a llvfc thinB from the slippery blink,
without being able to see where one is ’ curling nightly at the uptown rink hut 1^° amateur should attempt steering 
going, are not enjoyable sensations. I they will not allow their wives and «is. lere- Las‘ winter an Englishman, a 
The drive up these steep icy slopes is ters to join them at the roaring earn ■»" firaS?fer and alone- who was staying at 
learsoine enough, even when one can The lads of the Lower Town Cl..h the Fron,enac- came down to Montmor 
see What a grip the sure-footed Cana- more gallant, and upon certain davs enci and ““dertook to steer himself on 
oian pony has upon the road as lie the week their rink is open to women CPe of biB sUdes, lying flat on his
tears up hili and down with unabated who sometimes beat the men at the ®*.wnach- with both feet out behind. 
tT'Ccd. Horse and driver alike know periodical matches. A demoiselle n« .Th» consequence was that his head was

. their business. We may shave breath- Quebec in short skirt sweater I” front, oT bls s!ed- its Proper protec-
itssly close i to another cariole—that Tam-o'-shanter, swings the stone with 1 Jlon- and as he went astray in his steer- 
cannot Ik» helped where the streets are ' a grace no man can emulate vhl« nff h!s brains were dashed out against 
so narrow—but we will not collide, nor same damsel plays indoor tennis too ' the iron eiectric '‘Sht pests.—J.
V III we upset or the ear tracks thé we i at the racquet court, buï her snertol McL
r im across on them, at a lively rate and spot is the skating rink on Saturl tv ‘ sor* of ap angle. Sometimes (he afternoons or Tuesday evenings when JP _
yr.t'ter slops off and.runs for a bit. not the band plavs and "she narfu mil .1 Ros,edale Dramatic and Musical
to lighten the load, but to warm him- in an exhibition of the poetet of^I o» ' organization, recently re-

O' *hf m are Freneh-Cana- tion. dancing on skates * 1 f ! organized, has been presenting a ser es
d.ons. but our man proclaims a differ- The modern Jerklness of the two-sien f„f Praiseworthy performance, in On- 
e by,his flrs‘ remark : is here exchanged for an o'dtime wilt* 1 l?n<? dU;"i5 the pa8f tr'° months in aid

,:^n English lady I had out to-dav which no drawlng-rpom performs-!,o obariV'ble institutions, chtirchos.etc..
Slid she v-as tharrmed wld our white can approceh in swayin- gracefulness tbe members giving their entire services 
''orr'd; Shure an' if shed be drivin' Lancera" may he anledà’fed te a ba!l I °f cbar*® in every Instance. The 
h • mi ” r,|.S‘i °n® as 1 have she'd get room, hat at the Quebec rink with -of’thî "®re unanimous in their praise 
h„ <*“ °£ “• plenty of space for^the suwrh it, „ - "ork done by the Rose dales, and

1:o.m ‘he middle of November till the to get In .their sweepin- flourishra*^ ^ Predicted for each and every mewhe»
. P iddle of April-does indeed make rath- inside and outside ed«-e” of bàîamdnJ I? fUtUre °f unusual promise and brilli- 
er ^lengthy sieighride. The latter part at the corners with wfde curves skrt b^' V'" fo,,0"ibB P'aya have hem 

L n d,sTal euongh.when the cahots, lug.backwards as easily a "(If, ' successfully: “A Fera-, Pi
rr hollows between the drifts, haw be- thev are iirose transformed ’ per' To Let—Furnished." “Our Roys “■rome slushy pools, and the etstwhile ! A fam:? àrols rarmvrt thb rinT^r' "a«T'” "0»r Re.gimem “bnd
- oWfCu . y r°ariS' ,hat successive ’ mils these same skaters to combinera i Slash.e.r and brasher." and others ar.
r.oWfa.ls have raised above the level as clowns, or shepherdesses 1^ 'l!™p‘d Preparation. The secreta-y t«
bf are tUrn,rd 1,1,0 Roughs chiefs, or court ladies, and"make ub Tmonlo ^ Sulllvan. « Isabelia-street
of despond apparently bottomless, an ensenible.unrivaled in bril i ,n X- P Toron‘^^^^_

Iprt of3dark.Sdarnp rar't'J ^^^''h^vv^rmciîte Iha^oî! Dr" ******* Tobacco Remed

■ neither wheeling nor sic ghiu ' h, ,h lié R' p?ple of « for being so 'noves aU des'”,^or th- weed in ,
. region round Quel eJ In own 1, • Am removed from the delights of grand day9: A. v<'Se.(°bie .medicine, and . 
f-, ni Thev I, « vnr ‘ "n it ,s drr- opera. The best theatrical conmanies requires touching the tongue with it 
householder rn .1; t, g orders Ihat psss by the place as an Out-oLthr,™. cas,onally- **«»«« $2.00. -

: --- : r it- œ-hîs?.

in ihe ZiïZ* ’ Sr ,KX“‘ni tT°m bUÏ,n'-a,d

«uently have t^a^e front, ndgds to forth unbounded enthusfas,,?3 in lrtît'21 Yonge^r.®MoTa*B»rt. jÆ

Toronto H orne Bulldlof the ac- he DemiCompany, Limited
AUTHORIZES CAPITAL $100.000 

0IVUED INTO 4,000 SHARES Of $25.00 EACjl.
A Company organized to build homes for workingmen and others requirin

SMALL MOUSES..
A portion of the stock is now offered for Jsale at par. Write 

Prospectus and full particulars.
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Sports and Pastimes of the People in the Ancient Capital- 

w here the heason la Really Enjoyed and Citiaens 
Manage to Keep Warm. M«s

!
WROUGHT II 

v MALLEABLE 
BRASS AND 
GENERAL 81

Head Office ar
/ Branches—Montres 

Vancouver.

V
or call

Toronto Home Building Company, Limited.
Victoria Street.patently a mixture of salt and sand, 

wherein the sinking feet slid and sham
bled. The snow of Quebec Province Is 
solidly packed to bear up the wayfar
er's body, as the frosty atmosphere 
buoys up hie soul—but let him beware 
of his ears! This exhilarating air that 
makes one long for double-sised lung 
capacity plays the serpent’s teeth up- 
on exposed tender faces from the aouth 
country. To see such a one rubbing 
with snow a frost-whitened cheek or 
ear makes the hardy Canadian-chuckle 
as he snuggles into his comfortable col-

* t .->»
mm

ï How to I
Wheeler Wiluox Q 

the Most

From The Amerlcan-Journal- 
Letters frequently come tt 

expressing Interest in tlemn
movements for protection ol 
and asking how to assist In 

One woman writescause.
heart is filled with a desire to 
thing helpful, »but she does n- 
way to make herself useful, 
wishes to become a member ol 
C. A., and asks how to go abc 

i. This is an indication how p< 
their own mi

1er.
The air is s® sharp it seems possible 

to break off a piece and preserve It in 
this cloudless sky and sunshine 
binding of blue and gold. Snow that 

the rumble of New York traf
fic. save for the profanity of she voters neglect us tog 

weakly lean upon others for l 
; ing and reasoning which they 
for themselves, as the first sti 
success. ... . - .. : .,

Any city directory contain! 
dress of the S. P. Ç, A- Obtain 
write" to' the officers for -ins 
Several young women have a 
tton-s written to this column f< 
ation which could be obtalne 
minutes from the directory.

"How will I proceed to b 
trained nurse?" Is a periodical 
Why not write that question 
tor or to the directors of 1 
That is tho way to obtain su 
■nation. Any woman who wish 
the animal cause can do so nr 
tically by belonging to one of 
«ties, and after she has 1 
member by investigating the i 
every ease she reports to these 

If the societies have foiled 
to the ease, insist upon an exi 
If none is given publish a car 
effect.

Again, let every woman w-1 
mother or a sister or a teac 
nurse maid or at riend of child] 
an effort every day to aval 
child’s mind to pity and symi 
animals.

If you, madam, who wrote i 
weeks ago on this subject, w 
your mi.Td alert for opportur 
educate children and aitolts a 
mane lines, you will become oi 
world' powerful factors for doi 

Ask your driver, when you 
carriage, to speak quietly to 1 
and to avoid twitching the reii

cold in Quebec."

QUEEN OF THE HIGHWAY.

A MEMORIAL. TO McGl

(Byron Nicholson.) .
From time to time one hears 

expressed that Canada has i 
since done herself the honor 
petuating by some public mem 
memory of the late Hon. 
B’Arcy McGee, one of the not 
most Illustrious of her adopted : 
our large cities xve have mo 
commemorative of men in th« 
at the bar, on the field, who hi 
an honor to Canada, but not or 
memory of him who, in many 
is the greatest of them all. V 
consider the position tb 
attained as a journalist and ai 
even when he had barely reai 
majority, and ■'the renown w 
afterwards Won as poet, histoi 
statesman, and that, too. In 
tiie disadvantages under whicl 
"cored In his boyhood, when 
to realise the magnetic influenc 
man who in less than a year 
amongst us, and, to spite of whi 
ed to be an overwhelming op] 
was elected to the parliament 
Canada as one of the repress 
of the commercial metropolis 
country, and the fact that he 
such a power in the house that 
Ultuents subsequently elected , 
acclamation no less than three 
succession : when we remember 
minent part which he took in tl 
liberations which led to the co 
tion of the provinces and terril 
Canada into our present great 
ion, and also the fact that he 
was one of the fathers of that i 
cent project- above all, when w 
appreciate his loyalty to^Canai 
the day when he first set foot u 
short's—which loyalty led hin 
visiting his native land in 1865 
his fellow-countrymen that, so 
concerns everything which the Ii 
holds most dear, this country 
preferable to the United States 
to which they should emigrate; - 
cause of which loyalty he sul 
cruel and untimely death at th 
of the midnight assassin. Wh 
Canadians, consider such things . 
we surely ought to feel ashain 
T. D'Arcy McGee has been allc 
lie so long in his grave (that oi 
the city which, in days gone by. 
listen spellbound to his marveli 
quence), without a monumeni 
erected by the land which, ai 
own dearly beloved Erin, held tl 
est place in his affections, for 
welfare he did so much and foi 
at last he died.

The initiative should he tak«
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TIE PREMIER MINSTRELany, Limited
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Will Be at The Princess the Lat
ter Half of the Week In a Bril

liant entertainment.LIMITED
Meantectnrers end dealers le
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BRASS AND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS* SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Montreal. Quebec, St John, M J , Winnipeg and
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The George Primrose Big Minstrel Corn- 

lie ny which comes to the Princess Theatre 
for three nights, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, February 16-17-18. with a mat
inee Saturday, have an organisa tien that -a 

,as nearly perfect In all that pertains to 
lofty entertainment qualities aa expense,; 
experience and brains ean evolve. The 
one new act of Mr. Primrose alone 1« Said 
to be the best this famous minstrel baa 
ever had. It to entitled -The Cotton Blos
som Coons," pad Is lu two beautiful scenes.
The first is s representation bt s negro 
csblu with Its tangled growth of wild 
flowers resting under the protecting shad
ows of the. spreading oak; the second is a 
fascinating view of cotton field in hud and 
bloom, with hill and river environments.
iihHho st 8u,,t1*‘ »«nl sunset, andbaSm* r .U* tbe "“«•"» of the moon 
Mining them in tranquil light. Mr PrimSKïiMryfiSja
Hln.r° *** loftiest consideration of rhp
Skopin itUn5 cr'?lc8 *ud la a revelation of 
MtUJn *nelng and high art In scenic a"

the most Interesting °* '

teffüssÆ'sH "SSi
*!“• ,.‘o b® ®bre. and was known as Mas- i

etorit’^he ,üDolâflel,b,‘r -n f»01 “f 
SSvpJj* * man now as bis long (

development. Both his father an 
“a mother, a ÏÏSve' of;êsrjfâïïis.a»îi

tho over eighty yea hi of age his father 
does not heal tare to -shnlfle his feet” now- 
sdays and Insists that he was a better 
dancer when in his prime than any of h.s

h **r’Jironise Is the only one In his fam- 
JL»*» entered the theatrical profession, 
and his first public appearance was on i 
variety stage In Chicago He thinks he 
“no. d,nc*d_ well then, as

Billy Emerson, then one of the leading 
minstrels in the country, happened to wit
ness his initial performance and was so 
pleased with him that he took him on hia 
knee and encouraged him to continue in 
the business. During tbe following year, 
young Primrose met William H, West, 
who later became so widely known as a 
minstrel, and as a result of their mntnal 
liking they formed a parnershlp that con
tinued for many years. In the late seven
ties they became associated with George 
Wilson and MUt G. BarloW, under the 
firm name of Barlow. Wilson, Primrose 
and West, annd their organisation quickly 
forged to the head in minstrelsy, made Oka 
much money and earned a big reputation 
for the principale, each of whom ranked 
with the best In his particular 

Since then Mr. Primrose has been almost 
constantly before the public, annually in
creasing his fame and itortuue. Shortly 
before Ms wife died, about three years 
ago, he determined to retire from the 
stage and to spend tbe rest of his days In 
the ehjoyment of domestic life and foreign 
travel. The desire to do so lessened after 
Mrs. Primrose's death, and he sought snch 
solace as he could find for the loss sus
tained in resuming professional work., 
Ottering Into a partnersMp with Lew

practical way, at least something should of^oMntonT'rera^lM”»?#
be attempted in this direction without ^drat of the show Siting between them 

(Byron Nicholson.) . further delay. It has been suggested reunited In hie retirement from the stage.
From time to time one hears surprise that the federal government should His value as an entertainer is such, bow-

expressed that Canada has not long 5T » -
eince done herself the honor of per- ltlStP*.s8ion 0*f the commons a pro-oil- “usbt bl® racin' ^2ks 'to
peroatmg by some public memorial the t!on to thls effect was introduced and randevuSTtort stoLTteSM hhTto re 
memory ofthe late Hon. Thomas sir Wilfrid Laurier promised in a gen- turn to the footlights: but In the fulfil 
- > Arcy McGee, one of the noblest and rraj way that monuments to the mem- ment of that contract he found little en- 
most Illustrious of her adopted sons. In lory 8everai Canadtons, including Joyment.

süaswsï j*j:î ass jrusT^^^Sifssss
311 1Ion<îr to Canada, but not one to the tenable time it would be in order to that helps to stimulate Interest In his pro- 
memory of him who, in many respects, make an appeal to the Canadian public, fesslonal work when its pecuniary reward» 
is the greatest of them all. When we Subscription lists should be opened in problematical. Paradoxical aa It may 
consider the position tb which he had the nrincinal cities and towns nf ot ipo<>» noem. Mr. Primrose says that he la nev- attained as « Journalist and an orator. Z toeing * t t' Ul * .^“1;
mVaTorBvenand^he Thw ï“ newspapers of the Dominion. Irrespec- ÎL Ml, ra?nlnra aro In ïmM aaJnro
majority, and the renown which he live of politics, would perhaps consent food for pleasant speenlatlon. 
afterwards Won as poet, historian and to receive contributions. Surely there Mr. Primrose’s pnrnoee In organising and 
statesman, and that, too, in spile <™, are hundreds of patriotic Canadians tonrine a company this season Was not anl- 
the disadvantages under which he la- ] who would be only too glad to do anv- by a desire for financial gain. He is
bored in his boyhood, when We. try thing in their power to remove the w.Val,hv' and,,co?]d. a*S"l *«!•£ ^
man awhP ‘h "thin «»>ich must rest upo„ the fair t°,,Ms To^yrararf utL- IlVlst^m
n.an who in less than a year came .«me of Canada until a monument. In- happllv married, has a beautiful home on 
amongst us, and, in spite of what seem-. ferlor to none other in the land is I Broadway, ML Vernon. N.T.. where he Is 
ed to be an overwhelming opposition, , erected to perpetuate the memorv of I 80 POP”18»" that a street and a park have 
w-as elected to the parliament of old her marytred patriot- been named after him. and has many warm
Canada as one of the representatives Quebec. February, 1905. htthe^ to Smo^’them fb^he"wat'ïï
of the commercial metropolis ol the ______ _______ _ to crown bis career by nerfeetlng a min
country, and the fact that he became SURPRISED TO FIND GOLD. atrol company that shall surpass In the
such a power in the house that his eon- - ------  - entertaining eharaeter of Its performances
Ultuents subsequently elected .him by Rbensbnrg, Pa.. Feb. 11.—While looking 8nr burnt-cork organisation known In Am- ; 
acclamation no less than three times in thru the effects of the late John Troxeli the8**'8' ""mis. He Isi notJ»«h-sueeess|on: when we romper the prr, who prior h.s death conducted IZli

minent part which he took in those de- tobacco and stationery store at Callitzin His present company include* about 1W
liberations which led to the confédéré- P, the administrator* of hi. persons, and the i-ost of transport.ug It Is
tion of the provinces and territories of „ l V 8 heavy Item In his outlay.
Canada into our present great Domin- Stoed* ^.^"^«“î'w^aSlroh^ 
ion, and also the fact that he hims-lf reeled $13,000 in bills of large ItonomiM- 
was one of the fathers of that magnifi- tions in an old hell he worke, making a 
cent project: above all, when we try to total of $40.000. Troxeli died in January, 
appreciate his loyalty to'Canada from *nd wis 76 years old. 
the day when he first set foot upon her
short's—which loyalty led hint when 300 Men Have No Work,
visiting his native land in 1865 to show Lorain, O.. Feb. 11.—The Baltimore & 
his fellow-countrymen that, so far as Ohio Railroad shops were destroyed by Are 
concerns everything which the Irishman “J e,,ta*.nK a.of about $100,-
holds most dear, this country w^as far ™ ^
preferable to the United States as laiul hnntlred mel are thrown out oP employ- 
to which they should emigrate; and be- ment, 
cause of which loyalty he suffered *
cruel and untimely death at the hands He Collision* and Salvage 
of the midnight assassin. When we. ïork Fvb n._Former Supreme
Canadians, consider such things as these Justice W. W. Goodrich of this city sailed 
we surely ought to feel ashamed that to-day on the LUvahiu as a delegate ap- 
T. D’Arcy McGee has been allowed to pointed by. President Boose veil to an Inter
lie so long in his grave (that overlooks j national commission to tit at Brussels Feb. 
the city which, in days gone by. used to formulate a treaty on maritime
listen spellbound to his marvelous elo- co"isivn8 an,J sel l>ge 
quence). without a monument being 
erected by the land which, after Wis 
own dearly beloved Erin, held the high
est place in his affections, for whose 
welfare he did so much and for which 
at last he died.

The initiative should be taken In a

Will pay you to Visit Store forW >
3 -

Clothing and Furnishings!dln$ Company, Limited.
oria Street. '

V; H* -

25 to 50 DISCOUNTMow to Practice HumanityI and most popular farce comedy wm 
I the attraction at tfce Majestic shortly 

>e This clever laughing success is baaci 
»r on the famous "Yellow Kid" sketch»
ï ' 
ly Donough. The production this season i, 
m an entirely new one and the manage- ^ 
t. ment has spent a large amount of 
* money for new scenery, costumes and 
iv effects. There will also be heard -n 
•f this edition of "McFadden's Row of " 
a Flats" the latest and-best populw ntn-
- eic of the day. The company numbers 
u » people and aside from a large choru. 
t- of pretty girls includes such well-knoxn 
y artists as Billy Barry, Jr., The Ceto-
- bra ted Speck Brothers, (the original
k Y«How Kids), Otto Brothers, Harry Fern 3 
" Jos. F- Willard, Llssie Conway ana 
I Oussie Nelson. This company can 
i truthfully be said to produce one cou- 
1 tinual laugh from start to finish.

Wheeler Wiliox Qifres Advice on the Beat Way to Practice 
the Meet Blessed of all Qualities

From The Amerlcan-Joumal-Examiner. Ing the whip unnecessarily. Request 
Letters frequently come to this col- |iim to cover his horse while it is stand-

«—« 1°»—- “ R SUSSESHXZIS.'K/SS
movements for protection of animals, requests will help awaken the man’s 
and asking how to assist In the good mind to his obligations toward his ani-

her mal money-earner. ,
»— » «“» *“ * "> - 1 Æf
thing helpful,*but she does not see the tien of children to empty tin cans in 
way to make herself useful. Another the street and ask them to push these

"V”"” * a p-, Î5TAS
C. A., and asks how to go about it. | from an ugly foot sore and many a hui*- 

,. This to an indication how people may gry cat or dog from painful hurts, 
neglect using their own minds and * Praise the manly character of the bow 

S1 weakly leaS upon others for the think-, *** proteCta streçt anV

■1 tng and reasoning which they should do Talk to mothers.on the san* theme, 
for themselvee, as the first step toward Half the cruelty in the World is to he 
success ' I at the door of thoughtfulness and

Any city directory contains the ad- mould^re^f"mem0 th® mothers 
dress of the S. P. C. A- Obtain that and | Remind, women and children that càn- 
write to the officers for instructions, ary birds require more »b*n six inches 
Several young women have at various cf room in a cage to be comfortable 
tiibvS written to this column for inform-, and need to be given clean surround- 
ation which could be obtained in two ings and fresh water and food more 
minutes from the directory. | than once a day. Remember that you

"How will I proceed to become a are not only working to relieve animals, 
trained nurse?” is a periodical question.. but to educate human beings.
Why not write that question to a doc-1 Many a woman is sending unwhole- 
tor or to the directors of hospitals? j some ajid un needed clothing ' to the 
That is the way to obtain such Infor-, naked and healthy savage who could 
■nation. Any woman who wishes to help exhibit her Christianity more practically 
the animal cause can do so most prac , by taking decent careo f her bird and 
ticaily by belonging to one of the soci-, horse. Lose no occasion to remind pee- 
Hies, and after she has become a pie of the rights of animals to our care 
member by Investigating the results of These are a few of many ways which 
every case she reports to these societies, will help the humane

If the societies have failed to attend M , _______  .
to the case, insist upon an explanation. A nttk> s*dnro^from^thJ11^?ia* taïî 
If none is given publish a card to that ti£e. °™ the world 8 vaet
effect. And may I be so favored as to make

Again, let every woman who is a , i®?’8 *•» «canty sum a little more,
mother or a sister or a teacher Or a I ll<*^°.ort hy8”.® selfish deed,
nurse maid or af rlend of children make ■ 0 ^riî^d* ord’ th® he8rt of foe or
an effort every day to awaken some Nor would i ness, nnseeinr worthy need 
child’s mind to pity and sympathy for Or sin by silence where I should defend, 
animals. However meagre he my wordly wealth.

If you, madam, who wrote me a few **' Pj‘.*,Te something that shall aid my
weeks ago on this subject, will keep A word of courage or a thought of health 
your miisd alert for importunities to. Dropped as I pass for troubled hearts to 
educate children and adults along hu-l 
mane lines, you will become one of the Let 
world’ powerful factors for doing good. !

Ask your driver, when you take a 
carriage, to speak quietly to his horse 
and to avoid twitching the reins or us-

1
■JT*. E. Boisseau & Co.,
limn YONCE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS

One woman writes thatcause.
V

Special To 
Through Winter 
Return Tourist 
Tickets Resorts.

i
I Errol1 Dunbar, who will appear at the 
J Grand as “Sherlock Holmes,” in Wfi- 

. Ham Gillette’, play of that name when 

. it is presented at the Grand Opera 
House shortly, to a ficotehman by birth 
altho bred In America since a boy oil 

, four years of age- He has been an ac
tor of prominence for the past fifteen 
years and became fascinated with Oil- 
jet tes performance of “Holmes” when 

w the play aclttd for the first time 
at the Garrick Theatre. New York. For 
years he has cherished the hope that 
the opportunity would one day come to 
him to impersonate the great detective 
hero and when he was selected by Ro
bert Campbell out of a great number «L 
stage favorites, he gave to the part 
many months of hard study, with the 
result that he has been receiving un
limited praise from press and public In 
every city visited by this admirable 
company since the beginning of ifie 
tour.

:

NO BXOHANOINO.
TICKETS ISSUED THROUGH TO

388? B2&Lhe

H0T& EMPIRE And the Sooth.
COLORADO, CALIFORNIA,

And the Weekidway mmS Sixty-Third St.
To

New York City
$250.000 leover

itscause-

NIAGARA FALLS 
ICE BRIDGE.

JUST COMPLETED
ELECTRIC CLOCKS, TELEPHONES 

AND AUTOMATIC UOHTINO 
DEVICES IN EVERY n OOfl

Fake nearest ear at 
Steamboat Terminal

QUEEN OF THE HIGHWAY.
Popular Melodrama Orales to the 

M*Jeetir Theatre Xext Week.

There is a detective in “Queen of the 
Highway." the attraction at the Ma
jestic next week, who to a rival, of 3 
Sherlock Holmes. Disguised as an Eng- 
lish chappie on a touring trip of Ameri
ca, he searches the mines and camps 
°f the f** west for a daring highway* -r 
man, who turns out to "be his runaway 
wife. In male attire. His experiences "• 
a-hile after clues of her among the 
cowboys and Indians provoke laughter I 
>ne moment and sadness the next- 
The monocle he constantly carries in 

tis eye to part of hie disguise and th» 
kmree of much amusement to the good- 
tearted broncho busters, who are in- 
ained to handle him roughly at first 1 
>ut after the city chap with the Eng- 
tsh drawl gives them a few exhibition 
hots with hto “putty blower.” there 
s suddenly shown marked respect for 
■hat they term the "Bully Boy with 
he Glass Eye.”

Niagara Falls aad Its world-fa 
ery is familiar to the majority o 
and travelers, but M la not often 
opportunity occurs to view this grand, sad 
beautiful scene, clothed In winter garb ot 
lee and snow. A visit to the Falla will 
well repay those who wish to view th. 
«rendent Winter scene in Canada.

You have the advantage of fast and 
venlenfaervIce. Trains leave Toron 
through equipment at MO and 11.
4.10 and 6.00 p.m. Returning, leave Nlaga 
re Falls, Ont., at 7.K. 9.13 aad 11.10 «.fix. 
2.30, 5.te and 8.0* p.m.

All trains ran dally, with exception ol 
6.26 a.m. and 6.06 p.m.. from the Falla 
which ran daily , except Sunday.
G. K, Horning City Ticket Agent, (P 

Main «0», will give you fall Information 
a ill tickets,

that th.

any Railroad or
all

or Transfer to the Empire 
Wfihieeeqr waMae dhtrace of all Theatres rad

line.

ulo will 
DO •.rated 1erfind

me to-night look hark arrow the span 
"Twlxt dawn and dark, and to my ron gea (with of hath) $i.so per day ap

- r:5 : -.7“Beeauee of some good deed to beast or 

Tbe world la better that I lived today.’’ r. JOHNSON GUINN

HECTOR MACDONALD MEMORIAL.A MEMORIAL TO MeGEB.

Tbe memory of Major-General Sir Hector 
Mai-donalJ to to be perpetuated by n splen
did memorial In tho form of UarivalM By Rivais

. ^^■Nrara. a square
U'l-dlaeval keep or tower In the old licot- 
tirii Inronial style t>f arrhlterturo to be 
elected on Green Hill, Dingwall, overh»*- 
Ing the place where, as a lad, the hero of 
the Soudan had Urea ins of the “pride,”" 
t emp and elreutuatauex of gloriana war."

The design of the architect. James 8. 
Kay, of Glasgow, la simple - almost severe 
—I.nt charneterlatic: and the building, when 
It la greeted, /will he one of the finest cl» 
Its kind. The. bane will lie of bull-fared 
ashlar, slightly inclined inwards to the top 
on the four faces, on which will rest the 
four walls of the

COSGRAVE’S
AHis associations In vaudeville New

1 mm C0SGRAVES$■
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structure, which are to
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; Wee l’ader SOO Teen nf lee.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. It-The wreck of the 
Boston schooner D. M. Anthony, loot at 
ralsv Capr, Vi„ sotm* dajrs ago. uqw IIjbs 
almost entirely hurled In about 800 ton» 
•f ice. The Ice is piled from eight to teat 
feet up on the wrecked schooner.

Morality by torrlelalloa.
Boise. Idaho. Feb. 11.—The house has 

passer the senate bills providing t«r fines 
, „ ,, . ... and Imprisonment as punishment for poiyg-
’*e of whiiistone, with snndatoue dresslnqs. ! amy and adultery. Much sentiment has 
Almvc the entrance will figure conspicuous- ! developed in favor of at law ngainst w 
ly n panel with the inscription and the habitation, since It Is claimed a polygamy 
crest of the < Inn Macdonald; and sur- law cannot tie enforced beense of the ilifTlr 
il-,muting -the bsndsoiiie hnlustrnde of the I cully of proof, 
leilccny will lie the tower and flagstaff, 
flic whole fabric will lie about 100 feet 
high, anil from ao to 30 feet square nt the 
base.

It Is pruiKwed to build a earetatier's 
house at the side. The ground floor of 
the tower, as well as the view i-hnmliei' at 
top, will lie used as museum rooms A 
clicular stair du one corner, with two In
telmediate landings, will lead t-i lbe view 
eknmlier, and from thence a small Hair on 
the angle turret will ascend to tbe teitslde 
1-ateeny on top. A splendid view of the 
udhe-eni district will lie ohtain-sl from the 
latter, floor, not tbe least notable spot be 
lug tbe birthplace^of the famous soldier.

Patrick Case Still Lives.
Albany, N.Y.. Feb. 11.—The clerk of the 

court ofappeals to-day received notice for 
the argument in the ease of Albert T. Pat
rick. to be held before that 
March 1. Patrick Is confined In Ring Sing 
Prison under sentence of death, having 
been convicted of the m 11 nier of William 
M Rice, a millionaire of New York, in 
1900.

LTil

eonrt on

^ a^Xtofi:

Macdonald Memorial.

1

Ï ' ,
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" Germa» Yacht Across Atlantic. .
Berlin, Feb. 11.—The syndicate ownlitH 

the German yacht Hamburg, entered fee 
the transatlantic race, have arranged th 
send her In taw of a Hamburg America» 
line steamer so far as Fayal, A win- Islndfiti 
from which the yacht will proceed by warn 
of St. Thomas to New York.

-

;■ t M
:?v

l ai’le Sam and Japan.
Washington. Feb. 11.—Secretary of State 

Hav to-day signed with Mr. Takahira, the 
Japanese minister, an arbitration treaty 
between the United States and Japan -den- 
tieal with those signed with the other na
tions.

I
Quittera.

During the week Mi English werhmtofc 
left tbe city to return ome. Among-thraK 
were several who had arrived with» » 
fortnight

me WILL.Art*» 
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beautiful statue as well as Shakes- L’Vftr of 51 Cufll I ifr Mve In thepeare-, and Q^rlc“.Î MuU IreX L ^ * LUa' ^ M kn*w » be* ■
die now?" Alas. It is but ton true " _________ sw ”e 861 hlmeelf to And out if os’ <
murmured the minister. Then^ll X can , °?c ln ®^ham who seemifi*£
6ey la «‘s a d-----d shame!" said the London. Feh. 11.—Sherlock Holmes P^!fTri"5^,C^lngly without dZ

a call," |t you have a old 8hap? 88 *** turned his face and the A Amateur Cracksman rolled In suspicious of Hirst 2S!ly ,he became I 
ÏÏXH? taXTS^tT^ TAi ______ t0 °n^that *“ J^h «achin Hirst. M a
MUltv*>e ffnsiMv*- pock« >"°ur Pride The solver of ches. problem, is Prw *ho d88p,t8«• aesthetic objections to X^terSf “d 761 «w? ** *
to th/f^n.^i" your way to success-or quently confronted with positions that tbe demeaning associations It entailed So he got in touch with m
•niehtmnhîi f you may 8<,ulUly deserve, are extremely unlikely to occur in ac- was sentenced a few days ago to four lord, and eventually B Mnd-
ÏÏVrïTZSiï ~“Vin~ y-~>f ‘ba* ‘ual play «nd which j-et serve to il- years’ penal servitude at Newington visit the “deUctiveV *». rate KaKars <»«•>-

The characterisation is UP with XVSrT f ""’“V! Hir^nd maT^ Th*^
splendidly maintained thruout But g at"he S something about it is worth tell- ïïlCywtT’^^ 1 ^Priest baa choren to dep
there is plenty of incident as well «sut Uuttta despair hewas nearly pitching tion uT probably the last of^hT ro tag. for even the Scotland Tard men were found^laiü^ t„ i?lca1LVal,uablee Mût Children’s physiology, a.
character, and the ***** Another îhi^ to in a describe Hirst as one of the cleverest Not the least remarkableIwng I such a character In Tl
increasing until the climax* reached ^ 3? hy ^ntijp, Wis 5”de,til Tnd ">*U88 °f bi8 «oneration. and his dar- gj** ,b8pl8a ®"“&£2 IlStbe Mummy.” she was eng

me11!: ÎTom^t a prison =e„ to «he kind ^ WeU ^ teH‘n* ife^freS^TuaVtr^

ss^.iss.i.r.urfi æsz A’Krssr.R fess z szsrsus.ts’l; ssjm s* 1 K^.T.^.sn. »».sap^susaHH: a’aarsrtrSwS=»«- HsEswat ferrShe is drawn Into the current. She wonderful how persistently they keep Esther. He had not seL Esth-r bas 1,88,1 for s°mc time the chief topic £?*,"**' Ht?Ha J004 education, he said ■ bamanity. and. to end with,
makes a mistake in marrying the tt up: but to ensure success, or to de- it is true, tor twelve^eats and of conversation in this South London fdhuri"5,,my remand seen en- T «weed of a more than ordtnarlwrong man, and her subsequent trou "**7* *£-yon must make your approach- between seven and nineteen a girl hJisubu8b’ up 10 a few. weeks ago no one ®^Jt they^ATuk^ pr,”nere 'to see I amount of the “grey matter ” 
hies are the penalty that she pays. The es to the citadel with patience and with considerable chances of Hevelonment was less suspected In connection with y fre Uke- and l can assure I „ __duate .

to laid entirely in the United «WU until you are near enough for the But then AtAcî X 2Ldevelopment them than the prosperou8 -private in- ^V‘ba‘ ‘‘ffcmy “rneat desire not to I 8 P!*“t “.alZJ
f^”d “«ult. Then the chances are friends wlto an int^Uy w hlch is^e »ulry‘ a«ent" who lived In one of the î"*? Class ot Peopk I versity of Minnesota, and a fond
«^t^ta ynr fay. Bnt if fc no ^ whole foundation of the story. And m«f« comfortable houses in Balham. mfx with such 2.,me to prlson t° I Merary work finally drove her
blowing beforehand since Esther ottilie and Uie former’s and who moved In the smartest circles s"cl> an ordinary class of I _,lml at least that Is what

.. Mr- Hatton, I come to I brother, who was the latter’s fiance» *n the dlstrlct- In ^ac^. on more than . . iiüw^tïet,ci8In didn’t *p-
U le the duty ot a reviewer <w notice “j88 Bessie Palmer’s book, which has had to maintain the de-vi-tion strenu- °ne occasion Hirst was called In J,udk8- who gave Hirst the

writer to make his column ae interest- reminded me of these reminiscences of ! oust v at close ninu-re^ Swli Investigate” one of the crimes that he “a^lltoJiii j|i_,
Ing and entertaining as ponible and, my own. Sims Reeves sung “Come. If himself was no fool even the temper- hlmselt bad committed. ~ „„---------------
therefore, no apology is offered for ^>u Dare in Purcell’s “King Arthur.” ary success of the plot is hard to swal- He reaUy was a social favorite, but HEW RURAL PLAY
quoting at some length from the re- l^ceves told Miss Palmer how he was I low. The conspiracy itself was a wild a11 tbe time be was doing the society *
miniscences of that attractive aoth°c treated by Macready. The great actor affair. Esther was at school in Ger- act he was also getting “wise” to the
and journalist. Joseph Hatton. After ta the scene of the song”made the ene- many, and Giles, sent to fetch her Peculiarities of the district and its pea-
referring to a book of memories writ- mies stand quite in the rear.” and as I home, must needs fall in love with the ple’ and finding out which houses uon-
ten by Beseie Palmer, and published m Ree\-es song. "Come if you Dare” orphan Ottilie after a three weeks’ ac- tidned valuables and by what methods The barn dance in the i .
England by the Walter Scott Company, *“ »» act of defiance to them, quaintance. Ottilie is unhappy and ' °*c ,atter mi*ht be obtained. . . , p w ^ tbe last ^"e of
Mr Hatton continues: There are not | he could not make it dramatically the chivalrous lover must rescue her ,In the dock- Hirat dcc,4red that un- « Joseph R. Grlsmer’s big country pro- 
many instances In which atagers have effective with his back to the from unfeeling guardians. It is Esther !111 about a year a*° detective work was Auction of Kidder’s new country nlav 
permitted themselves the poetic justice ««««cnee, so he stood sideways, who hits on thiplanof' h«- wteto1 hls real means of getting a living. “Sky Farm.” which is comto, , ^
of ’getting even” with unappreciative Macready might have grouped the England as Gllre’ sister anT btinJm Tben- however, he says that the scan- Grand next week to 
managers, or of writers and dramatUta, characters differently, but he would I stalled with “Uncle Patrick” (not agréai dal ln connection with a well-known one of the .il.,îb^Cter *ei1 18
remembering with bitterness the ro, At the end of the performance | uncle) for the few months pending the prlvate Inquiry agency spoiled his bust- shown in^ ïtov A? 2?®"“ ever 
huffs of publishers and stage directors., acr8ad> out into a terrible rage I young man’s majority Then the*res- 1,868 and obliged him to turn burglar never fails to’senH an ï.îai blnd‘ f°r *
Lately, however, we had the example and gave Reeves his dismissal. Not of watching so delicious an expriment wh,le Pretending to be stUl on the side a rjîL mere^ A —home “>
of Yvette Guilbert declining the muni- ; after his absence from, the theatre brings the resourceful Inventor herself Iof luaUee- Whatever success he may stage le E' ®rjrbody on the
«cent offer of a Paris cafe-chantaot Macready reviv.ng “King Arthur.” sent on the scene, and there to no eM of have bad 88 8 8leuth’ there is no doubt e,wptlon^h£Tn^U£ wltb ,,ni
manager, a-ho bad with something Wtt for him and permitted him to resume I piquancy and mystification There ^s tbat ^ found the trade he was best not succeed in 71Ua n’ who did
scorn refused her an appearance on hls bto engagement, but on condition that a real pathos however in Patriel,V«.n 'fltted f°r when he took to burglary. b!dv ht» villainy, and every-
atage. “It evtr,” she said, or words to ^e sang with his back to the audience j deavor to And the old ' E^her in the 'Por 8heer audacity and quickness at jomflcatlM dm^kü, ?^*i-', tbte *cneral
that effect. "I make a great access. fl"d ^“JJ b* bad disobeyed orders to be new—the old Esthw who had almost :8f,,inK an opportunity the hero of the audVence^h^wlriSL o*1 °° evek
which I mean to do, you shall offer pou"ds-, Reeves remonstrat- a witch-like sympathy and pereeotion 1 Hornung s stories was not to be com- tin* for ttoto a t-
millions to sing for you. Md I never, ed in '^Wn. and at last, with some show for hh> own mood and by pared w,,h his real Amateur Cracks scritJd as^Mn*^ ™88Me «• **
never will." He did not offer her m l- « «“Pec of his own. said: “Sir, I may premature instinct had n.M man’ nature ™°M Picturesque. The
lions, but he was lavish in hls proposals °”8day ** In a position not inferior to at a crisis of the affretlom,N For Ottilie Kel,be,, ,ke »*«•»»* Who Eatertala- bmwdtüw i® urPi.C,tLNe"r En*lan<l . 
financially and meek in hls appeals to row own: if I should be so fortunate, is in truth a very rommon nto^of els v ed Him. the ,n 2* ho“day rig. Fro*

him honor only as the English transla- ^ credit for the promotion of who It Patrick’s>vH,genius*is ratherllv At mo dinnerparty he sat^beside hi. made nV near on a Platfonn
tor of Maeterlinck- One actor-manager Bina Reeves from the chorus in “King real, but the GermarT »!ri ^ isweetheart s stoi^- w- beside hls made of old boxes and canopied with 
was simply rude enough to take fto no- Arthur to the singing of the fine war did and "cattish” weaknesseshei" S"T cuee for leaving the itinne2™M5 an 2X* Ratoons of straw ropes, with bunch»-*

r ‘M •-»- arüst.“£rîSiSKÏL£!TZttJ£rSS£‘SSi «1 I -S,bh»bS”£ Tt“u?" S.ie5T.""îF F1
sr„v££s aarss’t w.swarx.'saJ5 srs;.?:^
EHBEHra SS SS#-” •”
SH-éSi ESEm«EE wn be «nm

3 sz ts 'L3IEd"£r^iH saszarfflayg »« mis ;a big fish, which he landed at once. or not does mot appear but he wall du|ness m the whole book. by.ebi8 bosî888 to sotne beautlfüi old Ttcord ot nearly ^«Ar^ribraci*
Mr.-JBotffchier went for the bait before angry with Anderson for the sugges- nedie.tea « o disappeared Thh*»,8. later the silver ; hundreds of thousands of cures c$
it had time to drift Into other waters £on. Anderson was not to be put <hf£n sc?1 t to.45.e Ï*®1 Swinburne and th^Hiro^w^isinA ®ne of,tbt cases j woman s peculiar aUssonts. It’S the only
than his own. He paid his cheque for He persisted in his belief “if ln Sf'°" The Secret Woman,” by . call8d uP°n. in his ca- remedy for woman’s ills sold by drug-th“rivilAie of playtog The Walls of **l it. I’m a DutehLS^S “e^f!?Ulp0“L.te lik8ly to rank * ^ to »y he dldn’™“8ete; N88d" thtoir,^ SSL 0t
Jericho" at a given date under forfeit kl“>- Anderson had often been struck ! IT limite 6 most notable books. 1 1,8 d,dn 1 Produce the crim- , -__
for extension of time, which was paid, with Reeves’ fine voice and method in ! «conmAte knowledge of Devonshire After commun- .. , -■ Favorifc?Piî!L.Ilfn«l0<5> l-' offered that
After a year or eighteen months Mr the chorus. Macready laughed ««a IT scenery and natural history is shown 188 committing another daring bur- v Breocrrption " contains no alco-«r^ MsTay tô ^ve the ^ fuced Cooke .o ta^Vee^tlone inro ^ °f.th8 str»£ loves and htoTictfnA*TjLT™™*** aitb ta ^cUmE^ hera,Ul ^
tient dramatist “a chance” and now **e music room and find out what *he Tto?heJTiS^PKS af the CU8tic People, dit ion to the ordinal* S®4 vtbkt in Hd' Î "Favorite Prescription • is • nn-nrf.d
everybody is going to see “The Walls !"an was made of- “In iess than twen J!*8 her” is a handsome married farmer . . ,8 ordinary-lock on their Invigorating tonicof Xricho. ” Not* infrequently mans- y "1“lu588-” -»ys And.UZ “C^kere a ** 3on w"b the “Secre! X uptime In LT1 ® Tal8’ i tatCÆsyst^a^Pîfti^Sb
geas are well as publishers make great i" raptures ofWli^ht. Rush- „h^be.'n'?rest of the'story vie! w”en ™^lng bis ad 8nd »*• appendigeTin^rticalv
mistakes as regards their own inter- *"* “P to me he embejeed me again lestto^m^rTn =tbe kno»tedge of clan- contempt for all" hls i O'erworketT"wom-out,""run-down," de
es ts. Mr. Hatton recalls the some- and agam swearing in his odd huJSir hmtoe meetings to revea,ed to his life l0cki’ hreS^into tile, bilitated teachers, miîl.neîidre^n^
what pathetic sight of the late Edward ?*” way that we must change places- ,^*°w2 a 8tr°ng scene 'h to nerve" and nnnine. ^““tresses, "shop-girts,*hoiuie-
Roee following a certain actor-mana- conduct the orchestra and he «-ront^d tb8 *a,th,88s husband and the ed him Q coolness never desert- k88pers- nureiug mothers, and feeble
ffer about with the manuscript of 'The î?VstK take m>* plac*on the stage.** ^Yet nxJîîfkL ?i!f' .f,^d Nemesis *ater on in br^d davlJht a house p^?2«ffnefal,jre ^ FlvoriU
Prisoner of Zenda ** He auestion« if bappy discovery of Reeves », * °'er*a^es evildoer in such a manner « »,« aJ"8ht, while the woman ! ^^bptiou is ui6 greatest earthly boon,uïïtzSld^d ,h.5VT£T».d' j~~t ïZZSSÆæ; XK/ra “.r* »™« SaTErXiTZ? * -*■ ;
sï^bSSSS 7 iktRw*-«5S EEsnHs3i#?î SSSsÇ'SSî
son for his indifference to the appeals . It An Actor’s Life;" by James [ . _. the lady of the house IfifJ fr** dly that famed medicine. You ki'” S world
of the dramatiser of Anthony Hope’s Anderson from which Mr." Hano i h,V ^?,V ne ^f8’" Miss May Sincluir lative left immediately h!tt- J.he re- , want. It’s his busîueâTto 
delightful noveL Anyhow, the .-on- d“®les^ Gifncing over Anderson’s re- ïlx»„VUe1 ,*KÇÎ,,nk a «tory, also ing a wav met his dauehle^io".1'10 i 'Yh«n he urgesso^ tubtHhUt

suisrssrsus^-z Hr $s£jff55SA?s&<siftrszvzzzF*3 ""• :="Ud^r;rfu“ sz v ■“ ““ “5:" Er'KF asr-xz? sksr&ssssF?"ss4* Krsas:S5rj2A«K.*rF- s:SjrK%-3"“t*—' I“Professor’s Love Story” narrowly c* w.‘P^d out when his "tale s "e ,are Introduced to Horace ed. k lS bad d,saPpeai- ; Last year wf “," 25%
taped being shelved, and even that suc- 1’fo/ 11 18 reaIIy not his own tale d8*d"ine the cultured critic and et.i- Ingeulon* w.. « ... ' ff-V0’tortbof theseinvalua^ . ___
cess, curiously enough, did not obtain thal be has been telling all his life but m 8 things, whose forte is the Ù f <f l "e *"«•» glvo^awtvweshall I

, for immediate acceptance "The Littto some oth8r"s- not his o* n joys and *£■ d“c°very °f talent, his vanity deriving Hirst a,, Mo,w^ ■ S™.*Wlfl hv,W1
Minister,” tho now Mr. Barrie cannot f"1's- ”’*t his own work that he has p!8asure fr°m posing as a special nro’ „M.rS »had a Particularly ingenious benefit? It sx sendrnnlê1sî
make a mistake either in the estima ?>8en building up. but another’s Thit ' denie to such proteges, as long as it ,,-h- Ketting into houses, and one ’ 0,,ie-tiv1?t sumps to cover cost 8 **«on of managers or the public and" b why the retirement of a g^a. act ! ?tty sUil his fan8y. or his ends i*vtow IT *8nerally Puzzled Ihe SoHce «Ig^H^f on$y t»r b^>V7n 1
the famous author is said'tohave more fï°m lhe sta«p ‘s a pathet Severn in 2f?iUS 18 forthcoming i„ the peiUn!f "d J18V8r ‘"«d thath ioc^had" SScG&ŒSl8, SSSf^???8 '
money than he knows what to do with ?he publl° and h>s friends. ,\nd th,lt nfU'<R8l^8l,h1 .Rlckman’ a P°et. and son had a wlrelm! windows broken- He i R- V. Pierce. Buffeto? ‘
^7he ^ -b® ^r,.a,,v wound "wl'Mo^ I H^ilî Ÿ ^ ^

! ayS^^SSÜSS

man. he had an uncommon,y "cto^r i

UÎH9RS
j IS LITTLE PRIES 
ENOWNED GIRL CR4 on

„ pas Turned Aetre a 
Crtreya Children aa N< 

Other Have Done.

now
*°^ flction wbo k«ve '.ot interpreted hls master’s manner of de

fend “Patience Sparhawk," b}' Gertrude clinuig to consider it. At the hands of 
Atherton (Toronto: George N. Morans great house Kerkomer was *!•

mllarly insulted on the offer of hls 
d[a*',n*8’ Tri at the same time lhe 
tarn was Inundating the public with 
bexfic illustrations that were of inferior 
merit- The moral to. if you are really 
conscious of **

himself
commit.

H 4♦♦♦♦♦» »¥++++
y A Co-), which was first published 14 

years ago. should take advantage ct 
the opportunity for repairing their omtt- 

which le- presented by the repub
lication of what to undoubtedly one of 
the most powerful stories among latter- 
day literature. The authoi

ie company presenting "T 
ie Mummy” there is a lit 
roman, who, altho a com 
ln stage work, the prese 

1er second season, has 
■olden opinions from tin 
rhere. Who is she? Jane 
efore she adopted the ate 
si on was a writer »t re.

ghe is a Bachelor of A 
led the position of dram* 

an importai

Is an ex-
* ceptionally clever woman, and her ta

lents are reflected in the ever active
grain of Patience Pparhawk, her mas
culine independence of mind, her robust 
outlook on life and her high ethical

editor onStandard.

aoeee . .... .„ _ __
States, and the picture drawn of cer
tain phases of Ueonlan life to remark
ably complete.

« says, and by natural stepi 
long after she had the

"gkeepekin” in her possession
[ was In the employ of one of the 

spoils papers, and It waa not to 
that before the little lady was 

U tor of the woman’s part of tl 
L publication. Then she began 

'about tbe stage and its peop 
■ shortly she was the recognised i 

critic of the new spaper, and, i 
told, at times Inclined to sever 

[ her criticisms were widely read 
[. following large. Just how she 
‘ possessed of her desire to act, no 

herself, appepars to exactly knd 
choice Is depleting children, knd 
cible, children of the slums, chi’ 
bodies are so apt to be underfe 
their Intelligence, developed aa 
the rude school of the street, is 
t»i be precocious. That aha hi 
(tally studied such children Is 
ed by the care with which she 1 
them. She not only has the sim 
voice and action, but going amo 
whenever opportunity offers, he

i
“Sky Par*” Be Presealed 

Grand Opera House Next Week.

Tile .lev

el their style of dress are rent
r One of the finest efforts of 

Robert Louis Stevenson was h 
and white sketch of the soul 
child, and who doesn’t recall th< 
standing of childhood’s hopes w 
yard Kipling, aa painted ln "W< 
Winkle" and some of the ott 
then’s stories, which grown-uj 
with as much pleasure as thost 
der years. So it is with Miss Pri 
appears to have grasped the 
of the child's heart, and she 
power to portray It, to make ot 
pie see It thru her eyes.

Where did she come from? 
the same state that produced 
Nordiea. Maxine Elliott çnd a 
of other stage celebrities.’ Mos 
lifef has been spent in Min. a 
Minneapolis, where the Scant 
population is probably larger 
any other city In America, and s 
to twenty-two years In the wor 
world.

The art of. mimicry Is older t 
Christian religion. In the Briti 
earn there are preserved many 
past ages, and one can find I 
vases upon whose sides are still 
ed in black upon the terra cc 
drawings of comedy and trage. 
w as then portrayed, and'there v 
an Athenian actress. Margheri 
renouncing her calling, was bap 
Menus. Bishop of Odessa, and v 
upon the’Mount of Olives, and v 
cn:zed. Mimics are divi’ed il 
distinct classes, the one who s. 
gives an imitation, and the otl 
«es and feels, and has the al 
make the auditor see and feel w 
It is to this latter class that Mis 
belongs. 1

It is Mtos Priest’s intention tc 
depict some phase of child life 
see, I am so little that I am 1» 
ltd for 
other,” she says.

What the end will be is dif 
predict, but certain it is, that 
present time this little lady It 
stage what Woolf was to the « 
IliiiFtraticns. for she depicts in 
studies which made him famov 
artist.

11

that line of work, thic
what you 
meet that

l

Siamese 1'oiWare.
Wives of Siamese noblemen c 

hair so that it sticks straight i 
their heads. The average leng 
is about one and one-half incl

Healthful Habit.
People who go barefooted ar 

who wear sandals instead of t 
is said, rarely have colds in f 
cc any form of influenza.

Population of Praaee
Census figures Just* published .< 

population of France last year 
119.095. an increase of only 1! 
two years.

£

Native Ink.
The ink plant of New Grans 

curiosity. The juice of It can 
as ink without any prépara tie 
first the writing is red. but aft* 
hours it changes to black.
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member of hi* former craft trial i„ the person of S, hie 
Keant Fipp of Scotland Tan?8 6» 
months whUe the Balham w * . y<* 
were going on, and Hlrs“^VMU^ileMee 
the part of society butterflJ8 pla7tiij proceeds «hereform F?pp *or£, 5 
the mystery without much resJrn1 06 

At first the authorities belted ,v 
an organized gang was at **•* ,
after a while Fipp satisfied S’ hat I 
that the aeries of crimes we^ J'irn*«ff 
ted by one man. He decided^
wmchT" TT !,ve ln th4
which he evidently knew like ”"“*4,So he set himself to find out f, ** I 
was any one In Balham who I
Sr'ssrxnsx jfcw:
5T,SMrss«&ff<£55 i
.^ve many clients. >nd yet & 
the fae of the land. 1 liwd <*>
. ®? he f°l 111 touch with Hirst’s 
lord, and eventually got r>ermi=!> d" Ivisit the -detecUve^" l» I
■replace the real sleuth 
tom cheque taken from a chen,.!^ 1 
which had formed a part of ,h! ceeds of a recent bu£tary 
arrested Hirst and made a more 
fUl search of his establishment 
articles of Jewelry and otb^ vai. 
were found relating to 17 cases «Æï?Not the least re£.rkab.e £?ng
Hirst’s case was the plea „» —if J001* 
XtwSStSS^ "«e-Uemen b^ 
al servitude. Thru hlTcountriVtoT

35* rœ? K SM
b T h‘?Wy respectable, and Thtt'fe 
had received a good education, he 4|5?
I have during my remand seen 

ough of the ordinary prisoners t« 
what they are like, and I can assure 
you that It is my earnest desire nttt 
associate with such a class of* peonk 
I pray you not to send me to prisons 
mix with such an ordinary class of

RUSSIA AND FINLAND. flit in the gloom from one dark corner 
to another. Above'»», for all purposes •
of enjoyment or occupation, it I sone s WUBB YOU TBtJUirB B LIGHT 
very own, the one spot where none else — — —
may coihe uninvited, but which to him BE SURE YOU OTB SUD- fjÊÊEtèb
stands ever open, the scenes of his j ...las. __ . I1
happiest hours, his refuge In time of plIBU Wit it OB . .* ; lil%âii*liài>lto««:.oalw>
trouble. Within the memory of men Jféjr
still young no family In America, obt- • ' —
side a few congested districts in laite Of -------------------------------------_
cities, was without a home of that kini. _ _
The dwelling upon it might be a cabin,’ ’ gÆ M h ■
a cottage or a mansion, but such as it XjwL IWI /■
was It was the owned or rented posses- I "’-Yl I \W I Y ■ foM ■ ■Big
slon of one family, held sactrbd to the Ml — m m m
use of Its members from the centre pf *—--T*V I ****•> -
the earth to the clouds above- It was 
the home.

rue ,. Jnnj of the home is the saa 
dest i>—..oiuciu or liiouLia city lot
the tout_-ui bouse—which we sees to
u.sguisc b,.uer tue name ut "awl —is a 
most wco,.,icU substitute lor me hu.iv 
biest of no.-cs, j uat our pcvp«e euuu.e 
mem is an ...uication or uc„c.ie.acy, as 
it wm unqwvsuonaoiy be me cause o. 
a more rap>„ descent. it is tnorduiy 
certain that >..e vigor of me race can 
be toainuuutu oniy by personal con
tact wan the i.-vKi.tr eaitn nom wnicn 
we sprang, wn-cu uouiisnes and sus
tains us wnue »e live, auu wuicn re
ceives us m ue. oosoin mien we me.
Wuy uns is, p_.-aps, no one Knows, 
but it Is wiuiui me Knowieuge or an 
tout the vigor or me city la constantly 
reu- uned nom co^i.-ry Ule- To a=p.i>e 
cnnaren oi daily cc..iact with tue son 
is a sin.

The evil of the tenement house was

»+++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»+^ ;

gAT is little HHEST: ;;
RENOWNED GIRL CRITIC:III As Abnoxtona Native Secretary of 

State.
I*-’

Constantine Linder has, says The 
Morning Post's Helsingfors correspon
dent been appointed mtnlstei-secretary 
of state for Finland. The appointment 
was one of those held by the late M. 
de Plehve and since his death It has 
been left vacant. Until M. de Plehve be
came minister-secretary of state for Fin
land the poet has always been held by a 
Finlander, and M. de Plehve’s appoint
ment not only aroused deep resentment 
on personal grounds, but was denounc
ed by the Finlanders as an Infraction of 
the fundamental law, which provides 
that only natives of Finland are to be 
employed In the administration of the 
grand duchy.

Mr. Linder, who now succeeds M. de 
Plehvy. is not open to this objection, 
and to that extent the St. Petersburg 
authorities may be said to' have paid 
some respect to the wishes of the Fin
nish people. But that Is perhaps the 
only objection that cannot be taken to 
Mr- Linder’s appointment He Is to
day without doubt the beet-hated nan 
In the grand duchy—a distinction which 
be owes to the fact that he is, perhaps, 
the only Finlander of any eminence 
who has not only supported the policy 
of Russification Inaugurated by the 
manifesto of February, 1899, hut has 
out-Russlaned the Russians in his -rap
port of it. As a young man he held a 
commission in the Finnish Guards, but 
retired and settled down to the life of 
a country gentleman. He married a 
lady who was related to many disttn- 
quished Russian families and became a 
favorite In Imperial court circles- Be
fore the Inauguration, of the n4w re
gime he took little Interest In public 
aflalrs In Finland, tho sitting In the 
diet as a member of the house of nobles. 
But In 1900, when many of the more In
fluential members of the senate resigned 
as a protest against the illegal ordin
ances to which as member of the execu
tive they were required to give effect. 
Mr. Linder was nominated a vice-pre
sident of the senate.

His pro-Russian sympathies were very 
quickly disclosed and General Bobrikoft 
found In the new vice-president his 
most1 effective coadjutor. Guided by 
him the senate, purged of evtry sett- 
respecting element. Became the servile 
tool of the governor-general and so no
toriously out of sympathy with the sen
timents of the people did the senate be
come that eventually the old Fenno- 
mans, who had for a time toyed with 
the Idea of making the beet terms pos
sible with the new regime, were ob
liged publicly to dissociate themselves 
fiom the “Senate Party,” led by Mr. 
Linder. The cup iff Mr. Linder’s ta- 
lquities was held to have overflowed 
when it became known that he had ad
vised General Bobrlkoff as to the mem 
hors of the Constitutional Party, whom 
It would be desirable to banish from 
their native land. His former frienIs 
openly "cut’’ him, and even members 
of his own family refused to have any 
further intercourse with him. But h6 
had his reward in the continued favor 
of the Russian government and on the 
assembling of the diet last month re 
was appointed by the emperor land- 
marshal. or speaker of the house of 
nobles—notwithstanding the vigorous 
protest of an overwhelming majority f 
the nobles, who declared that his ap
pointment was peculiarly offensive to 
the house. He subsequently delivered 
an address, in the name of the house 
of nobles, in reply to the imperml 
speech from the throne, which was 
solemnly and publicly repudiated by 
practically the whole house of nobles.

This is the" man who has now, on the 
nomination of Prince Obolenski, been 
appointed by the emperor minister-sec
retary of state for Finland, whose duty 
it will be to advise theBmperor in Fin
nish affairs and to act as the inter
mediary between his imperial majesty 
and his Finnish subjects- It is not sur
prising that. In the present critical cir
cumstances, the appointment is regard
ed as a death-blow to the hopes that 
were beginning to be entertained that 
the emperor, now that his mind was 
no longer poisoned by the advice of 
M de Plehve and General BobnkofT, 
might turn over a ne»- leaf in his deal
ings With Finland- The reopening of 
the diet on the 24th of this month will 
now be awaited with greater anxiety 
than ever as to the tenor of the im
perial reply to the petition forwarded 
to St. Petersburg at the beginning of 
this month. ______
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-a, company presenting "The Maid 
y,e gummy” there Is a little mite 
woman, who, altho a comparative 

In stage work, the present being 
"her second season, has already 
-olden opinions from the critics 

Who Is she? Janet Pi lest, 
she adopted the stage as a

writer »f recognized
Bachelor of Arts, and

use
No other» «re »o QUICK. SAFE zed RELIABLE. 
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Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
She Is a
a the position of dramatic crit- 

Important dally
a 1

P. BURNS & CO’Yi>y 1 editor on an 
ation.
i priest has chosen to depict stud- 
children’s physiology, and there 
such a character In "The Maid 

U,e Mummy," she was engagel for 
■g part Miss Priest Is a radical de- 
< perture from the genus actrees, «as she 

p g known to the world at large. To be- 
: Ids with, she Is a little bit of feminine 
| Ipaanity, and, to end with, she Is ios- 

aeseed of a more than ordinarily large 
" amount of the “grey matter.”

Ml* Priest Is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, and a fondness for 
■teiary work Anally drove her to jour- 

1 mdlsra, at least that Is what she her-
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Inot reauzeu until It toisaed liuul usv 
manu, because tew ot a» Know now «ne 
oiucr nuu lives. Li is pemaps not to 
utspeiaie a mono, tune to muse wno 
ilw oy manual iuoor, 10. mey get tuor 
contact with eaitn in outer Wo#a, ana 
tneir children, less vexed oy tue con
ventions of socie.y, nno access to me 
sou by some means ana pass, wnue 
sun young, to me occupations of meir 
parents.’ the most tewioie euect ot 
me tenement nouse is in tue famines ot 
me "salaried” ciass as Otstiuguisuet 
iron) the "wage earners," ana who lilt 
from flat to flat, seldom remaining long 
enough anywnere tor nome associations 
to be formed. There can perhaps be 
no home associations worthy of Uie 
name which are not connected with a 
piece of open ground In the sole pos
session of the family. It would seem 
that In our largest cities this privilege 
can no longer be enjoyed except by the 
rich. A recent editorial on the subject 
In The New York Times states that 
during the year 1909 but flfty-six single 
houses were erected in that city, "esti
mated to coat less than *3,000,000.” Tills 
indicates that the average coat of a 

.real home In that city la over 960,000, 
and, of course, out of reach of any but 
the really well-to-do. Land has become 
too “valuable” to be devoted to such 
purposes. To secure an Income from 
the land Its rental must be divided 
among such a number of families as 
can carry the load by united effort and 
they are packed in, over and under 
each other and side by side until the 
requisite force is assembled. In this 
city until recently the "three-flat” abo
mination has been the usual limit for 
“genteel" people. Now regular tene
ments are being erected In tile plea
santer parts of the city. In which chlld- 
■ess couples huddle in four-room “apart
ments." It Is not good-

This Is not yet necessary in San Fran- 
cisco.

There are wide expanses of territory 
within an hour’s ride from the busi
ness sections, where real homes may lie 
established at moderate cost by those 
willing to live in unfashionable 
primitive ways for the sake of a real 
home, and there is no question what
ever that any family, rich or poor, is 
better off in a four-room cottage In the 
sandhills than In a tenement flat on 
Paciflc Heights. If they are not hap
pier In such a location It is because 
their normal human Instincts have been 
w-arped and Impaired by the artificial 
life of the city, and they have lost the 
art of drawing comfort from the soil 
and the living things which can be 
made to grow upon IL—San Francisco 
Chronicle.
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l ■elf says, and by natural steps It was 

not long after she had the eove.ed 
"sheepskin” In her possession tht aha 
was In the employ of one of the Minne
apolis papers, and It wan not long after 
that before the little lady was the edi-

and thrifty, he Is not happy unless work ! umph, but Virchow _.v

&.°Ur5 nTgi^TMnï inTÏÏ-.m'ed w<hTr^e. The oTX^tiy*
liny away hl8 time. I wnoiesome. But they cannot be told

He possesses many vlrtnem. sterling rir- apart Let hie excellency do me theSShEl? Œr,reb.ei^e>uq: S
ward manner Is cold, distant, and repell-, tocjiuriwasnot fougtlL
lug. lie Is slow to make friends, and Is ! _ ^ __
extremely close-minded, and somewhat of a ! . ”II,B ■* sen.
snspb 5ons nature. Ue puts no great ftdth Lawrence Botch, whose exnlnr. He
in other people and flghte shp of asking of ’ _ exP‘oratlon
favours from them. He ts an ludlvldnettst- . Pj*’’ air currants and temperatures
not • communist. He say, little bet thinks of kites has produced a great
profoundly. Sleear. sure and skrewd.he. pre deal of valuable information concern- 
fers to pay by barter rather than part with tag the distribution of temperature In hard emSr He take, care ot the- pence and anticyclones, continues to u^S^LÏ
Se* cannot°i>c sumînfd upV'a M»
ère^Lta/js^r,»0^? 'JT* r” ,V avrvatlons can rTdn£ *{£enon*tb£ 

iivneeally hi ts cold and calenlattng. »»d because there le al-
itnowa how many beans make “Vf-motion to fly the kites 
question with him ever crops np-WUat and usually to send them up to con
cha» it profit met "'mirèrent ïlerîble hel*,«ts. The Hamburg-
snd nmkes a rether Indtaereta North German Lto?d

«ss-b. r5
S?11"—US “ — .»—« If 52 « VMr v—* .Sj „ ,, VL& 
Ml*et and Nila out of matter- He Is a | that these observations, especially 
hard materialist, and *« y.f^îÜg g*"JSgg„{11} injunction wRh^rfr^ 
no play. He has ht» prejudices, and ^ Mess telegraphic messages, will he of 
iouil Seldom approaches a sabjeetwttn greet value In weather-toreastlng work 
an open mind, and Is slow to give credit on the European Atlantic seaboaid. *
"VitSS&A <mr DIM erotetewABj
good all-round type of humanity, as far
^ erring humai, nature *o«u Heto«w The daughter of Justin McCarthy
rs^Æ‘d SST:.5.«“: ‘S-E MreitaS3,u,tRrsUne remlntoceoces
•"(ik .Kittle o' life, nnd ran hold Mai ”r- Farnell. She mentions one curious “f11 ** ,\b tattle —a material that Instance of hlz auterstltion. “One even. 
SZ stamina «X tackh"*; to a uatto.: Pamel, w„ talking to meattaê
SïTot life, serve. S'"1 TVhrot,’a hreîtûy dlnner’ «"d I, gazing at
runs pure and vlgoron* thro living with rapture, waa vaguely stirringHooi.d lualy. Fed on plain diet, and »n K mine a|)d ^ to drinwy«risSL» BS;S555aE5S5«S =5u:«s»even In the realms ot llteratvre. —---------—■■
£*nce. o r Umpire Imlldint The Oeleatal Brmrery.
SSLs. India. F.rvnt. and s’>nf^ Plucky as Pmdi.hn,.,
te«tlfv to his fighting lowers an.l dogged r-iucxy as Englishmen are. says
|Hwàw». - «m. ma in and ■*mrita Bazar Patrika," they had to
11ke"r itfePls"rlously S M The 'hottom. h-’ l« j Field before the cowboy of America. 
' « niiieere. provident ami nnlimtak Braver than all those named above „rnd «.|d "processive 1 were the Rajputs of India, who kl»L

-■Ml- vo decadence *.,1 Timreslthelr female folk before plunging them-
He cherishes td^-#a|j**jjjj*^ *f anv selves into the midst of tareslstlble Mill- 
not himself In the furtherance or n sulman hordes to be massacred. Brevcr
bltlous. than the Rajputs were their female

folk, who, when they saw the enemy 
approaching them, threw themselves 
‘-othe Are. And the yet braver Is the 
Hindu Sail, who would calmly enter the 
funeral pyre of her husband nnd burn 
herself without uttering1 one groan.

NEW RURAL PLAY.1
r

“Sky Farm" la Be I’ee.rnled ,« tx„ 
Graad Opera Hoase Xext Week.

i

I tor of the woman’s part of the same 
publication. Then she began writing 

; "about the stage and Its people, and 
shortly she was the recognized dramatic 

V critic of the newspaper, and, truth he 
I told, a( times Inclined to severity. But 
k her criticisms were widely read and her 
■' . following large. Just how she became 

r possessed of her desire to act, none, save 
t herself, appepars to exactly kntitv. Her i choice Is depleting children, knd. If pos

sible, children of the slums, chits whose 
bodies are so apt to be underfed, while 
their Intelligence, developed as It Is In 

I the rude school of the street. Is too apt 
L, be precocious. That she has care
fully studied such children is evidenc
ed by the care with which she portrays 
them. She not only has the sincerity of 
voice and action, but going among them 
whenever opportunity offers, her co.-les 
sf their style of dress are remarkabie. 

I One of the finest efforts ot the late 
Robert Louis Stevenson was hte black 

[ and white sketch of the soul of the 
Child, and who doesn’t recall the under
standing of childhood’s hopes with Rud
yard Kipling, as painted in "Wee Willie 
Winkle" and some of the other chil
dren’s stories, which grown-ups read 
with as much pleasure as those of ten
der years. So It to with Miss Priest. She 
appears to have grasped the breadth 
of the child’s heart, and she has the 
power to portray It, to make other peo
ple see It thru her eyes.

Where did she come from? Maine, 
the same state that produced Lillian 
Nordlca. Maxine Elliott qnd a number 
of other stage celebrities. Most ot her 
llfef has been spent In Min; so ta in 
Minneapolis, where the Scandinavian 
population is probably larger than tn 
any other city in America, and she owns 
to twenty-two years In the work-a-day 
world.

The art of. mimicry Is older than the 
Christian religion. In the British Mus
eum there are preserved many relics o? 
post ages, and one can And Etruscan 
vases upon whose sides are still preserv
ed in black upon the terra cotta, the 
drawings of comedy and tragedy as it 
w as then portrayed. andfthere was on.-e 
an Athenian actress, Margherita, who. 
renouncing her calling, was baptized by 
Menus. Bishop of Odessa, and who died 
upon the'Mount ot Olives, and was can- 
ciuzed. Mimics are dlvl’ed into two 
distinct classes, the one who sees, and 
gives an imitation, and the other who 
sees and feds, and has the ability to 
make the auditor see and feel with him. 
It is to this latter class that Miss Priest 
belongs. -

It Is MUs Priest’s intention to always 
depict some phase of child life. “You 
see, I am so little that I am better fit- 
tid for that line of work, than any 
other," she says.

What the end will be Is difficult to 
predict, but certain It Is, that at the 
present time this little lady Is to the 
stage what Woolf was to the world of 
illustrations, for she depicts In life the 
studies which made him famous as an 
artist

The barn dance In the last 
of Joseph R. Grismer’s big country nro- 
duction ot Kidder’s new country play 
*Sky Farm,” which b coming to the 

Grand next week, to characterize*, as 
staLofithe "?>st sP|rlted scenes ever 
n«.r,nre» play °f this kln<*. to/rt 
-r'*»* l«> send an audience home inIS? H"ES.n?-,aE35,“t;;,r ss
nÔTsucTe^Yn yiUa,n’ Who di<*
jollification makes Itself .’elt oiTdïî 
the audience who witness It. The set- “nJ?'?r this bam dan5 !w.ne Lit
tadw !h„YinS Ptetnresque. The 
picture shows a typical New England
th^ ranZTr* ,n 7* ho,w“y rig. Fro*

and cut to resemble faces of bogle
SîîT’ Tï,*®11 are illuminated with can' 
dies* All .wound can be seen the var* 
tous things esnentlal to • well-k-nt 
building of this sort, and thru an open 
«Mi °Vhe left can be discovered the 
stalto where the kine contentedly chew
fYm roÜ8 <£„they ,i8ten to the strains 
irom the violin, cornet 
players, seated

scene of

*

\

One »f Pnreell’s Ssperatttfoas.

and flageolet
RstTOm °fd andYanopb^wUh

0t Î ^ n>pee- ’" •th bunches

L Lthe W.‘!!ter time’ Wh,’n the danc- 
Ing begins then indeed are one's spirits 
elevated and one is fascinated with the 
movement and the old-time music.

and

dont be hypnotised,
Hoodwinked, hoodooed, or over-persuadedfejTOs sssSHH 
a« sr&jLsn, -srn
^*ffSS2STSyR?iiS?

A TYPICAL SCOT. A Tree That T»1U*«
A talking three, which grow, on Uie 

Albert, near Heath,

A

Bessasasaiod Its appendages in particular. For 
’ "Ofu-out.” "rumdown," de- fllUted teachers, milliners, dressmak- 

rs. seamstresses, "shopgirls," house- 
nurei“F mothers, and feeble 

geoweUy. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite

rit|e,aÎL'ïï,.llt to.roar totellTeuce for a

ank Ts'C^ bte ££ S%
5* Wh* he urges some sttbsftiutt
ànuts ^ftjssr -
60,000
srs ago, at $1.50 per cony.

year we nve away 
l.(W)worthoftheseinvalua- I 1T'!k’fne*rshall I

Kp.OOU worth of I sv
atrriTUSiWS

SST vjjr

v. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.
[f26 lnhrtM'lh' wr*tc to old Dr. Pierce.

—'««s sa$*'
?)Nere<fa nJi11!8® sn»ar- coated little 
rWml l diets are ihe smallest, the LeWexa to take, and the easiest
. ne violenre ect- No Crlp-diet"“disturbance to the sys- 
UMb Uw‘18nLlo« Theyam theOrlet.

IT HmilTLrSl’ £rst l*»t up by old Ur. 
n years «eu. They have
' , Ut?d b"1 mtvtT equaled,
ley come In rlatz. always fresh and rwlta-
a convenient veet-pocket remedy.

i
The Manser of Mss He I»—His Sterl

ing Vlrtnea.
farm of William 
Kentucky, created great excitement in

crowdsthe neighborhood. Enormous
congregate to hear the strange noi> s Ptuniag of italics.

5 « ..r--K. -Th* ïinrv^.’s ss

are treasures burled at. my roots. A the drama and society. Th<n every 
vartv consisting of the most reliable other word was Italicized, and the effect 
Citizens of the county visited the tr<y l° day is as tho every other Word were 
not long since to make a thwo investi- a shriek. Until the ’80s women retained 
ration for themselves as to the noises the habit of underlining ail but the 
heinir heard They listened patiently prepositions and conjunctions in their 
for several hours, and were preparing letters, and there are still many women 
, ’ „ for home when with a sudden journalists who cannot get along wlth-
c?Jh whic£ had Teen given many times out the stimulus of Italics. But i„ re- 
cr s ’ marvelous nroductlon of a, allty a writer needs Italics about as of-

The only theory ten us he needs a Turkish bath.

A very good dt-linition pf a typical 
Scotchman has been coined tu the words, 
“a rolling stone that gathers moss," and 
one that Is never at home but when abroad.

What ts typical of the Scotchman is his 
biunt honesty and power of imitent per- 

This trait of character was

declares an

serverauce. 
what attracted the late Queen Victoria. 
She found Scottish servants honest and 
trustworthy. Tills Is why many of them 
attained to such responsible positions In
per household.

Not only so. tmt this dogged pertinacity 
Is the secret of the Scotchman’s success all 

the world. Wherever he goes, he gen-

betore, the 
human voice came.
that has been suggested is that a ~
was killed under the tree In l*». 
while many do not beUeve ln 
the facts are so plain and the voice can 

distinctly heard that they cqnnot.

over
erally comes out ou the totf; au«l this not 
li* any uuderhaml means, but by hard hon
est toil and study. This is what makes 
him supreme ss a colonist ind pioneer. 
His practical grasp of his new- surround- 
legs, coupled with his resourcefulness, ear 
rlea him over difficulties seemingly insur- 

Ohstacles seem hut |o rouse

Sise of Atlantic Wave*.
THE PASSING OF THE HOME. The size of the Atlantic waves hasSiamese Coilfare.

Wives of Siamese noblemen cut their 
hair so that it sticks straight up from 
their heads. The average length of it 
is about one and one-half inches.

Heallhfal Halilt.
People who go barefooted and those 

who wear sandals Instead of shoes, it 
is said, rarely have colds in the head 
or any form of influenza.

Popuinttoa of Fraser.
Census figures just*published show the 

ponulation of France last year was 39,- 
119.095. an increase of only 157,130 in 
two years.

been carefully measured for the Wash
ington hydrographic bureau. In height 
the waves usually average about thirty 
feet, hut In tough weather they attain 
from forty to-forty-eight feet. During 

Bismarck ar.d Rechberc. the Austrian storms they are often from 500 to <00 
decided to fight a duel upon a feet long and last ten or eleven seconds.

while the longest yet known measured 
half a mile and did not spend itself for 
twenty-three seconds.

the Saddest Phenomena of 
Modern City Life.

be so 
dispute the fact.One of

pis* Prevented Dnnl.Humormountable.
bis enthusiasm. .

Cautious, canny and free from bombast 
and self-advertisement, be prefers to show pr. mier, 
hy Ills deeds what he can do. rather than certain morrow.
hit the air with empty vapouring» of his Blsmarck- “We have our pistols here."
,towers. He Inclines to hide his talent until . . and there andsuch time that circumstances draw It ont. \nd they agreed to a duel there and
He Shuts Ms mouth and lets Ills actions lhen. But flrst Bismarck had to write
speak for themselves. Vuostentatlous aim h .. government giving the The religious revival in Wales has
Sfr.3» AK KfÆSÆÏtiÏÏlt
tv pica I Scot holds n rommou sense view of fe„_ Rechberg read the report and his don Express says: "Go Into a shojrTor 
all that pertains to his mundane sphere of pass|on cooled. "What you siw Is quite a cigar—the shopman to .humming % 
existence, lie thinks and prol.es Into proh- correct-- he remarked, "but Is it realty hymn. Take your ticket to a station 
ieins of utility: nnd Is endowed with a nat .vorth fightin.-. a duel for such a res- —Ihe booking agent Is engaged in s-icred 
uml thirst for knowledge. He wants to Fon-.. -That is exactly jny opnlon." song. As you walk along the stieets you 
k'¥?„tdimntiea,mndiilons under which he said Bismarck, and the matter .ended meet children trooping off to schooL 
wm* reared" umde^hhn hardj 'el|mluslrlous ! on the spot. That was Bismarck’s tri- They are singing hymns."

A home is a tract of grpund, big or 
little, partly occupied by some kind of 
a dwelling and otherwise filled with 

vegetable gardens, the
“Why not now!" said

flowers, trees, 
bric-a-brac of a back yard, or anything, 
else, so only that some space of mo- 

remain whereon the
All Got RelUgoz.

ther earth may 
children of the family may dispert 
themselves, where the illusions of chili- 
hood may transform woodpiles into 
great ships, clothes lines Into telegraphs, 
bean poles into armies, old sticks Into 
horses and washtubs Into chariots, and 
in which, as the twilight comes on and 
the shadows deepen. living formsb * ■>
childish imagination, seem to hoter and.

Native Ink.
The ink plant of New Granada is a 

curiosity. The juice of it can be used 
as ink without any preparation. At 

v first the writing is red. but after a few 
hours it changes to black.

1
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MHRt
der experiment in the suburbs of Parte bookbinding, motwtng! tori™ “ “!n*

R^SiSSS siïïS»»
- *

tr. Tbo counted the Boxen. sad told SeVert ™ 1*2,Sfl, °T?wtLu,e ®ceen wlth Evenln« News, of rooms which
•Jfr thatthey contained at least «re mil- out »• te,whe. ,a“khed to scorn as papered with postage stamps x 1
lions sterling. <. . an addle-brained monk, and driven Into „ , 7*T * *mp*’ *>ut one I

exile. covered only with stamp fotger-
The mechanical world has had quite a lea ,•» . surely unique. This 

crowd of prophecies, beginning with the the work of a well-know» » 
Marquis of Worcester's "Century of In lish stamp collector and m> , n*" *
ventions." 1656, embracing forecasts of than 76.060 of these frauds whlcX^I i
telegraphs, steam engines. Hying and genuine, would be worth over fi nm — 1
calculating machines (the last named were used. .woeeo, |
a pioneer of Babbage’s pussling créa- A ___________________ ■';*
tion). dynamite shells, torpedoes. Iron- a Trlge Thin
clads, etc. More specifically. Lord Ba- __ - ■ ' .
con. in The New Atlantis, predicts sub- That dogged spirit Of perseveranc* 
marine boats as well as “some degrees says The Glebe, which we are aecn*
of Hying in the air, - while "rare" Ben tomed to claim as an English ouabre
Jonsop foreshadowed the modern air- nourishes also in Bel—an» 7 .SUahty, 
cushion, and credited the Dutch In ad- “ur,8ne* a“° J" Belyade. A man of 
vance. with the invention of the future that town wa* digging g weU the other 
Holland submarine boat. day when some bricks and mortar fell

Marlowe has the reputation of antici- on him from a height of 71 feet , f, 
paring the Sue, Canal in the second ^mam.n, ror ,hir7„ L» . 
part of •Tamberlalne the Great." Act tb! ty 4 doublril j
v., scene 3; and In a very thoro going His first
style the poet Drummond; in 1626poi- m tûm to^kto ro^.tJSh'f ■*. 'S' *"» 
frays the most powerful naval and ml- *VhI2 foratien ^.Ta W6lL He '* * !
litsry weapons in use to-day, for which " hd tor*°“en hat. I
nigh three centuries ago he took out 
letters patent

Photography had Its first prophet In 
Fenelon, in 1696, followed by Tiphaigne 
de le Roche’s charming forecast In 
“Glphantie.” published in 1766. As 
might he supposed. Shakespeare, the 
universal genius. Indulged in a forecast 
of extraordinary significance in “Trollus 
and Ckesslda.” 1669. where he antici
pates by three quarters of a century 
Sir Isaac Newton’s law Of gravitation.

■m off litwature!
the Value of Work. 1

iiiiin iminiiiininn»Mi
write it dawn in beneteoeat 
i thee! What Is immetho- 

die, waste, thou shall make methodic, 
regulated, arable; obedient and pro
ductive to thee- Wheresoever thou fliJ 
est disorder, there is thy eternal enemy, 
attack him swiftly, subdue him; make 
order of him. the subject, not of chaos, 
but of intelligence, divinity and thee!
The thistle that grows in thy path, dig jt is scarcely realised that so great a 
it out that a blade of useful grass, a nllmkA, . .. ,K1
diopof nourishing milk, may glow there number of l,le most remarkable dis 
Instead. The waste cotton-shrub, gath- coveries and inventions In recent times 
tr ils wasje white down, spin it. weave have been singularly anticipated by

a srti".-ar ™
man be covered. turies gone by. Of this entertaining

But above all. where thou findest lg- fact, says The Pittsburg Dispatch, nu- 
has that poor “self stupidity, brute-mindedncsa— merous illustrations might be cited

ss.s <7- h.—.

get to know" It, I believe! Think est and it lives; but smite, smite in the Lucretius. Dante, Shakespeare, Ben 
It not thy business, this of knowing thy- f namc of God! The highest God. as I Jonson, Milton, Goethe, Tennyson, etc- 
•elf; thou art an unknowable Individ- j °» many readers know, for example;
ual; know what thou const week tajheari He, even^He^wkh His unseen 0,111 Solomon symbolically described 

and work at It like a Hercules! that will. voice, fuller then any Sinai thunders, the circulation of the blood nearly 3600
j®r syllabled speech of whirlwinds; for years earlier than Harvey made his ta- 

Bieased is he who has found his work; I mous discovery! Wonderful, too. Is Lu-

let him ask no other blessedness. He does It not speak to thee? e,an"® prediction, humorously narrated 
haa a work, a life-purpose;-he has found The unborn ages; the old in his “Vera Historié,’’ written In the 
it and will follow it! How, as the free f7T'TTl*,,‘h their long-mouldering dfst, second sentury, of an aerial ship, whose 
flowing channel, dug and torn by noble do^do’no^th^.p^k^o UiJTwhat mUs lnnaled b? « whirlwind Impel the 

force thru the sour mudswamp of one's ear hath not heard? The deep death vessel thro space to the moon! surely a 
existence, like an ever deepening river kingdoms, the stars in their never- forecast of the airship of M. Bantus 
there. It runs and Howl; draining eft üütj£!F_c<”t?!,’.*.l> N>acf' a"d «me. Dumont, the intrepid Brasilian aeroiv
thc sour festering water gradually from admonition. Thou to^lt evtr "nSit au? ***** “* »"* may men- ^ 8t j ,
tre root of the remotest grass blade; »h«*|ld, shall Work while It le called te- tionqd thé airship portrayed by Berger- * "™roee Gasette says: Within 
making, instead of pestilential swamp. E®r the night come» wherein no ac. the French scientist, in his -“Voy- * week’s time there wiir be at liherry
a green fruitful meadow with Its clear j f*îîtcî" „ - age to the Moon" (M80). a genuine-pro- 1 man who thri* d®«ed the attempts

How Messed for ihé wo^'were R*h«Truè'hand-labor*thsre rirsor of the balloon fliglS of Muni- bf ‘he hangman to life. _____________ _ . . - - ■ .
meadow Itself, let the stream and US.tSaoMrthigg of divineness. Labor. wii3 1 golfler in the.nineteenth century. upon the sceEo,d- He had the rope tMr tvaT,ut ,n the Ru. . ° keve |
value be great pr small! Labor is life; |*« ^J**'*1*** “* summit In Heav j Several writers Of antiquity presaged round hto neck and heard the burial ,.ari^ and t^y **
from the Inmost heart of the w*»»r | the< ^S»L” 0f*ïU>bîîtin "swM^ofti^ ;‘he marvelous possibilities of electricity ®erv,=e reed and heard the signal given matt te flud the to^u „ Cyrallo 

rises his God-given force, the sacred-heart;, which Includes all Keple/cal- #d4c tv Faraday s applications, tho for the death. The trap would not act. gerac. which is said to lie In the convent
celestial life-essence, breathed Into him 'culatlona, Newton medHatlons, all sci- they were only aware of thé one fact nor would « the second or »e third There Is a picture of the poet there, but ii
by Almighty God; from his Inmost J®"* •“JW**" «Ttc®. a« «cted htwo of the action of amber, which they call- *«*mpt made Within the next half shows the Gasooa as a rather haud—ué
bean awakens him to all nobleness, to «rtyrdoms—up to that “agony _ ....___ ., _. .... hour- He was reprieved. There are fellow, aud not with the hiiieo..*All knowledge, self-knowledge." and *" have ^il Thales tJio ^ aTZ- W instances, modern, too. of perso^ J which Kost.ud gi„» L .
much else, so soon as work fitly begins. caUed divine. O brother, if this to not .‘°f® a' d having survived hanging, but none lot t n , _.,
Knowledge! the knowledge mat will ,*^or8*liÇ\ ttlen 1 *«y, the more pity Phrastus, and aiao tne Chlnese phikisO- equal this. As curious a case as any*., . . **J* Ia»rndoortlle, XL. *ajre 83
hold good In jrorking, cleave thou to or ^®r*hlp: for this is the noblest thing phe*» Knopho, in the fourth Cnriauan ^-as that of the man who murdered ; h,t be hss *n Interesting fac t lu re- H
that; for nature herself accredits that. ‘yet discovered under God’s sky. Who century, graphically wrote of it. These a keeper on the iate Maharajah Duleep *ard •• «beep: He ha* just Imported »>m~ 
says Yea to that. Properly thou hast •*•**•« complalnest of thy are Ebrab^ti>anVW°Dhv*iciii!P*n^S “nuhJr Sln*‘s ***<» cstnte and wag senteitc-’ *«»p free Kngland. aud the steamer l.gi .
no other knowledge but what thou hast ; Complain not. Look up. my of moî^ n .^ t «i ed to be hanged. The prisoner «scaoed rough passage. Altlm pswwngerm, h<T»s
got by working; the rest Is yet ah an *eer‘*d see thy fellow-work “ Writer OX mOve n elect caLec ve. t„, penaUy „„ jt£ found that his aud rotliT alike
hypothesis of knowledge ; a thing to be ‘here. In God’s eternity; surx-ivlng who, as one of the mvesugatv-s o1 t»*e neck was so malformed as to make the . . _ ! fright-
argued of la schools, a thing floating ‘here- theJr «lone surviving; sacred hand <>ldcr electricity," gave it shape *lld j carrying out of the penalty Impossible. ' b?*X-T ro,,,n« a,Ml pMehiug of
in the clouds, in endless logic vertices, ^ Immortals, celestial bodyguard brtPaped the way for the wonders <’f, They had roughev methods ^d no ôî,Slr L'° at,tre"w
till we try it and fix it. "Doubt of what empire of mankind. Even in the °I‘ln*w“nd A"I’st™nf; No n,ust, mercy when ouMTathers roM A cer *dtür.i.Hth, üi?.MT chewetl tlielr
ever kind, can be ended by aqtion human memorj- they survive so ejedu be accordgfl Galileo for his défit..- uln }j O’Brien washout to^ê ' Vris7te«ltvX Zt% umv.il r»H.-
■•one.- “ÏZT- as F**- the>* he"'e «tikte^roDhdinahto "Stna !hnnged murder- «n^k^?t long to ion SmSTISmIT,

«îikf surviving; peopling, they alone, J“e e|eclr^ teicgrapp in his S> sterna ! prayer. “Long life to you, Mr. O’Brien.’* * to Dr. Roberts, amount to 477 «HkluSThe
Yes. all manner of work, and Pious the I unmeasured solitudes of time! To -*nd» s,™0afl>"’ the j interrupted Galvin, the Irish execution- ‘ rcU6*»«S laith In point of uumbrrs U

responses from men or nature, is al- ‘hec he*'-*.0- tho severe, it not unkind: E!fu^*n P^Pfr. who fore er "hurry up with your prayers- he m"îîîîan T’ îS -B0.'»»MW adhervutx
ways what we call silent; cannot spe-ak I»-kind—as a noble mother; ns 5?*d;.JJJJ* PtohaMy put into op.cation, peopie are getting impatient outside * | **.,hlrd ™ *ti6ti»> sud
or come to light till it be seen, till it *^t Spartan mother, saying while she ‘he lighting conductor, ages ere Frank - --------— - toS.îhtoïT'ï^L^Î? IT^3‘-'R"-
he spoken to. Every noble work is at ■Bve her son his shield, "With it. my wax born. • a. AU Round King. Hons smaller m!irhe..,»li!x,'0W'' .T?*
first "impossible" In very truth, for. “r upon it!" Thou too shait re- Amaxtog. too In the realm of astro- Kj Edward . . ... 118.12». 170 Thto to on the^iswtolrf aPnMaT
every noble work the possibilities will ‘um home, in honor to thy far-distant n°my. have been the anticipations by "* Ed ard te a sa,lor b> *™i'i.«g tat;“ ^ ,hl. g,,lbr' ^ lJoaSSS»?» other 
lie dllfuaed thru Immensity, Inarticulate home, in honor; doubt it not—if in the ■'men of letten>- That of Dean Swift. 1/7 m»d can splice a rope or climb the rig- words, the adherents of Vhrlsttonltv com
undlscoverable except to faith. Like *»‘Uc thou keep thy shield! Thou to years “*°- in “Gulliver’s Travels," dir- king as easily as many of his gallant prise just ahoat one-half of the World".
Gideon, thou .halt spread out thy fleece the eternities and deepest death king- scr|P‘ive of the discover,’ of two satel- ladj In blue. But since thus.» happy population.
at the door of thy tent; see whether, un-, dom8. *rt not an alien; »ou every- li,es of Mars by the Laputan astrono Britannia days he has. it Is recorded.- A Usstiaa ttmlier deah-r h.* discovered a 
der the wide arch of Heaven, there be where art a denisen! Complain not- mers ma> he regarded the most class!- played a practical part to nearly every 7L ,? , ~k- “ j* •" ■ river of
any bounteous moisture, or none. Thy ‘he very Spartans did not explain instance. The dean allows to the «tiling and trade to the empire. The * 1,?at
heurt and life-purocse shall be as a mi- ~~=-------------------  w " astronomers of Laputa the honor of the King has brewed one hundred gallons ,7a itVLS iriïïigXtore H "to rortoti
raculous Gideon’s fleece, spread out in TOltto btrorr discovery, and. surprising to state. Pro. of beer and been a tram driver. He has of colors, supposed to be doc to thc rarto
silent appealNo Heaven; and from the *5A* S SECRET TREASURE fessor J?»11 of the National Observ’d- sold goods from a flower stall and run sated sou of the river bottom. Not fewer
kind toimensltlee, what from the poor _______ ‘°ry. Washington, announced in 1877 a printing machine. In one day he than twelve shades of pink, blue, velkwt
unkind localities and town and country .. . .. , _ his discovery that Mara had two moolis made twelve pats of butter, sailed his f“d hrowu have Iwen noted, earti loir hav 1
parishes there never could blessed dew- varie*. Re rope** Books, hitherto unknown to astronomers. The own yacht, experimented with a new own uniform shade. The Ior. taken
moisture to suffice thee' shall have ’Wt»wa singularity of the phenomenon makes rifle and delivered an address which L,»,h ILi'fJ!2iüd,200 fret hi !
fallen! ----------- , the anticipation a strangely fascinav showed his remarkable intimate know- aild l, '“ ■** •"cheo in diameter

Work is of a religious nature; work is The report that Nicholas II, has present- in* one". v®*taire in his "Mlccomegas” ledge of machinery. Here are a few averaging 70 ™ t remald!“0"‘ ,lla“ 1r'0 W*- 
of a brave nature; which |t is the aim ed from his private purse for the reinfun»ueationably indicates the possible 
of aU religion to he. “All work-of man meat of the Seek a . “ .T UT existence of these remote moons- It is
Is as the swimmer’s": . waste ocean OOOW wm ^T' “0t lmprobab'e that Swift teas ae-
threatens to devour him; if he front it T i "KW,B"*y by Qusinted with Voltaire’s work,
not bravely, it will keep its word- By , with the affairs of the Itus- Among the various striking antlcipa-
litcessant wise defiance of it, lusty re- lmPerlal family. It I, extremely |m. tions of scientific Invention Strada’s re
buke and buffet of It, behold how it *robab|e that the esar could raise such a E°rd of the wireless telegraph takes 
loyally supports him, bears him as its •*»“*. evee by mortgaging his vast nriv.t. ÎV8h, place- Italian historian and,
conqueror along. "It is so," says domsius. the rapiullsed value of JT!îTÎ îheo'ogmn. Strada. relates how two
Goethe, “with au »ings that man un- estimated not to ---- • hivh '* friends were “‘d to have corresponded
dertakes in this world." _ , n,x"0"-,,J"- by what to-day is called wireless teleg-

Brave sea-captain, Norse sea-king— , 7** ‘”wvtlt'al|f c*" take from the raphy, the chronicle of which may be
Columbus, my hero, royalest sea-king of , . fcveuue such sums as he requires. tound in Addison’s Spectator, and so
all; It te no friendly enviroment this of Bul aluw ls62. wheu Count Reuteru insist- ,he learned Italian author nigh three 
thine. In the waste deep waters; around ** upon budget publicity this r eht has centurles «go pleasantly writes of what 
thee mutinous discouraged souls, be- been restricted by practical rarndd».: „. was actually performed in 1963. When 
hind tliee disgrace, and ruin, before thee At present the total ...... au,.,, 77 ^TTconi ronveyed messag-s front Cape
unpenetrated veil of night. Brother, to the ministre of tZ B,?on ‘« Cornwall,
these wild water-mountains, bounding KLuun „„ 1,1 *-our‘ Is Th? telephone had its anticipant in
from their deep bases (ten miles deep. , nll> ee" w tl.«W,tU*. Out of this Robert Hooke. 1664, an Inventive genius
I am told) are not entirely there on thy ”m bl* ku> be supported a uurnber of and master of philosophical mechanics,
behalf! Meseem-s th< v have other work ,erjr extraragant graud duk.s As regards the phonograph it appe.irs
than floating thee to wa d—and the huge Ou the death of Alexander til ten years that Babbage, to his ninth "Bridge- 
winds that sweep from Ursa Major to ago. certain Russia., revolutionaries'pub Walt,r ?<ea‘1ise’,‘ ^^«edor. the perma- 
the tropics and equator, dancing their lished at i,.i, , pub nence of all spoken words, whereupon
giant Walts thru the kingdoms of chaos * U ! ^5 d*‘l!,ll,‘d 3l”‘euieiit of j his friend, Henry Reed of Philadelphia
and immensity, they care little about * 0,11,1 rub‘r 1 wealth. Pour luillka. | notified him that his theory had been 

Mg rightly or filling wrongly the puuu0s’ S'vordiug to this statement, was anticipated as far past as the fifteenth 
sural! shoulder of-mutton sails In this bxlged lu various Kiigllsh twuks. «..Vtiuw century by Chaucer, the "Morning Star 
cockle skiff of thine! Thou art not be,u^ lu. “* **a»6 of Bugiaud; f3.5tev.wii of English Poetry.” 
among articulate speaking friends ÏV8,1" /•eriuany aud Kramv. In Russia, lu "House of Fame" there is an astonisn- 
roy brother; thou art among im- was m“to.lra»bi<î-,.,!!.*s;i!L-'i,rlïïis l‘la,''"s' iner paneUel to Babbage in the anticipi- 
measurable dumb monsters, tumbl- Turn tmre m. iuteo-sr' *T«d «. V‘',‘ of Edison » phonograph.
“**• howling wide as the world sessions of the vxar in m«.re and Lmri shou,d Rabelais’ story he fvegotten CD.i-
here. Secret, far oft. Invisible to tire came to a little less tluii. ». **rnlng the "frozen words" which indi-
all hearts but thinf. there lies a help in Nicholas 11. has probably add.s'l "notblnc rales lha‘ *he Prince of humorists na.l 
then.; see how thou wilt get at that *° lbi* vast h.wr.1, says the "Dally Dis something akin to a prophetic vision 

* * * * « “ V 1$. at any rote, known that ot lhe phonograph.
Religion. I said: for. properly speak- ^,72. W1,.‘c s“esretcd that a Equally interesting is it to note that

tog. all true work is religion? and what- ! ^ve, w-“ wld har^^lm »,gS. ,rom ,hl‘ Edison's kinetoscope was not only fore- 
,T£,T r*"*ion J» not work may go and' opinio.!, Nb-hola, sho.oTi th^This'"..^ "V du Mauriec eigh, ye-tra
dwell among the Brahmins, Antinom barely covered expenses In A„fe vrar Î.T in “d'anc<* of *‘s appearance, but the 
.ans. Spinning Dervishes, or where it P*id C-TUX*. to liquidate the te-bts of rhT artlst liredicted that the wizard would 
will: With me it shall have no harbor. Ç™ud l>Mte Sergiim and two minor rela inven‘ a machine which would do for 
Admirable was that of the old Monks. UlJa * "eht waves what the phonograph did

Gabon, re est Ora re. Work is Won- 1. ,*1"?*!^," ,T,bT' '* 'be ft2..«ai.teai for sound waves. In the year ISS». 10
b'P ixtot-1 »h-i i V . R1"sal* believes it to years after du Maurier's propheev In !
Older than all preached gospels was exist a JmTIT.T.!-. T ,hel P“rt ‘s "Punch’s Almanack." Edison depicte,l

th« unpreached, inarticulate, but iner It Is know,, mat the Arehto^nd.h ‘ "fro*? ",e new lnventi°n. at which he had 
aduwble. fmever e ndu.tog goeite: work, tutltutlon every week pay, a rornu!|f w worked since 1887.
mid there»» have well-being Man. son *• the treasury offbv in the Mostow Rabelais, in another direction. i„ his
or earth and of heaven, lie* three not. cruot general s bouse, and that the gaver fif,h book, played the seer respecting a 
in the Innermost heart of thee, a spirit ! J\TeriT!™';Il*h’* b7 no Tneans given tv pi- '«"deni invention, vis. the "moving 
of active method, a force for work - îi J..lZr,!l;,,uol!i,’“<‘ry 'M‘r * ->-onth. platform." a leading attraction at ti*
and burr,s l.ke a painfully smouldering , “ r^,TT-m.oi, itTr!rro"U 'J'..... .. ", Paris Exhibition in I960, by whivh à
fire, gtv.ng thee no rest till thou unfold er and St. Paul. tL the ' passen«” **e“Pt»g on a traveling

on the north Imak of toe was carried to his destination without

MMNIINNM Neva, declares that fifty million roubles In 
gold Is concealed there. During hto deten
tion another captive attempted to escape, 
and hi hto attempt to do an let the waters 
of the Neva into his subterranean prime 
aad was drowned. After the water had

-S

Carlyle

I———— are
tee Is e perennial 

erven sacrednees In work Were hé never 
•e benighted, forgetful of hto high cail
la*. there is always hope to à man that 
actually and earnestly works? in idle- 

alone is there perpetual despair.

and it. till thou 
facto around

- REMARKABLE PROPHECIES.

Same Dloeax cries . sued Inventions 
that M ere Anticipated.I

Inc imunication with nature; the real 
to get wort done w4l| itself lead 

one more and more to truth, to nature’s

are truth.
The latest 

kaow thy work and do it. "Know thy 
long

In thto world, la

A Huxley Anecdote.
be thy better plan.

The Sun gives the following anecdote 
about Huxley. While at a dinner party x
one evening hto hostess, thinking to en
gage his sympathy, remarked to him 
that »o much did she object to the, 
Athanaslan creed that she walked ont* 
of the village church when the parson 
commenced reading it. "My dear lady 
replied Huxley. "I should as soon thing 
of leaving your table because I disap- 
iroved of one of your entrees." . j

Could Net Be Hanared.
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OFF WITH THE OLD LOVE
ON WITH THE NEW | FAMOUS nUACIEiS’

J ME 1 MODS OF PREPARATION-

BRITAIN’S WEALTH IN COAL tJS’USTJSi -
every man Interested, it waxiierin 
fairness to the others, to barrmT » 
Hone. His protests were unhe^ll * 
the dwlt continued. -ded

After it was over McHone att<
so fully occupied in public work are reyal bl"

the majority of the famous preachers "*• appointed In Decem- .^.wesT^tr
of the day that many people wonder ^r' 1SM- hwfed “» *“*» report to'(Uy betting on various dlfficuît )££***

t» But”^ E^T%rE7CnBF«H
most people, ecclesiastics are able to do the UeUed Kln*t,°«rl to ■* own head and shoot out the bottom^.»!?
two things at once inasmuch ■ they WM-W-lIT tons, which ««mate fa a bullet that should pass thru th”n!Ü? 
can prepare their se'rmon, while adtivc ^TW-OIMW tons In excess of that of a“b™‘ the rin^
hr engaged in other duties. tbe ceel commission of im, the excess^,. thmt he s^eed^tere?? hi2*.hoal»-

At least, this to the method foUowed belng “ccounted for partly by the dit posed feat seemed to everyone toirUZ" 
"Oretchen:" by two celebrated preachers, the Blah ferenc* *“ the areas regarded aa *w , ."““JlndJn ten miSutsi

v^îÜIZ^-Tf “**■* Impatient *P of London and the Re*. J-R. Camp- ***** by ,be two commissions. and ® value he
an* lady at » o’clock in the h***S m3?5£!*2*5?* 1uk*,y,>at °- bell. The farmer rises at 7 in the mom P“rt,y by discoveries due to recent bor-1 preparations were at 

morning. She has struck the wrong her forehead sur^d^toT^Tw* cf ln* and Immediately after breakfast InSA sinkings and workings, and more attempt A whiskey bottle wa^VZ
his work, leaving Fulham at 11 of coal seams- «. J-*

m^Oood morning, MV; did you call and often not retiring till the same arriving at the above estimate the com down TO that they wmSd^S^ig

t„ „„ . . “™ W* k. W • ! unu It r-lim-rt. tu, MWWW «rof« -Im, ,nd nw „ ££*'$&
one except yourse/r^U? 5ÎT* t.hat 8maU *,®®tric •amp, and when driving tons are lying at greater depths, whe-,house. An Instant later the bottOTi M»
desk, and I neveTallZw^^,your home at night he balances his lamp ther recoverable or not depends upon from the bottle, and McHone held"*&' s£fLten.- ——* » - w- ^JSSU

"A page of manuscript r** » sermon. He often does not refer to he expected to he available in conceal-, sliowod how he had accomplished the
Max turned aharolv townrii Vt. *i>a bonk amt,, *m aa i i * ,. ed and Improved coalfields at depths j feat. He smiled, and led the crowd to

in. Did that new note m tlU * iS drin* to tbe lose than «W0 feet, is lMSe.eW.000 tons. ! the side of the house, where the mark of
that she was toughimr at‘hhnf* *1^,“|pUc* where he is going to preach.when Dealing with the second subject of. the bullet was plain. It had txen dt-

2x,5r" “ “• ^ tretir rr.1?'.*-. - 'sr^-rss- îssiï s&"ssi,-.r&2? jusp^r î“ js ib«,'ïï rr :t :m —» ■ »'—'«■ sr^^srvsausrs j^ss^s^'str.stt-- ------- -- - K was al address. the annual output, which is at present bullet s course—frem the tree to the
Max stopped, ashamed at the sight of The H*Tl «• *■ Osmpbeü has no hard «bout 2SO.OOO.OOO tons. For the last <* J** ■t”rn .'re*yi the ham to a

Gretchen's haughty face and fast method or Mrn.Li.._ hi. thirty years the average increase ln the “If® I»8», from the fence post to the. “forgive me chndÎTwss vexed, ex- monw -^Il J7T7 outp“‘ h“ been *^P®r cent- per an- ~*®" bmdtW faagUng.fygm the wg.
tremely vexed. This poetry, a sonn-t , Th^, ^ errow ,n "W head num. and that of the exports (Including J"'ee^,ï’dhtrom ‘be weil sweep, ln a
hsd a special important» ~ ani- “e 1 *m ®lther «*dbng, in the gar bunkers) 4% per cent. It is the gensral *1”1 8P°i w6er® he stood, to 
1AUa ridiculous thing to confess—I am den* ln » crowded street, or when mo- °P|nlon of the district commissioners T**?- the' bol et. MU
absolutely unable to write It over* I toring to and from the ntv Temule - tbat- owing to physical considerations. found embedded In a door,
«snnot even remember a ringte Hn^My h, J' ^ke rtT m ^ “ te “W* Improbable that the present bets have been paid.
mind to a perfect blank! Ach Hlmmel „ Uke th* Mabop of London, rate of increase of tbe output ofcoal
was ever a man so unlucky before?-’ ’ *r' Campbell always carries his little can long continue, and in view of this
ht-jrtT be went- slamming the door be- Incident hot*, in which every interest- opinion and of the exhaustion of shal-

Rto, io* episode of his public private lower collieries, the members of the
"Wmtithmi until evening, and llfe to carefully set down, to be duly commission look forward to a time, -jot
"I a done in the morning, he referred to, the incidents mentally far distant, when the rate of Increase

SKn!eHfi^hi Jrof upon return. swung together and set out on a aepa «* output wlU be slower, to be followed -bad men.- IheVrowiTî™, 22"
ably surori^d *“ w“ dliagree- rate slip of paper, so that In a very row by a period of stationary output and boy, whe wore a pistol in hi* hip poriWt
instèJà ^eed to find an empty room, minutes Mr. Campbell has an address then by a gradual decline. bow anybody With a groin of P

"That was 12 years ago." re j Bel toasting he? tiïHhef„» u"* ®r**tte* reed,y hi” congregation. But the ‘
Oretchen, drying her eyee. They tad "Ore^hen!- b®for® “- most curious part of it to that when A **“**““ «HOT. eto totWr

Max,'h2«tUvn^LilL.hlS.f?ll.th® youn? wirl may preach In^tiroiy‘dîlferou‘sm^' Hew * *«*•**" But Bullet Tfaru * ta'j" ^““da btajroa^he raj^it
dreaeed In her mon trom that he ha. prepared. » »•««•*■ — Hm Head. ^.ek. i,r £^ t *otaTPJ tike L^Î

e-l^^dressed su^ Hangaround. ton Ounty, Ky.. ^£*£PUË*S
' tea ro TVi? üîlyl ”rJfrk In -- ----- ' «*-V?_dUeouree, he works up his ser- Feb, «.-A remarkable record In marks- «•"»-.o Phnol big «wmgh to*

and live with you Sow? 1 pr^m | _****" to crT- m®*>. mentally joing ttru it te)fn -6S. ntanahlp was made at a turkey shoot 1.are ictwracr Vt
tsr I won’t be a nuisance. They told me try,” she sobbed. ■■î'b-^iï^SlLîfLpo? «Inning to end several times, strength- at yy» Roundstone Sinks, about ten ! MP pocket, anyway.
at home I'd better be a companion or ing—for it all dav lorn? Tnd'ï*1 bun.t fn n® ** ***“ and there where he may .. . ,his Dlaee Thursday after- "Some fellowa oorry theirs Is their hobsomething to somebody, but I don't find it anywhero^nd Yrâ^d.,L^"Can îjïîT® "v®rto<*«d a Point Or argument. ^Lpô-'“”^b I ^ «-odon the right side ofthelr beïïî !
want to one bit- Do let me stay with so discouraged, üJîiï*^ anJ Th*8 done, he calls one of his secret»- tbry,h't **■' b®l.t «wtog loose, so that^^t^L repeated Hel^tl^” w^l?” wS?h “ ÎWmS5iSÎÏÎ3£SÏ ^,^,,^2^-?^, ^f,,^
.. about to say: -But T^cant "oMsS -^y^ “f, erled hand and a typewritten copy prepared ÜÔ7h7ye ^tnc^T

« *°"ld not be proper The never he thankrai en^h ^t*! did ^ 2ZÎ? revtelun ^ «°®» Into the ££* ®ye *,lnesses- ,n e>ery de*| utV, t"1T^ut °* *h°",*r *nd *
!5d lS^22S ST “Xih V yOU ”"ly knew-but listen „ , The turkey shoot was well under wav, I «*is way them tone vulgar display
amt her trusting smile stopped him, “When I went this moraine ’ Or. Maclagan, Archbishop of York, and about half the birds had h-en uni! ** ,hv weapon, yet when you need it. allhowever. Instead, he said brightly: -the lady I tuld yo™ bout Is equally methodical. H? raraly if ?TwhS?^Jtoter McHcme a welMtn^n y” ,t.do «Ï. *° let *•" -btht hand
a™eK^Lr--r8eIWffl: WeC!U1 ^ toes, wto^t&tw^ *««“*» to P^P^e .o mM^ss s^ot arrf «Monlï m J. ’ ap^

.^‘h^ouTÙ1 r *r i«ahoraiKd^i^^Tan^rs **andattemp,ed 10enterthe conteat',rou*"^for*°r

■ Then—then—you do not love her any *"* nXum~‘- *hich his grace has or 
.JL5*- _ longerr- y ranged himself, so that he can put his

I «SdVdo'lt fOT^her ^dTî^Llv ti»* h*r! 0h- Omtchen. dear lit- *“"<1 on any particular one without a
writTouHe wril d 1 ti,y Ü *lr1- do not cry ao hard: come, tor- moment s hesitation. The preparation

The tw «‘Yfmeall the pain I have caused fyob^ °f a 9*naon “ke, him on an average
Max hastraed1^?xdaim brtokw"' * til?*1 IV b*\arm wheedling around >w° hours- a”d is usually undertaken 

•4hc?T™win ^“s^rara^ Just X“er heed bis •«» « »nd lunch,
what I was wanting!" "Stm rnin. -The late Charles Spurgeon a methods

The smile returned, this time to star. von whaT^ell Î '® «•“«lon.and I’ll tell varied according to his mood. On some 
U was true that Max von Kretiüran ^-.r^n 7°** ^2"^ and «« occasions he would write out his ser

was beginning to acquire a certain ce!e- ! „[?Tlitt!? sun^r L^L‘tD ^ and blv!e a fy<*n ^e*innln« to ®«d. while at 
tority, and he was doubly thankful for1 go to tbo -PP^ somewhere, and then other times he would go into the pulpit this after Oretchen s advent He ac-’rau^ thea,re- Wu» ‘hat please without the faintest notion of what he 
repted an offer to write a serial story I ' As he snoke Max ,w , ,was *°in« *° preach «bout or what his
for one of the newspapers, an offer he beneath h? i,J x p?,t*d ‘he soft ha r ‘ext would be. Sometimes he found the
had been too capricious to consider be- ~r on ï? .t-»üf1 Pricking his fin- preparation of a sermon a matter of
fore. This allowed him t® change his 5LW ® ®*ubby curl-papers, great difficulty; and to this, there is a
bachelor quarters for a larger at art-1 RudrtlnWaiZ. t _ story attached.
merit, where there was room for Gretch- laughter filled the "“Lhearty burst °* One morning he had been sitting in
en. and, with an elderly hourekrep'rI "Look, fretehen •• L_, ... '—- his study, pen in hand forInstalled, Max felt that he had satisfied mar^' ^ ‘ ' cried th® younS hours, endeavoring to think of a suit-
to. orphaned cousin and Mrs. Grundy, And. spreading out the paper before ?<" » Wmon to be deliver-

tb# yrg m,n rrz °r,cth,en-by ‘^^^>1^1^;
tSÆ P-erer^V^- ÏÏS2 and

that lîwa^easammLw^1»^^; ‘da ^ in^de^ ^hi^V’"he”

to m^d8ir^tenh"smw^dd detest g” tchra ' th?t Jf iusl "hat I wanted." an* forth-
hastened" to call on*the riut-min? wid" V*'* “* Wben 1 teH you how grateful ^r Thrincidfm"h»°a “h” 15®
ow. Frau Bettlna "Rumpel whose able t ' i a,n *° a merciful Providence which Tbeflnciden‘ *“*1 **ven him the
slave he »as ThwT 'no ,aTsin,,-I has Pmwrved me from saying -i love insP*ra,l°n for one of his most brilliant 
absorbing as that provoked bv a pr-tty wJ 1.*° “If \ho "iU never know what o?" a"°‘bt'r °®caslon » ^lar-
and coquettish widow, and Frau Bettlna ; ' „ s' ‘Vld " ho has brought you, lltt’e 5f f ° \by a woman :,n
Was past mistress in the art' Accord- fne* hack to your true place In my „bf cor'^“^a,ion J*8* beneath the pul-, 
ingly Max knew .heart?" y pit, inspired a sermon when he had got
any danger of falling In " iove^ ■vi’th ‘ „, M,y true place—" Oretchen repeated “«'° "ithou‘ an idea.
Oretchen. but the voung girl, a'as' h-.l ' s a",y- . lb® P°Pular Birmingham
no such preservative, and to his con-1 ‘^.eep ,*he poetry, sweeheart." Mix ï^ffcher’ Jlkf tbÇ Archbishop of Can- 
stemation the author's c-iticil so il soon f°n,mue<1- ™s, meeting with no repulv, ,erb“rY. first thinks his sermon out 
noticed thatGretchen was betraving the ‘VTW.lbv youn« 81 rl closely to his $aPefuJ*y *".hl* studv: ‘hen, sitting 
most dangerous symptoms " heart Keep the po try If yo i w 11 b it do« n at his desk, writes it out at length

There was but -one thing to do and If* me t<dl you ln pms«‘ whit has long ®" «luarto-sixed Paper; while Fr. Stan- 
Max promptly made up his" mini that ! ”f<n *rue- a,‘bo I realixe it best to-day, *°" lp'®s no further than a mental pte- 
cruel as it was, he would tell bis eons- *ba* ‘ love you and only you!" paration or a few notes on pieces »f
in of his love for the al>cap ivatliv „ ", ------------ - scrap paper- “I never could trust my-
widow. s Passing of the silk lint. ^elf to learn a sermon by heart," he j

I am very glad for you, Cousi i Sew York Suu. says' "fo,‘ ‘he least contretemps, such
Max,” said Oretchen, calmly, as he end- “The silk lint," said the manager of -, ;’s the slamming of a door, would break L 
®d hiwconfession. "Do you think you fasbionaWe hat stor,. -has about run i., 1,7 *bread 01 ,he subject irrevocably, P 
will be married so-.n- Her voice course for d-v wor .. n i and ,b® argument would be lost."

■ sounded ptrfectlv calm and unmoved , - , "ly ,l,l,rlv
and somehow Max felt distinctly vexed Uo d^T.uc '' “f ,hrto- y'var “ iu

■V ,”7,ctT2k “ quietly. j -nii.s u y.ars ago we often sold mor.-
7 arn \er\ prlad, Grttehen repeated. I hats in a dav than we now s, 'I in *%*-«

i<wi»fZt,<n* *. papeii from *he 'h-'h and j wreks. Young men wore them then both 
twisted It into curl-papers about h-r day and evening. You could sec proves 
pretty curls. She treau-d Max as shc!*io"s of sl'k hats on Vroadway and all the 
would have an elder brother, and the do","lowl‘ «‘mtf.
“,re.ri0n Ser'ed *“ ^Ur®
vo'uU"Unuinha,h "T? ‘ «“> Xf'Sl Til ?u\ ^Hrarie!
^OUjir man thought to hlrrs If as stand i» wear aud tear titan ,', t omplaluts about "our sharpest ear the W ,h a h°rt good night, left hr* or fedoras, it ..in b, inmclfto look ,, -Xi'ji l,iul do,1‘* “'“he »• hit: / 1
the room. - like ucw, u„ nmt. r what has kl .a "® " '•"«« «« 'he things they ray

The next day Mpx awoke with a light " " “ . I f*u huuuelf a bit
heart. He was no longer tio ible ! about . °!'t uf üur ' ustomers ate well tudo n*?'' "My *“"• l,s Jrs* too bad
his cousin, arid to-dav Frau Bettlna hi 1 ' !"'* k,,‘s uf ,hrl“ ™ «he old .lavs wore »ii'" ., 7h t wre not alive 
promised to give him a definUe a^w r ! o 7 ""M,'nuf s *'k" * few Z ret ' .,, 7*wl“tw ,hat "ad
Their last Interview ha, bora ‘CT' "u‘ “"y « ■««■»

>
•«efficient to Last tor Peer sr 

Hundred Yearn.
■:

The Simple Story of a Utile Çurl Paper.
From the* German. to leave the aqzious lover Tdth 

Von Krelchnao was hyglenically high hopes of success. In fact, his tri- 
engaged In swtngtngi dumb bells when JJJ®P^nt*love had demanded expression

expose. This, Max detemiined.sh'ould 

obJec‘«to^i^ SJ

the heU af his a part ment rang.
At this early hour it could be only an 

Intimate friend or the grocer, so Max 
continued his exercise in peace.

Presently, hojrever, his housekeeper 
rapped kradly at Ms doer. - ...

“Herr Max, Herr Max! There to a 
young lady to yo'

“A

apartment, Frau Emms."
"But she said Herr Max vo.i Krie.-h-

and she has a valise with her." 
“Very weiL Tell her I’ll be down In 

n moment. There muet be some mistake 
aome where."

Max hurried into his coat and made
i i his way to.the front room, which |.e ved 

parior and bachelor den alike.
The young lady wae standing In the

; middle of the room, and as Max entered 
•he hastened toward him and promptly 

him on both cheeks.
Quick as her action was. Max had 

time to see that his visitor was very 
pretty. Accordingly, he returned hor 

with interest, a fact that made 
the young lady stand hack a lut e as 

cried:
“I mu* you would recognise me!" 

i spoke. Max divined who

"Oretchen: You here?"
“You are all I hare left in the world." 

cried the young girl, beginning to weep; 
“ray father to deed, and I do not know 

to gt> or what to do."
-Don’t cry so, Oretchen. But how 

euu it be possible that you are 18 years 
old? Why, It seems oifly yesterday that 
1 was dancing you up and down on my

:

** àn «mugpr and
I
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■
The Old Timer.

When any chap says, "Alt'
To Uncle Abner West.

He’ll elvc his rout » backward fold 
An' loosen up bis vest.

An' then he'll answer. Why. my lad, 
1 bis weather makes me thrive:

* v «lighter seen the kind w> had 
In UB5."

V
t It cold Y ‘
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Wi. i

I

•Talk aliout «•old!** 
Etc., cfv., etc. I
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Hte, which can hardly be described as 
bappy. and la certainly not typical of 
ordinary households. Seme little while 

In which the
f LOTTIE WILLIAMS IN

•«WILY A SHOP Gl*l”
; ; ‘ MAID AND let MUMMY" : : 

COMES EDOM GOTHAM ; ;heroine (?) appeared in a coattmy.* < 
scarcely fitted for the drawing-room or 
even ballroom, but It had a successful 
run. nevertheless, as -.Iso 'have a few 
other plays In which the plots deal with 
a peculiarly nasty phase of llfa The 
realistic playwright, too; on occasion 
will put <a good deal of slang Into the 
mouths o* his female characters, a pro
ceeding which makes the ordinary play
goer again wonder whether such ‘'real
ism" is absolutely necessary for 'the 
amusement of the paying public, while 
In a few Instances the vigorous lan
guage of the streets has been Introduc
ed. The short runs of the great major
ity of pieces which In this way have of
fended against good manners and taste 
raise the doubt whether the generality 
of theatregoers really care for such In
troductions. No one wishes the stage 
to be placed under a glass case, as It 
were, but there Is a happy medium In 
all things, and. tho no doubt the coarse
ness which characterised so many en
tertainments in bygone times Is now 
toned down, there is still left great room 
for improvement

i
Three Wights a* HU.rlty Product1 > 

,-ef Richard dalle's Clever Pea at 
the Pnncesa

•N
t _

Charming tittle OcmedleDae ___
*"* U““*J",tlc Theatre*^ 

This Week.
.1

V
With component parts of a financially ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦+ + 

embarrassed actor, a deluded doctor, Th b . seem- *
who fancies he hai discovered the elixir titled "Onlv A Shoo ri r?3 dram* ®n-

well-developed propensity for «culs every day. The author tiue»
tory endeavor, a bar keep, a would be harmoniously woven together a nlav <3 
tough, whose courage comes out in an intense Interest containing novelty aj 
Instant an exceedingly vivacious type of ÎJ***.™* Incident. The play abound!!! 
the actress, a charming sweet and prêt- arouse the ent hZiasZ oTthT'ZZj, 
ty girl, the daughter of the doctor; the strong climaxes being admlrabl 
an exceedingly eccentric spinster, the w°rked up- There Is also, a altos 
doctor's sister; a perfect type of the comedy vein running thru the
child of the east side streets of New which is interwoven in such a____
York, and a very cute "Tiger," Rich manner as to relieve the strain caused 
ard Carle, the author of book and ly- b>" the more serious portions of the 

In Harper's Magasine it is related rics of “The Maid and the Mummy,' P,ay. The scenese are laid in the taah- 
how the elder Wallack once played in a bas evolved some side-splitting situ- «“table shopping district and the East 
romantic drama in which, after taking allons, which Robert Hood Bowers has s}de of New York City. Great scope u 
an impassioned leave of the heroine, he embellished with some very tuneful mu- five» for elaborate appointments and 
leaped on a horse which stood just in sic. This combination has proved the •uffentous mechanical devices, and it Is 
the wings and dashed across the stage, biggest hit of the year, for from the be- said no expense has been spared by the 
Wallack objected to this nightly gal- ginning of its long run at the New York management in taking advantage of 
lop, and It was, therefore, arranged that Theatre, New York, until the present eame- In tbe production for this season 
one of the supers, who closely resem- time, unquestioned success has every- 080,1 act to set off with splendid scenic 
bled the actor, should make the ride, where greeted "The Maid and the embellishments. The most striking 
He was accordingly dressed exactly like Mummy." "The Maid and the Mummy" staee settings are those representing 
Wallack. and sent to the theatre In the Is a musical melange in the best sense 0,6 lnterior of a large department store 
afternoon to rehearse. He carried off of the words. Mr. Carle baa been most 0,6 Fifth-avenue shopping district uni 

comren P* pert weU- “d the 8tage ?*£nager Successful in injecting numberless 1 Herald Square at night, also the beau- 
•ate him tor his disappointment ox” ,ines- ‘aughable a tu

M„ _ ______ , “Lucky Durham." It Is an English ver- But the super was not satisfied, and Ht|ons and most amusing complications, “f11®8 “ÏLJ™ med to 1,6 among tho
A ora Shelby, the charming young wo- sien, by that industrious adapter Louis complained to a young member of the and Mr. Bowers has supplied some ex- J®”1 realistic ever seen on any stag*- 

man who as the “Christmas lady" , N. Barker, of Alfred Capus* "La Chate- company who happened to be present *■ «nely pretty and catchy music. The story ot the "Shop Girt" is unfold 
bH!5* **? into the cabbage patch. Is a laine," and under the name ot “The “WhY- *e here." he said, "that thing is entertainment had some of the best $*> ""“t skilful manner and treats
«u*n, of Hebrew and can already re id Optimist" was tried in Philadelphia a too dead easy. A «nan with a wooden P®lpts of light and comic opera, musical °f .de*lgnlnf villainy plotting against
the Old Testament In the origin*L j year or two ago. Now it is called "The k$r could do it with his eyes shut 1 J®* tardai comedy, buflesqne and ex- *one8ty an*.virtue; successfully for a

M AiiMm h, , v , , I Brighter Side." The hero is a reformed |nred to be In a circus, couldn't I stand î®a'2*ansa» and It Introduces beauty, “mc- but recoUing upon the guilty ones
taken King Lear" off rake. who. having exhausted the ptees- "P °n this here equine and do a tew •a™*bter and song most happily. Of tbe end- 71,6 compaAr tor this, -Is 

the bill at his famous theatre in Paris ures of dissipation, has'applied himself stunUÏ" "• the former there is not the slightest test Presentation ot this most effective
ii==J^^iÆk,gtt 'IT ÎL.the study « e,ettri0,t>' and “ 8 •Certainly," exclaimed the other; 'Z,™ “Li"1'? 11 18 satd th8t B MiSs'W1K
uHumwq swam ot tee pert. He w4H. fortune. Pcalitm a country home h# "that would h* »n rivht -■______ » »• mere are more pretty faces in the or- “&ms 11111 ,ei'e the east to appear intuit " ° * moderni*ed ver8ion °* “Tar- j discovers an old chateau, inhabited* by “You think the oMparty wouldn’t ob-______________ th&n, have been 86611 In a produclkllk^

the deserted wife of a man who had Jectr1 said the super, doubtfully. °”n**tiy for many years; Of h“y P*®*’ the management
A. W Htiero's more recent nlars hax-e been aa *reet a wastrd 88 htmselt “Object!” returned the player. “Why tb3re Ÿ plenty' for there is 80

allHad'their F'tylng her forlorn condition, he r~ he'd be tickled to death Do it" saidto benot « single dull moment from wlU be sustained In a
der the management of^Cbarles Froh- “e'** ber flnat>cial necessities, and in That evening when the critical point Î5'0,6 ourtaiti first goes up un- F^i^”rSly>,ma""er' In support of 
man. .time tails In love with her. He would was reached Wallack was gratified to "!Lthe,,laeî,act- T*16 lines are **7**“».g?» the followmg

.___ imarry her at once If she were free, but see his counterpart standing ready be- JJ*"* and tbe situations most amusing. *e» known artists. Lillian Ames, Mar-
. Mary Moore. Sir Charles Wyndham'S her worthless husband, seeing his op- side the horse. i?.,8?1**; ‘f0, lhere '* 8 sufflclency, there e®' Maade ®®,let5: Mey
leading lady, has appeared In all the p^rtu^y ib 8 rich lover, puts lnsuper- “Love, good-night good night," cried thTmui |t<?i ?USi.?ai„num^ra' 8,1 of U i MC^‘
notable productions given by him In ÎÎ?8 <^ftao.lFS 111 .the way of a divorce, the hero, preparing to drop oxer the ® order, which

I How the dramatic problem is solved edge of the balcony. 86 with ^ theatregoers Gbrdon Qray^
finally It would not be quite fair, per “Stay!" cried the heroine; clinging ’'owadays. The story which Mr. Carle , , "k Richardson, A- I» Lester. Wm.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell Is out of tho b8^ to tell. Mr. Willard has great round his neck. "You ride perhaps to ,, 8 oonceJ'ns principally the subetitu- „ Eyene LaRue, Arthur Kline,
hospital at Philadelphia and stopping ^»b In his part, and M. Capus and Mr. death!" w tion of a theatrical property man for an «urton Hendereon. F. E. I>ge, Charlea-
for a while at the home ot friends in ^*er together ought'to be able to pro- “Nay. sweet, .«at not so: I ride to hen- ^^rptlan mummy. Washington Stubbs, “ioos,.Strap Hill. Master George Cooper ;

x-tde something superior to the resound- cr! With thoughts of thee in my heart ?" 8ctor"manager. has failed in his own 8nd 8 <*orus of pretty girls. -'
. _________ !ln« «•m**"”8 ot Wilson Barrett. He ia nc h«rfm can come! Good-nlght-good- ,38‘']eSS' and,to tr>"in» to eell his thea

An Interesting member of Annie Rus-, supported by Miss Alice Lonnon, who night!" ^ 7 ÎT,cli! fimpertles as genuine antiques.
,comP8oy j* Elisabeth Johnson, assumes the part of leading lady. Miss He tore himself from her frantic em- “"pe* Dr. Elisha Dobbins, a The following Interesting story is tol* |

daughter ot Tom Johnson, mayor ot Marie Underr and the principal mem- brace and dropped out of sight of the ?^len™t' who fondly fancies that he bY Walsh Dawson In the week’s SociaM
Cleveland. ______ jbera of his company. audience. “Go!" he hissed to the man. J183 "Recovered the elixir.of life; The Gazette. It occurred a few" years-:

Re., Crwf n mi m- _____ _ . | ... _'. , As the horse leaped forward on to the Z?™1 ’58nta Ibemummi- to experiment aB®. Mr. Dawson had been asked tehaw r^t8nd hi*.ntoJ3 .t31 D,^P°^T^^alCydfkFie 8 ,at®$t stage tbe fellow gave a mighty vault ®°un* Stubbs hasn't one. but <*» on Lord------ In connection with the
TheL u , 1 i., CaM,°1rT,i^ .^e/^?!"8® *£ th® Ow>- has and alighted standing on Its bare back, m, ty he sends to Bolix-ar. work of the Salxatlon Arm)-, and in tha
liig lady ^ônstanc^Crawlw? ”eW ITh«ûrê York1 ‘ïhi?!?11» He threw up one foot gracefully and Mu^ZPHl2Xman• ‘° p,*y the P"rt of S-^81 °f a ,hick f°g had lost his way.l

•g ady, Constance Crawley. PPtP th <ton<*d easily on the other, and just be- d^colery comes, hut it Is not When in the neighborhood of Buckings !

BSssS5Srs^siSsrsttSESS ■>"£' “■ "* ‘om*d ,w""' » °» '£ ^ss?. ss.s, -«tt» sns™. „™3
Ie to-day always "wm 8ener^1 11 recorded ***** the audience ap- Braxilian. and the other ijY* eeI going near the place myself, i

One of Kellaris most mystifying tricks 1 east totolltoJm and the^ost” m,® 5a^ed tumultuously, but the remarks lct^.^ï!?e,wn.StUbbS and a pretty ] XÎ1' 8hOT‘' y°U the hou8e' 1 8,30 know
,rrr;? “e-— ,̂<wt gMSUSrsrjlj;

is made to „eep the air. ^ ZTX M the Princess Theatre next week AuV^""^ cLn^Mto

WritJTher first niarThl^T^ V**™,»t revolting debauchery, toe of last and this season. It is “Dorothy,to Be Craay." "My EgyLtian Out?' the hWof Lort — 1 1
"Dolores, or the Prince and Peasant " ,<feo*lcb of unsexed women in the last Vernon of Haddon Hall," the vehicle in j “A Congress of Nation» In RagtimeC" with greet earnestness-
It ia to be produced soon before an au. !?*“**" drunken abandonment—eeems which Bertha Calland is exploited as a I "Pm So Dlxzy." “I Fell |n Lovr^ with "Oh. It is dreadful to think lhat cn '■
dfence of her school chums. ÎP 8,1 e*traordinary fascina- star by J. Fred Zimmerman, jr. From Polly" and “Peculiar Julia." The com- much suffering exists In this city* I» ■

-------- tn ms. tlon oxy persons who. outside the thea- the moment ot Its production this play pany which is to present "The Maî.l^a « really ,Thid TvoS U*
Frank Vernon, the English producer 'tre 8nd in their private relations, are has been a success; and when it went the Mummy” ItIHudes Mav ïkûiî? "It is" indeed" I re«Uie?y* 8i

who ia . member of Mire VloU Altoi^ : ,?aiOU8 tp «“serxlng and enforcing the Into toe New York Theatre last winter Adele Rowland. JamTprwf “Weti’ I must sav .. „ _
company, is an Interesting personality. °rdln8fT decencfca of life. It is no new for a run, so great was the impression Fairbaira. Madge Vincent Richer marked! LfTe3 a^LhT^aH^1’"Beforej 

He has made nine productions of the ?,e grx*v>fr playwrights made on the theatregoers of toe great- Carroll. Edward Garvle Frank Wool- I go, however I want thiï I
elasaics in London and haa essayed lm i?erlod understood it est of American cities that at the ex- ley. Gilbert Gregory^EdwardhGrolWes!- ««k gift-this gift toi^hê n^Tiufrere
portant roles In nine rexlvala tkoroly and used It unscrupulously in piration of the time reserved for the ste Caine and Earle Dewev rwXr.a hur ones, ”___ U>® poor ®»ffer- ~

_. ?^>F?S?Ur.the re?,0l*?n from an exces- engagement her manager deemed It ad- salient features of the entertainment^  ̂ workereof the Srix-atî^T /™va!id the ™ *
.Tbs organisation presenting Ibsen's ^ive RurRan^tn- Some of our modem visable to transfer Miss Calland and Ihe excellent wot* of toe ve^iôL^ He nlaced in mv h3n!??kA^o?f.", 1
(iboats under the direction of the dramatists, if less brutally and openly her play to the Lyric Theatre, where chorus, numbering sixtv t«X 'XJ?r?e —ten bright vnM3^?2~ithe ,litt e 1

George H. Brennan company, is male- «J*"®- 8r<> "®t a whit less unclean, tor weeks a capacity busness was done mostly pretre^rts .nTrT? P601*1*' "S^r 1 v,
ing its farewell tour this season. Next ®urinklh®Ja8t twentyfive years they nightly. A press of engagements In that It is seldom one's^ex-tn^TL,881' tio£%od wlltre^a"cons,d,erab,a em0" 
year the management has completed b87 "teadlly bolder in other cities brought the metropolitan en- knd a more fascinating.  ̂ ert3ity^Godlwmi^l3 forth‘s k®"'
p.an, for a prolonged season In Lon- ^eir y^,8S£? more respectablelgagement to an end; but before, the specimens of f“ Sh “ 88 y<^, But/"ur
do" convent,o„ântU,,ia„a appear to be ap close of the season “Dorothy Vernon" Maid and the Mummv" to nrel,Th9 to my t^k- * W,U 1 PUt dOWn

Elbe, Barrmore—an accomplished ! "traims^of‘^fi^mLr w!î Z ^rown Sector Î£2£2£22L”* ,h®/BCfSS »« seemed disturbed at this question,

musician and pianist, and whenever ! aside, once and foe alii unless some play is a romantic comedy bv Chartes Princess 2nd romes to the and replied hurriedly, “No name at alt
wh^ei.*^l,a^ew00n ,COncert °f note S^k ,‘S jmp‘^ed upon them. Things Major, and the stage veraion is by Paul xveek. Thlre wifi kamtlïîmwS mous"^"* at all'p,,‘88e; simP'>" Anony- 4 

18 Playine sb® 18 sure to be «• ** and done in the glare of the Hester. The action of the piece takes nesday. 3 m8tinw on Wed- mous,
present. footlights which would not hax-e been ! place in the Elisabethnn period, and ----------------- . « d“8tMthJÜlth fog cleared a littie. and ~i

t ra/undir t°h lbe I7n,ted States, this as a matter of course, not only by the : Scots," appear in the intensely intei- dent l$oosexelt 8 suggestion, in h \tr.! fami*“ir- Now, where and when
* Co The touTte^h^ü1!^ «Llelînr by youn* klrls fresh . ertlng scenSTwith which the play to said . recent °®ngressionai message, tliat toe tr^fla^Zr 1,6,0767 All at once
coining tali ‘ scheduled for ihe from the schoolroom and nursery teas, to abound. A curious feature of old EOme rorm of corporal punishment" is mv hat‘r JVîwme- and raisi,l$

SSMMWRMAS SR&SSSS "Mf 1" Ro"‘l"“"

School for Husbands'" plav to he r.™ , . i In Derbyshire. On one of the walls of j to establish a whipping-nost ™ Raisin, hi- , . • *M 8 — «gWSStra&ME 25SÎSS. STSSUS. 555 55' S Si”K2i -r„F™ S? 55Ü5 SUÎ |

NMschner" to L^on a^L^311 orieneCadenCe,°t ,hC :taee-there i8 v.-ry a qurer sort of contrivance a lUtie “» ma„ wto^ts L w1fe8^Und ,^3t ™Kh','*s ‘he Prince of
manager. Mrs. Minnie Ma^dtri, F^skc ! which takâ" °*bibite<! ! above the height of a man's head, whose ehort of a brute and a coward “and1 for VII" HlS Majestf KinP Edward
is thinking of bringing plav and ' «..In-. 3 3y a kood deal of the I purpose has to always be explained *o such the infliction of ? d for
lion ox'er herself. Z ZnTn Henry ! virilora. It to a sort of puUey w ith -eems to ^ the onD punistonen, Tl
character so successfully created" hv nlax^f <<t th ir * ~ d 11 wilh his .'leather running thru it. and when the le,|ds to put a check onhiv i3f?li-tht
Mrs. Fiske. Is a girl buralaT^ ..... .. nnliTin, h Lyve?m Theatre, anyone master of toe revels discovers that one The same paper s^« fTrtïL, ^hl>V
skill and courage iXr“T^ge* " eveZtZ^'.uZ^ "T*" ?t SWi"” ^ his ^ 8 8 88 ««R drinking hto Ta» I that mere^m^^£ “ ,V*
en calling. Which she repentantly abân- tistw stÿTe w hîch add^i lîm h<U,d 'T burnt sack, the delinquent heater most often gixes Th! wife
dons unde, the Influence of lève fer I -ttractiiVnrra mf th^f^r, h to the ,wa8 trussed up by one oftnn to this pui- Î Punishment to the innocent victim» »
one of her proposed victims She to -i fhis exanm!eMiK°itm^rformance. and ! ley and the wine poured down hto : the man's bruialitv 4,„i . lct|mk of
heroine who would seem to have lite^Uclor-m^imLre to' ^ ' by many!sleeve. Sir John Vernon, as drawn by Punishes the brute as he «ho„m ,S<'d '”
ally stolen Inlo toe hearts of to±3"V ‘LUt «there. I Chartes Major In his original and £ HM. From Vhto xie^^m l,^ PU"*

s 5EHBFiFv8'* "Si” »s' slssst
oîiTSrf,-lir.a,f; ;rfEr3'J'rrVyS1 jes ST«"'.VjrM5S*S5S"£ ""j

PTZ thfstw.-Mte Gerirude^Kto^ smbkin^^ 1 ^ure'Rt mt,'°t,U,'ed ,h,a
ton said a wvll-lmowï, French aei^« " “ ta^!,,R in language whiJf |,i
once observed to her "I^on't nnv Pronounced, to say the least of* V >
stand yotir English public I eo tü toê ^°mP IT'iP * ln:>,' dec,art' this is
Play every nigh,, but you, Zyf * * !n^ tois n"to Ônîv ■ “fe: bUt'

Margaret Wycheriy to reported as written for children, and not for grown- 
seriouely ill in New York with conges "p P°®ple. What are your men and wo-

- men made of* Hax-e they no emotions, 
no passions 7 " The tact was that xx-e 

1 to England did not take the stage seri- 
r next ously. , “I do not want to be mad* to 

think; I want to be amused." she had 
j heard from men of ex-ery calibre-

Charles H. Allen, who is Miss A iola ■ There is nothing so hopeless, in John 
Allen'e manager, has made hto mark j Hare's' opinion, as searching for new 
as a producer of Shakespeare*♦‘plays, talent. The creatlxe dramatic art, he

I says, is x-ery rare.

tton of the lungs.' \ - i
Chauncev Olcott is to 

season in a new romantic. Irish drama I at
i

H

i 1Wilton Lackaye wlU appear at Me-,' Miss Ellis Jeffreys will appear during 
Vicker's Theatre. Chicago, on April $, the spring in New York, with an Eng

, itoh company, In Cosmo Gordqn Len- 
.nox's adaptation "The Prince Consort."

—     I Alfred Sutro has undertaken to supply
Frances Starr has been but four sea- her with a- new play by the close of the 

sons on the stage, and in that time has year, 
held leading positions in three big clt-

In a new x-erston of "Les Misérables."i
piecï.

Among the plays which E. S. Willard 
I has brought to America from'England 
I are a new verson of "Tatterley,” totally 

Edward Terry Is a playwright as Well, rewritten by the author, Tom Gallon— 
as an actor. He collaborated with ,n whlch the actor will double toe parts
Louis X Parker In writing “Love in of an M m,8®r 8nd his devoted rer- xaans ix t-arxer m w riting Loxe In x-ane^eB* an adaptaton of Mr. Gallon's
idleness." I novel -Dicky Monteith."

les.

( J —'*4 E. S. Willard was seen In a new char-m™rKHe“tLto„L^:a”™3Cter,n th® Knickerbocker Theatre, 
manager. He ban organised a company Xew York, on Monda)- evening. All his
and obtained the Berkeley Lyceum The- many admirers hope that this 
atre. New York, and will give three o.'.e-, will be successful enough to 
act plays at each performance ■■■

venture

■

a

:;>ü

London. I
r

7!that city. • I

The Klara Modesty.

>

.« he said to me

l jv

!

4 /

I

"-sxvered the gentleman.
please—simply

i
carx-ed panels and time-mellowed beams «ton in the 
have been the admiration of architects 
and art-connoisseurs for years, there is 
a queer sort of contrivance a little

Medina Spring.,
-It has Is-ea, Ulscovcnsl 

slime or recently that the

a» "5i?si5sz.,sïyrss i 
« J rttrjsrz,

°',l,iP","'r' Persons have ctoüaîd 
thaï thl., slum, isissessetl hcallii-'mialltlee 
» s regarded U? 2dro,toto

'I ^HWRMttou. The hot biilhs at linden-
of ?hr,.m7ltomy ^‘."ed.'ail In the treatment 
or rhei.mat.sm. anil are visited annvallv hy 
thousa.iUs suffering from lhat disease.'

severest)
J

l Effect, of Chloroform.

mm* St 5SISaa>S5J^T-»-"
real- ; ermine oldtinie style of entertainment " hi‘* .......... ‘—,—

grant-: will be at the Princess the latter half' 
a certain phase of:of next week. *

qualm

It has another  ̂•'trttoritjT^JSff "i,T p i i'^,,,|‘ï"v''"rk ,a"d
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pression. n or « | '''«'m act of seasoe. The results are said
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j pression. j '"Ofiui <h:i of s**;
i«> l>v nt.t rx rions.
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